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" The Associated Press today sent
the following summary of the Greece

' situation to the Star-Bulleti- n: .

"The situation In Greece today la
not only ejaln of politicaJ interest,
but 1s potentially marked by military
Import In connection with the sup
posed purpose of the Teutons to turn

section cf von Mackensen's army

fn Rumania upon the Entente Allie
operating at Saloniki and north wara.

The In Greece re-

port, that, there Is marked hostile
attituds by King Constamtlne and the
Greek Rcyallsta toward the Entente
Power, and assertlona are that efforts
are being made to assemble the GrecK
army In the Larissa region to attack the
Entent armies In the rear,

with an attack to be rtfade upon
J them by the Teuton forcea In the

north,"

v
. . -

- (AMcitd Pnm bjr Tederml Wirelew) .

; BERLIN, Germany, Dec. 9. North
of the Domavatra Valley and south
of the TrctOBul Valley, Rumania, the
Russians have made some gain at the
cost of heary losses. Several thou-
sand prisoners were taken today in
western, Rumania. The Rumanians
aVe retreating further .

Since December 1 the Rumanians
. nave lost more than 70,000 men and
' 184 cannon.' '. )

Russia. Dec 9. The
, Rumanians continue retiring eastward
I : of Wallachia, where they are making

a. stand against the Invading Teutons.
Hostile pressure is forcing them stead-
ily back. In consequence the Rus
sians wno nave Deen operauus iu bui

i port of the Rumanians on the left
Alank are also retiring.

. AT IN

SHIP SAYS SO

', (Associated frtn by Fderi VlreI)
LONDON, Eng, Dec 9.A German

light cruiser has succeeded in running
the gauntlet of the North Sea cordon
of British warships and Is at large in

the Atlantic, according to the captain
of si ship held up and examined on
the Atlantic and who has arrived
here.; ,:

Ltoyda agency has newa today that
the Danish steamer Sigurd and the
British steamer Averiatan, Conch and
Tanfield have been sunk.

Stocks of merchandise remaining in
bonded warehouses at the-Por- t of New
York on October 1 we're 375;265,408,
against J67.022.144 on October 1, 1915,
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backbone Industry members of the Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Aaaodation gathK yfn Honolulu for annual meeting,
Spalding deep-tillin-g plow. The tractor

NEW YORK STOCK ?

! - MARKET TODAY!
' Following are the clewing, prices of
stocks on the New York market Jo-da-y,

sent by the Associated Preaa over
the Federal Wireless: i

1 --ny ' t"-vr:Veste-

' Today, day.
Alaska Gold . . . . .1234 13
American Smeltsr 113H 116
American Sugar Rfg.V.. 115 115H'American Tel. & Tel.::. 128 127
Anaconda Copper ...... 96'a '98
Atchison .............. 104 105"4
Baldwin Loco. . : . . .r. " 80'? 80
Baltimore' Ohio ...... , 85 85
Bethlehem Steel ....... 660 649
Calif. Petroleum ....... 26 '2 2V
Canadian Pacific 167 167

C M. & St. P. (St Paul) 93 93'2
Colo. Fuel & Iron ...... " 55Vi 56Va
Crucible Steel . ...... . 854 85
Erie Common 374 '

37J4
General Electric ....... 179 : 1804
General Motor a ...... ..J... .'.
Great Northern Pfd. . .. . 117W 117
Inter. Harv, N. J. .....120 124'2
Kennecott Copper ..... 56'V 66
Lehigh R. R. .......... 81 81
New York Central ..... 106 107'8
Pennsylvania 56 56?a
Ray Conaol. .......... Z2V2 . Z2Y4

Southern Pacific ...... 98 WA
Studebaker 120'4 "121
Texaa Oil 202'2 204
Union Pacific 145'8 145
U. S. Steel 124 12V2
U.S. Steel Pfd ......... 121 125
Utah .................. 122 123
Western Union .... 102 , 102'2

. .l A J At I

Bid. fEx-dlviden- d. tUnauotad.

GERMAN OFFICIAL
, CABLEGRAMS :

GERMAN ARMY HEADQUAR-
TERS. Dec 9. (Early Report) Offi-
cial announcement today says' there
are no incidents of importance on
the west or east. In Rumania the
pursuit of the enemy has gained more
terrain for the Teutons. .1

GERMAN ARMY HEADQUAR-
TERS, Dec. 8. Western arena. Crown
Prince's group: On the west bank
of the Meuse the French, yesterday
attacked the trenches we held on
Height 304, Verdun, captured by us
December 6, but were repulsed. 1

Eastern .arena, Prince Leopold's
front: Russian advances on the Du-en- a

front failed. South of Vidsy de-

tachments that had entered one of our
post positions were Immediately ex-
pelled,- V

Archduke Joseph's front, Carpa-
thians, the Russians have undertaken
only partial attacks. Several times
they have tried to storm our lines in
Ludova and Trotosul valley, but were
bloodily repulsed.

Field Marshal von Mackensen's
front: Our advance against and
across ' the line from Bucharest to
Plcechti. to the north, proceeded so
rapidly that the' Rumanians who made
a stand in the frontier mountains, on
Predeal and Altschanz passes Jiad
no possibility of retreat in time and
when returning they encountered the
Teuton troops and were so pressed
from the north that the majority of
them have already been taken prison-
er. Between the mountains and the
Danube river the pursuit Is going on.

The Nl4th army made yesterday
over 10.000 prisoners, the unavoidable
fate cf most of the Rumanian forces,
cut off in western Rumania, On De-

cember 6 ten battalions were forced
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Close Annual Witt
is shown at the right an unarmed ar

Community mas
Tree'. and Song:.

r .yFectival Plann-- a
AH Honolulu; Invited to Join in

; Christinas' Eve Celebration
; . ,

v

'in Capital Grounds

A "Community Christmas Tree" will
be given , Iu Honolulu on Christmas
Eve at the Palace (Capitol) grounds.
Plans for the holiday event have been
under way for several weeks and were
announced last night "

"It is to be given for every lonely
person In Honolulu and for those who
are, not lonely; for those who love
the , Christmas carols, choruses; who
hope to see this beautiful occasion
marked by more of the spirit of the
old-tim- e, tender, sacred Christmas and
less by rowdyism on the streets, say
Outdoor ..Circle members, who are in
charge. : : .
' Mrs. Mason Prosser and Mrs.
James Bicknell head the active com-
mittees. Miss-Rut- Muzzy, head of
the music department of Kamehameha
Boys', school,, has entire charge of the
singing. One hundred and twenty-fiv- e

Kamehameha boys will sing old-fashion-

and familiar Yuletlde carols andhymns. A. similar number of girls
and women from the Y. W. a A. will
sing and 125 men from the Y. M. C, A.

Henry May & Co. will donate theirbiggest Christmas tree, which will be
Brilliantly lighted and decorated and
around which the ceremonies will re-
volve. , " ' - y:
: ; General singing of the familiar
hymns by the audience is desired and
some of the carols will later be pub-
lished by the newspapers so that
Honolulans may become acquainted
with the words. ' .

The chorus singers will be ar-
ranged, it is planned now, on the Pal-
ace steps. - A suggestion ' has . been
made that the Carnival management
donate the use of ; some of its sec-
tions ; of; bleacher seats for the con-
venience' of the audience. One of the
specially Invited guests will be Ma-dam- e

Nellie Melba, the famous prima
donna, now a visitor here.

' Other American cities have held
some wonderful open-ai- r celebrations
of the sort. San Francisco's festivals
around Lotta's Fountain, with Tetraz-cin- i

and other noted singers participat-
ing, have ; become famous. Honolulu
has greater opportunities, with the lo-

cal climate, than New York, Chicago
or San Francisco. ;:

.laui Feels Sharp
' Earthquake Shock

pur-Bulleti- n SpcUI ty Mntaal Wlnlass
WAILUKU, Maul, Dec 9.--- A sharp

earthquake sh)ck was felt in Cen-
tral and . West Maul at 4:45 this
morning. No damage has yet, been
reported.- - The shock lasted , but a
few seconds.

to surrender, one squadron, six bat-
teries "numbering 8000 men, with ' 26
cannon, laid down their arms.

On the Macedonian front the - Ser-
bian night attacks near Tranava were
repulsed by German and Bulgarian
troops. New English advances on
Struma plain failed likewise. ;

yfarmored 'tank.' Manager Bull of

5 . k',"

LATEST: IN HAWAII'S V
v SUGAR INDUSTRY SEfefJ

.

: ; , BY PLANTERS' ON TRIP

AVIth something new at' every turn
the; tour of Inspection made Friday by!

the embers of the HawajJan,Suga

Ewa' plantations and the- - experiment
sub-statio-n at Walpio as part of their

(Continued on page two)

GflVERiion cans
Fon-- mimw

In Annual Report Says Civilian
and Military Cooperation .

Necessity Here

Looking forward to the coming year
and the growth it 'promises in army
and navy lines. Governor Plnkham in-h- is

report to the secretary of the In-

terior, made public today, voices the
need of civilian and' service coopera-
tion. ; .; :

"Public works are progressing sat-
isfactorily," he says In the Introduc-
tion to his report "In the coming
year much attention must necessarily
be given to cooperating and coordinat- -

(Continued on page two)

CASE OF BELGIUM LAID
BEFORE AMERICANS BY

' LANSING FOR GUIDANCE

- (Associated Press by Federal Wiralass)

f --f t- 4
A. i X

WASHINGTON, ,D. CDec. 9.
- In making public the protest by
f the United States government

against the deportation df Bel- -

gian .' civilians , by the German
- military government in Belgium,
f Secretary of State; Lansing has
f disclosed that - his courserwas

--f only taken after the United States
had exhausted every,, means of

f diplomacy.
4-- Diplomatic representation" be-- '-

ing fruitless, Lansing has laid the
4-- case before the public opinion of 4- -

4- - this country, from which he ex- - 4--

4 pects to draw guidance for the 4-4--

next steps, if any are taken. 4-4- -

It is believed that Uncle Sam's 4
4- - protest will not be heeded. In- - 4
4-- formation from Belgium shows 4-4-

that the deportations are con- - 4
4 tinuing. :,:r - ' 4-

... " '4
4-- BERLIN, Germany, Dec 9 4
4 The German government will
4-- soon make a reply to the United 4-4- -

States on the protests against 4
4-- Belgian deportations. ' It is ex- - 4

pected the reply will follow the 4--

lines of the reply made to the 4--

Belgian protest through Spain. 4--

In that case Germany said that 4
4 the action was taken because of 4
4-- "necessity." , -
4--, Cermany's reply will be couch- - 4
4 ed In the friendliest terms, going 4--4

as ' far as possible, it is under- - 4-4- -

6to(Jd, toward meeting American-- 4--

wishes. It is understood, how- - 4-4--

ever, that the note will contend 4-4- -

that the United States and the 4-4- -

neutral world have distorted the 4
4- - picture of Belgian deportation 4-4- -

and that the neutral views are 4
4- - based on information; from : ene-- 4-4- -

my sourceSf , 4--

tt :

and shown here on the visit to Oahu
the Oahu Plantation was host at this,

Campaign Galled

ttar4el!or5lirime
Report to Council of Churches
. Made at Meeting of Many
' Bodies in St. Louis :

. ' '

( Associated Preaa rednral Wirelesa?
ST. LOUIS, Mo., ; Dec. 9.- - The re-

port of the commission named to in-

vestigate relations between the
United States- - and Japan was made
public today, being presented to the
Federal Council of Churches, of Christ
In America. The report character-
izes the anti-Japane- se campaign in
America as a "cause for shame" and
a source of solicitude for ; right-thinkin- g

Americans. True Christian-
ity, the report declares, "knows neith-
er east nor west"

The Council of Churches mentioned
above Is that which sent Dr. Sbailer
Mathews of the University of Chicago
and Dr. Sidney Gulick to Japan more
than two years ago to study conditions
and report Both came back and were
active in combating "alarmist" propa-
ganda.- Dr. Doremus Scudder,' former
minister of Central Union church, and
recently- - called to a church - pastor-
ate In Toklo, was associated actively
with this council movement ,

sbsiki;
"LOOT-KG- "

FIGHT FORESEEN

(Associated Prui ky Fed oral Wirelsn)'
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec 9. The

use . of shark skins as a substitute
for leather is being investigated by
the federal bureau of fisheries, which
is conducting its work as part of plans
to check the increasing cost of necessary-co-

mmodities. The high cost of
animal skins lias caused attention
to be turned to possible substitutes.

Attorney-Genera- l Gregory - today
took formal steps ordering investiga-
tions of the high cost of living to be
made by U. S. attorneys, agents and
grand juries in New York and De-

troit ' r ."
Similar action win probably be

taken in Kansas City, Cleveland, Min-
neapolis and the far West. Reports
which have reached the department
of justice indicate , that there are
combinations f brokers and dealers
in foodstuffs and coaL mostly local.

LARSON FOR FIRST
LORD OF ADMIRALTY

(Aaaoriated Pre Xy Federal Wireless)
LONDON, Eng., Dec 9.Tbe Pall

Mall Gazette says that Sir Edward
Carson. leader of the Opposition and
Unionist in the coalition cabinet as
attorney-genera- l, has accepted the po-

sition of first lord of the "admiralty,
to Succeed Balfour, who becomes for-
eign secretary, and that Lord Mllner
will be a member of the War Council
without portfolio,'

The -- Chinese government controls
the -- minipg of copper because-th- e

metal Is so largely use! li c'jrrctcy.

Liu J IbiaLL.
Remarkable

Anti-Japane- se

Sugar Companya plantation, where they
visit. Phcto- - by ' Star-Bulleti- n staff photographer.

deputy sisniff wvrs, r:::
"Mike OctobreTRlipTnPonceman, Ly i '"xir
v.: Bondad, Then Officer Emercos Unscathed After Du:l V.V.
!

i Shooter Militia Action Unnecessary ...;- - " "

- (Star-Bulleti- n by Mutual Wire!ea) . .. .
HILO, Hawaii, Dec, 9. Maxime Bondad, Filipino murderer, la di!-'- ,

with the blood cf a fellow countryman fresh on his hands, the result cf a
desperate- - revolver battla yesterday at Galopa.

Mike Octobre, a Filipino policeman employed by the county of HawaN'a
police department was the victim yesterday cf Bondad's murderous lust

The battle at Kalopa cauaed tremendous excitement. The first kill-

ing came at the outbreak of the shooting,, when' Bonded, who was a d:
perate .fighter, pulled his gun on the Filipino policeman and'ahot hln

' '
-- dead. : -

"Deputy Sheriff W. J. Rickard, who waa with Octobre, then enjajsi ii
a pistol duel with Bondad. Bondad fired at Rickard, but missed hirr, z- - :

Rickard then put a bullet Into the m, urderer, killing him airiest Ins'.?- - . , .

The National Guardsmen nearby were called out when It was th;.
the murderer would have to be hunted down, but before the chasa hai pr..
gressed far Rickard got his man.

Kalopa is a place with postoffice at Paauhau Plantation In the HamakL J.

district Deputy Rlckard'a home town is Honokaa.
Brig.-Ge- n, Samuel I. Johnson, the adjutant-genera- l of the National

Guard, had heard no word of the fight nor had Governor Pinkham hear l
of it when asked today.

. Gen. Johnson pointed out that, while calling out of troops Is commonly
done by the governor of jbl state or territory, " in case of emergency they
might have been called out by an officer there. There :a a guard con-pan- y

at Hcnokaa. ..
- ''V', '.'

GERr.Mi Ain Gonps

no
'

i (German Official)

BERLIN,: Csrmany, Dec 9. Al-

though the weather has been mostly
unfavorable, oar air forces in Novem-
ber gained great successes. Our loss-
es were 31 aeroplanes- - in the west
rest in Rumania, and Balkans, while
the enemy lost in air fights 71 aero-
planes; shot down from the ground,
16 aeroplanes; forced to land, 7. The
hostile lews altogether was 94 aero-
planes of which 42 fell into our hands
and 52, were Seen to fall,. behind their
lines. : ...

- .... y

The artillery and infantry flyers
have, gained the grateful acknowledg-
ment J r.nd confidence of the other
troops by carrying out their import-
ant tasks in a splendid fashion, and
the high commanders fully appreciate
their Activities.

WMDIe9''
Explosion

(Aaaociated Pr by Fe4ral Wirelsi .

BERLIN, Germany, Dec. 9. An ex
plosion cf Russian ammunition in a
p'ant at Laaatannaya haa killed about
1CCO- - people, according to Overseas
Newa Agency dirpatch. '

z m ,

: The annual tanuel of the IcXla-le- y

high school alumni aEsoclatica will
be la the "form of a luau and will be
held at 7 o'clock this evenin? at the
home of Antone Kaoo, 1231 Elm
street The members of the school
football t'n will be guests of honcr.

witnessed teats of plowing with

1 'U

WIFE IE": i

4

? Ccnvicted of havln? kidnapei t

(Wife ot a. fellow countryman, t:.:
: Filipinos were ' sentenced by Cir;
i Judge Ashford today to tzrrzi in C

prison. Bernardino Dcn'.x ani II
.were sent over for net h? tbm '
nor more than 10 year3 zr.l Jc
was given not le33 than twa an!
half nor more than 10 yctrs.

; The convicted F;i:; were r

rested with two otitra, v. t:
iqultted. :It waa cna- r- i t: :t t'.

.'tered the housss cf a I i.i i

'country, draggoi: c- -t I'.s
transported her to H;r.c'.-!- j 1

.' mobile. The Jury recc - :n : I

iency in the ca?.c of Jci-J- n. A -'

says he. will ask that D.r.ia ani II;
be kept ia m3tody fcr'at least 1

years. . ','

i J J. Li

il ii u i v

(Aiocied Presa by F-.I- 'rJ Wir'0

WASHINGTON, D. C, L . 0.

Contracts for C3 hyir
planes for Hawaii, t! e 11.;:;-plnc- s-

and Panama-- have tren
awarded at f'srures ranIr. fr?m
$18,000 to $;C22 each. ccn:r-ci- 3
fcr 52 more v. ill be awarded soon

When Brlg.-Cen- .' Evans' wn3
comrnandlh the ITawaUaa D
parteent for 24 tyircnerci';ani3

partnient he asked C--3 wnr i?- -

lor use nere, pr"cpce:r.4 tn? 3- - -

tabllshmcnt cf an-a!:-
: n t. .'

at Fcrt Yi.zzizz-- :
.

4. 4. i. j. . 4.
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lEIiS VISIT Planters Visit the Fertile Fields of Bwa mm calls
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FIELDS OFOAHU FOR MW WE STORE EVERYTHING CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
JAMES H. LOVE PHONE 1231

t

(Continued from pace one)

annual meeting, was one of the most
interesting and instructive trip ever
taken by the organization.

With a; demonstration at the Oahu
plantation, wiu Manager t.-- k. uuu
as host; of the Holt caterpillar tract
ors, a trtp with Manager George Ren
ton over the Eva plantation, where

was shown in various itagea. and
ending at the Waiplo sub-statio-n with
A lunch and Inspection of the work
Cone by its members,, the. day was
filled from beginning- - to end with
many surprises and Interesting Phas-
er of sugar growing. IL P. Agee, di-

rector of the planters' experiment sta- -
. tlon. arranged the program and the

day's inspection.
Bte work or Tractors
.Leaving the corner of Fort and

Merchant streets shortly before 9
t'clock the party, numbering over 50
In 14 machines, reached ' the Oahu
plantation a half hour later, There
Manager' Bull met and conducted
them to the field, where four
pillar tractors of 18, 25, 45 and 7o
horsepower, waited to begin the de-

monstration.' To many present It aa
a revelation and as the big

tractor rolled over the field
dragging three Spalding deep-tmin- g

plowg, upon which were seated James
Webster of Pepeekeo, John floss of
Hakalaa and John T. ftolr of Onoraea
l ah A I 1 A A "J.H.I3LUE5 iae jevera, tne rest iouowea
In the wake- - and much, surprise, was
expressed t the good work done by
the plows and the enormous power
shown by -- the "tractors. The latter
seemed to give the Impression of un-

limited v.' force. ' The demonstration
gave also an excellent Idea of how
the big tanks, used by the English In
Frtnce, are able to climb over all ob
ftacles and surmount ; many difficul
ties." '

Vbcn the party first arrived a big
three-to- n truck was stuck in the mud
The Jittle tractor was
hitched cn and with seemingly no ef-
fort 'hauled it out "

Many of those present said that the
caterril'dr-tracto- r had an unlimited
future In the cane fields of the Ha
wailca :if!-r.d-

s.; . Among these vete
Gecrg HoJlck and E. F. Bishop.

.
H-U- 3 Care Studied r

From Oahu the party went to Ewa,
where a train of cars was waiting
find, with Kenton In the front car as
announcer, a ride through the cane
fields, vas taken. The object of the
vrslt tcrcwa was to see the new H-10- 9

cane, welch is now considered 'the
lest varietj. and as theplantatlonhaa
rsveral ether varieties growing, such
eg Yellow Caledonia and La-haln- a.

a pood comparison was obtain
ed. The H-1C- 9 was so far superior In
epptaranceto all the others in length,
thickness' of drum, length of Joint and
colcr. that many declared that if this
was a fair sample It would soon. sup- -

r.tnjt all others. This cane, which
l.r s taken 10 years to bring to Its pre- -

KTt standard, .'Is fast being planted
In ' place or Lahaina. which seems to
1 r- wearing .out . Lahaina is one of
the' oldest varieties now growing on
ti'.e islands. .

'

,
'.

Cs-.- e Troubles fri Seen t
- ' '.;.

, The t'talion resembled a small cir
tus. In tho center was a large tent
In 'which was shown the scclta wasn.

!.:'ch has ?een imported to kill, the
r.r.i.niala beetles; next was an eThibit
cf cane diseases, then all the differ-c- t

varieties of cane grown in the
and following that were many

k!nd3 of fertilizer, while around the
trr.t pictures were hung illustrating
nw ny interesting features of sugar
csr.e growing. ;

Surrounding tho tent were the side-flo- ws

and these principally showed
t' e advances made during the past
year and a number of new ts

vh'ch have been, developed.
Waste Valuable as Fuel

Probably, the exhibit that jnade the
greatest Impression was .the making
cf alcohol from ' final molasses and
using It afterwards to run a gas en-
gine. It ws In charge of P. S. Bur-rcF-

chemist or the experiment sta
t!cn, . and Assistants J. T. Moir, Jr..
George Hutchinson and F. R. Werth-r.:uelle- r.

The manufacture of alcohol
from molasses Is accomplished bjr ad-
ding five times as much water. The
mixture Is then Inoculated with a
pure" 'culture1 of yeast after having
been acidified with sulphuric acid and
allowed to ferment three days. This
Js next condensed by. steam and the
result Is a 63 per cent alcohol. It Is
Utcr rectified to 93 per cent; The
f.!robo! Is 80 per cent of the molasses
fu.d the remaining 29 per cent is nsed

3 fertilizer. The only adjustment
r.eccs-sar- to the engine is on the
valves to Increase the' compression:
The engine used Friday ran a cane
crusher and feed chopper; ';

The use of ensilage, or cane tops
1 laced- In a pltand fermented and
mixed with molasses," as feed for cat-
tle called forth many favorable com-
ments and is considered by many to
be the Btart of another important by-
product ';;

Producing Seedlinjja
"Grow your own cane seedlings,''

was another exhibit and was Intend-
ed to induce the planters to grow
seedlings as an aid to Hie experiment
station, which each year brings out
from r000 to 10,000 new plants. By
thisj method. It Is hoped, another
IM03 may be produced. '

There was also an exhibit f papVi
made from bagasse and the samples
shown were certainly - an excellent
grade of material. - Other"- - exhibits
were a current meter for measuring
ditch water, a patent latch fastener
for cane cars, splitting "plow,
h'-- d Tlovrs and various pieces of mill

Raphael- - Collins, prominent artist
died in Paris. -- -. ; : ''.-

An Americaa in British Guiana
cabled the state department asking
uho was elected president He rie-rai- d

a reply of five words.

1

'Through the fertile fields' Ewi, planiaitjonjt th4gVsti Marfa'tr.GeoreF.,Rent&hthk
terday saw many Interesting sights, among them the H-TC-

fo caac,that iiaa come to'jfaroe fj. t

f .:. :

f BASEBALt GAME TODAY
;

-f .:- -,. ,
f The will meet
f the Picked Team at Athletic park

this ifternoon at 3 o'clock. The
f heavy rains have made the field
f heavy In spots, but gasoline has ff been burned on the Infield to f
f put it In shape, for play. The
f battiries for today will be John
f son J Dd Elliott for the All-Ame- r-

f leans and Rogan' and Kan Yen
f for the Picked Team. ; f

j . .:".'-- . -
' ',-

SKEll TYROS.

TfiEAD HOTSIDS

In a combination of variegated cos-
tumes that would do ..credit to Ring
ling Brothers' traveling circus clowns.
20 novitiates of the Order of the Mystic- -

Shrine pranced out Into the rain-swe- pt

atmosphere about 1:30 this afternoon
follow tho lead and do the bidding

of over a hundred red-feeze- d Shriners, !

putting their victims , over the "burn-
ing sands" preparatory to initiation.

Despite several gusty squalls, many
Mends and relatives gathered 1 near
the Masonic Tempi to seo -f-ather"
come down "the stairs, retiringly re-

ticent and backward In costumes no
more than. barrels In some cases and
In others less. And a great shout of
approval went up from the throng
when Cantaln cf Police Fred II.. Iau
kea shame-facedl- y appeared, bearing
the striped denlra so conmon to ter-

ritorial prisoners and dragging at bis
foot an immense ball and chain. Tho
suit was made to order and at that
it was still too small. ,

'Led by Elephant Daisy, borrowed
for the occnslcn from Kapiolani Park
and kept in step by the blaring of tbe
Hawaiian Band, the little army march-
ed up Alakca street; over Berctania
to Fort followed by a shouting, ap
nrovine. laughing crowd, uown on
RtrMt thev went to King, candidates
riding tho" goat, dancing the hula and
doine ether amusing slums ior uie

while. Fromcrowns enjoymi the first with
- - --IUO

unannv and well tormed drill was
by the Shriners. Later a pic-tn- r

xva taken at the Capitol and
thence the marchers went back King

streets up Bishop,' across Hotel to Fort
and up to the Skating nina. wncre
the real Initiation of the day takes

x rt i .u VAk I in o nan
h

of by

The 20 candidates and oi
costumes are follows: Joseph J.

William G. Quinn, Carl H. Un
hclt and Wesley F. (nicknamed
Mia. : all dressed m

Skellon, both surgeons rort
Shaftcr, arrayed nurse-girl- s with
oaskets of and bottle tonic;
Heinrich Ai Schroeder of Hackfel(Ts,

-- EIn Nit;" Faith-fu- ll

and.,Gecrge both a red
kimcnos, a gcat and" the

pushing it;'. Kenneth D. Marr.
joker suit bearing am some

architect;' Roy M. Talbott tramp
musician; l. Young. "coun-
try girl's ccstume with roguish cheeks

nd coy straw hat: A. Mc-Xecw- n,

carrying Jgn. ,I with
Jlshfordr Herbert G. Purcell. .kiu- -

' tight trainer's suit with lov- -

I

'. c
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SEVEN PROBLEMS ARE SEEN IN
HA WAIL IN P1NKHAWS REPORT

-
...- - ' ' 'i.; . .. i :

Using the chart system to convey based on numbers and language. This
force, Governor PInkham in his administration believes it has no

report Washington states
problems worthy of special

are population-- and races; percentage of .Vie ir, nationalities com
1 A. i - f tpublic lands, education,' birth' rate and

increase, business control, commerce
and food supply.. ''.- ;

report will speak itself,"
said the governor today when asked
if he had any comment to make
with l(s publication. --

" "It haa been for many years a
principle of the territorial government
to all races domiciled Hawaii
on terms of ntrlct equality the

'law,"' says the report . .

two nationalities
sought, almost demanded,' exceptions

ing1 monkey; lTjaunar Olstad, hussar
uniform indicate the Nor-
wegian army;-Fre- H. Iaukea, stripes,
ball and chain; Lyman George,
hula skirt assisted by. a barrel; Law-
rence M. Judd,' Chinese
Mith sign saying, "Buy your groceries
frojn Ah, Leong',' (he head of the
grocery department, of Davies & Co.);
Papl Arndt ; with red-plume- d

costume. . Arnett P. Mattliews
were a kimono and carried a teddy-bea- r.

Fred West of Waipahu, a
last - minute coyiate, rode,;with the
elephant . ,'. : . ..,.

national'guard notes
'. - 'I.'..?."

Corpl. Hugh McXabb Company D,
transferred a a private-t- .the Sup-p- i

Company. '';J--- . '."':

Upon the - recommendation of the
commanding officer. Company K, Sgt
William KApau is returned to ' the
grade wf private. '

: ; .

Upon the recommendation of the
coriiraandinq: officer. Company Pvt
David V Desha appointed sergeant
vice A;au, reduced. .-.','.

Subject to the approval of the sec-
retary of war fcud future examin-atio- n,

appointments tho Medical
Corps, National iGuard, of the United
States, and of , the Territory of Ha-
waii, are announced: Dr. Albert T.
Roll, to be lieutenant rank5ft.Imtortu? I 'rem December 5, .1916,; assigded

given

with 'the 2nd Infantry; Dr. Gro-
ver A. Batten, to be lieutenant
witli from date hereof, assigned
to the 1st Infantry;- - Dr. J

George C. Mllmor, to be first lieuten-
ant with rank from date hereof, as-

signed with the 1st Infantry.
Pvt Harold . P. Lewis, Com

piace. ivuiKui . ; I nanv . 4 S2nl fnrnR- - will dls- -
auet for the whole party tne juoana i - - -- ' -- -

" I charged by reason convictionHotel.
their style

s
Pire.

Kane
Kornmi Villa),

case

the author ties.

SCHOOL HEADS JTO MEET
?A meeting of the members of the,
Rchool commission .will, meet at 9

o'clock next Monday morning in thei allbr ht-hc- d olaler clches being ofdepartment public
soldiers: Harry M. Drber and .... ww.iarv hMiirtinir His- -
G. at
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thbrity to gran,t , exceptions, and fur
ther. believes these, races have a large

!Thes I

;

peteui io. quauij . aau , serve' ; . iueir.
Countrymen under, the restrictions ot
law as to language. ...We cannot adapt
our entire governmental system to
meet individual, cases desiring excep
tions.": , . , , ,

The i eportt points out that thei only
hope of increasing the Caucasian pop-
ulation is by introducing occupations
other 'than 'incidental to agriculture,
but such as American, standards rep-
resented by service folk, and residents
and visitors from various' party of the
world will demand" . :

CASE OF WOMAN IS i

DISMISSED, AS SHE
- WILL TAKE STEAMER

Because she Intends to leave Ho-
nolulu in the next Bteamer with her
"best friend," Perrin, who was
an Inmate ot fhe now; defunct Iwllel
district; was discharged In Judge Ash-ford- 's

court today at the instance' of
City Attorney ; A.' M.' Brown. The
woman-wa- s convicted in the district
court on a charge of using vulgar
languase. ' ,

' '.; ;
.

" ;.' .

" '"

"Especially In view of the fact that
she Is raking her 'best friend' with
her, tho- - case Js nolle prossed,! said
the court disyoslng. of , the .matter: ,

HOLDING CASH ON V

BURGLARY CHARGE

Charles Cash, Hawaiian, Indicted by
the v territorial grand Jury Friday,
pleaded not guilty in Circuit Judge
Ashford's court today to a charge of
second degree burglary. It Is alleged
he entered a house on October 21 and
stole a suitcase and watch. Bail wa3
fixed at $250 and the case will go to
trial at 9 o'clock next Tuesday morn-Ing- .

"
': ..-

AUTO ACCIDENT; NONE HURT

The unexiected happened when Pvt
Ralph Johnson of Fort Kainehameha
turned the wheel of a car which he
was driving Friday afternoon at the
corner of Punloa.and Moanalua roads.
He got no response. .The steering me-

chanism had . broken ' and before he
could 3top the machine crashed into
a store, running pver iand crushing to
splinters several benches on the
porch en route. No one was hurt
nor was the machine badly Smashed.

PREPARE FOR CARNIVAL .

; Several cottages under the
course of construction at' the Sea
side hotel, and are" expected to" be

cushion of estimates for the school --completed by Carnival time. These

consume
badge

in-- f

Louise

are

oottages will' -- have four rooms eacn
with connecting bath. A. P. Taylor,
secretary of-t- he Hawaii Promotion J

Committee, sahl todiy that a number
of cottages 'would' be erected before
the Carnival period-began- . "

. k .

' - " WEAKNESSESHEART i

Are of short duration when Chiropractic adjustments are given to re-

move the cause. .-- A favorable response is noted from the first adjustment,
and in a short time all. traces of heart troubles and ; nerve derangements
are absent, "Try Chiropractic! ; '.."-.- , -- .: .; .

W. C. WEIRICK, O. C. F. C MIGHTON, D. C. - '
Graduate, Palmer School of Chiro- - Former "Director of Clmic

rractic (Parent School). Portland College of Chiropractic- -

: 424 Beretanla Street. 204-20- 5 Boston Bldg., Over May's

y '"

v' y--
-- '.

y-v- '
: ". :l '::.y :

(Continued from page one)

tag with the federal war and navy de-

partments In presently' preparing for
the accommodations that will be re-
quired for the great expansion con-
templated, by the government of the
United States of America.

"It remains to bo seen If the local
citizens will meet In a broad and pa-

triotic manner, their national share
of the necessary provisions.- - While it
Is a delicate point to state, this ter-
ritory, and particularly the Island of
Oahu. will be great financial benefi
ciaries In the enormous expenditures
necessary for national and local de
fense. This fact should efface every
selfish, quibbling attitude. -

.

"The finances of the territory are
in a satisfactory condition . and re
sources and credit ample for sound.
progressive improvements.

Thus does the governor conclude
bis introduction and foreword,' having
summed up previously in It the gener-
al conditions of the year.
' --Oar agricultural products remain
as before," says the report under date
of August 31. "While efforts to di
versify and render the islands more
self-sustaini- continue, no material
advance can be noted. The imports of
food stuffs for human 'consumption
was $7,81 3,3j0 against' $8,729,609, the
difference of $336,250 being accounted
for in the falling off of $028,844 In
bread ' stuffs imported. ; There is
known to be an acute shortage in
flour supply on hand, hence the differ-
ence Is made up from depletion ot
normal Mocks. '

"Sugar exported for the year total-
ed' 568,584 tons valued at $34,409,383.
and pineapples were valued at $6,8S9,
70S or a total for these two products
of $G399,2.90 against a value last fis-

cal year of $59,272,129. Other princi-
pal products totaled: Coffee. $418,60 ;
hides. $259.23i rice, $144;120; bana-
nas. $209,026. ' r,-'- .

"The territory has enjoyed unusual
prosperity and there has been a dis-
position Quite generally, to concede
a share of its benefits to productive
labor. - .. ;. r

'The assessable property of the ter-
ritory totals $206,970,229 as of Janu-
ary 1, 1916, as against $176,60122 as
of January 1, 1915, and discloses pros-
perity, in the increase of $30,369,007.

"The total commercial bank depos-
its, as of December 31, 1913, were
$17,317,339.40 and savings bank de-
posits as of June 30, 1916, were

both aggregating $26,379,-249.6- 8

as against a total of $20,114.-610.8- 5

the . pretious year, which In-

crease of $6,204,638.83 is another evi-
dence of prosperity." f v

The report shows that the bonded
debt now stands at $8,024,000 a de-

crease of $100,00 during the year.
Bonds , amounting to $1,750,000 were
refunded at 4 per cent Interest '

School accommodations have been
very materially added to, says the re-
port and will be fully provided to
meet the rapid increase of pupils, now
numbering 30,205 iu the public and
7741 In .he private schools, a total of
27.946 or an increase of 1378.

; Attention Is called, to "an unusual
condition of education in the territo-
ry," relative to the double schooling
of Japanese'.' . .' , .:. .

' K)ur : recognized schools are ..the
public, schools and private schools,"
the report explains, . "whose curricu-
lum corresponds with those of the pub.
lie schools and thus the. course of
ptudy coordinates. On this basis we
find Japanese pupils in the public
schools numbering 12,564 and In pri-
vate schools 2156, or a total of 14.720.
The Japanese- - peonle, however, wlto
th e coopers tlon ; pf their consulate,
maintain schools' that their children
may become familiar with the, Japan-
ese language, literature, etc, and re-
cently. It is ' claimed, to assist In a
better conceDtiori by - them of things
American. ' These schools have not
been classified as private, schools be-
cause they do not coordinate in the
courses of study. The Japanese school
sessions are held before and - after
public school session hours. The pu;
Pils in these Japanese schools num-
ber 11.216, while those in the public
schools number 12.564."

Alleging desertion, Tersa Williams
has filed ii. circuit court a suit for
divorce from Frank Williams.

TO KILL RATS
r ALWAYS USE

STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE
;

J U, S. Government Buys It
SOLD EVERYWHERE 25c and $1.00

uriiu; tt.; 1: if
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lay
M Specials:
H Tuiti Frutti

V 7g and '

Caramel,

arid 5 other flavors. .

Phone
4225
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J l LOVE'S i

Phono 1-4--
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CREAM

At tae instance ot city Attorney A.
M. Brown, the case of Ah Yet. Chinese,
waa nolle prossed ia Circuit Judge
Ashford's court taday for want of suf-
ficient evidence. Ah Yet was convlct-o- f

a charge.of his property

MM4

for

permitting

rT

to be used tor gambling purpose.

A demurrer by the government to
an acuon.tor aliened .debt . brougnt
against it by Kanakanua. Hawaiian,
Jbla Kaah cna u Art tA 1 sni4

--t i- r z
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that we have' a
fine line of Goods

fandJ on:
t V ' '

ft ii II w ii - ii

and let them "delight .among; the Toy Ex-

press Stoves, Balls, llaby
Doll Beds, Musical Toys, Ilonjs, Drums, other
toys. . - :;.-;- - ' ; t : , '

.

i

Trains in all siies, to $4.25.

' Teddy Bears, from 75c to $2.75. :yX-:: v

Our general line is and Goods,
Goods, Paint,

Cut Glassy Tin-war- e,

AVrood Stoves, Bliie Flame Oil Stoves,
Garden Hose, Lawn

Electric Irons, Thermos Bottles Go-Uart- s, lools, ktc.

For One "Week Only, from Dec. 11th to Dec. ICth,
we will give away free:

With $10.00 in our general line, $1.00
worth of toys.

With $25.00 in, our general line, $2.50
worth of toys. - l

With $50.00 in our general line, $5.00
worth of toys.

With in our general line, $10.00
worth of toys.

in

1 ' Store Open Until Xmas

; ' and Nunanu Streets
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BREAD

i

ppgrs
Remember

Holiday

specialize k

i

line uiMCiren
Automobiles,

Wagons, Tricycles, Carriages,
and'niany

from'$1.75

Hardware Household
Sporting Household Silverware, Crockery,
Glassware, Alurainumware, Agateware,

Flashlights,
Kefrigerators, Mowers, Xainps,

Our Special Offer

; absolutely
' purchase

purchase

purchase

$100.00'purchase

Evenings

Cor.'Kingf

M i
Something cool, dainty and refreshing
Me it.usli

.p-

Co.

you iiiave roircdeGGei'Kr

s
Pure Ice Cream i

: In Bulk or Neapolitan bricks. : :

Order now, before you forget. V
Siecial Brick Ice Cream furnished for Christmas

Xy; . festivities. .
'
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William R. iMrns Hawaiian honey-

moon an cut short here thi morn-
ing when Deputy Sheriff Julius W.
Acb arretted him on a charge of

( mtrzling $100 from Carl looker

establish
certain

3. S.. naval
Akron, Ohio. f)ctobT 24. 1SK. uiwn i cations, with headquarters at' the

.advice frrmi Chief i'chce John Dur- - naval wireless station. Radio, Va.
kins: nt that city. ? Comdr. Todd that authority

, Hum arrlvel hre November 14,f will sought of Congress to estab-- n

the Great. Northern wltli-hi- s i ret- - a government monopoly of radios
ty youn bride. lie claims to be a between ships and shore - stations, j

Kraauate or the Michigan achool f through the purchasing oi an private
and sa?a helwiM waive extradition if j radio stations in the United States,
a JioooKiln officer will take him home According Director Todd, -I- nlerfer-iitt

the first' lioaU- - Otherwise would j ence will continue until such control
be necessary him to remain sev-- 1 obtained." ,. '

Wfflt In It lHVll afl falt-aitlr.- t i,1

Ohio officer's' arrhruL
. The visitor will not disclose the na-tur- n

of the alleged embezzlement. 'He
was formerly connected with the
(oodv.r KubLer Company of Akron,
it is said.

BEN KAHALEPUM

II' COURT CLERK

Tl.r Afor. .vr. 1oaiiwl r TeDOriRU lue
court today, signed Judges C. W.I Kauhane
Aahford. and James

t h: Coke. The first appoints Ben Ka-halepu-

as assistant In the office or
the chief clerk, to relieve J. Dom-fni- s,

resigned; at a salary of ? 125 a
month, and also appoints Claus Rob-
erts clerk in Judge Coke's court at
a salary of $150 a month. The ap-
pointments ara effective December IS.

The second order accepts the resig-natio- n

of Pomjnls as assistant In the
V VViffice of the chief clerk, and the res--

lJgnaHon of Kah&lepnna as clerk or
1he court of the third division. In the
thjrd order the law calendar, incluu- -'

Ing Jury and jury.-walve- d cases, and
the divorce calendar, are assigned to
Judge Coke's division. . . v

JUDGE COKE WILL SEND
K ' KIMONO TO HIS FRIEND

.
- - ' - .

One of the Ilrsf feersons ' to con-
gratulate Judg3 James U Coke Jion
his appolatment as circuit Jurist was

. Nicholas Prltiker, prominent Chi-
cago attorney, whose cablegram to
JndKe Coke is as follows:

Heartiest Am
. drmkiaar your iieaUh. AWhere'i , Uiat

kimono?'" ' " J ' ' '
As to the kimono; part of the mes-- -

sage, JucTse Coke says Tritzker and
himself are oli,,frlends and togeth-
er were admitted Jo the, supreme court
iq Washington, D. C, abput 10 years
ago. At that time Judge' Coke prom-ise- d

hla friend . be would send him
a Japanese kimono from Hawaii.

"I have , never sent the. kimono,"
says Judge Coke, and I see he has
not forgotten ivy promise even after
10 year3., I, pliers I'd better get one
nnd send It to him." .

.
j-

n o n
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URGES U. S. TAKE

OVER ALL RADIOS

WASHINGTON, Dec 9.-- PIan to
a government monopoly in

phases of wireless communica-
tion In the United States were ad1
vanced by Com dr. David W. Todi.
IT. director of comraum- -

in
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LYMAWSTEPS OUT

BEFORE TIME UP

ff!rriil SUr-Bulleti- Corteroondw)
HILO. Dec. 8. Norman K. Lyman

appears to-hav- e gotten himself Into
hot water with the supervisors ana
the chairman of the board and his
n signation as road overseer for South
Hilo and as secretary to the chairman

. - - a' t. I. knfftl.i rfIS nOW lO Ue III llttliur, kjl

by Supervlsor-at-Larg- e

i

.congratulations.

The resignation is to take effect at
the end of the'year and'Lyman's suc
cessor is to be Joe VIerra, the. vet
eran road builder, who was In charge
of the work under the reign of David
Ewaliko. It la not at present known
who will succeed Lyman as secretary
tolhe chairman. ,

N. K, Lyman would, in "the ordinary
course of events, have to proceed, to
Honolulu about the, end of next month
in order to take his seat in the house
or representatives, to.wnicn ne was
reelected at the last election. He is
resigning his position as road overseer
at the end of the year. ;

Some of the supervisors are wrath y
with Lyman, aa they -- claim that he
contracted a lot of debts in connection
with road machinery and. supplies
without consulting them.. It Is ad
mitted that the machinery was abso-
lutely necessary,, but the solons ob-
ject to the manner in which lhey
claim Lyman ordered the stuff. Others
say that Lyman had the, power to pur-
chase and that as he found business
firms were only too glad to do busi-
ness with the county under any cir-
cumstances, he went ahead and . got
what was needed Jo successfully carry
on his department .. V l . -

There will be a very Interesting and
enjoyable sing on the Punahou cam-
pus .tomorrow evening (Sunday) at 7
o'clock. The glee, clubs will sing a
number of , ancient and ; beautiful
Christmas carols outdoors on the steps
of Pauahi Hall: Besides the darols.
which include choruses, quartets and
solos, there will be organ music suit-
able . to the season.. All ' friends of
Punahou are Tcordlally Invited to at-

tend this carol nineine on the cafnnus.

MRS. J. P. MELIM
. lias just opened oft embroidery shop At Johrisoh & Olson
: Dressmaking Parlor, with Madeira embroidery for night
gowns, chemises, tea clot li s, tea napkins, baby dresses,
etc. Will take orders for embroidery, and especially.

; initials. '
. t r; "

I MRS. J. P. MELIM
Woltcr Building: ' i f - V ? i Union Street

A "finelaew assoftment"6f Oriental Goods now on display.

' We will be pleased to have you call. 1

. 1137 Tort Street "v. -'.

;

to be held at

Scoodl
Bishop Lane, between Knkni and Beretania Streets

.Doors Open from 2 p. m. to 11:30 p. m.

M

Admission, 25c

noNonuLU staij-bueleti- n, Saturday; December 0,1010.

!ffltfli"DG:.i'J. L UU.it: SOIM
Schofjeld ' Lodge, 6. K M, meets

tonight at Leliehua.

Lei Aloha Chapter. Order of the
Eastern Star has regular, meeting at
7:20 tonight in the Masonic temple.

At the haraar. given this evening on
board the Staats-Sekretae- r Kraetke
for the benefit of the German' Red
Cross, will fclso be serveVl a dinner ot
German cuisine. : ; '
' John Xoble, a well known xylophone
artist, will entertain at the Y. Af. C.
A. on Thursday evening, beginning at
7 o'clock. On that evening the social
King will 1e held, which will feature
college songs.- - : .. .'V;

Dancing will be held tonight in the
armory at odne of the regular Satur-
day evening, balls given for the bene-
fit of the enlisted men's club. The
dance will 1egin at 8 o'clock.

; Hans Oberdoifer and Viktor Sitte
of Vienna, ind Josef Pilzai of Meran,
Austrian prisoners fn Piestschanka,
Siberia, write that they would be
pleased tn .: receive cards of
scenes from Hawaii.

; A suit to eject the defendant from
prope 'n Young street, near Thomas
Square: filed in the circuit
court byfe L. - Barnes against
Emma A. De Fnes. Plaintiff als asks
damages In the sum of $5000.

The Mormon Temple at Aiea is be-

ing rushed ', to completion. Already
the plasterers are at work and it is
iexpected that the edifice will be cpm-plete- d

next spring or at least in early
summer. The dedication exercises are
expected to be attended by a large
number of the members from Utah.

Abigail .If. K. Campbell and other
minors have Joined In. the prayer of a
petition filed In the circuit court by
II. M. von Holt and A. N. Campbell,
two of the trustees of the --estate of
the late James Campbell, for the ap-

pointment of a third. trustee to relieve
Cecil Drown,

; Mrs,. Charles --V. Dudoit, one of the
most popular pt the older residents
of Walklki. died at her home on John
Ena road last night of paralysis. The
funeral ' Will . be .held from Silva's un
dertakin; parlors Sunday afternoon.
She Is survived by her husband, Capt.
Dudoit, and was. born" in Honokohau,
Maul, 57 years ago. ,v

No service having, been made, .pa
pers have been returned to circnit
court in the suit for divorce brought
by Mrs. Denlse Mahan Beall agafnst
Lieut, Grafton A..Beair, U.a NV the
grounds being desertion. Beall Is re
ported to be aboard the tJ. S. S, York
town said to he cruising near the
southern coast of California. Mrs.
Beall i asks, for alimony and ; the cus
tody of her two children.

Uamhtn tf tha Tntarmoill'ita ' An--
partito'ent of the YM:C. A. held their
monthly dinner at Cooke hall .last

kevenlng, . During the eveniftg tne van
ous clubs gave a number of s yells.
songs and speeches. . C. P. Loomis,
former ,boy' secretary of the Y. M
C. A.; at present Y.M, C. A. secretary
on Kauai, gave a talk. Others who
addressed the members "were Sam
Kahalewai, J.'T. YouhgJoseph Rosa,
Percy Bull and J.jVV McCrillls.

iwiLEi Woman will ;

- HGHT'CASE; REPORT

ROsie Wilson, former Inmate of lwV
lei who was sentenced to six months
In the city jail by Circuit Judge Ash
ford Friday, has retained an attorney
and will right the case In an attempt
to have the sentence set aside, accord-
ing to authoritative reports In rourt
circles today, v

.. The Woman, who was one of the
114 given suspended sentences after
having been convicted of engaging Jn
commercialized vice, ' Kras arrested
Thursday night in a room Jn a local
hotel with one Maurice Kurtz, whdm
'she claimed was her husband. She
'ainted when v sentence J Vas. pro-
nounced.

" ': ' V,

COURT-LUNAUL- O ELECTS
j OFFICERS FOR NEXT YEAR

Wednesday night over ioo 'members
of Cpurt Lunalilo, Ancient. Order of
Foresters, elected officers for the en-

suing semi-annu- al term.. who Ifrill be
installed January 3, as follows: X K.
Kekuewa, chief ranger; David K.
Trask, sub-chi-ef ranger; J. Orden-stei- n,

financial secretary; E. S, Boyd,
recording secretary; William Ahla,
treasurer: J. A. Boyd an4 Robert Pick-nel- l,

senior and junior woodwards, re-
spectively; Arthur K. Arnold and
Moses Kaululaau. senior and junior
beadle, respectively; Nagaran Fernan-de- s,

Charles H, Rose and Henry "Van
Gleson, trustees; jhomas. Tread way,
Will E." Miles and Edward K. Woug-ham- ,

auditors. W; , V ,

THAYER HAS.BUDGET , .
ALMOST COMPLETED

Wada Warren Thayer,, secretary of
the territory, has about completed his
budget covering activities of the gov-

ernment under that office for the
coming two years, land estimated : at
IC0.00O.. -

' V,v :. ,
t. Among the nctivities , Included ,are

the birth certificate bureau, elections,
industrial accident board, archives and
general expenses of the secretary.

ENGINEERS TO DRILL.

Engineers of the local guard will
drill tomorrow morning. This is one
of the. extra drills being instituted
to make up for delinquents, and all
members of the company are urged
to attend. ;

.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Outdoor Circle will be held on Tues-
day, December 12, at 3 p. at the
home of Mrs. F. J. Lowrey.. A full at-

tendance Is requested. Adv.

ii I mmm ' 4 a a

AS WW. JUDGE

. Before a representative gathering of
Jurists and attorneys, James L. Coke,
former senator, was. sworn in today
as judge of the third division of the
local circuit court. The oath was ad-

ministered by Chief Justice A..G. M.
Robertson of - the supreme court In
h in chambers. - .

Immediately after qualifying Judge
Coke opened court, with Ben KahaJe-pun- a

a 1 lerk, and With Judges C. W.
Ashford and Y. L. Whitney beside-hi-

on the bench, and ordered read his
commission, and his oath. . The bench
held a great basket of American
Beauty roses, set in a bed of fern, and
a lei and a large basket of the same
flower . ":. "

Among those present were the chief
Justice, Associate Justices It. P.
Quarles and E. M. .Watson," Governor
U H PInkham and IX S.udge H. W.
Vaughan, the circuit judges, and A. M.
Brown, L..M. Straus, W. T. Rawlins,
C A. Doyle. L. L. Burr. C, K. Peter-
son, Harry Irwin. EL: A. Douthitt, C. S.
Davis, Claus Roberts. A!i3S Ellen
Dwight. L. L. McCandlesa, - Arthur
Restarick, Bert Ligbtfoot. J, Lightfoot,
A. Lindsay, Jr James Thompson, W'.
C. Achi. J. W'. Cat heart. Y. Ah Hoo,
Harry Wilder, Joseph Leal. E". R.
Bevlns and representatives of the
press. - - 'r. "::;

'

Per cent of increase of total poula-tlo- n

for Japanese during the last ter-
ritorial fiscal year has been 1.62, as
graphically, shown in a. chart prepared
by the governor In his report to the
authorities at Washington.

This Increase from 1910 to 1916 has
been 79 per cent Increase rate of
Filipinos during the four, years has
been 5.95, and in the last year the
rate has been .70 per cent. These two
races are the ..only ones that-- show
any decided Ipcrease. Army end navy
have decreased, in the last year by .31
per cent, though showing a gain of
2.95 in the four years.
' Japanese led; in birth .rate - with a
total of 4C39 for the year. Portuguese
were next with 946, Hawaiian had 617
and Chinese 5. American births
were 232. ",

THREE NEW MEDICAL

OFFICERS FOR GUARD

National ; Guard orders, just. Issued
announce . the. appointment of Dr.
Grover A. Batten and Dr. George Cv
Millnor, both ..as first I lieutenants of
the 1st Infantry'Dr: Alhert T. R0II3
Is announced as'fffst. lieutenant 'of the
2nd infantry The, three officers are
named for, duty with the Medical
Corps. 'Appointments are made sub-
ject to future examinations.'

The meeting of the board of direct
brsof 'the Y. M. C. A., which was to
have been held Friday, afternoon, was
postponed until Monday afternoon at
12 o'clock. Owing to the sugar plant
ers meeting, a number of: directors
were unable to attend. . At the meet
ing on Monday discussion will be held
on the' proposal for an army and navy
Y. M. C. A.

.Wholesale Only
BUTTER "AND EGGS

cwt.

SCHOOLS DOING

DUTY-P1I- K!

The Territory of Hawaii is keep-
ing fully up to its duty to humanity
in education." says Governor Pinkham
in his report concerning the school
work of the islands and contained in
tue report made public today.
- "Intellectuality In a greater or minor
degree cannot supersede" the spirit and
application of willing, intelligent labor.
Intelligent- - labor Hawaii must have,
hence while putting no limit on op-

portunity and ambition, it endeavors
to prepare' children for life in their
reach and within probability and to
give them means of broadening their
own lives as they physically toil

The chart accompanying his report
shows 19.157 Orientals in attendance
on average of the year, Hawaiians
8409, Ijitin races 7628. Saxon and Ger--

manic.1974. Russian 128, Filipino 499
and other foreigners 151.

iio
ooosts

TOPPW
Governor Pinkham Is a lively" boos-

ter for the Round Top Park on Maklki
Round Top Mountain, as shown in his
reports to Washington. Me refers to
the gieat advantages to be gained by
making Haleakala and Mauna Loa na
tional parks. :

"Working. along thesame lines," he
says, "the territory plans to make the
Maklki Round Top Mountain, Oahu,
a park that will be equally attractive,
although mi'icb smaller and ; without
the glamor of a volcano, dead or alive.
This park will have one large advan-
tage in being located almost in the
heart of the city of Honolulu.'

MAN WHO STRUCK MRS.
KING IN COURT AND

HIS CASE POSTPONED

. J. Yoshi, the Japanese arrested' in
Kaimukl Wednesday on a charge of
assault by Policeman John Hulhui,
who suddenly dropped dead from heart
failure, was arraigned in the police
court this morning and will be heard
December 11. '",'. '.

The funeral of Huihui was to be at
3 o'clock - this afternooon : under the
auspices of, the recently organiied
Widows and' Orphans Police Benefit
Association. A police escort and com-
panion pallbearers accompanied the
remains to the burial place in Nuuanu
cemetery. :;

BUSINESS HOUSES OF
-- ORIENTALS ARE MANY

Japanese and Chinese easily lead
the races in the relative amount of
business done in Honolulu, according
to the annual report of the governor
made public today.

Japanese have 754 and Chlitese have
673 business Rouses. : Of - American,
British and German the re are 286, Por-
tuguese 45 and Hawaiians and others
22. In Hilo thet busineBS houses are
as follows: Japanese 248, Chinese 64,
American, British , and German 286,
Portuguese 45, Hawaiian and others
22. f .

'

PRODUCE WPORT
By A. T. L0NGLEY. Marketing Superintendent V ;

' .WEEK ENDINWDEC. 8, 1916
t

ISSVlED ny THE TERRITORIAU MARKETING DIVISION

: :
; POULTRY

Young Roosters, lb. ....... .23 to .40
Island butter, lb. cartons... .33 to .4 ,Hens, lb 26 to 2S
Eggs, select, dozen. ....... ..67 to .70 Turkeys, lb. ......................43
Eggs, No. 1, ozen........l.i60 to .64 Ducks, Muscovy, lb. ....... ..26 to .27
Eggs, No. 2,'dozen............ 40 to .4a DucRs, Pekin, ID,......;. ...27 to 8
Eggs, duck, dozen ............... ...48 , Ducks, Hawaiian, dozen.. .5.50 to 6.00

VEGETABLES AND PRODUCE
Beans, green, lb .......... .32 to .0 Green peppers, bell, lb .... . . . . ; . .06

string, w ax, lb;:i. ... .04 to .05 Green peppers, chili, lb. . ...... . . . .03
Beans, dry : v Green peas, lb 07 to .OS

Maui Red. cwt.. ........ 5.2j-t- o 5Jz Peanuts, small, lb...., .....04
Calico, i

annual,

Beans,

.5.50 Peanuts, large, lb. . . ... ....... 02

Small white, cwt....... ...... ..8.00 Potatoes, Island Irish,' 100 lbs. ..none
Beets, doz. bunches . . ....... '. . .. . . 30 Potatoes, sweet, cwt 90 to ISi'J
Carrot, doz. bunches..... 40 Potatoes, sweet, red, cwt ..'.1.00 to 1.10
Cabbage, cwt .... ..... . ..2.00 to 2.50 Pumpkins, lb. ... ..... ...... ,...02y2
Corn, sweet 100 ears. .,..2.00 to 2.50 Rice, Hawaiian, cwt. .. . .......... 4.00
Corn. Haw-- smair vel.. 42.00 to 43.00 Ricer Japanese, seed, cwt........ 3.70
Corn, Haw, large yel...38.00 to 42.00 Tomatoes, lb. .
Cucumbers, doz- 40 to .50 Taro, 100 lbs...

; v - Taro, buncn ...
'.'" FRUIT

Alligator pears, doz. ...... S3 to 1.50 Limes, 100. .
Bananas, Chinese, bunch.. ...20 to .50 Pineapples, cwt.
Bananas, cookjng, bunch.. 1.00 to 1.2-- atermelons ..
Breadfruit, doz.;. 30 Panaiaa, lb . ...
Figs, 100 ..... .'.;'..'. ....... .1.00 Roseiles, lb. ...

.03 to
...50 to

04

13

...75 to 1.00
2

...none in market
.02 1-- 2

to .03

lb......... .09 Strawberrieslb ..,30Grapes, Isabella, , . ... . . ...... ..... ...
'iv-'o- : Livestock.

? . Beef, cattle aid sheep are not bought it Uve weights. Thiay are taketf
by the meat cpmpaniea dresaid and paid for by dressed weight
Sheep, 100 to 150 lbvlb...Ui..;Jir..Hogs,'130 lbs and over, lb.....10

.
'.; DRESSED MEATS.

Beef. lb. ............11 to .13 Mutton, lb ..14 to ,1

VeaL lb ...............12 to .13 Pork, lb. .,..14 to .15
'

. HIDES, Wet-talte-d. '
Steers, No. 1, lb..... ....... .....16 Kips, lb. .............. ..........lb'.a
Steeis, No. 2, lb... 12 Goat akina. white, eacn.:.. .10 to

FEED. ':
'. ":r-

The following are quotations on feed, f. o. b. Honolnlo.
Corn, small yellow, ton.. 47.00 to 48.00 Oats, ton ......... .....30.00 to 54.00
Corn, large yellow, ton. ,45.00 ter 46.00 W'heat, ton . . . ..... ... .62.00 to 6C.00

Com, cracked, ton .............48.00 Middlings, ton ......... 47,(K to 48.00
Bran, ton .......... ...36.00 to 38.00 Hay, wheat, ton ... .28.00 to 32.)0
Scratch Food, ton. ......60.00 to 64.00 Hay, alfalfa, ton........ 29.00 to 30.)0
Barley, ton ...54.00 - . '

SERVICE FIRST

..........04

1WALL

IVten

Go

--yrjrv
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Quality

YOJ'K CHlilSTMAS
SIIOPIMXO AT

Wall & DougKcrty'!

Onr saloforoe is comietbnt
and glad to make suestUiis
and lifIV you in t tie seltH-tio- n

of your Christmas gifts.

Storiv ojx'ii touight for your
accommodation.

Value Quality Variety

Sale

1 - tj

1

it

f1

m

7't ,

'

1

I'

: A Waikiki lot with right of way to the beach, 2 bed-

rooms, Beach Walk Tract .. . . . ; . ;...... ........$3GC0 .

A .tbed room house on Anapuni street.... ....... $1000

A fully furnished cottage just off the Wilder Avenue,
car line in the Makiki district. .. ........ ..$3700

An attractive ry house opposite the residence of
B. P. Dillingham on Beretania street; 140 feet frontage,
area 19,474 square feet, 4 bedrooms, epacious living
rooms, a billiard room, lanais, garage, servantsr quarters.
All modern improvements . ... ... ...... . . .$7500

A good property opposite the premises of P. J. Lowrey
on Green street. Two-sto- n 4 bedroom house. Oarage
for two machines. Extends through to Thurston
avenue . . . . . . . ..... . .... .. . ". . '. . . . . .. . . . . . $5500

' Seven-?ighth- s of an acre on Sunset avenue, Kairauki, '

adjoining property of Zeno K. Meyers, including a fully
furnished bungalow, a concrete stone garage, fX) pairs of
mated pigeons 'producing a neat income, a flock of
hens $4300

. These and many other choice properties in all pprts of
Honolulu. Our auto is at your service for yojir con-

venience. "'

Hawaiiaii ..Trac;i

Phone 1253

mpany,
REAL ESTATE DEPARTI.IEIIT

3

120 S.

Richard Kelso of Hoboken wa'in- - a train at the east end of
stantly killed when .he wag struck by the Bergen tunnel.

HONOLULU CONSTEtJCTION & DRAYINO CO., LTD.

m

King Street

Iackawanna

CFJ2
PHONE -1 BEL3EE, Iljer f

STORAGE , i C5 TO 71' COUTH QUZZIT Z7.
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RILEY HY ALLEN
SATl'RDAY,. . . .DECEMBER I, l!Hl

a fh'jiit rw: vvm: mii.k.

Thi in from ji st n MiIk .Supply" lv
Territorial .Wterimrrian Nnrjraanl Ufoiv tw ytl-im- !

fcwjHv iif Hawaii:

"I have been given to understand that a strenuou
flht is going to be made before the next legislature
for .the purpose or abolishing the eforts of my office
at eradicating bovine tuberculosis' and aubstituting
compulsory pasteurization of all milk. ; While it has
taken six years to reduce the prevalence; of bovine
tuberculosis from 30 to 2 per cent, it may safely be
predicted that It would not take two years for It to
regain it former status. Pasteurization cannot ai-

rways be rtlied on.' the plant might become incapacitat-
ed. You undoubtedly know what home pasteurization

(amounts to. especially ff left to servants. Would It
net be much safer to have healthy cows only?

It t'r(aiirly uMill. Ami tlit Mnlical Soi iety. ree
oim.in that fart, iui mediately paswtl resolution
Indorsing Dr. Xorjraard'K work and calling for every
protection for a clean milk supply for Honolulu.

1
a n- - riai'lfuiiTliU uK IIUI kliun IM I1IULM IIIVUI"

er "of the next leilattire have heard of the move
ment to legialatiou against the veterinarian text
aiid condemnation of dineaned rows, hut it i not
surprising that Hih a. movement afoot. Some-thin- ;

of the name kind wan tried during. the last leg-

islative session. ,
"

.'
Needles to nay Hawaii wants pure , milk milk

from healthy cow. Xeedleii to yiy, if a tight is go-in- g

to lie started against the territory 'k dairy inspec-
tion, there will Ik plenty of good fighter on the side
ot the insjertorft. '.'".

HIS TOM1M 'MKXTS TO Til K OBSTKI A V

i
4

; ;. .7". TIOXISTS. :7

iKlsewhere jin thin ixsue SnjjerviKor Daniel Logan
j.Vi hiM (HimplimejitM neatly. to the obstructionists
who are busy trying to blnefcnde the improvement
of beretania street. '

i 7
vlf Honolulu prefers the advih-- e of olwtrurtionists

to that of those working for progress, the city might
8 well turn. its business bim-k- s into stables, plough
tif the streets for hnyfiields and put up a "Retiring
I rom Business' sign somewhere on the waterfront,
so that chance visitors will know beforehand they
nre coming into a Deserted Village, and wi.l not get
too great a shock on arrival. v

I It Is significant that most of these obstructionist
sf hemes revolve around a few men. Which shows
that the attempt to block the improvements is not
njl bona-fide- . In fact, there is scant question that
any projrty-owne- r of reasonable intelligence who
tkes the "trouble to study out the facts for himself
Will come to.the conelnsion that he ought to be, as
ti chslhlCterisl tc Hifinl in favnr nf hf- - - - - . . - - - - - - , . . . . . . - - ....-- . . a ' .
...... t.... ii.. l'iiiuiiM iih vii) k proposals i or singer worn. i

FIXAXCl A 1 AD VKKTl S I X( i.

Vr (From Dally Financial America.) v

Financial and eommerdal advertising offers such
splendid opportunities as an educational medium,
fllde frorq its essential character as an educator of
tie public as to the merits oY various kinds of gtnids
'arid of service: and advantage can wi le taken of
th'etM opportunities without detracting, but rather

. it.. ...i. ' 4 it' v...,?:iuiguiruiiug,-- ir auu vi uuvnrusing lor ousiness
getting purjKsex, that it is somewhat iviiiarkable
that greater use of it has not been made in this

stances of this use of advertising, particularly in the
tinanciab world, so. that there is reason to lelieve
mat Buyerusjng is coniriouiing more una more to
general educational advancement. A national bank
in Xew York IMty has. for some time been filling the
greater jart of its advertising spae with descrip- -

uuu AjMrturtiui Hi unfv, vviKi anu ui uie point,
of various methods and instruments of banking, thus
educating actual and potential depositors and
clients in matters vital to their own interest. The
fact that this bank has continued this kind of ad-

vertising fs sufficient proof of its practical value to
the institution itself; A few other financial insti-

tutions of our acquaintance are following somewhat
similar methods, and no doubt there are a fair num- -

ler of others, to which our attention hax not been
called, which also have adopted the plan.
- Jn the commercial and transjKrtation fields there
are available illustrations of this educational
method. . Sme companies have delved into history
and shown in their advertisements......how their goods

turn m i mi v uau.iiivu. luuuuailV'lin UU lll'H iiir
are reiaiea to economic wtniare. .no fault lias teen
found by these concerns in the business results of
this kind of advertising; iudeed. in most instanct.
it has undoubtedly proved lifter in the way of busines-

s-getting leeause it was a departure from usual
publicity methods and lecjiuse it succeeded in identi-
fying in. the public mind the relation of the goods
or service offered to some other subject of interest.
j nehind.this method of advertising art "'men who

understand the sychology of advertising. Hut. aside

from the benefits it brings to the advertisers, this
kind,iof publicity has a marked value in an cdnca-tional."- y

to the reader. Advertising which can do
more than get business which can. nt the isjune

time, improve the public, mind is especially worthy

and should be utilized, when possible, by our tinan-eia- l

and ommercial interests.

iV4ieti the tnl.v rlncl visits Kilauea tw of the

sever Anmders of the world, will ' tgether--an- d

thxfAther fire'dsp't for much anvwnv.

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- K. SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9, 191C.

i:u:tiox lesions.
EDITOR

From the Wall Street Journal. .

j It is interesting to note how the recent election
strikes. leading eastern publications that had hither-t- o

cunsidci,l that the effete country east of Iluffalo
jwas immune from any interference in their plans
for management of national affairs. The awakening

J has len a rude blow t( their pride and the Wall
Street .Journal takes pain to oint out that valu-

able lessons can le lea rnel! from the election. It
jsav in iart :

"Their are valuable lessons to le drawn from the
election for 1 he presidency, even in its present un-

decided state. It has punctured smne old fallacies,
and it has done wonderful work in restoring our
sense of values. It has proved two most important
things. One is that voters cannot be delivered in
blocks as they were ten years ago. The other is
that there is a distinct shift of voting strength west-
ward, although perhaps not so far west as some
lolks sweepingly assume.

"It is dain. for instan4e. that nlxdy" can deliver
the labor vote. .Mr. Wilson and his friends must
realize now that it was not worth bnving; and cer-tainl- y

never worth the price of the abject Adamson
law. In the centers of industry. Mr. Hughes ran
overwhelmingly better than his opponent, and this
is true of even the principal railroad centers. The
American Federation of Iabor demonstrated once
again that whatever it may offer in exchange for
Fervile legislation it cannot offer votes in any quan-- t

ity to influence a national election in a material
degree.

1
;

--
':0-v

vTUen, aaih. the vauntetl pro-fierni'- an vote did
not materialize, ran anv auaivsi of ele'tion fig-tire- s.

point to a single jdai-- e where the German vote
made any substantial difference or swayed the bal-

ance, even where it was as delicately adjusted as the
national balance of votes is now? Here is another
ghost conjured up by the terrified politician, which
should be finally laid at rest. These 'autocracies
wit hi na democracy are mostly wind, and the elec-

tion proves it. This at least is a national gain, well
worth the price paid, whoever maybe the next pre-
sident. J;

"And the old machines went to iMeees for the same
reason. Tammany Hall serves to point the. moral
even if it does not adorn the tale. It is absurd to
say that it only gave Mr. Wilson 40,000 plurality in
Xew York. The. independent voters gave hini that,
and it is not demonstrable that Tammany Hall had
anything to sell, or, still less, that it sold it. At
least it4uay complain of injustice when its-hoar- y

old machine is accused of 'knifing' the Wilson ticket.
It is not guilty y and in fact after a century of mis-

chievous activity Tammany Hall has degenerated
into a benevolent society, dependent iijKn the sub-
scriptions of those still credulous enough to le4ieve
in its ability to, deliver goods which it no longer
possesses. ';....;... ;. V,-

"There is another lesson in the westward shift of
the voting power. It is too early to draw conclu-
sions on this, but; it 'is plain that Xew York and the
Xew England states no longer dictate the results of
a national election. Ferhaps this is just-a- s well.
Decent Wall Street is shedding no tears over the
obvious change." V

Xow that I wi lei's farcical 'Testricted'' district
has been. closetU' Its defenders are shouting that the
inmates are "scattering over town." ; What a rot-
ten, tiinisv argument for keeping the district ojen !

Kvery man about town with anj iota of plain com-

mon sense knows and. has known that commercial
vice was widespread over the city, for two rears be-

fore the circuit court sentences which forced the
demi-mondaine- s to abandon their Iwilei haunts. The
grand jury's report declared that only 40 per cent
of the commercial vice of the city was concentrated
at Iwilei. 'tixty per cent of these iromen icere ut

''restriction without "regulation "
irith'jat examination-- . Furthermore, it is a known
fart that many of the Iwilei women also ojyerated
out s hie. The jurors found only 71) women in the
Iwilei houses. In the face of these figures, any state-
ments that the closing of Iwilei has resulted in a
marked increase in the operation of commercial viee
throughout in the city is the claim of those who
can't or won't face real facts.

If enthusiasm, is to be kept up in the Li hue com-

panies Of the National Guard the armory proposed
and partially planned for the battalion must

without delay. Wet weather prevails many
evenings in Li hue and it is asking too much of men
to drill in the mud or on damp, slippery grass all
the time. We hoj)e the donors of the money for the
proposed armory, or their representatives, and the
loard of supervisors may get together on this mat-

ter at Wednesday's meeting of the latter and reach
a conclusion which will result in the early comply
tion of quarters for the local military companies.
Harden Island. , '

Why eiKH-- t the police to see that sidewalks are
not blockaded by merchants who store their goods
on the public thoroughfare? The police department
is now an overworked and underpaid set of men con-

stantly being "picked on" by malicious outsiders.
From all accounts, the police department is just fill-

ed with martvrs. -

The baloou"1 men of San Francisco mav as well
-

realize that if they don't clean up their business the
(prohihitionists will clean it up for them at the next
election. San Francisco News-Letter- .

ITAGLESS DOGS

TO BE KILLED

A war en howling dogs has been
declared by Supervisor Robert Horner,
chairman of the police committee, and
as a first step in his campaign, has
asked Sheriff Rose to catch every dog
fund running loose without a tag. and
if not called for In two days as pre
cribed by law, they will be killed.

It has been estimated that at least
three-quarter- s of the dogs in Hono-
lulu are without tags, and if the order
is strictly carried out. it will result
in almost a dogless city.

For the past three or four months
complaints have been coming to the
board of supervisors from residents,
who have been kept awake nights by
the howling of. dogs; and Horner has
made up his mini to put a stop to it.
; He has also asked for all dog own-

ers and people who have been both-
ered to try and settle the difficulty by
a general discussion on the subject.

PLANTATIONsVoNATED

$200,000 FOR GUARD

Praise for the plantations of the
territory for their aid to the National
Guard In donating funds.' grounds and
armory building is given in a letter
to Governor Pinkham from Erig.-Gep- .

Samuel I. Johnson and made public
today by the former in bis annual
report. '

;" -

It is estimated that the plantations
have Riven approximately 200,0(M In
money or materials and lands during
the year covered by the report. The
strength of the eiiard is given as 4311.

MISS MILDRED CLEMENS
LEAVES ON WEDNESDAY

Miss Mildred Leo Clemens, niece
of the late Mark Twain, who has re-

cently returned from a tour: o the
island of Hawaii : in company with
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. De Vis-Norto- n,

will leave for the mainland on the
Matsonia Wednesday.

Miss Clemens has a number oi
friends in Honolulu who will call on
her at the Moana Hotel Monday after-
noon. Inasmuch' as she has been
busy for the past month she has had
but little opportunity ? for . social en-

gagements. Miss Clemens will be at
the Moana until her departure. ;

I VITAL STATISTICS I

s :

BORN
KAMAKAIKOLIA In Honolulu, Dec.

7, 1916, to Mr. andMrs. Joseph Ka-- .

makaikolia of Vineyard, near Liliha
street, a son. Kanaka. V1,;

COSTA In Honolulu, December 1,
.1916, to Mr. and Mri. Frank Costa

. of 1645 Asylum roaL a son rFrank.
NELSON At the department hospital.

Fort Shafter, December , 1916, to
"Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A; Nelson of

261 Perry street, Honolulu, a daugh-- .

ter Gertrude. : ,

"'.'-.- . ..'!

; . v MARRIED .

JOHNSON-HAYE- S In Honolulu, De-- .

cember 8, 19 J 6. Charles K. Johnson
and Miss Ethel Hayes,, Rev. Samuel
K. KamaiopiH, assistant pastor of
Kaumakapili churwh-.- - officiating.
Witnesses, Harry W. Kline and Al'

: mos Hanu. '7, '

BROWN-.MOSSMA- N In. Honolulu,
Dec. 7, 1916, Burnette Burnam
Brown and Miss Eva Mossman, Rev.
Father Victorinus Claesen of the
Catholic cathedral,, officiating. Wit-

nesses, Mrs. I Rosa and W. Ladd
' Rosa. .'.

.v';:::-v- DIED
BROWN In the Beretania sanitar-

ium, Honolulu. Dec. 8. 1916. Charles
Henry Brown of 2523 EastManoa

-- road, married, merchant, a native
of New York. 59 years, 3 months
'and 19 days old. '

DUDOIT In Honolulu, Dec. 8. J916,
Mrs. Keanu Miriam Dudolt, wife of
Capt. Charles A'Ictor -- Dudoit of 485
John Ena road, Waikiki. a native
of Honokahau; Maul, 57 yeara old.
Body will be at Silva's undertaking
parlors todays funeral probably to-

morrow. ' '
V

KALAPONI At 964 Dowsett lane. De-

cember 8, 1916, Charles, infant son
' of Robert K. Kalaponi, aged 1 year,

8 months and 10 days.

LITTLE 'INTERVIEWS

W. R. FA RRINGTON : I note the
name of W. L. Howard in the list of
those protesting against the' improve-
ment of Beretania street, and yet my
friend Howard is one of the fellows
that comes home from his tourist
tours in California and tells us what
we all believe that this would be a
Paradise Indeed if we had the fine
streets and roads of California.

P. MAURICE McMAHON, clerk in
the armory office, has been confined
to his home several days past through
illness. .'.'

Nuuanu

NEED OFSTUDY

ON FOOD SUPPLY

Special attention to food aupp'yi
problems of the territory is carried
in the annual retort of the governor,
made public toJay. He declares that
our dependence on Imported food
stuffs is even more obvious than ever,
"particularly when we consider the
possibilities in rase the Vnited States
became involved In war." '

During the year the territory im-

ported a total of $7,813,359 worth of
supplies 4rom the United States and
foreign lands! ::..;'

From the rnitel States were .the fol-
lowing: Egs. $9.34S; fish. $39.204 ;

fruits and nuts. J425.S23; provisions,
meats and dairy, 11.444.507; rice,
$1,471; vegetaoles. $4S232; bread-stuff- s.

$1,071.3 ; tobacco. $S06,55;
spirits, ?6S9.207; sugar. $135,458; sun-
dries, $170,998, or a total of $5,664,323.

From foreign countries came $2,-143,0-

worth of food and liquors, in
cluding food supplies of $2,022,484 and
spirits of $126,552.

Exports to t'ae United States were
worth $729,680 and to foreign coun-
tries, $181,618, roakirg a total of

BlAmviTf
SEEN N MAR ET

;;;-;---.:v::;,v;;-

T, itb the close of the week, as. has
leen the case recently several times,
came an increased demand for listed
f ecurities . and as a reult trading
showed a totai of almost 1500 listed
shares, 1013 between boards and 443
at the session. '

McBryde and Ewa furnished the
bulk X)f the trading; the latter advanc-
ing VA. Sales were McBryde I2i,
Olaa 16, Pioneer 42, Ewa 34 and 3",
Waialua 34,,4, Hawaiian Commercial
50. - .;; ;v::;7'

In unlisted securities changes v. ere
slight. . Mineral Products sold 6200 at
$1.33 and 250 at $1.32. Montana Bing-
ham declined a cent to 44 cents. Other
t toe a s were firm, Engels, 855 shares,
$4.95; Oil, 1200 shares, $3.75, and
Mountain King, 1100 shares, 45 cents.

MEETING AT Y. M. C. A.

TONIGHT TO CONSIDER

r ATHLETIC FEDERATION

A meeting will be held at the Y.
M. C. "A. this evening to discuss the
plan for a proposed Amateur Athletip
Federation. The organization plan
would be to have control over the ath-
letics in the grammar .schools, and
advisbrr-t- the1" nigh schoolr'of tfte
city. ;

Glenn E. Jackson, physical director
of the Y. M. C. A., who was instru-
mental in forming the constitution,
believes that the federation will meet
a .long-fel- t want in athletics here.
Representatives from each school in
the territory have been invited to be
present. The meeting will be called
to order at 8 o'clock.

ATTACKS WRONG END OF

MULE, GOES TO HOSPITAL

"Maud of funny picture fame has
nothing on' a Honolulu mule that
kicked a Japanese boy in the face
who continued beating the animal
against the advice of the owners who
knew. The Honolulu "Maud" lives
on "Kamehameha IV road and is the
property of T. Asagulas. The story
goes that G. Matsula placed himself
directly behind the animal yester-
day and started striking. Suddenly
and surely the mule's wrath and also
heels rose up and the boy went to
the emergency .hospital. "

PERSONALITIES

J, D. McVEIGH, superintendent of
the Molokai settlement. Is a visitor
in Honolulu.

MRS! ELIZABETH J. KNIGHT, mo-

ther of the late Mrs. Annie Thelma
Parker Smart, is booked to leave on
the Matsgn liner Matsonia Wednes-
day for San Francisco, taking with
her little Richard Smart, her grand-
son. .": "

CAPT. ROBERT P. HARBOLD, insp-

ector-instructor of the Maui na-

tional guard companies, returned to
his post yesterday after a few days'
stay In this city. The captain took
with him several cases of rifles for
Ihe Maui regiment

WILLIAM J. COELHO. formerly
senator from Maui, has written to
members of the senate for the coming
legislature filing his application as
clerk. Coelho is now an employe of
the land office.

Valley
Three lots for sale each at least an acre in area on

Judtl street, Nuuanu avenue and Park street.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Stangenwald Building ; Tel. 3688

'fihi(og5
And You Jt'ill Know Worth-Whil- e Goods

Thru Paid Publicity

You May Be Sure
: tliat Business I louses
with timely r Christmas
goods will put their
wares before the public
thru advertisements.

You Should K now
that t he m ex e h a n t s

u s i n i? regular i a i d
rmblicitv - are doinj so

thru a desire to serve and assist the public.

That Means Those Merchants have confidence in
their oods, they believe in themselves, they believe
in their business, and they are ;ivinp service
which every buyer appreciates.

Every Good Buyer Appreciates Service, and the
tirst-ai- d to successful buying of Christmas presents
and household necessities is to real the ads and
learn what is offereil. . v -

Paid Publicity Helps Huyersy
T

TOO MUCH LENIENCY
IN DOMESTIC-CASE- S,

SAYS JUDGE ASHF0RD
v City Attorney A. M. Brown moved
today to nolle pross the case of
Robert B. Bodnar, who hit his wife
with a tin cup and was convicted of
assault In the district court, where-
upon Circuit Judge Ashford dispensed
a lecture on the handling of marital
troubles In the courts

"It is disguiting," said the court,
Tto note the number of domestic cases
that get into tbe courts only to be

net be taken in hand or. If they are.
should be put through. I'm tired of
seeing the court beinjc made a mon
key of in cases like this."

Attorney Brown' ihld he felt . the
same woy as tho court, and the case
was nolle proased. Bodnar and his
wife ara living on cne of the other
islands. '

.
- '

Miss Eva .Mossman and R B. Brown
were married Thursday revenlng by
Rev. Fr. Victorinus Claesen at the
Catholic mission; Witnesses were
Mrs. i,. Rosa and Ladct Rosa. ".

Owner, anxious to sell, takes
$500 off the price of this invest-itie- et

property, in order to effect
quick deal.

su, The property consists of a m

f house at 929 Green Street, close to. the
V. rJ business part of town, and now rented

5-':- -; $35.00 per month. , ,

' " .r

The house is in good repair and has all mod-- :

era city improvements of gas, electricity,
water, sewer, etc.

$3,250''.. ........
It's a bargain. Phone 3477.

KICHASS H. TKTJJT. PRES.
L H. BEASLS, SECT CHAS. O. HEISEX, JX, T1SAS.

"America'
w Ea

)? Is the name of cur new SHrer Pattern.
It Is all its flame implies. Just the

thing for your Thanksgiving Table. Will be pleased to show.

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., LTD., 113 Hotel St

Henry Yaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

For Sale
16th Ave., Kaimuki, Eleven
room hopse and 33750 sq. ft.
of land

Price $3,500.00

3

Henry Vaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
Sol Agenti

Fort and Merchant

:' .m

i
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VORRY PATIENTS

Howling dotrs have so far disturbed
tlte quiet that should prevail about
the grounds of the Queen' hospital

t a prominent Honolulu visitor,
II. M. Walker of New York city, has
protested. Superintendent Werner
Hoeh) of the institution has appealed
to the oollee for relief and consequent-
ly several "owners of barking; bow-
wows In that neighborhod have sud-
denly discovered that their pets are
the quietest In the city. Walker be-

lieves it is a shame that such an
admirable Institution as the Queen's
hospital in such a delightful loca-
tion should hero disturbed.

Walker went to the hospital this
week for a alisht operation. There
was a downpour of rain the first night
to keep the canines quiet but the
next night the? made up for it, be
hays. There was a veritable bedlam
f cries, snarls, growls, snaps and

bites from the surrounding army of
dogs that made sleep absolutely im-

possible. Walker appealed to the
nurses and the superintendent. They
said it was an old story that they had
often tried to change but with no suc-
cess. But again the police were called
on general principles.
' This morning Deputy Asch admit-

ted the disturbance but said every dog
was licensed and that there was no
way to tell which ones did the howl
lag and how much. Walker suggest
ah ordinance keeping dogs a certain
distance from hospitals.

SEEK PROBATE OF

J : i

C. H. BROWN WILL

i A petition for the probate of the
wjir of the late c Ji. isrown nas Deen
f fd In circuit court. Elsie K. Brown,
v;idow. and Ruth E. Brown, daughter,

- niiag named as tlfe heirs.. The estate
c.mH'in of real estate valued at $1300,
the business of the Honolulu Scrap-irv- n

i'o valued at $1500. and other
property bringing the total value of
the estate to about $6250.

xTh will names the daughter as leg-

atee, t ubject to tue dower rights of
ttie widpw. John A. Hughes is nam- -

t Ad in the will as executor of the es-

tate and as trustee and guardian of
the estate of the uaughter. Circuit
Judge Whitney has fixed Friday, Jan-- :

uary 12, as the date for hearing the
Petition.

. WALL & DOUGHERTY will be open
tonight for the accommodation of
Christmas sheppera. Adv.

I

3

Selected by our own buy

of and

Open

Until
Christmas

REFUSAL OF PEARL HADOOIt TO YACIIT

OF HILUOIIRE HAS GOOD PRECEDENT

Smith Cochan Met
Order for Guarding Places

of Strategic Importance
- .H.-B-

C. f. ALBERT

WASHINGTON, I. O. Nov., 22.

When the steam yacht Warrior, with
her owner. Alexander Smith Cochran,
on board, sought to enter Pearl Har-

bor. Honolulu, several days ago she
was barred on the ground that Pearl
Harbor was one of the United States
closed ports."

' Officials of the navy department,
when asked the significance of the In-

cident, claimed to be Ignorant of the
registry of the Warrior, but said that
in any event Capt. G. R. Clark, U. S.

N commandant of the naval station
instructions inthere, was following

refusing her entry. i

Lieut- - Byron McCandless, aide to
Secretary of the Navy Daniels, in com-

menting upon the matter, said:
-- It doesn't matter whether the war-

rior was American or of foreign regis-

try No boats have any business try-In- e

to enter those harbors which are
territory 'VrSorgovernment vessels.

several other ports at which

stations are established come
SiTr. this classificaUon. They are

the sense tha . boats
"have nomine. there rct,caJly
every nation has closed

Ports": CameHow "Closed
-- Prior to 1904 there J ft,?

largely due to this fact that

policy. U AsPJcVary Wr
order Jy J" fmerican bar- -

& the 6ainep.w.by , .

harbors were closed,.
Our closed harbors include Peart

Harbor. Great Har-

bor
Harbor, Tortugas

at Culebre, Port Apra, at .Ouam.
Guantanamo. Port Subic, near .Manila,
and Kiska in the Aleutian Islands. - In

addition to the general order barring
foreign vessels from these waters is
the restriction placed upon American-owne- d

private-boat- s in, connection
with Pearl Harbor. Ships desiring to
enter, if of American registry.' must
first signal the commandant of the
naval station there for permission.
navai cases uui uiu

10KV

In every instance the ports "closed
are inaval bases and in addition are
points of strategic importance in our
line of defense.

Pearl Harbor, Honolulu, so called
because that is the only place in those
islands where the pearl is found, is on
the south side of Oahu Island and
is the best harbor in the North Pa-
cific. It is here that one of the larg-
est of the United States naval stations

is situated, which includes three
drydocks. : :

Great Harbor, at Culebre, was
chosen in 1902 by a naval authority
as the rendezvous of the fleet, and
marine encampments were erected on
shore, since which time a naval sta-
tion has been erected. .The harbor
was originally known as Playa Sar-dina- s

Harbor and was chosen prin-
cipally for the healtbfulness of the
island. Culebre Island is the smaller
of two islands in the Virgin Passages,
east of Porto Rico.

Port Apra is on the middle western
coast 6f Guam. The harbor is the
port of transit between the Unite j
States and the Philippines. The com-
mandant of the naval station there U
also "naval governor" of Guam.

The harbor of Guantanamo, Cuba,
the easternmost important town in the
province of Santiago,' is land-locke- d

and has a very narrow entrance.
This . is an shipping
point " for the : surrounding country,
where coffee, sugar, lemons and limes
are grown in large quantities.
At Garden Key

Port .. Toryugas is on " Garden
Key, the most important kei of those
comprising the group known, as ths
Florida Keys, which extend 11 miles
westward of Key West. It Is here
that old Fort Jerferson is situates A
coal depot is here, in addi-
tion to the naval station.

Port Subic, near Manila, lies within
Grande Island, which divides it into
two channels. On the eastern shore
lies Port Olongapo, at which is estab-
lished the naval station. '

- Kiska is. an uninhabited islands, ex-
cept for the naval station, in the Aleu-
tian group, which owes its import-
ance to the fact that it lies directly
in the line of tr&itel between this coun-
try and Japan. '

MILITIA

COMING ON SHERIDAN

: C. D. Bishop, paymaster for the Ha-
waii naval militia, will return to Ho-

nolulu on the transport Sheridan due
here next Wednesday. Bishop has
been Irr Washington for several months
attending the special school for navy
and 'naval militia paymasters there.'

f -- t..
.

... ..
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- UPSTAIRS .

The entire floor of our biff store is devoted to Oriental Goods. :

...
- ... "

The grandest exhibition of Chinese
and Japanese Merchandise in the

City of Honolulu
.The goods are displayed in a manner that makes shopping a pleasure.

China Japan.

Java!

established

or, who has just retumcHl from a. six months' tour

Everybody Invited to Inspect
A pleasure to walk through our Oriental Department on the second floor.

YEE
Evenings

Alexander

King and ;

iethel Streets

HONOLULU STAR DUIXET1N. SATmiUV, UECKMr.KK 0.

important

PAYMASTER

CO
Honolulu's

. Leading
Oriental

Store v

NAVAL' BASE W

HUGE ESTIMATE!

According to word which has Just
reached here from Washington, r the
naval appropriation bill now being
studied by he house naval commit-
tee fcr. a report early in the new ses-
sion of Congress, contains an item of
J1.036.5')O for the next fiscal year at
I'earl Harbor naval station.

The 'amount carried for the same
station for the present year is $700,-00- 0.

The total amount of ail estimates
for next year before the naval com-
mittee was $379,151,701. This is $66,-O0- 0

more , than the amount appropri-
ated in the bill for the current fiscal
year. -

ferfSkliferKofei
(Spnnsl Star-BulUti- ii CorrspnlMit

FORT SH AFTER, Dec. 9. Capt
Paul S. Reinccke, Corps of Engineers,
has been appointed a member of a
board of officers of which the other
members are Lieut.-Co- l. Robert R.
Raymond and MaJ. Robert P. Howell,
who will proceed to Waimea In con
nection with the consideration ; of
plans for the military road System.

Pvt - Adler, Co. E. 2d Infantry,
has beew "'erred to Co. E. 32d In
fantry, and ' 'cbael S. Smith. Co.
E, 32d Infantr en transferred
to Co. E. 2d Infant itual trans
fer, by the enlisted mw rned

Ernest Meyers,, a master e
senior grade. Cd .Regiment Enirin
has been relieved from duty at depart
lucm ucauquaiicn SOU Wll prOCeeu
to Fort Shafter arid report for djuty to
Co. D,'0d Regiment Engineers.
" Lieut-Col- . William Wefeel will be
examined for promotion after January
I. 1917. and: will probably receive his
commission some time before the July ,
Increment . ,

ASK FOR BOND

ISSUE TUESDAY.

With 2100 names on the petition and
more signatures expected, the board
of supervisors will be asked Tuesday
evening to call a special election for
a bond Issue for sewers and water. :

The ntimher trpariv nfcrnoH ia on.

of the last bond election, Harry Mur-
ray says, and as lit that
not more than- - 40W will ' rote at 'the
special election. iMs orer 50 per cent,
or enough to ass'are 'that the public
really wants the election. -

While' nearly all of "the supervisors
are willing to call the special elec-
tion if it is evident that the people
want it, there is 3a question in their
minds whether it would not be better
to wait and see what the legislature
will do about raising the taxes to care
for the improvements. .

!

HILlElAKD HAS .

GREAT HPOI
Rainfall for a period last(

night in Hillebrand glen, exceeded all j

previous records- - kept by the hydro-graphi- c

department In stream roeas--(
urements for the district, according .

to Roger C. Rice, engineer.
. The concrete weir at the glen out- -'

let was overflowed by the onrush of
water, which was estimated to be
registering at the rate of approximate-
ly 32,000.000, gallons in 24 hours. The
weir-itsel- f is built o take care of a
maximum of 29,000,000 gallons dally.
Rice visited the ' glen this morning
and obtained data for the office. '

BUSINESS GIRLS OF

Y. W. C. A;T0 VISIT

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL

Members of the' Business Girls
Club of the Y. W. C. A. to the num-
ber of 40 wiir spend New Year's Day
at the Boys' Industrial school. On
that day the members will give a pro-
gram for the boys, including singing,
dancing and dramatic features. Jn re-

turn the boys, under the direction or
Sam Robley, will give an exhibition
of gymnastics. :: ;

At the regular monthly meeting of
the girls' club last evening, Robley
told of the work at the industrial
school. Mrs. C. . S. Crane sang two
solos, which were much appreciated.
L, A. Thurston talked on the. "Vol-

cano.". He told of the different forma-
tions and at the conclusion of his talk
answered a number of questions.

I , DAILY REMINDERS I

- ; -
Expert manicurist Union barber shop.
Adr. .';;,- -'

Don't forget to call 1431 today for
Love's delicious Cream Bread,

. Make some ol today's want ads
serve YOU by answering a few of
them.
. For that hungry feeling noth'ne
satisfies like Love's Cream Bread.
Try it!
Wanted Two more passengers to

make up motor party around island
Lewis Garage, phone 2111. Adv.

For Distilled Water, Hire's Root
Beer and all other Popular Drinks
trv the Con- - a Water Works Co.

Adv.

t i.
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"Uia Machine ifou Will GvoniuaUi Buy"

A. - . ii-- l ...I. -- ,

aterhouse
Alex. Young Building

. Special P.'cln-cleth- es Detectives for
merchants during the Xmai season

Heavy Nifht Patrol, each officer
covering a short beat and reporting
every 30 minutes '

Overlapping Patro!s, each officer
covering part cf another's regular dis-
trict in addition to his own. .

Protective
E. Manager.

McCandless

PART HAWAIIAN'S -I-

NCREASE DURING YEAR

While pure I!awaiian3 have con-
tinued to decrease during the year.
Governor Pinkham, in his report,
shows have

by 557, declares that
future looks brighter for this fact.

"The Filipinos increased during tBe
same period," he says, vmainly to
labor of the sugar plant-
ers, from 2800 to 15.S93; the Japa-
nese rrom 79,671 to 07,000. Comment
is

The three-stor- y colonial residence
on Hayf ield farm, in Fairfax county,
Virginia, .built in 1772 by George
Washington, was destroyed by fire, STAR-- D

the

a?td reveals the

Is your place of
business protected
from the thief

The Protective Agency of Hawaii, successor

the Bower Night Patrol, has a new

and modern system in
downtown Honolulu.

Its features

Secrei

Co

ihe

Ltd.
Bishop

by and by night?

inaugurated
thoroughly protective

include
Every officer commissioned as

special policeman; having authority
to carry arm and to make arrests;
cooperating with -- police and fire da- -,

having keys to police and
fire alarm boxes.

"' ''"'';"

, Insure ; against thieves, burglars or fire, by the prevention system.; i

Agency Hawaii
Wm. Miles, General

Headquarters temporarily at 307 Bldg. . ' '

SHOW

;

in-

creased . and the

due
operations

unnecessary.

'

to

HEAL ESTATE

access

Street

day

partments,

' '

'of
Phone 2738

STOCKS and BONDS
SAFE DHP03IT

five- -

or Guardian. Transacts a General Trust Busirt-3- .;

a-- , a

'
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FROM YO KO HA MA

At dayliflit Jo morrow tlie-- T. K. K.
lliic r Selyo Maru of the Toyo ,

Rl?en--i
Kalslia1 "South American line will be
off port, from Yokohama, arcord'njij

'

'to a wire leas recei ved by Castle Ac

; Cooke. .'-,- ' '

t The Stiyo has only, 1S' tnna ot car-
go for Honolulu and 100 for IJilo.
Sin Jil locit Ht fiT 7 and leave
probably at cbn or befr.re for the

.' .. ...1 ...-- . , 1 . 1 1 . .1. . . .) nkl. HunKI'I UU'I l III lite l&J,.UU iu uiiutti;r
freight tefore fcoing on to San Fran-
cisco ind South American porta. '

There U on'.y one first-cabi- n pas-
senger n the Selyo for Honolulu.
Kh has no. sUerae for this port.
Korea One Cay Early

Tile Korea Maru left Yofcobama yen--

teriJay. lime, cn her first Uchooner A. Is In drydock
K. : tcdav. in her winter'tranniainc vovace as a T. K.

steamcr. since Bhe vax purchased by
the Japanese line from the Pacific
Mail. She fft Japan a day ahead of
her schedule, which will bring her
to Honolulu the morning of Decem-
ber 1 8, to steam' the same day for
Kan Krancjsco Instead of December
IS as scheduled. A cable received
by Castle & Cooke, today says., the
Korea - reached Yokohama yesterday
nd left the same day. She is be-

ing seeded up. It Is believed, 4o
fhecan land -- her passengers in isan
Francisco, the day before , Christinas
Instead of December 25, her sched-ule- d

date of arrival there. , ,

ilfllAYilOltl
Laden to the limit with everything

from 'ateel rails to fcement and lime,
the - Mitsotr' freighter Hyades, Capt.
"Hlsn-- Life 'Bill"', IlindwM arrive
from San Francisco Monday at day-

light; according to wireless to Castle
& Coofce, ;, ,

"

: - "
."'-

-.

Ten days "out, today, the Jyad.es.i
making a slow voyage, which is be-

lieved to be due to her capacity cargo,
e the Is loaded almost to the rail
with cargo for the Islands.

HonVulu car!? is given In today's
wireless as 5003 tons with Kahulul
carsro-lLOO- , maVing her total freight
aboard C203 tons. The local freight
iuc!nd;s the following Items: . .

-

Ccment,ftwo lots, 0C40 and 8280

lifri fmilirer, three consignments,
4777. 23S7 end 2007 bags; steel rails,

. two lots, 160 an d760. tons;. utos,
about 20;; flme, 500 barrels. '

Mull to. the amount of 152 bags,
njore . than the ' has by four
lime.; is aboarj the Hyades. ,

At' 3 : 20 yesterday afternoon , the
Canadian-Australasia- n liner Niagara
1, ft , for Victoria and Vancouver, tAk-!- :;

IS passengers from Honolulu In all
classi'S,: also 300 tons of rrei'ght, In- -

M.ikura for Vancouver.

Ajplicaticn blanks for the examina-

tion for keepers and assistant keepers
of lighthouses In the territory, to be
hc!d in Honolulu, January 2, may be
cLtained from the lighthouse Inspec-

tor's office, 311 McCandless building,
or from' Secretary John Yv. Short or
tlie lecai civil service board, custpm-bous- e.

Applicants must be citizens of

the United States, 21 years old .or
rcore and able to handle boats. Train-fr- "

experience and fitness count six
points and physical ability the remain-
ing four. .

' : J' .'
'

4
"'

-

T pasSemiers DEPARTED . 1

Per C.-A,.s- Niagara. ror..Vlctorla
r,nA Vnnrouver. yesterday atternoon:
Mrs. A. T. Leather. Harry. Delsoh,

. 111.- - If A f A
Mrs J. f. MUgnes, ,ina
Guire. Mrs. R. C.:Bent. Louis Goldie,

Alfred Robarts, Miss Alice yon Dell,

H G- - Allen, Mrs.' Carl Peterson Dr.

H West, .Mrs. Keith Wilson and son.
Miss Lucy Porter, Miss Llda Dond
jiev J W. Webb.- - F. R. Frazler. '

r

. .i

i i r t r i i i t iii'MSHARBOR

Dne itty tina frtm AntoTagusta
with 10j tona of nitrate for the Ha-

waiian Fertilizer Company -- J ; the
whooner William Glen,,27 days out
today. ;'. ';

. v
-

The Associated. Oil tanker Frank
11. Buck reported to ihe Federal wire-
less thit Ehe was 362 miles from Ho-
nolulu, at 8 last night and would ar
fhe; .joiae time tojr.orrow from San
Franrlycc. . -

At vn Friday the Oceanic liner
Sonoma, from this port Monday even-
ing at 7 o'cl'K-k- . was 12C3 miles from
Honolulu, bomd for ,

Pago-Pag- o and
Sydney, according to a Federal wire-
less ia('lo.

- To be given a general overhauling,
tho ilahn ShioDine Comnanv cower

Oriental J. Cummlps
'

DreDaration for

Lurline

work, bringing canned pines here from
ULbyvllle, windward Oahu. . :

To date 1C0 cabin and 20 steerage
passengers are booked to leave at
10 Wednesday morning on the Mat-so- n

liaer Matsnniii for San Francisco.
The .Matsonla win return early to-

morrow morning from Hlla .

Taking freight for the .Fanning Is-

land cable station, Judge Henry E.
Cooper's schooner Luka, Captain Emil
E. PIlu, was due to sail today. From
Fanning' she may go to Manlhlkl and
Raratonga, returning In about 6 weeks.

At 2 o'clock rrlday afternoon the
T. K. iC , turbiner Shinyo Maru left
San Francisco on time for Honolulu
and the Orient. t She will arrive here
Friday morning, to leave about 5, that
afternoon for Yokohama and taking
the next nail.-- . --

The old quarantine launch. Oahu has
been overhauled and refitted with
standard engines. , She will be jised
as a reserve boat by, the health serv-

ice .when the Pelican, the, swiftest
launch in the fleet, is "on the shelf"
for cleaning or repairs.

American ship John Ena. Js
discharging about 200 tons of nitrate
a day and will be discharged, about
December 29 or .SO. She has not re-

ceived sailing o-d-
ers and the locai

Hind, Rolph & Company agency does
not know to what port she will siU.

Brining'C cabin and 9 deck pas-

sengers from Ka.ual .porta., the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Maul arrived. "
. Her

Inward freight Included 320 cases of
canned pines and J3 sundries.'- - Pur-
ser E. W.' Thompson reports . .north-
east grinds and a northwest" swell on
the Inward trip. '.

.
c

On a p'ractisa cruise the U. S. S.
S. Louis, submarine" tender Alert and
the four boats of the third submar-
ine division. K-- 3, K-- 4; K-- 7, and . K-- 8,

arrived at Hilo at daylight Friday,
Purser M. t W. Mitchell or the Ifl-lau- ei

reports. The then or the ' di- -

lon and the St. Louis are seeing

other sights on the Big Island.

Next mail for San Francisco., will
leave in the Matson liner Matsonla at
10 o'clock .Wednesday morning. ,.She
will be the last mail Bteamer to take
Christmas mails to the coast In time
for delivery In California and the mid-

dle 'And western states before ; De-

cember's,. The Matsonla will reach
San Francisco, December 19. :

' At 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon the
U. S. army transport Thomas steam-

ed ?or San FrancUco, taking the usual
number of passengers and 400 tons of
freight from this porL She Is three
days late, havJbs.Jert Nagasaki a day
behind schedule, owing to bad weather
from. MfchlLa,. there. , Another day . was
lost because of more head winds. and
seas steaming here from Nagasaki. ,

' With 6f cabin, 4. way cabin, 116
deck and 12 way deck passengers; the
Inter-Islan- d steamer Kllauea, staking
the Mauna Kea's run temporarily ar-

rived i"rom Hllo and way ports. Her
inward carro Included two antosy Iwo

Thcbs'LCacMnss
Prevent FobdVaste

Tat to da with Ief citEer

puzzles thebousewif e. How to make
the meats Vary seven diytjn the week is
ahoth'eTpuziIer.ThereutteIeat
and Food Cho'pperi solve both problems.

With one of these machines in your
kitchen you canchop up all left-ove- r meats,

hsh, poultry,vegetables, etCjana serve
them up in many appetizing wayj.

I.'zat cndFcod Choppers v' ;. . ,'
cut clean. Tbev do not ctq or mangle food

tArf tut. 1 They Lave very few part, are
easily washed and can be set up or taken apart
in a tew minutes. Don't take any ,mut and
food choppernnless it's a Keen Kutter. They
are built right and bear the earmarks of quality.
Yoor money back from yotw dealer if any ITten
Kuuer arude cotlery or Wola--i not absolutely
satisfactory.

T Rnctim Q Kfy Rmmaimt. :

. TraAtlUrtiBflstd.,. E.C.SQUIONS. 1

H sot at your dwJert. write as,

tXMONS HACOWAKS COMPANY.

ToU4t, . MUnJll. Slaw City,. JTtoMU.

1
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LUltLME IS REAL

Hit
lad;ti doWn'wHh'at least four kinds

or the animals, Noah punched first
cabin tickets for at the . time of the
flood, the OOd old MaLson 4"a.rk' Lur-Un- e

will arrive; Wednesday morning
from, tan Francisco, v ,

, Skip4i Arthar X. Snule sent in a
wireless to Castle & Cooke this morn-
ing, saying he has a choice collection
of horsey cows,

f
hulls, calves, hogs,

colts, a pony and several jacks aboard,
hot to mention 49 cabin and steer-
age passengera.C bags of . mall and
26 packages of express matter.

Honolulu cario Purser George F.
Roberts idves to ; be 743tf tons, and
Kahulul 14S0 tons-- : Cargo for . this
port is, as follows:

Wasuns, 2-- aS, 352. bales; box
shooks, 2.. lots,. 4000 and 11,000 bun-
dles; cement, 2 lots, 1530 and 3000
bags; motor trucks, 3; autos, 20;
tractor 3, 1 caterpillar; horses, 11; po-

nies. 1; cows, 19; bulls, 3; calves,
2; hogs, 17; Jacks, 5;,colts, 1. .

'PETE' PHILLIPS

ORJOBATHILO

When the iDtef-Istan- d steamer Ki-tie- a,

taking the Mauna Kea's run un--

til December .20. arrived this, morn
log frcm Hilo she had. her hew purser,
Montague. W. Mitchellwho has suc-

ceeded the genial "Pete" Phillips on
the Mauna Kea. , V

Mitchell has . been freight clerk of
the Mauna Kea since last May. Be-

fore then he was purser of the Helene.
His promotion to the position left va-

cant by."Pete's"' promotion to the Hilo
agency of the inter-islan- d is a Reserv-
ed one and meets with general ap-

proval of all who, know Mitchell.
, t Phillips; will take charge of the Inter--

Island's Hilo .office Monday morn-
ing according, to Purser Mitchell. He
is there today,, William McKay, for-

mer . Hilo agent, .has been made ma-

rine .superintendent of the company
and, wUl,,arrly.e 'here to take up his
larger, duties about next Friday, De-

cember. 15. McKay is a broad gauge
businessman, and his many . Hilo
fr)ehds hate to lose him as much as
lionolulu is glad to welcome him.

" "
GRArN CORNER PLAN

BARED IN GERMANY

-- BERLIN, Germany. Berlin is ago&
with excitement over the arrest of
Hugo Siewart of Danzig, director of
the imperial potato distribution office,
on charges of conspiracy. ; Numerous
others have been arrested on the same
charge. '.,; :..- - ; '; V i :; ."' : ::'

Siewert is at the head of a large
grain company. It is alleged that he
entered into a conspiracy with several
men high In the nation's affairs to "buy
up grain in great quantities for ship-
ment . to Berlin, where the grain was
'to have been sold at exorbitant prices.

cows, five packages of vegetables', 54
bags or cabbage,: 1C .Quarters of beer,

00 bags of corn, three crates of chick-
ens aiil 133-- packages of. sundries.

"1 '.V

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
--SITUATION. WANTED.

Respectable . middle-age- d "'; American
; woman, will give services Tor room
, and board. Box 500, Star-Bulleti- n.

, 653 2t ' - .

FCfR .SAL!

Fine potted plants,, .ferns and palms.
E-- Masahi, Pauahl Junction.

6653 lm

IN THE CIRCUIT? COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory ot Hawaii
At Chambers In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate or C. H.
Brown, late of Honolulu, Deceased.

Order of Notice "of 4 Hearing Petition
' for Probate of Will.

A Document purporting to be the
Last Will and Testament of C. H.
Brown, deceased, having on the 9th
day of December, A. p. 1916, been pre-

sented to said Probate. Court, and a
Petition for. Probata. thereof, praying
for the issuance of Letters Testamen-
tary to John A. Hughes, and said Last
Will and Testament having been filed
by him. ':

'

,

It Is Ordered, that Friday, the 12th
dav of January, A?D. 1917, at 9 o'clock
a. m, of eald day, at tha Coxtrt Room
of said Court in the Judiciary Build-
ing In the City and County of Hono-
lulu, be" and the same is hereby, ap-

pointed the time and place for prov-
ing said Will and hearing said applica-
tion. '.i'.--r'-

V;

Bv the Court, . ;
(Seal) A. K. AONA,

.; . .. -- v,;.- -- .Clerk.
Dated Honolulu. December 9, 1916.

JOHN T. DE BOLT,
Attorney Tor Petitioner.

; C653 Dec. 9. 16, 23. 30, 1916.

LIONEL R. A. kART.
Campbell Block Phone. No, 3658

MINING AND OIL SECURITIES
OFFERS INVESTORS 2& TO

50 PER ANNUM

Honolulu Stock Excnange
'

.'. Saturday Dec.; 9.

MERCANTILE Bid. Asked
Alexander X: Baldwin . ... . . 300
C. Brewer Sc Co

SUAR .

Ewa Plantation Company
Haiku Sugar Co
Hawaiian Agricultural . . '

Hawaiian fDia, & Sugar.
Hawaiian Sugar Co, . . , . ...
Honomu Sugar Co. . . . . . . . ...
llonokaa. Sugar Co.
Hutchinson S. Plant Co. ....
Kahuku Plantation Co. . . 20
Kekaha Sugar Company .
Koloa Sugar Compan. . . . . . .
MtBryde Sugar Co, Ltd- - .....
Oahu Sugar Company .. 31' t
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd. ... . 15!
Onomea Sugar Co. . . . . . . . . . . .
Paauhau Sugar Co....... ....
Pacific Sugar Mill . .. . . . 171a
Paia Plantation Co. . .. . .

Pepeekeo Sugar Co...... ....
Pioneer Mill Company .. .....
San Carlos Milling Co.. . .

17

Walalua Agricultural ... 34

Wailuku . Sugar Co, .....
, MISCELLANEOUS
Cndau DeVelopL Co., Ltd. .

1st Issue assessable.
rM Pd. .............. ....
2nd Issue - assessable,
55 Pd ... i ;...

Haiku V M P. Ptd.. ....
Haiku F. & P. Co. Com.
Hawaii Con. Ry 7 pc A.,
Hawaii Con. Ry 6 pc. B.
Hawaii. Con. Ry. Com...
Hawaiian Electric Co....
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .

Hon. Brew. A Malt Co. .
Honolula Gas Co., Ltd.. I

Hon. R. T. M L. Co...
'Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav. .
Mutual Telephone Co. ..
Oahu Railway & LandT Co
Pahang Rubber Co. ...
Selama-Dlndlng- s Plan..'..
Selama-Dlnding- s Plan Lt

tlon, Ltd. (5S Pd.)..
Tanjong Olok Rubber. . . .

BONDS
Beach Walk Imp . . -

Hamakua Ditch Co, . .. ......
Hawaii Con. Ry 5pc
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s.... .

Ter. 4 refund. 1905 ...
Haw. Ter, 4 Pub. Imps. ..
Haw.-- Ter. Pub. Imp,

series 1912-191- 3

Haw. Ter. 3H$;IV'....;.' it..
llonokaa Su. Co;, 6 pc.
Hon. Cas Co.i Ltd, 5s. . .
Hon. R. T. & U Co. 6 pc.
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s. . .....
M anoa Imp, . Dist . . . , . i
McBryda Sugar Ca, !. .

244

47
50

Co,

7

54

20

. . .
33

.......
92

Haw

......

.

5s

104
101 Vi
101

Mutual Tel. 5a . . . . . ..r , .
Oahu R. & Land Co..5 pc. . ....
Oahu S. Co. 6s (redeem-

able at 103 at maturity) 110
Oiaa Sugar Co., .6 pc. 4:.:i 98

Pacific G. fc Fert .Co. s 100
Pacific Sugar Mill Co, 6s 100
Sah Carlos "Milling Co.., 105 .

33

31
1C

20
40

42
20
34i

17

37

85

92

100

99

Between Boards: Bales: 590 Mc-Brj'd-

12X0; 100 Olaa, 16; 10, 82 Ploj
neer,-4- 2; 100, 50 EWa 34.75; 10,
WaIaluaT34.50; 10, 15, 6, 35 Oahu Sugar

'

Co.; 31.75: .:VC ' ".
Session Sales: 25 Ewa, 34.75; 50,

50, t5,-10- 100, 15 Ewa,, 35; Oahu
Sugar 15, Walalua, 34.50;

20 H. C. & S.' Co, 60. .

. ANNOUNCEM Er4t." 1

Walalua Agricultural Co. will pay
extra dividend December 15. vV

Alexander & Baldwin will pay
dividend on December. 20.

, . .biviDENbs. -

. Dec. to, Wailuku (60c extra),
80c; Olaa, 10c. ' i : ". .
i Dec. 11, 1916 McBryde (common).
50c . ..

; Latest, sugar quotatton: . 96 deg.
lest, 5.54c, or $1120 per ton, t --r -

Sugar
Henrys 7atefhpusi fruit C(56.

Members HonoluiuSioelc and Bond
, ... . Exchange, - . .
Fort and Merchant Street --

! ... Telephone. 1208. -

LIONEL
'!

Fort Street
MARKET

AT CLOSE OF TODAY

Arizona ..........
Atlanta, ..........
li'.Q Ledge. ..... . .. .

r-utt- &. Superior
Eoctpn Montana .

feisbee

....
Calumet Jerome ,.
Cons., Arizona . . .

Calaveras ........
Emma Coppe .
Green. Monster
Granby . ..... .

Heel
Hull ....... ......
Iron Blossom .
knsp. Needles
Jerome Verde .....
3erQme Ex...
Jumbo Ej(. . .
Kennecott Copper .
Mcrycr
May Day
Mother Lode ...t..
Monster Chief . .. . .
Marsh ........
Old Emmi Leasing
Ray Cons.
Ray Hercules'
Rex. Cons. . . .. ..
Silver King Cons. .
Superstition .......
Success
Tonopah Extension
Tonopah Jim Cutler

. . .
Utah

! Wilbert ... .......

. . . .

125

160

'

5014
43

MM

8
4

20'

5

v V

8

Co., 31.75; 5
15,

3
4

extra

1916
f:

...
yietor

...

i'

5;64cts

R; A. HART
SECURITIES

QUOTATIONS
BUSINESS

Alaski,Gold

Copperfields
Caledopia

Tuolumne

Today.
12.75

J20
.08

. 4.25

. 72)0
JZ

. 1.l2'2

. . .75

. .53

. 2.00

. 2.1254

. 5.122

. 2.45

. '3JiO

. 0$J30

. 8.37

. .40

.

.. 1.75
i.7?i

i .33
. 56.1 22
. .07
. .10

.40
. .434
. .12
. --75
. 32.50
. 5.50

.56
. 5.00
. 0
; --53

4.75
.88

US
. 122.37f2
.

' .10

j . Using benzine for fuel, a new cigar-

ette lighter is a close imitation of a
cigarette.

lis

--

lie

Hi

l!'

,1

r7

v

Mi

MONLJmA

4I to my
name.

s:
deny Lionel Hart's right advertise

vy ii

(.(v. Star-r.iilloti- n, Dtv. S, V.)h.)

a

It's a show down between winner and loser.
I shared the confidence of Oahu when Mr. Jor
gertsen went to work at the Montana Bingham
Mine. The ; of leading bankers,
trust companies; arid brokers here prove my-confidenc- e

not Unpopular with the
1C.

Is Mr. Jorgehseri tryihg to discriminate in
those who handle tRe stock of the cdmpany of
which he is an employe? If so-r-W-hy?.

?.

I have advocated the purchase of stocks
O. K.d by . John Hays Hammond and other
Vworld - famous C mining ' engineers, on the
strength of their past experience and successes.

Mr. Jorgehsen, through his agent here prob-

ably, by , the advertiserneht, discriminates on
account of not knowing ptie broker who han-

dles his employer's stock.

If Mr. Jdrgensen knew my business as well

as I hope he. knows mining,, he would concenr
trate on the point of operation and make the
results meet with the hopes of his backers here.
(Take note Bankers, Trust
Brokers, All Independent Buyers.) Finally, I

maintain my right to boost or knock, advise to
buy or sell, anything that the public demands .

or anything that I deem for the mutual benefit
of client and broker. '.

BUY

E
At Best Price, From

Ik

MNGMAM
Consolidated Mining Company

Says

Montana

f."

p).

inmham
Obtainable

Mb

in n

cooperation

speculative

Companies,

Oldest Established Mining Brokerage House iii Hawaii

Orders Filled for Listed arid Unlisted Securities :

Daily Quotations by Cable from New York City

.... - ' ...... I ... .

v;1
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RIatsnee Today--2:3- 0 o'clock
: Seats Ho on Sale, Phone 3937 : '.i : i

INCERSOLL MUSICAL COMEDY Ca
:!;

:

: PRESENTS ;;
;

AITD GEORGE ADE'S ONZ-AC- T COMEDY

SaintsandSinners
Full of Mirthful Comedy

I and the Latest Son?3

Doors open at 7:15; Pic-

tures at 7:45 o'clock. The
Eig--Show-

, .at 8:15 o'clock.
Priccs-30- ,' 50, 75 Cents
General Admission, 20c.

Phone .3937 for Reserved
Seats.

, 1 1 l urr n "rs
At 2:15 o'clock

o'cJock

'IV I

: y )
, ,

)

At 2:15

LLC flb 0

Honolulu's Amusement Center

WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS

THE SCRPtNT'

IN

-- in-

III
II

6:30 and 8:30

MDi'SARA

:

"THE
This 'p'cture surpasses anything
Miss Eara has attempted ih the

motion picture field to date. Full

of tense situations and forceful ;

acting. Every character por- -

Jtrayed to perfection. Last time.
I in Honolulu today and tonight.;

pith' Chapter, The Strange Csse:
. of' Mary Page

i .':'. - '
; also ;

I
Hawaiian News Periodical No. S3;

"
i

'

Prices 10, 20, 30 Cents

Don't' forget 2 shows

8r30 i

tHIIilEEl-NITOIGH- I

II
' PALLAS PICTURES PRESENTS

TLES.T

SERPENT"

Tonight--r-6:3-0

At 7:40 o'clock

EDMAN:

"The American Beauty
Miss Stedman, the most beautiful woman In the world will charm you.

The multitude of orifiinal situations. The rivalry of artists to win a

subject for a prira painting. All create an appealing drama. A -.

amount rrast-rie:- e. i
V. Burton Holmes Travel :, ; 7th Chapter of- -

v VKrtxw
"THE GRIP OF EVIL" LifE AT WEST POINT'

Prices, 10, 20, 30 Cents.' Boxes, 50 Cents. Phone 5060

Honolulu Gu

Carving Knives
Sharpened and

Polished
All kmds oC rhifJins and po-

lishing Safety razors lioucil.

tlery & Grin
oppl Y, M. C, A.

ding Co

--
n fiOZAN MARK MEN

SEEKING RELEASE

( .Va:kr cf the crew of the Cojm
.Maru, Japanese Ftf-ir-r now hold at
tli;.--, t.iU are s release from

! ut Kiv through a writ of lianas cor- -

l us f'.ird in federal curt Friday by
I! George A. Davis an J Howard Ciace,

0

their attorneys.
Am ccs other tli'r.$s..the 1 i men al-

lege io the writ that, rliile on the
voyage la 7lcnoIu;u from Antofagasta,

hi!e. :Uer wert" trlven . food insuffi- -
i dent loth in quantity and quality,
and that, when they .attempted. to see
the local Dritish consul about their
j ay, they were juf!ed at the instance
of the captain of the Cozan. It is
further alleged that they arc in dan-
cer of deportation 'and that they are
hcUl in custody with no charge pre-

ferred againft them.
The "seamen have libelled the ves-

sel in an endeavor lo obtain back
wages an extra month's: wages and
transportation to .Halloa. V, '.:, where
they ioiEel th .Japanese ship.

TliiESTOCM

Oil PAIB CHECKS

J Employes of Eishop & Co ban,k
! tr?,, stood up and gasped "Friday aft- -

ern6ou when John Costa handed in 13
! checks, ranging in written amounts
i from a few dollars to .$2"0 and de--j

manded payment. He was, promptly
j arrest fd on suspicion of conducting a
i big swindle as every one of the
chtck3 had been cancelled. Shortly

! nfterwanls the signer of the checks,
Fang Yutkfc heariag of Costa's predic-
ament, came to the; jail to offer an

, explanation which brought about Cos--'

tas freedom.
Pang says the night before Costa

was complaining of being "broke,"
whereupon Pang jokingly gave him a

jhandful of the cancelled checks, tell-ilc- g

him in a jocular manner, "Here's
j plenty little realizing the
I jo How would attempt to get money on
! them at the bank.

YliBARI
.

ARRIVES

FROM CALCUTTA

Coming here from Calcutta for 330
tens of tunker coal and $200 cash to
enable her skipper and crew to cele-

brate Saturday night the Japanese
steamer Yubari Mara, an unexpected
arrival, anchored off port shortly aft-

er noon today and docked at Pier 6

later this afternoon. She expects to
reeumo her voyage tomorrow znorn-ini- i

. .
'

Captain T. Ota 1s master of the Vu-bar- i,

which is taking about 4000 tons
of general cargo, including jute bags,
bene meal and other freight to San
Fajicisco. An uneventful voyage was
reported. The 6teamer has no wire-
less and was not listed with the Inter-Islan- d

to call here, so her arrival was
a surprise. : i

;

'

KAELEKU SUGAR MILL
SECURES WATER RIGHTS

J. N. S. AVilliams, representing the
Kueleku Sugar Company of Maui, was
the. single and successful bidder for
a license lease in a noon auction to-

day on tte front steps of the Capitol.
The upset price was $300 a year Wil
liams getting the lease for $301. The
license provides the use of surface
waters from government lands in Ha-n- a

forest reserve over a total of 7500
acres.j The license is for 21 years,
pajmehts to be made- - semi-annuall- y.

:
ALLEGE FILIPINOS

KIDNAPED WOMAN

Another case of the alleged kidnap
ing of another man's wife was before
Circuit Jucro Ashfofd today, five Fill
ninos having been indicted by the
territorial graml jury Friday on a
charge of having enticed one Kamona
Rcjas from the homa of her husband.
The case was continued until 9 o'clock
next Monday morning for plea, bond
for each defendant being fixed in the
sum of $500.

Th2 iower house't the New Hamp-
shire industrial farm, near Middle-tow- n,

N. Yv was entirely destroyed by
fire. ' !''.

f

-

National Guard Armory

Dec. 9th
8:00 P.M.

HAWAIIAN MUSIC ,

. -
.......

.

i
n

. Admission 50c.
Ladies Free.

Eenslit Enlisted Men's-Club- .

'
-

Ill

1

Phone 2313

"Nothing typifies Christmas
so completely as music."

No home should be without music on
Christmas morning; It should run
through the good times of a Holiday
like a golden thread through a rich
tapestry

Piano is the Ideal Christmas gift for the whole
family. Why not make this Xmas a pcx of pleas- -

for by coming in and selecting on
pianos? 1 'x

x Our monthly payment plan

Steinwdy & Sons
Grands and Uprights

rtn-s- i

SSfiHT
"Saint and Sinner' the. clcfcr farce-comed- y

that has kept ttrons of the
Bijou in an uproar during, the past
several nights and' is declared to be
just about the "best yet"" of. the ln- -

gersoll Musical Comedy Compajiy, will
oc presented tonigui tor the last time.
Anyone' who has missed it, and the i

rain has kept away a few of. the "re-- 1

ulars," should not overlook this las;j
opportunity. ... : ,

A clever story, more so th an the
average, is told in "Saint and Sinner.' J

It deals with the patter of the race-"- ?

track, which is always of. great inter- -

est and allows for considerable quaint i

humor. In this instance the' large part
of the comedy work devolves upon
horse trainer known as "The Par.
son," owing to his solmen garb," who '

gets into the wrong house The jady
of the house into which he" wanders
has atranged for a tutor for-he-r chil-

dren nd the clerical appearance or
the trainer results m a case of mis-

taken identity." The horseman talks
horse and the lady imagines he talks j

of children. The laughter 'i3 inccs- - j

6ant and instantsnroas. "
.

" i

For nest week the Inget'ooli Com-

pany wilt present "'Ua oy ' Mine," one j

of the cleverest plr.ys of recent years !

and one in which the popular Mar- - j

guerite. Clark sred a decided Kuc- - j
cess. Almcst all of the m err Vers of ;

the company hare j

i in this cfferlnt. . ''.'. .'

Program Essinn'rns at 1:30 p. m, Un
j til 4 m. :'

a (two shows),- - 6.S0 and S:3C
I SFECIAL PROGRAM FOR

nd
ure all

easy

TODAY
AND EVENING
13, WESTWARD EOUN3"

'
(three-par- t railroad dryrr.a) Sel'j.

HAM AND THE HERMIT" (comedy)
Kalem.

'THE C O L C E ? i G o F r E F

; t Icgrapii.
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enable you to have a piano in your home for
Christmas at a very little down payment.

Don't keep putting it off from day to day
come in now while you think of it.

Pianos will be held for delivery Xr- -

morning.

Richtnond

'

Art Apollo
Automatic Player

f

;

t

;" f

"."'.'. V. f I

Remington

Piano Co.,. Ltd.

i

!

Nine negroes accused of election The annual New York State Edgar, S. retired chem--

frauds. were arrested at Wheeling, Earaca-Philathe- a Union 1st of New York, sufcld at
Va by Federal officers and taken to ended a three-da- y session the Hotel Empire by shootinj himsfilf
the county jail. town, X. Y. j through the right

That xjoill
z f f - y ' . .

i

Kimohbsi
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An line of is nor to Ixj 'swtt in onr

them today.

STEIN WAY HALL

rea

7;f'

Pianos Player

148450 Street

Schifeffelln.
convention committed

lly delight you

unUHuallv display Kimonos show-room- .

patterns and 'would make an ideal Christmas gilt.' beeThey are all individual
'

Brass Goods: A"f I"'
.

Another holiday stock replete with holiday suggestions is in our.- - IJrah.s

Good Department." the very finest of hammered brasses are shown and

vou will find here useful" and beautiful articles that any housewife will welcome

rovallv.. .'.v.. :
- - 4" - :

.' :

" ' ' '
'Silks: .

Nothing appeals to a woman stronger than beautiful silk, and that is just
wliat one will find here. Dainty patterns of every variety, design and color

Mheme, at unusually low prices. Vj ;,';''' ';! ; ".y.:-r!-''- V.v;';'

Oriental Novelties: '

We are also fenturin carvetl ivories, carved woods, children's toys, table
decorations, table iiapery, lamp shades, beads, etc, etc.

SHOP EARLY.

these

and Pianos

Hotel

Only
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CHANGING ISLAND POPULATION IS ; ROAD TO SUCCESS

SHOWN IN IWIGG SMITH PAINTINGS SHOWN LUIHERS

The exhibition of paintings by
Twigs Smith of San Francisco and
Chicago, uhkh began yesterday un-
der the auspices of the University
Club, Is of Interest not only to the
lover of art. but to the student and
follower of island history and dcvelqp-men- t.

Twenty years ago any painter In
Hawaii seeking to interpret the life of
the eountry to even a limited extent
would have, filled his canvass with
Hawailans, with scenes In which the
aboriginal inhabitants of these Islands
figured largely. Mr. Smith has some
Hawaiian typ It in true, but the strik-
ing thing about his exhibition (aside
from his landscapes) is the depiction
of an Orientalized community.

This same thing Is true of the recent
exhibition of Ambrose Patterson.
Their street , scenes, by the' way, are
rather strikingly alike in theme,
though not in method.

Taken together, the displays made
by thcso two visiting artists show the
hanging population of the country

to a significant extent '

The Twigg Smith exhibition is of
78 canvases and several pen and ink
sketches. The latter are - almost
negligible, and the medium used by
the artist puts an emphasis on
anatomical weaknesses In workman-shi- p

weaknesses net wholly absent
from Jhe handling of figures in the
oils- - .

The paintings cover a w ide range of
subjects, falling into three groups
miscellaneous landscapes and some
canvases of the sea; genre paintings,
showing bits of street life, of the" road-
side groups, etc., and a series of note-
worthy paintings of the Volcano of
Kilauea.

So far as the observation of the
present critic goes, Mr. Smith is the
first painter exhibiting here who has

ARr.lY OFFICER DISCUSSES MUCH

ARGUED QUESTION GUARD PAY

Much discussion on the question of
federal pay for members of the Na-

tional Guard is being held at the pres-

ent time, and so many varied ideas exr
1st on the subject that officers of- - the j

guard themselves are uncertain in re-

gard to It. The same holds true,
with officers of ahe. army, several of
whom have given the subject mucn
careful study. --

I

TVia .VilinTHny clotcmpnt U from a
local army officer at the requefetof
tUo Ftar-Dul'.eti-n for his view on .the .

iev law: :

"Federal pa which Is 25 per cent
of regular army pay, will begin with
the date of recognition as National ,

Guard of the organization to which
men belong. . . v. I

'
"Just when this date of recognition

will be remains to be seen. It will
probably be for each regiment from
the date When the minimum number j

(63 for lettered companies) shall have
qualified by taking the new oath 're--!
quired by the. Act of Congress of
June 3. ' -: . ' 1 ', j

"It is, possible that a regiment or a(
cbmpany-rna- y receive" recognition to
date from date of actual qualification
or that unit, ana also u is possime
that, individuals may receive federal
pay from the date 6ucn individuals
qualify. , - j

"The actual facts cannot be known
until Instructions are received from

afce militia bureau. It is a fact that

srrai giVEN

t . . 4 V - 4 .
laoiegrams were iw ikj eeui w

President Wilson and Attorney Gen-

eral Gregory by Walter Frear,
president of the Bar Association, to-

day, indorsing in the name of the asso-
ciation Attorney General I. M. Stain-bac- k

as successor to Associate Justice
E. M. Watson of the supreme court,

j iresigneu. , .

The final vote taken' at a meeting
of the association Friday gave Stain-bac- k

21, Circuit Judge C. W. Ashford
16, Judge W. S, Edings 2 and Will
T. Carden one. The member who
voted for Carden did so, be said, so
as to have at least one Republican
recognized by the association."

. Stainback Is reported to have been
offered the position of third Judge of
the local circuit court when Judge T.
B. Stuart resigned, but declined with

"the reply that he would accept no
cnnnintment nther than nn tn the ku---
preme bench.

JOSEriLHOLD

A1UAL SOCIAL

Members and friends of Honolulu
Lodge, No. 800, are .receiving invita-

tions to the annual social and enter-
tainment of the lodge to be held in
K, cf P. hall Thursday evening.

' t . . A h a rcra nf (ho

Moose annual social is composed of
W K. McPberson, W. E. Waynian. N.
G.' Phillips. K. F. Mackee, W. Both-wic- k.

David Russell, S, Schiller and
F. Boyett.

. Members of the committee say that
the entertainment features will con-sisL-- of

vocal and instrumental musical
numbers,- - a dance by mue mw

Hughes and general dancing. Lignt
refreshments are to be served and
a dlihUul cvrnins is promised.

shown something like a sequence of
Volcano paintings an attempt to
catch Madame Pele in a systematic
series of her changeful moods. This
is good idea and some of
the painting it inspired is also good.
One thing which must be considered
a bar to iKpular agreement with the
artist's idea of the Volcano is that he
paints the pit with little smoke or
vapor, obviously to give a better view
of the fiery bed, but the observation
of virtually every visitor is not that of
clear - cut form but of a vast,
lurid, semi; veiled cauldron, through
which the eternal fires glare In ebbs
and flows of intensity, as air currents
sweep the steam and smoke away or
allow them to obscure the view.

Nevertheless, the Volcano series is
highly interesting, whether or not one
agrees with the painter.

The street scenes bits of tenement
houses, streams with Japanese sam-
pans and the like are the liveliest
and most attractive of Mr. Smith's
canvases. They have something of
an Old World atmosphere or rather
of the universal atmosphere of peas-
antry the taste for bright hues in
garments, the unstudied poses and
groups, tbe queer and picturesque oc-

cupations...:'-;

Those who like paintings because
they reproduce certain localities wlir
find much of interest In Mr. Smith's
scenes in the Puna district of Ha-
waii, around Ililo and around Hono-
lulu. Of his landscapes it must be
said that be fills almost the entire
canvas with his composition, allow-
ing a disproportionately small amount
for sky.

The exhibition will run until De-

cember 23 and will be open mornings
from 9:30 to 11, afternoons from 2 to
4 and evenings from 8 to 10.

OF

the 1st Infantry and other units on
Oahu will be on a pay basis from
about November 30, this year, : or
earlier.

" " .f '

Quite a number of difficulties have
presented themselves in connection
with the study of the federal pay
bill, but the bill is Jaw and must
therefore go.

"In order for a man to receive total
authorixed Dav for a year be must
have attended 48 regular drills during
the year. He can receive no pay in
any year unless he has attained at
least 24 drills In that year, with . the
one exception of where he might be
a man who is just beginning an enlist-
ment period (not an immediate

"From a careful reading of the act
and from certain instructions already
received regarding it, It appears that
very few officers or men will draw
pay for the period ending December
31. But all officers and men are ac-

cumulating drill periods which will
go to their credit for pay during the
coming six months, so that on June
30 next if an organization has a per
centage of attendance required at
drills, all those drills credited under
status of national guardsmen during
the current six rnonths will be added
to those credited in the ' coming' six
months, and if this total for any man
shall be 24 or more he will be paid
for all drills attended since he be-

came a national guardsman."

HOLD FUNERAL OF

LATE C. II. BROWN

Funeral services for the late C. H.
Brown were held at 11 o'clock
this mornine from the Odd Fellows'
building. Fort street, members of that J

. i rlodge conaucung me services. i

Many beautiful floral tributes were
in evidence as testimony of the high
esteem In which Mr. Brown was held
in the community. Following the ser-
vices the remains were removed to
Nuuanu cemetery and interred with a
brief ceremony.

Among those who attended the ser-
vices were 12 members of the Loyal
Order of Moose, 30 Odd Fellows, Ma-
sons, Knights of Pythias and members
of the Honolulu Chamber of Com
merce.

WHOLESALE MEN ACCUSED
!N PLOT TO SELL DRUGS

NEW YORK, N.
for the alarming growth of the drug
evil was charged to the big wholesale
druggists at a meeting of the drug
committee of the Slate Association of
Judges and Justices at the criminal
courts building recently. Heads of
the drug firms held responsible in-

clude some of the most widely known
men in the country, several of whom
were present. -

It was charged that American
wholesale druggists are now shipping
heroin and other habit-formin- g drugs
to Canada in quantities greatly be-

yond the possible legitimate Canadian
consumption and that these drugs are
smuggled back into the United States

"They are brought over in automo-
bile tires, by Pullman porters,, and in
many other ways." .said Justice Cor-

nelius F. Collins f the court of special
sessions, who presided at the meeting.

Japanese workmen wear on ; their
caps an inscription stating their' busi-
ness and their employer's name, i

ore Kya, Gimnmlaie Fyeltds, Ky
l&fi&med by exposure to Sun. Dost and Win a
qulokly relieved by Murine Eye Remedy.-- No
Munrtin;. Jiixt Kye Comfort. At yornr Drujrrirt'a

tr tiiail, fxW T lSolllo. Kir ( tue
t-- e jw, Murine fcje ICeunMj-1.-

, Clu.'a.

At the last luncheon of the Ad Club
II. Guy Jewell gave the members an
interesting talk on advertising and
especially on advertising in holiday
times. In his talk he said:

"The most cursory glance down any-
one of Honolulu's business thorough- -

farpft will rnninr th mnst rvnial
observer that folk are not staying 1

home to guard meager hoards hid in
woolen stockings.

"There never has been a time cf
such general prosperity or of such
opportunities - to capitalize on that
prosperity. ...

"The big problem is, 'How to I)o
U V and that is comparatively easy
to solve when we consider advertis-
ing;

"It is a wise man who really senses
and utilizes' the-powe- r of advertising.
There is absolutely nothing like It in
the world. .It is the cne big, broad,
royal road to wealth; the open sesame
to a treasure trove that actually beg-
gars an Arabian Night's dream.

. "What has not been accomplished
by the man who advertises? The
realm of fiction Is peopled with pup-
pets in comparison with the live wires
who arc doing big things in the world
of publicity and there is nothing su-

pernatural about advertising. You
simply describe your goods. Suggest
a few unfulfilled desires, and picture
tho ideal condition that will exist
when those deesires have been satis-
fied by your goods. ;

"Picture to the busy housewife the
elysian paradise that waits her if
she used G. & A. electrical appliances;
how she could be reading Lillian Rus-

sell's 'Beauty Hints' while an electric
washing machine knocks the spots out j

of that dirty linen, and a small motor I

rocks baby to sleep. .
: I

"Take , Mr. Businessman by U.e !

hand, lead him from the strain, worry
and routine of his letter-strew- n desk,
whisk him home in a Gray limousine,
feed him up on Jones' Ranch Beef,
place a So & So Havana perfecto in
his now steady hand, spread him com
fortably in a Smith Furniture Com-
pany's Morris chair and shove a Star-Bullet- in

before his eager eyes. Paint
a picture like that and you may sell
him not only the automobile and the
beef, the cigar and the chair, but, best
of all, you may even sell him a Star-Bulleti- n.

.

"But seriously, gentlemen, ths
Christmas trade will be what r you
make it. If you use advertising, you
are calling into your councils the
world's greatest force, a force that
has not only helped business, but one
that has shot beams of sunshine
through vales of sorrow; one that has
unraveled the knitted brow of care,
placed a jBmlle on tight-draw- n lips and
a blush on palid cheeks; one that has
shuttled a thread of faith through the
warp and woof of the dullest exist-
ence, and made it possible for Christ-
mas to be a day of real peace and
good will to countless thousands who
otherwise might never have known
what it meant "

"Gentlemen, when you hitched the
wagon of this club to advertising, you
hitched it to the greatest and most
glorious star in the business firma- -

II n.. .mm,

Hair Brushes, .Combs, Military
Brushes, Clothes Brushes, Hat,
Brushes, Complexion Brushes
Bath Brushes and Nail Brushes,

I Mirrors, Powder Boxes, Hair Re-
ceivers, Salve Jars, Make-u- p

Boxes, Whisk Brooms, Shoe
Horns, Button Hooks, Nail Files,
Cuticle Knives, Trays (all sizes).
Jewel Boxes, Desk Watches,

Cor. Fort and Hotel Streets

Tplmm m
Invest some of your money Honolulu Real Estate. It
will prove a bonanza to anyone who has the foresight to
invest in it. The best Real Estate in Honolulu not only
as an investment but as a perfect spot for a perfect home, is

0)

Tiped for water ami jras, wiml for electricity and telephones, offering quick and continuous street car service
Mclnerny Park Tract convinces you of its up-to:da- ts conveniences. Reasonably priced, healthful, having ex-

ceptional outlook, offering every advantage in the way of schooling facilities and the society of nice playfellows
for your children --Mclnerny Park Tract convinces you of its exceptional location. . i . f. -

This property is situated on the lower slopes of Alewa Plateau. It commands a marine and mountain view
that for real beauty and range is unsurpassed. It has an elevation of 250 to 300 feet above the sea, an annual
rainfall of 38 inches small but adequate for abundant foliage, and is only a 10-minu-

te street car ride from the
corner of King and Fort streets. '','.':':

' '' .1

-- Terms $50 cash ; $10 per month at 6 per cent interest on unpaid balance. ;
'

A New

in

Gas, Telephones, Electric Street Car Service.
, Lots in Sections A, B, and C, 7c per square foot.
Lots in Sections D and E, 10c per square foot.
Sizes of the lots vary from 5000 to square feet. .

Campbell Bldg.

ment and one that will take you this
Christmas anywhere you have the
courage to go.v '

to

"

Hair Pin Holders. Napkin Rings,
Ink Wells, Pen Holders, Blotter
Holders, Letter Openers. Pin
Cushions, Nail Buffers, Tooth
Brush Cases, ; Talcum Boxes,
Shaving Stick? Holders, Tooth
Powder Bottles, etc.
Toilet Sets from $$.75 to $30.00.
Manicure Sets from $3.75 to $6.00
Military Sets from $4.50 to $9.25.

A new mode of decoration for this dainty ware is now in vogue
engraved monogram has given way to hand-painte- d figures.

The
You

can have this work done to order here: See, samples now on display.

JWS LJ

O

76, WEDS
OF DAYS

Conn. Mrs. Martha

PARK
Honolulu Loveliest Homesite

CE--1 As MO

WIDOW, 76. of Nek Britain, mo-

tored to this city to wed her child-
hood sweetheart, Stephen Hibbard, 7t.

sit
few timely, suggestions for busy shoppers

MANICURE SETS
. In boxes 'and in leather rolls, from $1.00 to $20.00. .

HAIR BRUSHES
Ebony, Rosewood, Mahogany and Satlnwood Backs,;

from $1.00 to $6.00. ;

MIRRORS
' ' ; Triplicate Mirrors

Shaving Mirrors
Hand Mirrors '.

All sizes and styles in various woods' as Ebony,
Rosewood, Mahogany, Oak, Maple, etc.

FOR BABY
Toilet Sets, Comb and Brush Sets, Rattles, Cellu--;

loid Balls, Teething Rings, Soothers, etc.

ECONOMY PENCIL
Most successful one on the market, $1.00.

. Fit-al- l Adjustable Toilet Kits $1.00 to $7.50.

TOILET SETS ;.'

from $7.25 to $24.00. ;

MILITARY SETS
from $5.50 to $6.50. ;

FITTED TRAVELING CASES
from $8.00 to 25.00. .'

ROLL-UP- S V.
Leather, Silk and Creton; rubberized ai necessity

for $1.00 to $4.00.

THERMOS BOTTLES
: from $1.50 to $8.00. f

. . FOUNTAIN PENS !

. The Rexall, from $1.50 to $6.00. Waterman's Ideal,
from $2.50 to $6.00.

Tl

Jjk i. ttJtk JL

Open UntU 11:00 P. 1L
9

Emm

DESL1Y

who
the best this season's finest Holiday Goods

"The Toiletware

PYRALIN IVORY

Feature

Water, Lights,

15,000

DeLuxe

LLn

SALES AGENT

SWEETHEART
CHILDHOOD

HARTFORD,

Wigglesworth,

A
in

SHARPENERS

travelersfrom

V f

83 Merchant St.

A novel motorcycle carries four
persons tandem and Is controlled from
tbe back seat

want

PERFUMES AND TOILET WATERS
From all the best makers, Including Coty, Hou-bigan- t,

Piver, Roger & Gallet, Violet, Erasmic, Codet
Hudnut, Arlyr Harmony, Colgate and others.

An
MILITARY BRUSHES

excellent assortment of Ebony Brushes In
Christmas Boxes, from $2.25 to $7.00 a pair.

OTHER MILITARY BRUSHES in Rosewood, Ma-

hogany and Satin Wood Backs, from $1.00 to $3.00
a pair.

RAZORS
Glllett Safety Razors, from $5.00 to $50.00.
Gillett Razors In Pyralin Ivory Cases, $5.00.
Auto Strop Safety Razor, $5.00.
Gem Junior Safety Razor, $1.00.
Ever-Read- y Safety Razor, $1.00.

'
Crosscut Safety Razor, $2.50.
QLD STYLE RAZORS, from $1.23 to $3 00.
RAZOR STROPS, from 25c to $2.50.

Flash Lights, 50c and up.
Electric Vibrators, Arnold. $16.00. V

HAAS' CANDY
: v Sold Only By Us

In Boxes from 35c to $5.00

Let "us have your Christmas order
now for fancy boxes and baskets to
arrive.

Mo
"Service Every Second"

( M
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Character is the ; fundamental standard of .,. if 1 want to nxkYi.tiiq, world I .'can; come
pvater txpawion ; it in the ncfOKKary hasi with-

out
nearer injr object aud da lrcdliartu, b' Loins just

which no ermanVnt progm can material-
ize.

toward myself and just toward everybody else,
It 1 the most wholesome jnflnf-nro- . than by doinj; good" to jwple. Ir. Crane.
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N Monday of this week 'Mother".0 t1lKAttl T AAlAhMf AI l'
her eighty-fourt- h birthday by In

viting a company of friends for tea at
the country Club.

The large lanal, where the recep-
tion was held, was prettily banked In
Christmas . berriesr red daisies and
greens. Mrs. Monsarrat received
alone in the sma.ll room, greeting each
friend as she came with a hearty,
wholesome greeting that told of long

"friendship. '
-

Mrs. Monsarrat was assisted in
looking after the comfort of her
guests by Mrs. William T. Monsarrat,
Mrs. It. . A. a Palish and Mrs. J. M.
Dowsett It was a charming party,
everyine delighted to have been bidden
and realizing that not very often is
one privileged to be a guest where
the hostess has passed her eighty-fourt- h

year. Mrs. Monsarrat, or
--Mother" Monsarrat as she Is so lov-

ingly called, is as alert as if In her
early womanhood. Her step is as spry
and her eye as keen as ever, and as
she mingled with her friends on Mon-

day It did not seem possible that she
"

was celebrating a birthday long past
Vshree score and ten. Refreshments

were served and the birthday greet-

ings and good wishes for many future
years of happiness were extended to
Mrs. Monsarrat.

Those invited were: .Queen UUuo-kalan- l,

Mrs. Aherns. Mrs. Frank
Andrade, Mrs. J. M. Atherton, Mrs.

Fanny Bickerton. Mrs. E, F. Bishop.

Mi. Bishop, Mrs. W. A. Bryants.
t rnnv Mrs. Charlesay, w J f -- i

c.nford B. Dole. Mrs. John A.

Dominls, Mrs. Samuel Dowsett, JAn. j

David Dowsett, Mrs. Herbert M. Dow-

sett, Mrs. John M." Dowsett, Mrs C.
Dunkhase, Mrs. J. F. Emerson, Mrs.,
Elizabeth Freeth, Mrs. Andrew Fuller, j

. Mrs. F. E. Halstead, Mrs.. can mouo-wa- y,

Mrs. Annie Hustace, Mrs. Emily
Judd, Miss Agnes Judd, Miss Claire
Kelly, Mrs. Thomas J. King,' Mrs. O.

W. KIrkaldy. Mfss Kirkaldy, Mrs. Let--

.son. Miss Laura Love, Mrs. Elibabeth
Knight, Mrs. Mary A. Lemon, Mrs.
Fred Lvman,'' Mrs. Robert , Lewers,
Mrs. Anne Lackland, Mrs. Emma Mao
farlane, Mfss Agnes Mclntyre, ' Mrs. V

Jane Mist, Mrs. Herbert W. Mist, Mrs. j

Robert E. Mist, Miss EL Mist, Mrs. Wtl--1

lism T. Mcr-?rra- t Mrs. liary: 'Monroe,'
Mrs. Eci rku:..a; Miss Parke, Mrs. V

U M. J'tritX I ''sa Millie Rawlins, Mrs;
Alzxtzi .T C: IT. RiUrtson'.'MlsaFF.
RcberU: ., -l a Grace Robertson, Mrs.
George Re. . Mrs. Frederick A. Schae-

fer. Mrs. William H. Soper.-Mrs- . J.
Spencer, Mrs. Francis M. Swanzy,
Mrs. Jane N. Walker, Miss Margaret
Walker. Mrs. Victoria Ward, Miss
Ward, Mrs. Elizabeth K. Wilder, Mrs:
H. P. Wood, Mrs. Anna5 Wright CI rs.
G. F. Wright. Mrs. J. N. S Williams,

' Mrs. Harry von Holt, Miss Mary von
'Holt. ' ' ;"''! :.

. 4 V ..

MADAME MELBA AND "PEGGY- -
CENTER ARRIVE

v, N-- r. v..rv rame'rT Nellie Melba . ana our i

I
A-Pece- y". Center . after a long -- tor

looksK1VLMV III .11 r I U LJ U 1 Al D. - Fl J
simply; splendid after h er trip away. ,

but like ll triand born girls iMjfrA-
TO UC Bl 11UI11C, CKU ii " ,

Madame Melba traCed at the pro--,
M

J

--TV

Mra:
event

she ; v

guesi oi nonor; ur. Aaeiaiae tsrown
, Mrs. O. P.

vs. J. Edger. Mrs. John M.

gress miss ""V,?"-- .
for . Bryant Cooper, Mrs. A. J. Ralston,

made and ti

this young song bird. j '4.
Madame Melba has takentoe John AND DAUGHTERS THE

Guild cottage .t Kibalawd Jor the REVOLUTION MEET
next two months Snjff"X0n The Sons and Daughters of the
by her n ece. S'Americaa are an
who is also a niece , of'Mr oM fashtonedXew year's Day at the

the artist Mk LY. Cor- -
home q Rey Mrs. W. D. Wester-rether- s.

ao6 InjBUgingpro- -
Vfit WaIWkl cards will be sent

oucuons was uhb suuwu
lived here, returned also from the
Colonies. Madame Melba comes pre-
pared to stay for some time. She
brought, her butler, maid and other
servants. Honolulu is- - charmed at
having Madame Melba here as a

resident and for the next two
months she will be deluged with

f
. THE SNOW COTILUON

On the last Thursday of this month
the Snow under the auspices
of the Outdoor Circle, will be given
at the Young hotel roof
garden. The decorations are to be
one of the features xf the evening.
New ballroom dances are being taught

- the younger members of society and
j these w hich by the way are entirely

new and have not been seen in Hon-
olulu are to be danced between. the

cotillion figures. It all promises to
be a very gay evening and the roof
garden is the only place in
town large enough to noid the as
sembly of people who are interested
In the cotillion. The supper dance

Ithat Immediately follows the cotillion
v will be a delightful The sale
of tickets is necessarily limited.

Every member of the circle Is work-
ing hard for the success of the even--"

Ing. '. .. ;" '' ':. v
f

MRS. A. J. CAMPBELL A LUNCH-
EON

' Mrs. Gonzel Stoney was Mrs. A. J.
Campbell's guest of honor on Monday
at an autumn luncheon at Mrs. Camp-
bell's Beretanla avenue home. The

' Elizabfeth J. Monsarrat, lov ingly, known as "Mother Monsarrat,
who celebrated lier 84th birthday this week with a social at which

was one of tne liveliest figures.

Downing,
Benjamin

predicts

QJf
TO

Revolution planning

Patterson,
Ulent

win-

ter
at-

tentions.

Cotillion,

Alexander

probably

affair.

HOSTESS

whole home bespoke the holiday pea-so- n

of the year for red berries and
autumn leaves and branches were
everywhere. In the center of the pol-

ished table stood a bower basket
filled with-- Christmas berries and
autumn leaves 'with many shades of
brown and gold in tulle. The name-card- s

gave the same suggestion of the
.L JJ.. it JXtseason, laiormai unuge was ius ui--

verslon fpr the afternoon.
Mrs. Campbell's guests were Mrs.

Gonzell Stoney of San JTancisco, the

et Walker Mrs. Charles

.t uttfk ,afpr

MR, W. SOMERSET MAUGHAM'S
LUNCHEON ,. yt

Mr. W. Somerset Maugham, the
noted plaj Wright, was here for a few
days recently and found old friends
in Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Patterson.'
They knew each other very. well in
both Paris and London. For these and
ether friends Mr. Maugham gave a
very informal luncheon on Sunday at
the Moana. Mr, William Lewers and
Mr. Gerald Haxton were also of the
party and a very happy luncheon
hour and afternoon were enjoyed.! It
was a literary treat, as the play-
wright read some of his latest work.
Mr. Maugham left this week for the
mainland. i

4,-4- , t,
MR. AND MRS. L. E. DAVIS DIN- -

'': NER
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Sheedy

were the honor guests of Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. Davis on Tuesday evening at
d!nner. As decorations a gilded bas-
ket in the center of the table held a
par-c-r lace frilled old fashioned bou-
quet, and peeping from around the
lace frill was a fluffy edge of Shasta
daisies. The name-card- s were most
attractive girls done in black and
white. After dinner the guests motor-
ed to the cafes and enjoyed the danc-
ing and music.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheedy left on the
Great Northern for their new home In
Seattle. They were the incentive for
many social affairs before leaving
here..'-- '

Mr. and Mrs. Davis guests were

Ml?"

4

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E, Sheeuy, the
honor guests; . Mr. and Mrs.' George
Angus, -- Mr and Mrs. 'Alexis "Glgnoux
and Dr.' and. Mrs. Arthur G. Hodglns.

x' - V
GEN. AND MRS. FREDERICK S.

': STRONG'S DINNER ,

Gen. and Mrs. Frederick S. Strong
entertained at dinner on Wednesday
evening at their Walkikl home. The
table was very beautiful with its bas-

ket filled with American Beauty roses
and lighted candelabra, with shades
in the American Beauty tint- - Quan-
tities of tulle in the same shade were
gracefully arraneed. .Hand-painte- d

cards marked each guest cover. ,'
Gen. and Mrs. Strong's guests were

Commandant and Mrs. George R.
Clark, U. S. N CoL and Mrs. Alfred
M. Hunter. Mr. and Mrs. C W., Case
Deerlng. CoL and Mrs. Andrew, Hero,
Jr., MaJ. and Mrs. Russejl - P. Reeder
and Capt and --Mrs. Jack Hayes.

.

THE EVENING SERVICE BRIDGE
The Monday Evening Service Club

met at the home of MaJ. and Mrs.
Charles A. Ra an this week. The. club
meets in rotation at the various mem-
bers' homes and Monday evening is
always a . pleasurable one. Two new
members have been recently added to
the club, Gen. and Mrs., Frederick S.
Strong. ;.''

Maj. and Mrs. . Ragan 's guests on
Monday evening, were Gen. and Mrs.
Frederick S. Strong, MaJ. and Mrs.
Charles S. Lincoln, Col. and Mrs.
James McRae, Col. and Mrs. William
P. - Kendall, Capt and Mrs. JameB
Gallogly and Capt and Mrs. Jack
Hayes. - . :."

MISS 'DOROTHY TERRY'S LANIA- -

KEA LUNCHEON
Inlakea was the setting for one

of this week's luncheons given by
Miss Dorothy Terry of Sjea'ttle, who
has been visiting here. The table
was very pretty, featuring a basket
filled with dainty pink hibiscus and
a bowl of pink tulle. Miss Terry's
guests enjoyed the tea dansant that
afternoon at Laniakea. Those there
were Miss Jessie Kennedy, Miss Rosa-
mond Swanzy, Miss arjory Capps,
Misr Katherine Williams, Miss Ruth
Anderson, tss Elolse Wichman Miss
Stephanie Wichman and Miss Dorothy
Stlmson. ''.

MISS RUTH ANDERSON SUPPER
DANCE

Vst Saturday night --Miss Ruth An-

derson .was. Bostess at one of the
prettiest functions given this season.
The party was given at the Moana
tennis club house. The room was
very dainty with decorations of

-- ':.,-

SOCIAL CALENDAR.
': -- -

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton P. Agee's Week-en- d Party.
'

Mrs. Dennis Mahan's and Mrs. Grafton Beall's Luncheon.
f General and Mrs. Frederick S. Strong's Dinner. ".
4-- Mrs. Harry WHder's Beach Party and Tea.

"Mcther" Monsarrat Celebrates Her 84th Birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter lacfarlane's Pol Supper.

"'. Col. and Mrs. James B. Houston's
f Hoogs-Adam- s Wedding.

Mrs. A. J. Campbell's Luncheon.
Mrs. Bernice Halstead's Dinner-Danc- e.

Miss Ruth Anderson's Supper-Danc- e.

Mrs. Charles Bryant Cooper's Luncheon.
Mrs. FTederTck Jewett Lowrey s Luncheon. .

Little Richard Smart Entertain 3d.
Mr. James Mclnerny's Supper .nd Swimming Party.
Mr. Dave Larsen a Host.
Monday Evening .Service Bridge Club.
Wednesday Morning Bridge Club.
Mrs. Benjamin J. Edger a Bridge Hostess.
Miss Strong's Afternoon Tea.
Recital at Rev. and Mrs. W. D. Westervelt's.
Indian Concert by Nell Lock wood. s

1

Twlgg Smith Exhibition. ;

f f 4 f
greens. The guests sat at small tables
and danced between the courses,
Favors were given the guests and a
generally happy evening was enjoyed.
Miss Anderson's guests were- - Miss
Dorothy Stlmson and Miss Dorothy
Terry of Seattle, ; Miss Pauline ;
Schaefer, Miss Sara Lucas, Miss
Marjory Capps Miss Katherlne Will-- ;
lams, Miss Thelma K. Murphy4 Miss
Betty Case,? Miss Ruth MeChesney,
Miss Martha McChesney, Miss Ruth
Soper, Miss Nora SWanzy, Miss Rosa--,
rrond Swanzy; Miss Dodie Ballenty no,
Miss MHrtln.' Mr. Cyril Damon. Mr.
August Schaefer, Mr. Bob' White, Mr, !

Harry Lucas,' Mr." William Warren, '
Mr. - Alan Lowrey, Mr.; Charles Herb--;

I ett. Mr. Fred Wicnman. Mr. Frank Alonto- - Gartley; - Miss Eleanor art--f
JVldklff, Mr. Gus ".Ballentyhe; Mr. - ley; Dr. Adelaide Brown. Miss Stoney,

j Ch arles Lyman, Mr. ' Robert Stever, Mrs. W. O. Smith. Mrs. Phillip Dodge,
i Mr. Hrry . WorralL H Mr,- - Drjglaa

t Miss Ella Mclnerny,' Mrs. Aid en C.
i Young, Mr. Dickson Nott, Mr ter , Knowles, Mrs. Robert F. Lange, Mrs.
Marks, Mr. ; Watson Ballent Mr. William P. Kendall, Mrs. A, J. Camp-tRichar- d

Whitcomb, Mr.-S- t j Ken-- r bel land Mrs. Daniel H. Gienty.
nedy, Mr. . and Mrs. Reynbv B. ..

Mc- - After several rubbers of bridge de-Gre- w.

Dr. and, Mrs. LvE. HooDer, Div'lirious "refreshments , were - served
and 51rs. Walter Reesman ana Lieut j which carried out the color-schem- e

end Mrs.' Howard Bcie. ; : X (of the flowers used. .'. ''
": ::,- - v

. ! 1.; Mrs.- - Edger. is a charming woman
A RED CROSS NEFIT:EVENING . and a great favorite In andjout of the

On- - Beard .the i refucee German t
steamer Staatsekretar Krietke will be
held this evening a bazaar that prom-
ises to be a most enjoyable affair
A small admittance fee will be asked
of the gentlemen : who come .and all
forts, of eatables 'will be offered for
saleo that; one can, go assured of I

geuingr a ceucious ..supper-- Many
booth's have

'
been xtranged-i-- a Vienna,

cafe has been ."'established . .where'
coffee, ice cream and cakes will tempt
the palate. The "Kalte Kneche."
white herring salad, potato; salad, cold
meats and sandwiches will be found in
abundance. Is i .promising. . The
Bremen Rathskeller has been repro-
duced, and other attractions are a
shooting: gallery; a vaudeville per-
formance and. flashlight photos. Danc-
ing will be a feature of the evening's
pleasure. The ladles who are con-

nected with the German Lutheran
church and all of the ladles of the
German colony are assisting. The
funds collected are to be used in
German Red Cross work.

MRS. ALEXANDER BARRET A
LUNCHEON HOSTESS ;

The Country Club waa the setting
for one of the very prettiest lunch-
eons given there in a long time when
Mrs. A. B, Bartet of Los. Angeles en-

tertained. The circular table held a
large low mound of pink and lavender
sweet peas that rested on a cloud of
tulle In the different shades of laven-
der and pink. Long fronds of lace
fern added the necessary touch of
green what would one do without tne
lace ferns of this country? They are
necessary to such a large number of
things. A corsage bouquet of pink
sweet peas and blue forget-me-not- s,

was at each guest cover; The name-card- s

were hand-painte- d, and extreme-
ly pretty. Bridge was tne diversion
for the afternoon.

The ladies who held highest scores
were given very elegant vanity bags,
the fortunate" ones being Mrs. Cooper
and Mrs. RIegs. while Mrs. Campbell
was consoled with the Bame sort of j

bag. Mrs. Barret's guests were, Mrs.
Mead. Mrs. W. S. Goold, Mrs. William
S. Zane, Mrs. Albert N. Campbell,
Mrs. James Dole, Mrs. Charles Chtl-llngwort- h,

'Mrs. Charles Bryant
Cooper, Mrs. James Coke, Mrs. J.
Morton Riggs, Mrs. Walter Macf ar-lan- e.

Mrs.I. M, Stalnback and Mrs.
A. M. Nowell.

MRS. BENJAMIN J. EDGER'S
BRIDGE PARTY :

Mrs. O. P. Downing was the guest
of honor of her daughter, Mrs. B. J.
Edger, at a bridge tea oh Thursday
afternoon at her Nuuanau home. --The
rooms were very pretty with Christ-
mas berries and brilliant red poin-settia- s.

Each table was decorated with
small blossoms, daisies, pansies, forget--

me-nots and bud roses being used.
Mrs. Knowles, Mrs. Lange and Mrs.

Dinner,

Bennett carried off the prizes, which'
were a' very pretty, high-handle- d

jboudolr basket, a pretty vanity bag
and a menu book.
-- Mrs. Edger's guests were her
mother, Mrs. O. P. Downing. Mrs.
Raymond W. Bliss, Mrs. Elizabeth
Knight, Mrs. Andrew Fuller, Mrs.
Ralston, Mrs. William G. Leeraan,
Mrs. C. R. Pentland. Mrs. llartnett.
Mrs. A. Horner, Mrs. James McRae,
Miss McRae, Miss Dell McCue, Mrs.
Gonzell .Stoney3lrs.: Clarence ,LelL
Miss Stuchal, .AJrs. E. W. Jordan,
Madame Lels, ' Mrs. Raymond ' A.
Wheeler, Mrs. Charles A. Ragan, Mrs.
John . Fleming. Mrs. Claire Bennett,
Mrs. Charles Bryant Cooper. .Mrs.

service set.

MR. AND MRS. HAMILTON P.
; AGEE'S WEEH-EN- D PARTY
This week-en- d Mr. and Mrs. Ham-

ilton P. Agee are entertaining a com
pany of friends down at Waipid. They
left town this morning and will re--

turn on Sunday evening. Those en
joying Mr. and Mrs.' Agee's hospitality
are Mrs. Gideon Van Poole, Mrs.
Grafton Beall, Capt James Ulio. Ca?t
Alexander J. Macnab and Mr. D.
Larsen.

MRS. THEODORE LANSING'S

, Mrs. Theodore Lansing was hostess
at a luncheon on Thursday of this
week. Covers were laid for six
guests. "

.:';
TEA AT LANIAKEA -

The garden and lanals of Laniakea
were thronged with guests on Wed-
nesday Df this week. This is a very
busy season with every one In Hono-
lulu and society has to shop as well
as does the rest of the world. After
a strenuous morning in the shops it
gives one a restful feeling to know
that one can have a convenient down
townluncheon, do a little more shop-
ping and then enjoy a refreshing (

cup
01 tea and listen to pleasant Hawaiian
music and watch the dancing set of
younger society girls enjoying an af-
ternoon of pleasure.

Some among those noticed at tea
tables on Wednesday were Mrs. A.
Doe of San Francisco, Miss Dorothy
Stlmson' and ; Miss Terry "of Seattle,
Mrs. Cherlan, Mrs., Norton, Dr. an-M- rs.

Pugsley, Mr. and Mrs. Monjo,
Miss Stoney and many others.

:

ENGAGEMENT IS ANNOUNCED
Last week in Walluku, Maui, Mr.

and Mrs. H. EL Cook announced the
engagement of their daughter. Mar-
guerite Kelkilani to Joseph Joaquin of
Honolulu. - After the marriage the
young couple will take up their resi-
dence here. '

.

UU AND MRS. JAMES B. HOUS-
TON'S DINNER

Col. and Mrs. Jamel B. Houston en-

tertained last Saturday evening at
their Nuuanu home, honoring Gen.
and Mrs. Frederick S. Strong, who
have recently come from Schofield to
make their home In the city. The
table was exquisite. : A silver basket
with a tall handle held American
Beauty roses, the lovely crystal and
softly shaded lighted candles making
the table very dainty. The fcbur after
dinner was devoted to locial con-
versation. H

Col. and Mrs. Houston's guests
were Gen. and Mrs. Frederick S.
Strong, Commandant and Mrs. George
R. Clark, U. S. N., Mr. and Mrs.
George Sherman, Dr. and Mrs. Charles
Bryant Cooper and Maj. and Mrs.
David Stone.

MRS. FREDERICK JEWETT LOW--"

REY'S LUNCHEON V
Miss Constance Glade wasthe guest

of honor at a luncheon on Wednes-
day of this week given 6y Mrs. Fred-
erick Jewett Lowrey at the Country

v

V- -

t

Mrs. William H. Hoogs,"jr., whose
this week. ,:' .

''

Club. A large round table was used.
In its ' center was a low," broad-bri- m

med basket filled with deea red car
nations and lace ferns, while flaming
red. poinsettias peeped In a graceful
way from beneath the basket edge,
and lxoras and maile framed a formal
decoration. The brilliant lxoras,
without stems, lay on the snowy linen
like huge red pom-pom- s. Red tulle
was artistically used and red shaded
candles gave the table an atmosphere
of the approaching yule tide season.
Miss Glade is a girl with a great deal
of natural charm and very striking
personality, and has made for herself
a very decided place In Honolulu,
where everyone who has met her is
charmed. '

Mrs. Lpwrey's guests were Miss
Constance Glade, the honor guest;
Mrs. Sherwood Moore Lowrey, Mrs.
Ernest A. Ross, Mrs. Albert Water-hous- e,

Mrs. C. Arthur Mackintosh, Airs.
Ismay Stubbs, Miss Mary von. Holt
Miss Beatrice Castle, Miss Alice
Cooke,. Mrs. Clarence Cooke. Mrs.
George Cooke Mrs. A. Lewis, jr., and

LMisa Harriett Hatch.
I

' 4
CAPT. AND MRS. WILLIAM

;. HICKS' DINNER ickl
Capt and Mrs. William W.

of Fort Armstrong entertained a com-
pany of guests at a dinner given at
the Country Club on Friday evening.
The table was very pretty. A rock-cryst- al

basket held La France roses
and lace fem; pink tulle was used
with excellent effect, pink-shade- d

candles made the table a most at-

tractive one. The regular monthly
moonlight dance at the Pleasanton
was the diversion for the evening.

Capt and Mrs. Hicks' guests were
CoL and Mrs. Alfred M. Hunter, Col.
and Mrs, Andrew Hero, Jr., Maj and
Mrs. Russell P. Reeder, Maj. and Mrs.
Charles A. Ragan, Capt. and Mrs.
James A. Gallogly and Capt and. Mra.
Robert O. Edwards.

.

MR AND MRS. WALTER MACFAR- -

LANE"S FOI SUPPER "

. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Macfarlane's
handsome home on Pensacola street
was the setting this week for one of
the finest poi suppers held in Hono-
lulu in many a day. It was served in
the Oriental room on the first floor,
the guests being seated at one long
table which was very beautifully dec-

orated with deep red carnations. A
maile- - and carnation lei marked each
guest's place. The name cards were
handpaiuted and attracted the admi-
ration of the strangers for whom the
affair was planned. A glee club fur-

nished the muiic for the supper and
for the dance that followed.

Altogether it was one of the 'most
delightful assemblies this season,
every one beins very loath to leave at
"going-hom- e time. ; Mr. and , Mrs.
and Mrs. Macfarlane entertain in an

Vr
j

I .' :

marriage was one of the events of
;'.

Ideal way. Their guests this time were
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Caldwell of New
York, Mr, and Mrs. W. S. Goold, Mr.
and Mrs. Alexander B. Barrett and
Mr. and Mrs. Mead of. Los Angeles,
for whom the party was given; Capt
Ahman of the Great Northern, Mr.
and MrsV Frank E. Thompson, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Morton Risgs, Mr. and Mrs-Albe- rt

N. Campbell, Mrs. Albert P.
Taylor, Dr. and Mrs. Charles Bryant
Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. Matteo San-don- a,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shingle,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Judkins, Mrs. Eliza-- '
beth Knight Dr. Adelaide Drown of
San Francisco, Mrs. Emmett May,
Miss Irene Dickson, Mr. Fred Mac-
farlane and Mr. Harry Macfarlane.

,

. LITTLE RICHARD SMART "

v-
- HONORED --

Little Richard Smart son of the lata
Gaillar J and Thelma Smart, waa the
gueat of honor on Monday afternoon of
this week-o- f Mrs. Charles F. Chilling-wcrt- h

when one invited 25 little
friends in to spend the afternoon and
play. A gay and festive time waa
enjoyed by the )'oun?sters what with
blowing horns and whistles, popping
air grans and the girls with their dainty
JajancM parasols and balloons. None
enjsys.l it moro keenly than the small
lad for whom the party was given.
Mrs. Chillingworth was kept busy,
goin? from one group of kiddies to
another, making them all happy and
"comfy."- - , '.

The little ones Invited by Mrs. Chil-
lingworth to come and spend the af-
ternoon with Richard were George
Beckley, Jr.; Walter Macfarlane, 'Jr.;
August Dreier, Jr.r Wllhelm Dolvers,

JFranci3 Stillman, John A; Dominis,
"Jr.; Ferdinand Hon3, Jr.; George Still-ma- n,

Walter Giffard, Robert Shingle,
Jr.: Fred Shingle, Alice Macfarlane,
Sallie Macfarlane, . Virginia Haynes,
Beatrice Beckley, Melvea Shingle, Ele-sh- ia

Shingle, Anna Knaack, Ellen Tree
Williamson, Lydla Schaefer, Barbara
Schaefer, Huberta . Thomas, Acca
Purdy and Amelia- - Purdy. ;

. '

MR. AND MRS. B. F. LEi: DINNER
.. PARTY.

- Mr. and Mrs. B. F Lee entertained
at dinner Monday evening In honor of
Cart and Mrs. F. W. Metters and
their two small sons., The table was
very prettily ; decorated In pink -- and
green. - ;:- - -

Covers.were laid for Capt and Mrs.:
F. W. Metters; the honored guests ;

Col. Arthur Coyne, Master Bill Met- -
ters, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Lee, Master
Frederick Metiers, Jr., and Master

Benjamin Lee. : "

'.- - '' '':

Mrs. Elizabeth Knight accompanied
by her grandson.,'. Paehard Sxart,
leaves next week for the malnlaz 1.

Thy will probably be away about six
months, returning here for tb sum-
mer. '

.

'

.. .



' IN the presence of over 100 relatives
I and Intimate friends, Mrs. Norma

iWadman Adams and Mr. William
It Hoogt, Jr, were married at 4:Z
o clock on Wednesday afternoon: The;
ceremony was performed by Rtv.WW
11am t. WestervelL The service wV
i pad fronl a book sent by Rev. Dr. Wad- -

marf, the bride's father,' who ,v Is lc
Washington and was ."unable 'to be
present After, reading the wejding
wryice and the witnesses' signatures
being duly written the book was pre
sentrd to the newly wedded couple.
mo arawmff and reception room

was very beautifully though simply
decorated. The fireplace was banked

' io iorm an aitar ana nere the mar-
riage vows were exchanged. The
rooms were In green and white, oaan
titles of pretty hanging baskets, tnaile
and greenery, with masses of Shasta

.daisies, stsndlng In bold relief from
the green background." Th staircase
was twined In long, strartds'of maile
and vines, with the

1

Shasta daffies
peeping from everywhere. "The altar
background was 'entirely of green and
the moss-grow- n forks of the fireplace
made it all loo like a 'fores' scene

.Shasta daisies anil caniles' tie re form
ed a pretty decofatlori. ""t:, .

To the fctrafn of 'tha' Loliengrin
--Wedding March.'cater the .bridal
party. Two small lids tackle Adams
and Richard Ifoogs at the foot of the
staircase caught uti Tong 'strands of
tulle and fotff-ed- ' an aisle,, the bride
and groom com fng do Wtt the stairfe
together, arid,' unaccompanied "by at-

tendants, arriVihg' at the 'altaf. The
ceremony over, good wishes and kind-- '

' ly greetings Vere showered on .the
happy pair. k'Mi ;' s;

.The bride was1' In " a"Ve'ry podlih
white chiffon and wore a corsage bou-- 1

iuet of pale-tinte- d lavender' 'orchids.'
With this she wore a' very rstwnning'
picture hat. She made a charmingly
pretty bride, her petite 'tlgtfre' and
pretty face adding to ;the swerf'

Im-

pression ' 'on all observers.'
Many congratulatory cables were re-

ceived and the large number cf bea-
utiful gifts told their own "story of the

popularity of the bride ' and fcrdoni. '

Mrs. L. P. Baker;' the oldest daugh-

ter of the .Wadcian' 'family,' and Mr.
Harry Toster'. Llicas1 were ' the' wit-
nesses. The groom's gift to thfe bride
was' an ''exquisite " platinum barj pin

u 1 ' 1 ' 'of'diarnondsand peafls.
;ifter'- a ' firief 'noneymooriil IkirL' and

Mts:, ,Hbogs will' be the house,-guest- s

of.MrsWadman until theii1 bwft home
is; 'comtlefed,-whic- h will bevIhthe
early 'part of next tear".' ' '

;
; "

"Mrs.1 Hoops is the third daughter
of HeV'- - knd ' Mrs.1 Madman and Mr.
Hoors the second son' of-:Mr- . and Mrs. L

ViIHatrt H'.lHoogs. "Both ait deeerved-ly- ;
tcputaf and' have a wlde"and 'Affe-

ctionate circle' cf friends who wish all
the of thint lii.life to 'follow them,
m!v " .tif a f ): 'I-- . :, -

MR. AND MRS, n, P,LES ENTTER- -

TA5K..IK fiONORiOF CAPT.;.;.
i , AND litis. F.;V7METTERS .

. Mr. and Mrs.'lJenjaraid FLee en
tertairied on Saturday evening at their
horr, on," Magazine, Street The'bcca-sio- n

'was in honor of Capt' and Mrs.
F. W. Metters, who with their twd
small sons left on the transport Thom-
as. The evenins'was spent playing
five hundred and prizes were awarded
Mrs. H. A: Jacctson, who won ladies
first; 'Miss ?J. Wright sot booby prise,

' and Col. Arthur Coyne carried off the
gentlemen's first, and Mr. Karl Fie&ig
the gentlemen's booby. The guests
then sat down to an attractive table
where dainty, refreshments were
served. Mrs., Leo used' as a center-
piece for her table a small boat dec-

orated with . American' and. Hawaiian
flags, and had far favors small trunks
with the names of ths different Hawai-
ian islands pastKl all over them. The
rlacecards were Hawaiian postcards.
Each guest wrote a farewell message
on the card and handed it to CapL
and Mr. Meters. While the jolly
party was enjoying the refreshments
Mr. Lee stepped foiward and present
ed Capt. and Mrs. Metters with a num
ber of packases One of these pack-
ages with a letter attached was to be
opened each day on their trip t6 San
Francisco. ' - .

'
.

Those Invited were' Capt. and .Mrs.
F. W. Metters, the honored guests;
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Jacobson, Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Flebig, Mrs. Nesbitt. "Miss
M. Wrisht, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Fieblg.
CoL A. Coyne and Mr. and 7 Mrs.
Mullin, - : .

.MR. JAMES MclNERNY GIVES A
DINNER SnM AND DANCE V

Mr. James' Mclnerny was a dinner!
host on, Wednesday evening enter j

talnios wy fcharminsly with a dinner.
Later in the" evening many enjoyed
cirlmmln'r A laa rlnh nlnVPtt 1lir. !

in? th dinner and for the dancinc. i 1

. The taile was very pretty with "Lai
France rosea .and lace fern in a ail- -'

voi. haa'ret ninfc.shftdfr' lighted taners I

nrf tnlU Tho lannt tt rar
u-n- h r.rliVnt.ru nttprf nint '
and fern baskets .

Mr .Uclnerny s guests were Mr. r,nd
!

of

.

Tha REi and burring Tjdsof '
Xht shore will nun the hardiest :

complexion. Protect your slia by

GouraxzcTt y P.

OnciitalOGrcan
- V ye W nw tfWei trtth tui or

iibOUTB lU Tbia trouHom mo
eiuo viU 4iupar at enw. it bali-fjt-a

lb compaexM instuiOr ita -

"1. in

I rtrj3. t. norms son j is

" :: ; , r.r; JlSJ.

'
; Miss Marsarrt ("Tcgsy") Center, protege of Mme. Nellie Melba. whose,

pupil she has been for several months in .Melbourne. Mme. Melba and"
Miss,bcntef returned to Honolulu this week, the famous diva having made
plans for two months' stay, here.' . , ' k

Mrs;C' D. 'Stimson of Seattle, - Mr.
and Mrs Frank E. Halstead, Miss
Dorothy Stimsc-- and Miss Dorothy
Terry of Seattle, M'ss Dernice Hal- -

stead, Miss Perry, Miss Martin, Miss
Marjory Capps, Mis Katherine Wil-
liams, "Mr. Graves, Mr. Fred Vichman,
Mr. William Warren. ' Mr. , , Francis
Brown, Mr. Arch Brown,' Mr. Stanley
Kennedy, Mr. Robert McCorriston and

" ' '

clher3... '.

MISS TERNICE HALTEAD A DIN-
NER HOSTESS - V

'MIs"3 Floise Wichman was the guest
of vhonor at the dinner over which
Miss Seraice" Halstead presided as
hostess. A ) retty conceit in the
deccralhe way was used pink and
white Mexican creepcrrwhfchL- - lends
itself "'so', beautifully., to artistic, ar-
rangement," in the center ijf the table,
the lonx pink runners coming,. to the
table 3dse. Ferns and tulie in. pinks
finishei a very pretty table. . After
dinner; the guests motored ' to the j

Country Club nnd enioyed dancing for
an' heir cr more. - ' - ' 5 ' 'V

MiBs llalstead's. guests were. ; Miss fcf'
EJoi3G Wichman, the guest of honor r
Miss' rhlma K. Murphy,.' Miss 1 Mar-
garet Thurston, Miss I'auIiHfe Schaef-er- .

Miss Ruth Anderson, Mr. Harry Lu-

cas, Mr. Dickson No:t. Mr.' Howard
Wcrrall, Mr. Thomas Deese, Mr. Wil-

liam Cibee and Mr. Henry Tarker. t

.." ':'.' , '
; r I

MRS! THOMAS J. CAMP'S i
:. .:'- - LUNCHEON ; , .

Lanlakea .was the setting for a very
preitjr luncheon on Tuesday wnen
Mr3.TThoraa8 3. Camp of Fort Shafter
entertained hunt ring her sisier, Miss
Mattii. who left on-th- e Great North-er- r

for let hone. "An oblong basket
wa's la tie center of the table and out.
of.- it piew' hundreds, of long fern
fronds. "..Brilliant green tulle was ef-

fectively r used. ' Bridge was the
pleasure. of the guests for the after-
noon. ' - ' ' ;

": ,;.

Mrs. Camp's guests were Miss Mat-- ,
Us, Mrs. Charl?s Lincoln, Mrs.' Ralph
C. Hclliday, Mrs Otho B. Rosenbaum,
Mrs. Guy H. Talmer, Mrs. Campuelj,
Mrs; Daniel Howell, Mrs. William - E.
Hunt, Mrs. Eernhardt K. Stnmberg,
Mrs. John S. Sullivan, "Mrs. Robert M.

" "''on. ';

MRS DENNIS MAHAN AND ; MRS.
GRAFTON BALL ENTERTAIN V
jvirs. vicorge li. iiarh pi .me .oH4

Station, . Pearl Harbor, was the guest i
.1 1 V. n a.

'day of this week plven by Mrs. Dennis j 2f
Mahan and Mrs. Grafton Beall at their fek-j- j

iinssmer ireei nome. ine lauie j j
was very beautiful with its floral ; fe

Transvaal daisies. The name-card- s Ifwer band-painte- d and depicted' some
the pretty scenes of Japan, i Cards

were the-diversio- for the afternoon.
Mrs. Mahan and :Mrs. Deall's guests

were .Mrs. (lenrge Clark, the ' honor
guest : M rs. A ndrew, W. Hero, Jr.,
Mrs. Butler, Mrs. Ella Rodman Ayers,
Mrs. Alexander VG. Hawes. Mrs.
Charles Wilder,' Mrs. Harry Wilder,
Mrs. Frank Armstrong, Mrs. William
Williamson. M rs. James D. Dougherty,
Mrs. Rudolf Ruchly, Mrs. Hamilton i&2Agee. Mrs. "Gideon A'an Poole, Mrs.
Arthur Grinshaw, Mrs. Percy Denson
and Mrs. Sylvester Lawton.

'
;. ' 4 '', f

HAWAIIAN GUILD RECEPTION
-- The Hawaiian memters of Episco-

palian churches here held a reception
the suild rooms on Wednesday. It
a very pleasant custom, this of com-- j

In.? together once a year, and is al-- !

ways a social success as it is largely
1 attended.

HONOLULU STAK-BULLST1- 1I, SATURDAY DECEMBER ; 9 1916.

Mrs. a a: EbcKusl:K'TERTAiN;tJ
Mrs. C. G. ilockus celebrated her

MMnday on MdndiT of thla week bv 15
giving a luncheon Country

green
giiesik'were Mrs.

Charles' Fraxier, Mra. Ar-th-hr

Hodgins,iiMrs. Pottef,
Clarlc Alexis C&

.

WHJ)ER'S SWIM AND

Har--j

. Thomson , and Miss j

Mrs.
Mrs.

V. King, Mrs. Grafton
Buttolph, Mr. Douglas

Wilder, Mr.
v ';'

refreshing
the Country Club and en-

joyed and sandwiches. - I'
; f

$TONE Y A.TEA HOSTESS '.

on Wednesday Miss
Francisco hostess

informal' afternoon tea. ' About

AVICHMAN A DINNER -
HOST

evening Mr. Fred Wlch-ma- n

eleven guests a
Country Club.
tqusic enjoyed i pv

COXEGB CLUB -

Tuesday evening at the Chris-
tian the! College : Club is go-

ing an open meeting. It Is to
"Evening with Browning'," and

ir. ' T axvra vill ha fan A.

member '
v the j Jprivileged tobring guests. It '

E; SCOTT'S DINNER, ,

. Scott entertained
at the; last

.dinner. The dance there
added' pleasure.

The u)ie
shades
and tie dark.
of pink and
Mrs.1 Bockua
Angus, M rs.

C.
Ernest

noux,' Mrs.
Louis E.
everyone
'.'A"-- V

MRS. HARRY
'v-

On Tuesday
ry Wilder
swimming
Jack, near
Miss Dorothy
Dorothy
guests were
Dennitf
Mrs. Thomas
Beail, Mr.
Young, Mr.
Charles TaiL
. After a
motored to

tea
n"

MISS
At , iJtniakea

StOney
at air
20 goxati

.MR? FRED
-

Wednesday
entertained

dinner at
to the pianola

' k

THE
Next

Church
to hold

be an
Mr TOIllln

er. Every,
CluV is

i I

J evening.

t MR. R.
' Mr.. Robert

eight guests
evening at
was an!

C". - -V. :'

bhopVbarly
Fashionable
;f y Extraordinary Values v 5

Silver and Gojd Laces embroidered on
Silk, or Cotton Tulle. A yard.. '

j

; 85c to $4.S5

Solid Metal Laces. A yard .,.
r $10 to

Cream Embroidered Net Laces, , v
-

' A yard ..y .....".55c to $4.50
All-ov- er Nets, figured t striped; .
r White or. Ecru. . . . .. . .T; . .$1.25

Leather Gifts y

Manicure Sets." Leather bound," lined --

; with velvet or satin. Per set. . . . "

; ..... v ........... . ... 60c to $150
Jewel Cases, Leather' bound,., lined

with velvet. or si lk.. $2.00 to $3J5
Desk Sets Brass; 4 pieces. Blot-- 1

. ter. Ink . well,- - paper cutter and card'
tray.' ......',$20

Picnic: Set lii Leather, bound case..,'- - 2 :
cups, 2 ' 1 sandwich tin, 2

v knives, 2 forks, 2 spoons, 1 salt, 1
; pepper, 2 hemstitched linen napkins. I

: "Set complete ,...v;.;.J.$550'
Men's Leather. Wallets

...........50c, 75c, $1.7$ and $2.00
. Writing Case, ".containing correspohd
? ence paper and envelopes. Leather

. bcund and , silk lined . . , . . .$2.75
Leather lound and leather . 4
. : . . .; ; $450 ;

Handkerchief Case, leather bound and
silk lined .....$25

Muric Rolls, silk lined... y.y..J. $25
Writing ' Pad. leather lined and .

ljrund . . ........ . ....... .... .$2.75
Traveling l'ase, for handkerchief. :

; gloves, veil ...... ...... .J.... $2,00 :

y yy y ':;y:-- ' -y- v,-yyy

To FacmtAte;Earlv;;y:-- '

Delivery, Send Cash
With Order.

at the Clnb.
was decorated with two

Mexican fereeper, the Ugntl
Tune in the two shades

was gracefully used.
George

Fred
Mra.

J. Howard Ellis and Mra.
Davis. Needlework keptl

busy -- vntil going home time.l

- TEA ::m

of this week Mrs.
was hostess at an informal
party aad tea at "Ginger 1

the Pall top, honoring

Terry of Seattle. The Other
Commodore and

Mahan. Charles Wilder,

Gay
Chan and

:,

swim the guests

San was

were bidden.

v'.
with

the Dancing
was alter
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of
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Ready-to-- W

for Girls

Second Floor Offerings in
I Silk
; y y .?; Petticoats ::

Silk pettieoats la : pastel and change-- "

aple colorings, satin ; flounce with
. : ; jersey .. top ...... i:.--. . . - -- $8.50

WHite Chiffon Taffeta, at. .. ...$80
Pussy Willow TaffeU, with novelty

flounce colors y. . , , . ... .... .$9.50

; . Silk Undearwear Kayser
y The smoothly, fitting ; Venetian ? or
Italian silk underwear that every,
woman woold wear if she only
its excellence. ' ; .

Mesh color and white ITnion Suits.
and Night Gowns.

; Per garment - , $25 to $17.50
, ( '

Raincoats of Filmy Rubberized
-- L.,;." K Silk. r''y :

A welcome .. gift - to.' discover on
Christmas Day. . - A new shipment is.
due on the S. S. Larline, Tuesday.

-- ':'-:.":'; .:. '' -s-.v-.'i -- v'.':"'-.v ;

; "Will
Mmrn

!)iW"r'
JT-- :... ,

Exclusive

Modeh

. ( .

irtfllArr ' fire 'and bombs districts Of France
'dttCrartfoiWiTaire
334rcaWualtIeS brok

Womehand

Ready-tp-Wea- r

knew

during whicK Christmas Gifts
a Reasonable of time
5rndinor, y: : - l't' t.i

ear Gifts
- t. .'

The Philippine Hand Embroid-r- -

' ered .Undermuslin :

." This dainty haad-finishe- d and hand-embroid- ered

underwear of fine ma-

terials will appeal to the discriminat-
ing " Christmas shopper. We have a
complete assortment ;of :

TCight Gowns, $3.75, $4.00, $40, $4.75,
$5.50, $8.00, $8.95, $70. )

Corset Covers, $2.75, $3-0- $3.50.
Combinations. $2..7S, $3.00, $3.75, $4.00,

$450. ; ;' ,.
Skirts ytnd ChemUes, $2.75 to $4.50.

. Dainty Waists J y y y

Charming new r waistf in.t Georsette
Crepe, piquot or lace trimmed, a few
with touches of gold and silver, all

: sizes.'. ... .;'. . . .$750 to ,$9.50

Hand Embroidered Lingerie .Waists,
with real lace trimming

$850 to $9.50

it

- A necessary garment in. every woin an's-wardro- and very accepfttble
at the Christmas, season. y y " :

Fibre Silk' Sweaters.ijn all wanted colors'.. . : . . .... . . ... $8.50 to $1250
Italian Silk Sport Coats, splendid seating

' aud adapted to the mild climate
;of Itawaii; novel colorings, stripes and checs. Several clever GlT tJA

models to select' from. Prlceaf1050 to S225C Special at. . y l l3U

suggests the
use; pf the new v

;

Quishnas Ilerchahdisc

Urders
Which are now ready.
which- an

Anv Ladv or Miss
will lh5J!ilii?htol to reccie on

Christmas, .morning, one of , tlies
diiifitllv.' , , pnirraved Merchandlso

If will give her t lie pleasure of so-lxH-ti- ng

new hat or gown iYoni oijr
large fiitockv ;

JCJTS FASHION CO., INO!

J;f)Tort at : Beretania ' - '

' 'J II' II II I

. .

and Belgium oc- - Tlie new noating station house.
for harbor precinct D. was

, launched in Harlem river

! '':''-'-'..-'."- ' ..';;:.. - ' " " .'yV '
--

'
'

.,

"Tlniekerbockcrs
'

amount
i

't

Shop by
Mail

Art Needlework
A' special line of gift items that will

save many a weary stitch in makinS
'similar thfhgs at home. , -

.These' articles are hand embroider-
ed and hand finished In every par'
tieular, and the deIans are tinusually

"--pretty. ; - " '

.; t

Laundry Bags
Guest Towels
Pillows ;';.' :

Turkish Bath Towels .y

Scarves '..;',. ',

Center Pieces
Night Gowns ;V ' -

Children's and
Prices from ,.,

Infants' Dresses
. .... .$2.50 to $850

Frenchy Basket
Novelties' 7

r . i With Old Gold and
; Silver. Threads -

These dllnty articles will put joy
into any girl's or woman's heart on
Christmas rooming. ' Yon have the
fhoicff colors of blue, pink or green;..... V t - - . . . 0

Bonruon Trays .;
.

Jewel ICases : y ,
Jewel leases .

r f

Work 'Sags , and Boxes ' y
' ? Handi.archlefa and Glove Boxes "

'
andLfst!cks ' y ' v

Hiit Pin Cushions f "' 'I
Rouse Boxes y yt
Powder Puff Boxes '

. s

Opera Bags. .

Goods not Satisfactory
May be Returned, if
in Good Condition. -

" '
y :vv- - '.

' ;
V

c

c
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of distinction

There is one certain way of securing Jewelry
of distinction and that is by visiting Oilman's;
The delicacy and beauty of our specimens of
silverware, toilet ware, rings, etc., etc.,, sound

new notes in grace of pattern and design.

Our jewelry, is absolutely distinctive. ; Visit
usrand revel in its beauty.

H. CULMA,
' A; S. Conningham, Manager

rhone 148J : ; - Fort and Hotel Sts.

.From

I

tiful for we are

' ".

'

near

v.-

V 5

V.: . -

appreciate the

Mandarin

Screens,,

We brought wonderful
creations that the
most appreciated

All your friends and oneai will
articles guts that

Dainty --Ja
Kimonos
Embroideries

Parasols --

Curios --

Ebony Ware

Nuuanu St.,

t'd.

useful and bea- u-

displaying.

--amp Shades

porcelains
Toilet Articles

Etc.

Phone 1522

have
will make

gifts.

loved

Hotel

Coats

MIlS. CHARLES BRYANT COOPER'S
LUNCHEON.

, Miss Louise Clark and MIS3 Har-
mon Bailey vere Mrs. Charles Bryant
Cooper's guests of honor at a lunch-
eon on Wednesday of this week.The
tahle was very pretty with baskets of
yellow : chrysanthemums, pink and er

asters and asparagus vine. Lit-

tle Japanese,malds with open parasols
marked each guest coyer. After lunch-
eon the girls all danced on the' lanai.
A Jolly afternoon came to a close all
tod soon. ' '"":;'"."

Mrs'. Cooper's popularity Is just as
great with the very young set as with
the matrons. She Is a charming hos-
tess,, whom every one lores to be. with. & Y

Tlie guests in? I ted by. Mrs. Cooper Ofto meet Miss Clark and Miss Bailey
were Miss Grey Miss Dorothy Guild.
Miss Stoney, Miss Eleanor Gartley,
Miss Jessie Kennedy, Miss Sara Lu-

es s. Miss Hattie Lucas. Miss Mary Lu-
cas, Miss Betty Case. Miss Thehna K.
Murphy, Miss Mona Hind.'' Miss. Marie o&Ballentyn'e, Miss Dorothy Wood. Miss
!.fcRae, Mrs. Catherine Raymond, Miss
Raymond, Miss Nora Swanzy, Miss
Rosie Herbert, Miss Eloise Wlchman,
Mifs Stephanie Wichman, Miss Ruth.
Farrington, Miss, "Jerry" Brg, Miss
rauline Schaefer. Miss Ruth Ander-
son, Miss Letitia Morgan aad Miss Ra-mo- na

Morgan. .'. ,

MR. FRANK MOSS EVENING ;V

Tonight at his studio, at Lankkea,
Mr. Frank J:oss is to be host at an
evening of music and, reading Mr.
William Lewers will read a Browning
masterpiece, accompanied by Mr.
Moss on the piano with Bach music.

After the reading the company
plans to go. to the Patterson studio
and here dancing ; will be enjoyed.
Those invited by; Mr. Moss are ,Mr.
and Mrs. C. Montague Cooke, Mr. and
Mrs.;. Clarence '.H. Cooke, Mr. ihd Mrs.
Richard Cooke, Judge and Mrs. Alex
ander Lindsay, Mr. and Mrs. Robblns 00
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf, Buch-ly-, 00Mr. and Mrs. 'William A. Love, 00Mr.' and .Mrs. 'A: Lewis, Jr., Mrs. Er-
nest ' Waterhouse, ' Mrs. Gideon -- Van
Poole, Mts. Anderson, Mr H. Petti' OOjohri, Mr. Herman Tucker, Mr. George
Bennett and Mr. WiUlam Lewers, Mr.
and Mrs.' R. D. Mead, Mr. and Mrs.
A.-- Hawes, Mlsa Wyatt, Miss Day-wai- t,

Mrs. vi Elizabeth Mackall, Miss
Pearl Sutherland,

'
Prof. E. H. Ideler, OO

Mrs. Ella Rodman Ayers, Miss Flo-
rence Butler.

v
MIL AXtLJdRS.VALONZO GART-JOEY'- S

"
DINNER

V"SitXudfrai-- : Alouzo "Gartley enter-
tained OOat dinner on Wednesday even-
ing at the Country Club.. The tuble
was very Pteity, decorations including
a basket of Transvaal daisies in the
pastel-shade- s as a centerpiece- - The
guests enjoying Mr: and. Mrs. Gart-Iey- 3

hospitality were Mr. and Mra. E.
Faxon Blshon.- - JMr,- - and, Mrs. James
TJtbb; MriSknd rMr3." John. Gibb, Mr.
and " Mrsr Chalmers, Mrs.: Compuce,
Mr John 'ijcotti-M- r ?J R Myers, Mc.
Alexander -- yalentine, Mr. Jas. Web-
ster. Mr..; Pttllar, Mr. John ' Ross and
Jlr; Horace" Johnson.

: ., ...

MR. AND MRS. AMBROSE.PATTER-- i
SON'S TEA'

Ori. Thursday of next week Mr.' and
'Ms.'Anitrfcie? Pattlrson are giving an
other of theif very popular teas. A
large number of guests- - have been ask
ed and as it is in honor of Madame

v

Beer
Melba, and this is the first affair giv-

en
de

for her, society is all agog. compete'.. ".'.'.a THE MORNING BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Charles n was hostess

for the Morning Bridge Club on Wed-
nesday, when they met at the Country
Club for luncheon, afterwards play
ing several rubbers of bridge. .Mrs.
Ragan's guests, were Mrs. R. H Duen-ne- r;

Mrs. G. Brown, Mrs. Frank Keef-er-,

Mrs. Clarence VR, Bell and Mrs.
ilaymond Bliss. , : , - ;

THE COVNTRY CLUB DANCE
About 200 guests enjoyed the moon-

light1 dance that , was given- - by the
Country Club last evening. Many
small dinners were : given before it.
Dancing continued until a late hour.I The t evening being cool it was ideal
for dancing. . ; , v '

MR. AND MRS. WALTER COOMBS',
:' , DINNER r ,

Mr and Mrs. Walter : Coombs en-

tertained eight guests at dinner atft the Country Ciub last evening.
.

-- .' : .'MR. AND MRS. SAMUEL . WAL-
KER'S DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Walker enter-
tained at dinner on Wednesday eveni-
ng.'- ,'. ;; :';. .:.

RARE ETCHINGS

LAWIAKEA

Groups of true , etchings by such
masters as Rembrandt, Millet, Zorn,
Seymour Haden and Whistler are in-

cluded in the special art exhibit now
being given at Laniakea, 1041 Alakea
street; by Miss Dorothy. True, Adv,

v

KEV STYLES AT. I
MISS POWER'S I

New imported millinery models Jshowing, the latest, vogue , in many
'series and dfsigns . for dress, sport,

shopping .and other occasions are on
display; nmv by Miss - Power. seponil
floor of the Boston block. Adv.

juuiiiy ni si

A Useful Gift
is always appreciatedthen vhy not visit our

Department
show

lingerie or silk,

from '.. $25, .

arid silk,

light weight warm,

latest ;
"

combinations.

de Chine Suits
white and pink.

'

;

Ready-to-Wea- r

and allow us to

Pretty Waists, either

Evening Gowns, priced

Jersey Suits in wool

Angora Sweaters,

Silk Sweaters in the
weaves and color

C ; Crepe
'

in

, The
"Id

and
such,

' :fSfo ZY which
r

Mhitriey
-

in

1045 Fort Street

you some

but

V

y

has raised in price In Rio Waterproof electric flashlights to be Philip Braender of White
Janeiro .Foreign beers cannot attached to life preservers for night. X, who on November Jir

because of the high tariff. use recent invention. an estate of $1,000,000.

-- ,

t -- win Vft

juieras
lb please joar

Our Store Will

Best
1

Newest M o s i n

s,,Hats
fact our store is of just

tend to make

Appreciated Gifts

and
1725

V

Eastern

be a Revelation to Ycu. ,

Curio Store in Honolulu '

" ; 30

V V

Here in our store are the most elegant wonderful
productions from the of Oriental craftsm-

en1.- We are ; displaying some beautiful specimens
of - Oriental Goods, Genuine Canton Chinaware
and Enamelware, Inlaid Ebony Trays, Ivory,
and the most exquisite Embroidered Handbags, Cen-
terpieces and Embroidery Strips ever displayed in
Honolulu, i :r

'

.

A V1 to

MThe Known Chinese

162 Nuuanu St. -

del

full
pretty, and useful articles
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TWELVE

Christmas

Cards
DELAYED

JUST

t THRUM'S. LTD.
1870

1063 Fort
Stationers and

mi: M?'aVhL

For Sunday
MAPLE MOUSSE

COFFEE
'raspberry
CUTTER eCOTCH

ORANGE

TUTTI FRUTTI

CARAMEL

CHOCOLATE

VANILLA

STRAWBERRY

NEAPOLITAN

METROPOLITAN

TELEPHONE ORDERS

CEJVED FOR DELIVERY

154-2- 4C76

HONOLULU

'DAIRYMEN'S

I ASSOCIATION

Exports from New York last month
amounted to ,1238,474.010.

?

.'(

'.-- .

is

'O

o

up

T-

;

SHIPMENT
RECEIVED

Established
" St.

Book-

seller!

RE

' ;

.

1

.

V J
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, THK BUSY SHOPPING SEASON

':; HERE
The f hoi s in town are tfcronjted with

', thopiwa who plsn to t hop arly and
avoid the last hurried and tfrin?
weeks lxfcre lirifctnias sad to say
milady often cnwil-- ;

linsly 't is den-- ? but. nevertheless true.
the re3Jlt is an overtired head of the

I home, not equal to the many last de-- ;

mands. And then the girls who so
i ratiently attend to our wants in the
j shops, they must always be cheerful,
i no ma.ter how tiled they may be, even
! sick and yet t'ocy must keep on ever
smiling and helprul with a suggestion

1 if needed, trying to hasten the Iack-- l
pge that is Ions delayed in the wrap- -

v.nz rotm. You iorztt a sample and
hasten 1 nek to the counter, then a wild
chase after a hit of silk or lace; it
more than likelj has caught in an--r

ther pvrcha?er s gown or package;
then for a while your shopping is at

how cob. You imply cannot go on
j without the sample, such careless
ness: i ry once oastmg your samples
In the J ack cf your shopping book and
find out how very much easier it all
is, not only for yourself but everyone
in any connection with you gains by
just a little system. If it is the pat-

tern counter go over your tooks at
home, select a first, second and third
choice, give yoi:r numbers to the girl
in the department and while waiting
for' your package watch the women
who are wildly turning pages and ask-

ing for numbers that are out of stock,
and so the story goes.

If one takes the trouble one is taught
a splendid lesson by Just either sit-

ting or standing (as the
may or may not have the comfort of
bis customers at heart) and watch
the buyers. It is at times like a so-

cial tea for here we all know each
other ind it simply means talking
thines over Av hen we meet Each
year we always lan to do things dif-

ferently but, alas! Human flesh Is
weak and we put off for tomorrow
what could be bo ; much better done''today.

' 4 ; 4 f
MISS NELL INDIAN

CONCERT
Miss Nell Lock wood of California ap-

peared in an Indian recital at Charles
R. Bi3hop hall, Punahou, on Wed-
nesday evening. .She was given a
very cordial reception.

. r
RECITAL AT MR. AND MRS. v D.

WE3 TERVELT'S
The Wanrell recital at the home of

Rev. and Mrs. W. D. Westervelt last
Tuosday evening attracted a large
number of society folk who are music-lover- s.

The singers were Prof. Wan-
rell. Mrs. Riley' H. Allen, Mrs. Edith
F. George, Mrs. Louise Churchill Rog-
ers, Mrs. Harold L. Lyon and Mr,
Clarence Waterman, with Mrs. Ber--

V Jaxl
A Regal

REGAl

procrastinates

management
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I
nice Steven an J Mrs. Westervelt the
accomoanlsts. The recital was one
of the important musical events' of
the season. '

--

COUNTRY CLUirS COMING
. FESTIVITIES

Anno incement is' made that the offi-
cers and members cf the Country Club
are planning potable festivities for
Christmas and New Years. The usu-
al Nex Year's Eve party always a
big feature In Honolulu will be omit-
ted, as it is Sunday, but instead both
on Christmas Day and New Year's
Day there wlil be celebrations. On
each lay thers will be a "bang-up- "

buffet Ijnch rened from 12:30 until
2 and from 2 to 6 there will be danc-
ing.

TWIGG SMITH EXHIBITION"
Mr. Twigg Smiu., siting painter,

yesterday opened his exhibition at
the University Club under the club's
auspices. Last evening there was an
Informal reception at the club. The
exhibition will continue until Decem-
ber 23.

COMLMPS AND GOINGS
! OF THE SMART SET I

. .

Mrs. John Drew will be a luncheon
hostess on Tuesday of next week.

;

Miss Blanche d'Harcourt left on the
Great Northern after a delightful visit
to the islands. .,

Mrs. J. Walter Jones and Miss Wi-
nona Jones have left for' a month's
trip to San Francisco.

Mrs. M. B. Lockwood and Miss Nell
Lock wood left on the Great Northern
for their California home.
T ,.-
j Mrs. Elizabeth Knight is entertain-

ing a large company on Tuesday of
next week at luncheon at the Country
ciub..

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Sheedy and
their two small children left for their
new .home in Seattle on the Great
Northern.
:' v : ::::4Xr:

Miss Julia Mattis, a sister of Mrs.
Thomas Camp of Fort Shatter, left
on the Great Northern after a delight-
ful visit here.

; Mr. and Mrs. William Gould of Los
Angeles, who have so many friends in
Honolulu, left for their home on the
Great Northern. :

Mrs. A. S. Ii'mphreys has sold her
Wilder a venue home to Mr. W. P.
Thomas' and with tiir tnnr children
leaves shortly tor the mainland. MrsJ
Humphreys plans to live In Berkeley,

fflZjln From

A .

.

is best way to
the may thus be

in any
'

Cal. The boys are to enter the
of later and the

girls a privat3 school. Mrs.
will in all be away

from here for five years.

Mr. and M rs. W. E. Green
the of Mrs. R. S.
nett of Kalakaua avenue before

Fort

Y
Uni-

versity California
Hum-

phreys probability

house-guest- s
were

v- -

ing rqr their new Hawaii home.
.:;

Mrs. George P. Cocke will be an
arrival tn the next Wilhelmina. com-
ing for an extended visit with her
daughter, Mrs. W illiam D. Adams.

'

Mrs. A. J. Ralston will be a lunch-eo- n

hostess on Tuesday of next week
honoring Dr. Adelaide Brown and Mrs.
Gonzell Stoney at the Court land
hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Stimson. Miss
Dorothy Stimson and Mias Dorothy
Terry, after a short stay here left on
the Great Northern for their Seattle"
homes.

Mrs. Samuel S. Rolph will be in
Honolulu next week from her Hilo
home, coming to spend the holidays
with, h2T parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eben
Parker Low.

4. ..
-

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Blanchard of
Haiku, Maui, gave a dinner on Sat-
urday evening of last , week, honoring
Mr. Joseph Gray, city editor of the
Star-Bulleti- n.

4
Mrs. J. W. CaldwellV is giving the

second of 'her series of teas on Tues-
day of i.ext week, honoring her cous-
in, Mrs. Henry Lee, Richmond of Sav-
annah, :Georgia: -- .'M.i;

Mrs. Frank Thompson and Mrs.
Clifford B. Higi 'are with
a luncheon 6n Tuesday of next week
honoring their sister, Mrs. Emmett
May of Los Angeles. "

Mrs. Henry F. Wichman was a
home-comin- g passenger on the Mat-sonl- a

Tuesday She was ac-

companied ,by her two daughters, Miss
Eloise Wichman and Miss Stephanie.
Miss Wichman Is wearing her hair a
la Mrs. Vernon Castle and it Is very
becoming She is a remarkably good
looking girl with lots of vivacity and
charm. . Miss Stephanie Is still a stu-
dent and shortly will take tip her
school work here. . -

.

DANCING
Learn the latest New York dances

from' Madame Lester, Honolulu's
teacher namely, i the . "Maurice

Glide Waltz, Two-Tw- o One Steps and
Fox ; Trots. Office hour$ 9 to 6, I. O.
O. F. hall. :. ,.? ;'Phones 1162 or 36l5i?-- I, r--

Christmas Gift that
is certain to give joy

GOOD Shoes like our Regals and Nettletons'for Utz & Dunn '

Wichert & Gardners for women, are always gifts, and'
useful ones this year probably more so than ever.

ID)
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welcome

Regal Shoe
Order

the present shoes,
because recipient
fitted perfectly. Made out

amount.

1
and Hotel Streets

entertaining

morning.

lead-
ing

men, and
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' r8pil SUr Bulletin CrrspendeDre)
FORT KAME'.IAMEHA, Dec. 9

The first hop "given in the new dance
hall at Fort 1 e Russy was a great
success, "and It is hoped that there
will be many more. Among those
present were Maj. and Mrs. Douglas.
Capt' aad Mrs. Pepin. Maj. and Mrs.
Carpenter, Lieut. i!aww ana Lieut.
Burllnjame of Fort De Russy, CoL
and Mrs. Ellis, Capt and Mrs. Waller,
Capt. and Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Richard-
son, Miss IlcCue, Capt. Tilghman.
Lieut, and Mrs. Loomis.vLieuL-.an- d

Mrs. Drake, Dr. and Mrs. Bailey, Miss
Bailey. Lieut and Mrs. Knerr, Miss
Daphne Dow, Lieut and Mrs. Clark
of Fort Ruger, Paymaster Cochrane.
Lieut Windsor. Miss Bayley, MLss
Clark, Lieut and Mrs. Taylor from
the navy yard. Capt and Mrs. Perkins.
Lieut and Mrs. Decker of Fort Arm-
strong. Maj. aud Mrs. Howe. Lieut
Britten, Lieut Guyer of Fort Shatter,!
Capt Martin. Capt and Mrs. Andrus;
Lieut ; end Mrs. Bardick and Lieut
and Mrs. G iffin of Fort Kamehameba.

' v .
-v

Dr. and Mrs. Bailey of Fort Ruger
entertained delightfully at dinner
Tuesday evening at the Pleasanton
hotel for CoL and Mrs. Ellis and Maj.
and Mrs. Ragan.

'..

Mrs. Gardner of Santiago, Cat., is
visiting her nepnew, Lieut Loomis of
Fort Ruger.

Capt and Mrs. Malcolm P. Andrus
of Fort Kamehameha entertained at
dinner Friday evening for Capt and
Mrs. Sloan and Lieut and Mrs. SteeseJ

lino, rauuuny, ue 01 ueuu-v-oi- .
Fauntleroy of Fort Kamehameha, re-
turned on the Matsonia from a pro-
longed stay on the mainland.

::''.- .''.-.- '.
Mrs. Lee.HoIcombe was hostess for

the Fort Kamehameha Bridge Club
Thursday morning. Those present
were: Mrs. Malcolm P. Andrus, Mrs.
Stewart S, Giffin, Mrs. Alfred M.
Hunter, Mrs. Steese, Mrs. Hicks and
Mr8. Norris Stayton.

ORDERS TAKEN

CHRISMS TREES

Henry May & Co. are taking orders
now for green Christmas trees, ship-
ments of which will arrive just before
the big holiday. Adv.

Thousands of socks stuffed 4 with
Christmas gifts are to be presented to
the American' troops at the border and
in Mexico through the Red Cross.

About 1000 additional men will be
employed by the Union Iron Works of
San Francisco in the building of six
destroyers for the United States navy;.

Regal

I,

Pradical Gifts For M en

'BELTS

HOSE

GIFTS TflAT A KB USE F U L
ARE GIFTS MEN APPRECLVTE

A Hup with front
grey ami tun,

A vide in blark, tan
and grey at

GARTERS

CANES

sjircial Sterling
luvklo.

iseleition

PARIS
In all desirable colors, eottou aud
silk, single and double grip.U5c
and 5)c.

In . light and dark woods, plain
aud: with Sterling mountings,
$1.00, $1.50, 2.00 and $3.00.

UMBRELLAS

Fine quality rovers in combina-

tion with artistic handles, $1.00
to $8.50.

COMBINATION SETS

The ideal gift- - combining tie and
hose tie, hose and handkerchief
iu fancy Xmas boxes, 83c to $2.00.

KNITTED TIES

An entirely new line showing a
; wide variety of colors and effects,
$2.00, $2.5013.00. :

SILK FOUR-IN-HAND- S

In the newest and smartest colors
and designs, C5cto $2.00. :

BOW TIES r-- -i v r:Vi "''r.V.
3 . For street, business,. Tuxedo and

Full Dress wear: 50c' '"

SlIIRfgT
Ous stock of shirts is replete with
the most up-to-da- te designs and
color ; coinbinations. Negligee :

:

shirts in white and striped, $1.00,
$1.50, $2.00r Hpprt shirts in white,
only $1.23 and , il.50. White
pleated bosom shirts $1.75. The
thousand -- pleats bosom shirty
$2.00. Full dress shirts, f 1J50,

$2.00 and $2.23; v ' : ;

BATH ROBES

Of terry clothv In light and
dart color- effect. Nicely finish-

ed, $4.25 to.$10.00.

SWEATERS

In; the most desirable styles,
colors

PAJAMAS

and weights, to

Of soisette, madras and silk.
plain
piece,

$2.00 $0.00.

and colors, one and two
$1.50 to $6.00. C '

HANDKERCHIEFS

Of first quality linen, hemstitch-
ed, assorted width hems, 25c to
75c. Initial handkerchiefs, 33c
and 50c.

In most complete assortments of '

qualities, colors and fancy effects, v

30c to $1.23 per pair. Also' a full
line of Holeproof . Hose. ; ; :

LEATHER GOODS

Always an appropriate gift
Dn-s- Huit Cxscs, Traveling Bags.
ihito Ilestaurants, Collar Bags,
Cigar Cases, Pullman Slippers,
Manicure Sets, Toilet Cases and
many other leather articles. ...

B. F. Ehlers & Co.

X ' .' .
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8CH0riLI BAURACKS. Dec
Lieut and Mrs. Robert Cheney were
supper guest on Wedesday even!ng

ing Cait. and Mrs. Jerome Pil
low,4--wh- are leaving for the main-- 1

land ne,xt week. Several small tables j

artistically decorated with South
African' daisies and red shaded candles
were used to real the party,! which in
eluded .Col. and Mrs. Charles Hede-kin- .

MaJ. and Mrs. Hamilton Hawk-Ins- ,

Ma J. and Mrs. Horace Bloom-berg- h,

Capt. and Mrs. Douglas Mc-Caskey- ?

Capt. and Mrs. Conrad Hall-coc-k,

Capt and Mrs. John Ikiuiface,
Capt and. Mrs. Phillip Kiehl, Lieut,
and Mrs, Harrison Richards. Lieut,
and Mrs. 'Richard Kimball. Miss Ellen
Bodlev Miss Katherine Dorst, Col.
John McMabon, Lieut Covell. Lieut.
Raymond McQuillen, Lieut. Eugene
Murphy, Capt. arid Mrs. Pillow and
the host and hostess

Capt. and Mrs. Robert Love gave
a delightful riding party on Sunday
afternoon bringing their guests back
to their quarters for a delicious sup-
per. Those enloyln'g Capt and Mrs.
love's . hospitality were Lieut, and
Mrs. Harrison Richards. Miss Kath-- .

erlne Dorst.. Miss Katherine Jones,
Mrs. Augustus Lawrence, Dr. Charles
O'Connor and Capt Thomas Rothwell.
well, j

..":.:'..;'.:;'.
Mr. and Mrs. J. if. Oesterhaus ar-

rived on the Great Northern on Mon-
day to pe the house guests of Dr. and
Mrs. Charles H. Jewell for about six

'

weeks.
i I' y"r:.

On Saturday evening CoL.andiMrs.
William Littebrant entertained at din-

ner tot, Capt and Mrs. Clarence Day,
Capt. and Mrs. Jerome Pillow, Mrs.
A Smith and CoL John McMahon.

i
s&pt. Brady Ruttencutter has been

very ill for the past two weeks and
hns been ordered to the Letterman
GcnerM hospital at .the Presidio of
i?an Francisco for treatment. Capt
vrid Airs. Ruttencutter left on' the
transport Thomas for the states.

: '; -
,

IJcut und Mrs. Ernest Cullum had
s 'dinner guest8 before the cavalry

hop on Wednesday evening Lieut and
Mrs. Jacob Devers. and Lieut and
Mrs. John'Hauser.

Mrs. RIchaTd Thomas will arrive
next Wednesday on the transport
from the states to join her husband,
Capt R: M. 'Thomas of the 4th Caval- -

3)

r

Lr - -

rrlbhirc

Chens
.',

-i
1

; t
Cork
("orktall
KlMTlng

Itesk
Smoking

Steins
Sharir.fi
Thermos
Pen
Bottle
llrtures
ToImkto
Match

Electrical

1.50
Sterling
BaskeU,

Electric

iJarden

Silver
' Nursery

dishes

Msm '
Cups
Miu:s.

a Make

-

53-6- 5

hi

ry. Mrs. Th'imas has lotn spending
several montLs with her parents in
Kngland.

On Saturday evening Capt, and
.Mrs. Clareme Day had ('apt. nnd Mrs.!

Jerome iMlp.v to dinner informally, t
! f. 1 1 i- -. i

C.1. Tieman X. tjorn was a ueuiri
ful dinner ,ho-- t on ; Tuesday evening
for Maj. and Mr? Hamilton Hawkins
Capt. and Mrs. James Hell and Miss;on to, Christmas.
Gertrude Jones. ; a ..

V;
' :!

Col. Mrs. William Bannister J

had dinner on Sunday night with
Caj)t. and .Mrs. Perrir.e Barney. '

Lieut, and Mrs. Livingston Watrous
t'cok dinner informally with Capt and
Mrs. Clyde Abraham on Tuesday even- -

ir.g. " :"':' .';;''
.. ,

Mrs. Wjlliam Snow was hostess at
a charming little tea on Monday aft
ernoon for the following ladies: Mrs.
Charles Lloyd. Mrs. Raymond Pratt,
Mrs. J.cob Devers, Mrs. ;Jolin Hauser,
Mrs. Harold VanderVecr, Mrs. John
Corey. Mrs. Dennis Currle, Mrs. Her-
man Erlenkotter, Mrs. George Paine,
Mrs, Ellen Jordan. Mrs. Perrine Bar-
ney, Mrs. Locke, Mrs. Augufine Mc-Inty- re

and Mrs. William McCleavc. t

.v.-'--'-VV.-
.';:.:"-A.i- I

Maj. and Mrs. Russell Reeder of
Fort Kamehameba spent Thanksgiv-
ing as the guests of Capt. and Mrs.
Jerome Pillow. .

.!

.'''''' ''.'.;
On Sunday evening Capt and Mrs.

Clarence Day entertained at dinner in
their usual charming manner for Maj.
and Mrs. Charles Lloyd. Mrs. Allen
Smith and Maj. Henry Butner.
':-- . ;: :.. :'

Col., and Mrs. Willjara Bannister
w ere among the guests at a large din-

ner given by Col.-- - Rudolph Ebert at
the Pleasanton Hotel in Honolulu on
Wednesday evening.

. A- "'
Lieut Frank Schneider gave a most

enjoyable dinner at the Young Hotel
on Monday evening for, Capt and Mrs.
Clyde Abraham, Lieut and Mrs. Liv-

ingston Watrous, Mrs. Greene, Miss
Doe and Mr. George Ahlborn. Later
the party participated lit the dance on
the roof.

:.'.' :: '

Thanksgiving dinner guests of Capt
and Mrs. Clarence Day were Capt. and
Mrs. James Bell and Master Jimmie
Bell.'" ; A, '

:

Capt. nnd Mrs. Dcnald Hay
hosts at a ;movie" and supper prty
on Monday evening for Capt. and Mrs.
Karl Tniesdell; Lieut and Mrs. Rich- -

y

I

On Q

A Few Practical and Useful
Kugpcrtlon far ' (lift for Men

'

v Leather Goods .' ,- -'.
''

Counters 75e up ''ftrtdse Set 3.00 e.rrtWue 8ct $3.00 . .

nd Cherker ,et - -- :
. 3.00. Trareling Sets .. 6.50 ML

':; - ;
; ;.; '",

Sterling and SHverpiated Ware ,

f?rrews $1.50 up
Shakers 1.50 up
SeU 5.00 up

.50 up
Arressorici i.OOop,

; Sets ."2.50 up

. .50 up
Cups 1.00 up
Sundries 1.00 up

Placoues ... 1.50 up
Holders .... 1.50 up

for Iens 2.00 up
Jars 3.00 up

Boxes 2.50 up

Household
Curlers. Irons.

I'ereolators. Toasters, etc.
to 1.00.

or l'lated are:
Vases, Condl-ment- s.

Casseroles.. 75e up
Lamps ... $3.50 up

Sets (3

Mucs

Saucers

Smoking SeU 5.00 up
Miliary Brushes 7.50 up

8.50 up

Brass Goods
Reading Lamps 3.50
Desk SeU (9 pes) 5.00 up

Other Items
Mortis Chair Lamps

. 5.00 up

CocfcUU SeU up
Humidors ;,.... 5.00 up
Hlclitwll SeU .10.00 up
Auto BaskeU

.17.50 up

Women
Bridge SeU 3.00 up
1'lctures ............ 1.00 up
Voj,Tie Art Novelties ?

. 1.00 up
Silver M'td Goods

Cut 4;is 1.50 up
Italian Marbles 3.50 up
Harden Baskets 9.50 up

Children
pes.) Knife. Fork

25c up Spoon 50c up
.....42.50 up Oatmeal Sets,

Ktc. ...........,$2.50 Up
75e up Thermos
25c up SeU 2.50 up
25c up toys $5.00 up

Rhyme
. ... ....

and
Plates

....

t'ifitr Boxes

"..

5.00
.

..
Lunch

.

..

and

Lunch

.. Visit the New . Art Room
your' selections now and have them stored

until, the ly you desire dellverj'.

W, W. Dimond & Company, Limited
:

. ."The House of Hpusewares"
Klt0 St Hoaolulu. Hawaii
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Jard Taylor and Lieut. nd Mrs- - Carl
; i?ai:inger.
i

' v A.-,.- A 'A -

j Caf t. and Mrs John U. H. Waring
left cn the Thorr.as on Friday for a

spend

Llectrical

leave of months in the states.

M.ij. and Mrs. Samuel Lyon had as
dinner guests on Wednesday night

jCapt. and Mrs. Ina!d Hay and Lieut.
anq .Mrs. Kiccara tayior.

rapt. William I) jane left on Friday
f r the mainland In snpnrt Christmas
with h!s family' in Uerkeley, Cal.

Ora nldinser left for the mainland

Mrs. Perrine' Barney entertained at
a table of bridge and later at tea dur
ing the Held Artillery band concert
on Wednesday afternoon. : Mrs. Bar-
ney's guests for bridge were Mrs.
Locke, Mrs. Ellen Jordan and Mrs.
William SnoW, while those who came
in for tea Were Mrs. Benjamin Hyer.
Mrs. Harold Vanderveer, Mrs. Harry
Pfeil, Mrs. Herman Erlenkotter, Mrs.
Raymond Pratt, Mrs. John Core-- . Mrs.
Augustine Mclntyre, Mrs. Harrison
Richards. Mrs. John Boniface, Mrs.
John Hauser, Mrs. Jacob Devers, Mrs.
Charles Lloyd. Mrs. William Bannis-
ter, Mrs. George. Paine and Mrs.
Charles Van Way.

A-- A - .'v:A-:- ''A-Lieut- ,

and Mrs. Walter Frank had
as dinner guests on Tuesday evening
Capt William Doane and Lieut. Ora
Baldinger.
':.::, :;;,' ;"

Dinner guests of Capt. and Mrs.
John Herr on Friday evening included
Lieut, and Mrs. Richard Kimball, Miss
Gertrude Jones, Miss Kathrine Jones,
Lieut. William Dorman and Lieut.
Eugene Owen.

Mrs. " George Bailey entertained
charmingly at luncheon on Thursday
afternoon for the following ladies:
Mrs. Frederick Strong, Mrs. William
Bannister, Mrs. Daniel Howell, Mrs.'
Henry Hodges, Mrs. William Snow,
Mrs. B. Walker Atkinson, Mrs.
Thomas Schley, Mrs. Charles Meals,
Mrs. Locke, Mrs. David Stone and
Miss Stella Mayer.

' ' AAAA.' A-
Col, ajid Mrs. Earl Carnahan had

Capt. and MrsBrady Ruttencutter as
infcrmal dinner guests on Thursday
morning. ,::';';

On Tuesday evening Maj. and Mrs.
Benjajnln Hyer gave a delightful din
ner for Capt. and Mrs. John Boniface- -
Capt. and Mrs. Charles Van an ay ana
Capt and Mrs. Perrine Barney. '

Mrs. William Snow was hostess for
the Reading Club on Saturday morni-
ng.--.

:'::'---'-''-:a-

Miss Leila Wilson left on the trans--
v r

r f

aP U

pert Thomas cn Friday for her-hom-

in Virginia. Miss Wilson has been the
houe-gue- st of her uncle and aunt
Maj.' and Mrs. Thomas Schley, for the
past six months ' and has been very
popular in Schofield society.

On Thursday evening Capt and Mrs.
Raymond Pratt entertained at a most
enjoyable dinner. . when their guests
Included Maj. and Mrs. Charles Lloyd,
Miss Gertrude Jones, iliss Katherine
Jones, Capt John Kilbreth and Lieut.
Frederick Stewart.

Dinner guests of Lieut and Mrs.
Walter Frank on Friday evening were
Capt and Mrs. Clyde Abraham. Mrs.
Julia Disney Willis, Capt and Mrs.
Eugene Householder ana Maj. Rufus
Longan.

AA,vA--
Capt. and Mrs. James Bell and Capt

James Clio were among the dinner
guests at the Alexander Young Hotel
on Monday evening. '

A number of. officers and ladies mo-
tored out to the "Russian" ride course
on Friday morning to see the annual
obstacle ride of the 1st Held Artillery.
The weather was ideal and the horses
in fine fettle. Col. William Snow led
his officers around the three-mil- e

course, everyone negotiating the
fences, ditches and hedges in good
style. The other officers participat-
ing in the ride were Col. Tiemann
Horn, Maj. Charles Lloyd. Capt Au-
gustine Mclntyre, Capt Dennis Currie,
Capt De Russy Hoyle, Lieut William
McCleave, Lieut Frederick Stewart,
Lieut. Wilbur Rogers, Lieut. A. K. C.
Palmer, Lieut Leo J. Ahern. Lieut.
Cilft Andrus, Lieut Bertram Franken-berge- r

and Dr. Wilfred Stokes.

ARLEICfmfAS

A BIG STOCK

Arleigh's- - counters - are plied high
this week with new stocks of Christ-
mas books, an array-o- f reading from
which Christmas buyers may gather
scores of helpful suggestions. The big
assortment includes books for very

children, small boys, big boys.
. ks the student, the tired bus!

nessHran. the mother, daughter in
fact for people in every stage and
condition of life. , ;

The fiction Includes praqtically all
the latest best-seller- s. Excellent .sets
of standard authors,, in strong, artis-
tic binding and good-typ- e also have
just arrived. Practically all of the
children's books recommended by the
Library of Hawaii are to be found on
AlielglrV shelves. Adv.

HAPPINESS - .
iT-SiFini-inw

rlMIDllilLO
Tonight will be crowde with gaiety

and happiness out at I leinie's Tavern,
On the Beach at WaikikI " and there

amid ' the Joyous crowd many a dull
care will be .; forgotten and pleasure
inserted. .f '." .' ,

'

Tonight 8 cabaret features will be oi
such excellence as to delight and ap
peal to everyone.: .The dancing and
music hath such chams as to make
one vanish the grouch and spread the
gladsome smile.

Heinle's famous dinner will be serv
ed from 6 to 8 o'clock and reservations
should be made as early as possible.
A most cordial invitation Is extended
to every visitor to come and enjoy
themselves at Hawaii's most famous
beach resort Local society and army
ancL.navy folk are fclso cordially in-

vited to attend. Adv.

Rev. Dr. James D. Moffat, president
emeritus of Washington and Jefferson
College, was stricken with paralysis
and there is little hope for his recove-
ry.. . A :

of

more ones.

Gifts

H.F

Portraits

For

least each year, have
made that have

A

or

LOOSING of suitable gifts, ordinarily a
most difficult thino;, will become a

simple when you make
known your wants to us and accept the as-

sistance our experts.. You surely
find here gifts of rare beauty
for friends or relatives.

For His
Desk Lamps and
Stand Lamps
Smokers' Sets .

Wine Sets
Pper Cutters
Clocks v- -
Desk Fittings
Win Sets, Bottle Openers,

Decanters,

Personal t
Signet Jeweled Rings of

flatinum or Gold)

Scarf .'Pins '

Wstches, Fobs, Chains, Wrist :

Watches

'apropos'
Smoking Sets
jcbacco Pouches ,,
Briar Pies
Clear Stands, Holders', Cutters

nd Lighters

you a
you will a

.

matter

J9 94

hb

For His
Desk Sets, Calendars
Key Rings in Cold Silver
ClOCks '

.Fountain :',

Letter Openers
Inkwells
Silver.
Desk Lamps

Diamond Links in Platinum,
Gofd

Cuff Buttons and Stud Sets
Fraternal Pins and Emblem

Btttons
uo'd Silver Belt Buckles

Ash Match Boxes
.Cigarette Cases
Clatf Bex Openers
Wine Fets, Bottle Openers
Cecarters, Glasses

The Hovvard Warch
This aristocrat of the watch world is the per-

fect timepiece for the man. is elegant, accurate,
durablewith certain dignity of style that appeals
to the masculine mind. A

Platinumsmiths and

KENNETH ALEXANDER, PHOTOGRAPHER

A

;
j

ia St.

At once good
your so

ME

will

Den
Shades

Glasses

Rings,

Pencils

Office

Adornmen

Trays,

Wichman Co.

a682

should por-
trait children,

com-

paratively

appropriate

Jewelers

complete pictured record of their lives, after they have left the family roof tree. a A

am fortunate in getting the same fine results in my lower priced cabinets as in th(
expensive

F

A

of

i

and

Pens

"A 'A"

and

cr

It .

a
'

&

.
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I FT. SHARER SOCIETY

(Special Star-BulUti- a CorreTwndnrp)
'' uiurlbU, IMC. 9. Mrs.
Raymoj.l a. Vieoler entertained on

atnrdiv at a most delightful lunch-eo- n

In her home !n the cantonment In
- honor of Madame Cochran and Miss

. "'. JuieMitti8,wb ) are both leaving Ho-- .

tiwJutu this week. The table was very
attractive, having as its centerpiece

,,'. aa artistic iol of feathery, daisies
, nd'maldnhalr fern. . ;

.J!'. 'After hinchcoii, that most fascinat-
ing gime of carJs, bridge, was enjoyed

- --- . rurln he liours of the afternoon.
l Jyadame Cochran' and Miss Mattis

14 r "were presented 7.ith Very good-lookin- g

art faun as guest prizes, while Mrs.
Camp, 4 ho held the hijhest prize, was

' award el an attractive guest towel.
, . Those, who .enjoyed Mrs. Wheeler'a

' hospitality were Mrs. William B.
'J .'.! c Cochran, Mre. Fnjene H. Hartnett,

Mrs. Thom2g J. Camp, Mrs. Alfred L.
Rockwjod, Mrs. Carl A. Ilardigjr and
tho nuosts of honor. '..

,- - . Mr. .nd Mrs. Magrudcr Maury and
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson of Honolulu

. m entertained on Saturday evening in
, ; the YO'inc hotel Ratbskellar. in honor

of Madame Cochran. Their other
v ' gticsts from Foit Shatter were Maj.

and Mrs. William n. Cochran. .
' - " ' :.

On YcdnesdJy evening CapU and
- Mrs. Rsymond Wheeler had as their

dinner quests Cart, and Mrs. Arthur
T. Dalton. .

'. ,." v.

"'' When Dr. Skelton entertained at
dinner at the Tleasanton on Tuesday

;,.'.' evening his gucits from Fort Shafter
were Mrs. Edward Fuller Witsell, Dr.

'''. Harry M. Deiber and Lieut. Edward
F. Witsell. ' ;. .

..-
- : - --:

Mrs. William It. Dashiell entertained
the Fort Shafter Sewing Club on Tues-
day in her homo Jn the main garrison.
Those who were present to do their
snare-o- f the sewing were Mrs. Edward

. Fuller Witsell, Mrs. Edwin S. ,Hart-- i
. Jshorn, Mrs. Robert H. Peck, Mrs.

William Reese Ccott, Madame Pearson
- and Mrs. Charles L. Wyman. Later in

the aftarnoon Mrs. Dashiell served tea
and dainty sandwiches to her guests.

- ' Miss Jule Mattis, who has been the
: $

house-eues- t of lier sister, Mrs. Thomas
, ; J.. Camp, for a number of weeks, was

': a home-goin- g passencer on, the XIreat
Northern that Jeft oa Friday ( Miss

i , Mattis was moat popular, during her
. stay at Fort Shafter, not only there

but also in Honolulu, and manV so-

cial events were given In her honor.

. . Capt and Mrs. Edwin S. Hartshorn
'

, entertained Informally at dinner- - In
"

their nome In the . main garrison on
. : . Monday ...evening for Chaplain and

. Mrs. William Reese Scott, Miss Bon- -
' nle Scott and Miss Eleanor Scott and

v :-
- .Master Billy Scott. The centerpiece

, was composed of lar?e pink chrysan- -
' themums and was most attractive. .

, . i . .

7 The Tuesday Evening Card Club met
.V.

4 as usual in the assembly room in the
T headquarters building and was well at---

tended. Miss Campbell made a most
- gracioas .,bostes3 as she received the

.guests, who were Licut-Co- L William
YeIel, Lieut-Col- ., and Mrs. W'illiam

R. Dashiell, Madame Pearson, Madame
Cochxa,- - Mrs. William B, Cochran,

... Mrs. D3niel Lane Howell, Mrs. Eu-- .
. ,V; gene H. Hartnett Capt and Mrv Wil-

liam E, Hunt Mrs. Alden C. Knowles,
; Raymond A. Wheeler,

".V . JdrsXohmanf Lieut, and Mrs.. John
S. Sullivan. Lieut and Mrs. Ralph C.
aiolliday. Miss Campbell and Mtss

. Elizabeth Roseubaum. Although Mrs.
DStntll vheld the' highest honors for

' the evening the prize, a most attrao
'

i; live, large Chinese lantern, was gjven
i toladame Cocnran as an aloha to her

from the Fort Shafter Card Club, r

- i When Dr. - and
1 Mrs. BernhardtK.

; Stumberg entertained ? at dinner '" in
! their home in the cantonment on Wed-,- s

.nesday evening, their guests were
Lieut and Mrs. John S. Sullivan.

' "

v Lieut and Mrs. Thomas J. Camp,
Ueut and Mr. George M. Ualloran
and Miss Jule Mattis. Pink asters ar-
ranged most artistically formed a
dainty centerpitce, ' i c iv.

"

.' . .. .
; -.- v-

) lA&it' ai?dN.ilxs.,..Frank..A.i Sloan
. iwere the week-en- d guests of Judge

. and Mrs, William B. Lyraer at their
; - home at Kahala '

- . -

'. ?! Mrs. "thomas, J. Camp entertained at
. luncheon, on Tuesday at the Lanlakea

ea room in hooor of. her sister. Miss
Mattis. .Her.gvestst on this occasion

! "were Mrs. ..Chules S--. Liacoln, Mrs.
Guy G. Maimer, Mrs, Daniel ne Hov-- .

ell, Mrs, Otho.:B. Eosenbaunw.Mus
; 'Campbell, Mrs. .William C Huat Mrs.
: Bernhardt Stumberg, .Mrs. Robert

M. hyoi, Mrs. John S. Sullivan, Mrs.
Ralph C, Holiday, an liss Mattis.

l' Mrs. Otho- - B. ilosenbaura -- and Miss
'Elizabeth. C Rosenbaum entertained
at cards on . Matday afternoon In. hon-- .
or of Madame Cochran. ..; Thea other
guests who enjoyed this favorite ; vast-tim- e

during tha afternoon were Mrs.
j , William R. DaahielC Madame Pear--

' son. Mrs. William (B... Cochran Mrs.
. "Alden C Knowles Mrs.. Lohmaa, Mrs.

William E. Hunt and Mrs. Edward Ful-- f

ler Witsell. ' Mrs. Lohman and , Mrs.
"

' Cochran were.t'ae ones.favdred. byJor--

INSTRUCTION
i-
- jin the VV'--

Latest UevYorKSociety

.
Dal! Room Dances

ONE STEP, FOX TROT, CASTLE'S
WALTZ CANTER, ETC. .

For terms and appointments
pHone MR. AND MRS. NICOLAS
F. MONJO, Royal Hawaiian Hotel.

PHONE 4921.

ttine ani were uw&riied attractive wall
vases !a the form or blue birds while
Madame Cochran was with
a daiatf sew in,; chatelaine as guest
prize. ; , ; !: :

'; .
': -

UeJt and Mr. Thomas J.j Camp
were hosts when thty entertained

fat a dinner on Monday evening
-

The centerpiece was most attrac-
tive, being composed of piste! daises
aad maidenhair fern.

Covers were laid on the daintily
table for Mrs. ward Fuller

Witsell. Lieut-Col- . Wir.bn Wcisel.
Miss Jule Mattis. Dr. Harry M. Dai-b- e

r, Miss Elizabeth Roseubaum, Lieut
Ed ward F. Witsell and thr. uot and
hostess. i -

After dinner Lieut anl Mrs. Camp
and their guests motor d tn the
Young Hotel roof garden, where tht idancing and muic were vnjoyfd.
'r-.- - x... rtlS

When Mr. and Mrs. Harold B. Gn-far- d

entertained at a birtlidy party
m lienor 'of tncir nial! son, Walter,
on Saturday afternoon at U:eir homo
in Kahala, their Rjrt3 from Port
Shafter were Miss Bott Sloan ibd
Miss Hilda Sloan. X ?

; ; .' - ':'
H Lieut and Mrs. Jr. hn Sullivan en-

tertained on Wednesday afternoon at
the Laniakca tearoom, fur Lieut and
Mrs, Thomas Cam,i r.'l Mattis.

Whfn Mrs. Benjamin J. Kdger en-

tertained at tea on Thursday after-
noon In her home m ManoV: Valley
her guests from Fort Shafter were
Mrs. Alden C Know Mrs. Eugene
H. Hartnett, Mrs. Edwii S. Hart&horn,
Mrs. Raymond A. Wheeler mid Mrs.
Claire R, Bennett

.':'
J Mrs. William, B. Lyraer and Miss

Ruth Soper were the luncheon guests
of Lieut and Mrs. Frank A. Sloan
on Wednesday. - v ; ;

Dr. and Mrs. Bernhardt K. Stumberg
entertained on Fridf evening in their
home in the cantonment for Lieut-Co- t

and Mrs. William 1L Dashiel,
Madame Pearson,' Mnj. and Mrs. Guy
C. Palmer, Maj. and Mrs. Eugene H.
Hartnett and Capt and Mrs. William
E. Hunt .

Yellow chrysantheicums and bou-gainvill-

were used most effectively
to form an attractive centerpiece for
the daintily appointed table.

- y- ,
; The numerous tributes of affection
Showered upon Madame Cochran in n,
social way, from tle time verd was
first received of her owning departure,
reached a beautiful climax at the sail-
ing of the transport Thomas. Adorn-
ed with a, lovely burden of Eorgeoos
leis, ' showered , witlv numerous gifts,
her stateroom ' a i beautifnl bower , of
flowers, the beloved mother of Maj.
William B. Cochran sailei nway, "leav-

ing with all the post and Honolulu a wremembrance of i sincere and splen-
did wpmanwho will not be forgotten
"by any who were-privilege- d to know
her. :

, Among those noticed at the nailing
of the transport who . bad-- farewell
to the departing friends of Fort Shaf-
ter were Gen. and Mrs. Frederick
Strong, Col. and Mrs. .Daniel Lane,
Howell, Lieut-Co- l. William Weigel,
Lieut-Co- l and Mrs. William R. Dash-
iel, Madame Pearson, Maj. and Mrs.
Gur G. Palmer, Miss Campbell, Maj.
and Mrs. Otho B. Rosenbaum, Miss
Elizabeth Rosenbaum Mrs.; Cochran,
Capt and Mrs. William E. Hunt Capt. mand Mrs. Edwin S. Hartshorn, Chap-
lain William Reese Scott, Miss Bonnie
Scott Miss Eleanor Scott Capt; Rob-
ert Peck, Dr. Harry ".M.; Deiber, Lieut
and Mrs. John 8. Sullivan, Capt. and OBMrs. . Arthur T. Dalton, Lieut and
Mrs. Ralph C. Holliday, Lieut, atd fit!
Mrs. Henry C. K. Muhlenberg, Lieut mand Mrs. Carl A. Hardigg, Mrs. Ed
ward Fuller WlUell Lieut Edward F.
Witsell, Ueut and Mrs. George M.
Halloran, Lieut, find Mrs. Thomas J.
Camp, , Lieut, and. Mrs. Charles M. finWyman, .Lieut - Eugene II. Lohmau,
Capt and Mrs. Paul S. Reinecke,
Lieut Villlam H. Britton, Capt. and
Mrs. Claire It Bennett

u-
.;v; ;

"' j
J Dr. and Mrs. Harry Mackellar and
Mrs,- - Alexander, the mother ot Mr.MacKaller, who formerly resided in the
cantonment of Fort Shafter, returned
to Honolulu on the last transport from
Manila and will reside in Pacific
Heights, Honolulu, where both Dr, and
Krs. MacKellar will practise their pro-
fessions. Dr. MacKellar was formerly
a captain in the Medical Corps of the
XJ. S. army, but-resigne-

d recently iu
order to live permanently in this cllj.
which has delighted the entire family
with Its tropical charms and profes-
sional future. r '

The many friends of Mrs. William
E. Hunt will ..he pleased to hear that
she is rapidly recovering from a dislo-
cated elbow, which she sustained in a
fall which might have proved much
more serious than it did under . the
circumstances,.',. - r - - -

; --Those interested in the Army Re-

lief Fund will be glad to hear that the
proceeds which, have just been re-
ceived Irom the, various military or-
ganizations stationed at Fort: Shafter
as the result of the Sad Infairlry-Puna-fco- u

football game held on Wednes-day- i.

November IS, at the suggestion
and under. the direction of Chaplain
William Reese Scott 2nd Infantry,
will amount to ocr 5113, which, con-
sidering the most unfavorable weather
on that football' day, is a splendid in-

dication of the interest taken by Fort
Shafter in tMs noble cause of the
army 'The Relief Society." ,

i " .,, '
--

WALL i DOUGHERTY will be open
tonight for 'the accomrnrVion '
Christmas shoppers. AoV

km- T euretoS.'
quickly t4Eye
lust ErVYear Drogpit's 5 Oc per Bo os' v

asiTf iniuoetacr orstoasit.

nOXOLTJLU STAR BULLETIN. SATITHDA Y, DKCKMRER 0, 191G.

''
Supplies

v. v

Autographic Films
The film that has made the neweit
sensation in picture making work pos-

sible, namely the dating and titling
of the picture on the film at the tlma
of exposure. "y v-

Made only by the Eattman Kodak
'

Co n tri kept on hand here in aU

sizes. Fresh stock. .

Carrying .Cases ,

For all sizes and shapes of Kodaks
and cameras. If the person fof whom
you are seeking a present already
possesses a kodak, he will find one
of our heavy leather carrying cases
very .acceptable as a present from
you. j.;-.- : .

'" .'.',

Prices from 50c upward.

Tripods
Wood and Metal tripods of varying
styles. Kodak metal, collapsible tripod,

to $5.50. Flexo Tripod, f straight
grained' spruce, 90c. Bull's Eye Tri-
pod, made of maple with aluminum
and brass fittings,, price $1.50.

Y

' Photo Albums ,

The gift that makes the permanent
record of the day's doings a visible,
actual fact

Every one, whether an owner of a
camera or not should have an album
In which to keep prints. You will be
safe in giving one of these.

A full stock of the famous. Badger
Albums in leather, cldth or paper
coers. Prices 15c to $5.C0. -

; How to Make Good
Photos

v A very valuable book for the ama-
teur, telling In simple' language 'ju'st
how to get the best results, giving
formulas; etc. Price, In paper covers,
25c.. ' V'' '.''-- ' :V.

Jrnise
Hawaiian Views

Everybody wbo comes hexe, and
those who have lived here all their
lives appreciate the' pictures of beau-
tiful HawalL Here is the largest col-

lection of artistic prints in the Terri-
tory.

The assortment is so arranged that
it takes but a very short time to go
through it and make your selections.

The prints vary from the very small
post card size te large bromide prints
of wonderful beauty of texture, and "in
price from '

5c to $5.00

LoT3v TT TT

1 1(5

; w y

A private Christmas card made with a photograph of yourself from a
snapshot netive is the nicest yon could send. Brinj in your nega-

tives and let us finish .them for you.

Th gifts ot utiHtthe gifts of
beauty
the

,

- ; ' - ' '. : "',- - - ; .
t. I , . .. ; . .' - ' ' ".

you give the you have the very
of one that

poor even in
the of the most

VEST POCKET KODAK
" Meniscus achromatic lens and kodak 'ball -

" bearing shutter .'. . .$6.00
Makes pictures Ix2 inches. '

VEST POCKET KODAK,
for pictures Ix2 Inches, with
Kodak special anastigmat lens

NO.: 1A KODAK JR., for
pictures 2bxllA Inches. Fixed focus menis-
cus achromatic leus and kodak ball-bearin- g

shutter $1 1.00

NO. 1 KODAK SPECIAL,
makes pictures 2V4x3V4 inches; the very best
kodak quality that is produced, with all-th-e

newest as to shutter, lens and
arrangement t. . . . . , . . . . . ..45.oo

BOX $15, $2Q, $3.00 'and
$4.00. ..;v;. ;;;.' l'"-;--

NO. 2 FOLDING BROW-
NIE, with much of the advantage of. the .

kodak as to size, shutter
etc. . . . ..: ... ;. ... $6.00

Other sizes and prices up to $10.60. i

All of the Folding prownies and Kodaks
now have the half million dollar feature of
being , ;

v
; v'-- '

:

'::v'

the feature that makes It possible to label
and date the picture at the time of exposure.

, . ,v -

Premo Jr. cameras are the, simplest types
with which good pictures cai be Bade.
They require no focusing, no estimating
of distances, but are always, read for action.

The Premo Juniors are. suited
to the uses of the children, because Xere Is
nothing that will easily get out of order,
and they are perfectly reliable in the action

'of the shutter. "

Prices, $1.50, $2.00, $3.00, $4.00.

mm

the gittS
true spirit

When KODAK, given
highest grade picture-takin-g instrument
makes pictures almost unknown, when

hands inexperienced.

Kodaks
AUTOGRAPHIC

AUTOGRAPHIC
Afitographic

AUTOGRAPHIC

AUTOGRAPHIC

improvements

Brownies
BROWNIES,

AUTOGRAPHIC.

compactness,

AUTOGRAPHIC

Premos

especially

2'
W .JL:--ra111

j

H , LMir - "

f v'

that.l
of

""iir

' "' ' t

"' "

' '.'

Street

A splendid collection: of mountdd or framed : repro-
ductions of famous paintings r hand tinted photo-
graphs of Hawaii, and Calendars with typical hand
painted decorations of Hawaiian scenes and symbols.

The reproductions of famous paintings include
such titles and artists as: --The Mill, by Rembrandt;
Jolly Cavalier, by Rembrandt; Madonas, by Raphael;
Asti's famous beauties ; 3ooraGood Shepherd; Millet,
Peasant LiferPetoska, Vandykes, Valasquez, Rubens,
EtC. , EtC. I 'I

;
' :

. h ;,. ':
'

The Calendars are very. Beautiful and range in
price from 50c and 75c to $1.50,

f

Fcrt

Every

ncorporate
Christmas

mm.

'

Picture
Maldng
Accessories

PHOTO OUTFITS

Complete outfits for developing and
printing, for the beginner lit
making. One of these outfits wilt in-

troduce the person who has not yet
besfun to make his own prints to the;
real pleasure of the actual 'making
of the pictures. ;

w-
- t

INDIVIDUAL ITEMS

Plateholders 20c each t $4.00, de
pending upon the ske.and make.'

Portrait Film Holders, $1 to $4.00.
Plate Holder Kits, 20c to 80c.
Printing Frames, th new Kodak

Maskit Frame, 25c to ,50c each.
Ingento Negative Racks, 15e to 45c
Ruby Lights, 25c, $1.00 and S3X0.

. - Kodak Trimming Boards, 4ve and
'60c. . "'.'..,.-.-

Framed Pictures
We have in stock a great variety of

subjects, both island views and art
reproductions, tastefully framed. The
sizes, mouldings and prices vary so
that any need can be easily filled.

Framing
.''''.-'- " --

"

. . '

After you have chosen the pictures
you wish to make gifts of, have them
framed artistically by our framing de-

partment.-. ;;.:' '
f

From our large line' of mouldings
and made up frames,' you will have no
trouble In finding the most suitable
frame. '..,''
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WALTER CAMP WILL HAVE DIFFICULT

JOB PICiK STARS: UHE Oil PIAYE -

: . . -

WE DIDN'T CEE THEM

FIR jT TEAM
Dajton, Minnesota ..
Sheldon, Yale ... .... . . . ,
Hojt, Princeton . . . .'. - .

Gcnnti t,- - Princeton . . . . .
LcMatchtei, Syraeure -- . ,

Beckett, Orcjon .........
Herrcr., Piltsourg ........
Maeonber, tllirols ... j. . .

Oliphant. Army . . . . . . . ,

Htrey, Ohio . . ,:. '. V: . . .
Berry, Ptn.-.zlvar- .ls . . . .

SECOND TEAM
Harte, Harvard , . . . . . .
Hauler, Minnesota .........
Ddrr.ur, Harvard . . . ......
Peck, Pittsburg , . . . ....
Black, Yale ........ . . . . . .
Thomhill, Pittsburg
Hlggins, Penn State. ....

"Shiverick, Cornell ... .

Pollard, Brown . . . . . ... ... .

Legore, Yale ..' 1.'..
Driggs, Princeton '. ... .... .

THIRD TEAM
Bolen, Ohio . . . ... . .... . .

McLean, Prineeton ......
Farnum, Brown .........
McEwan, Army
Relfle,.Navy ............
Putnam, Northwestern ...
Zimmerman, W. 8. C...
Anderson, Colgate .......
Hastings, Pittsburg ......

s -

t

...

. .

. .End In old rrn-op-

. . .Quirttr Vale, and Penn wauRan
Halfback inlsh. stars for the team, f on-- .

. Halfback was easy, untf
.Fullback cago, Midifgan, Colgate, V.

.Tackle. . .

.Guard, .
...... .Center

. . . .Tackle
.J....End

, .

.Halfback
.Halfback

. .Fallback

.......End
. . . .TacVle
. . .Guard
...

.....Guard
. .Tackle
,.:.;:.Efid

.Quarter
..Halfback- -

Maulbetsch, HalfbackMichigan . . . . . .

Wyman, Minnesota ... ...... . Fullback

Walter Camp is going ta have a
mighty hard time when It comes to

What healthy Nerves

ton to You
:

A stroEg, Tlgorous nerjoua - system
. means health, strength and ability to

endure hardship and also to enjoy the
full pleasures of life. -

The man with healthy nertes accom-
plishes greater tasks "with less fatigue,

has a clear eye, an active brain
and a sound T)ody. Is enabled to
think better and work He has
energy. With healthy nervea he can
overcome the hardest competition be
successfur&nd gain wealth. -

The woman with healthy nerves la
never listless, weak or hopeless; she
is not irritable, she never suffers from
hysteria, she has a reserved surplus
fcf endurance. Healthy nerves ,wlll
prevent sleepless mother, although

- worn with care and nursing, from a
break dowtf" caused by her double

or treble duty. . -

All men and, women "who suffer
from these forms or nervousness
known aa . Neurasthenia who have
gone 'to pieces; who lack energy,

who have insomnia, who have suc-

cumbed to nervous prostration or ner-
vous exhaustion, either mental or phy-

sical, whose condition is one oftirri
tahle weakness, will find ready relief
and cure in the peculiar properties of

.SECJSAREEISA
, (Formerly called Persian Vferve

Essence.)
These wonderful little tablets con

tain no mercury or other injurious
drug. They act like magic. The bright
eye, the elastic step, the clear and act-
ive brain, the courage and strength

- and comfort they impart are noted al
'." most from the first day they are taien.

'One box of Sensapersa will do a
. freat deal of good, the full course
treatment of boxes is guaranteed
to give absolute satisfaction or the
money will be refunded.

The proprietors earnest!y ask
every sufferer to give Sensapersa a
good fair trial at their risk. - Don't
delay, commfe,e . today. Sold by
Chambers Drug Co Holllster Dnt?

!
Co Honolulu Drug Co., Benson, Smith
& or sent postpaid $1 per box
or 6 boxes for

THE BROWN EXPOPT CO
DepL 74 Vortlandt, St-- New Yorl

, V. T

hor;e 4941

I selecting an fo;
. team thin year. More than
i tziitl'iitAi spurt is growing and j

. .End from 'the" Paifi- - ('.cast often Jt.

Tackle j Kist tnd win-- from tlu-fe- e teairs. V

. .Guard much an there are many Ltars
.Center 1 West and South, Camp litt.os-- !

..Guard j pot I unity to judge
.Tackle I the players.

ev- -

of m
' e-- !

the days wh2n
Harvard

i ; the,
!

onis-arativel- y .v.
. i

candid6f

..

... .Guard

.Quarter

...
Center

..

..

lie
He

faster.

the

six

for

Co.,
C3.

16,

the M.l

a(j.

for

j and wore 01 ot.ier teams ere,
I ecnted. Today there are at I ,,'

End I teams who will have tne
the AlKntrenean ieam. he
scattered .from one coast to s jd's
No one man can see all thes e8
in action and select the real B4rk(
Car't See Them All

Those v. ho pick an Al!-A- r .

learn this year will have to relrtically on the newspaper artic ess
conferences with offi'.ials. Thj.
perhaps a dozen teams whit j.
have a st,ar backfield man to of
the team. Las t0many good men were missed. arag
will also be true this season. ion

The fans of Honolulu will na i

be waiting for word on the sel,n.
of an all-sta- r aggregation. X ieCamp will select his .team this ntft
and naturally his observations g
have to be made on the games A

he has watched, but stars crop I

where the Yale man Is not . present
and as a result Harley and Beckett
may have a hard time landing a place.
Msny Star Backs '

: It would be dravin? a fine line to
select Bach a field of stars as Oliphant,
Harley, - - Pollard, Legore, Hastings.
Haulbetsch, Gilroy, Hubbell, Hunting-
ton and others. Which two players
would be worth the most to a team?
That question will be hard to answer.
Wyman of. Minnesota is a' great full-

back and perhaps should be given a
place on the team on account of his
forward passing ability and line
plunging. Then, Berry of Penn has
made good, while McCreight of W. and
J. is another sterling back, not to for-
get McLaren of 'Pittsburg. -

In bringing out the names of the
6tar players of the "ear these men
are placed in three divisions and in
many; respects the third team would
bVaV efficient as the first one. These
selections gleaned from the ; news-
paper Teports from the mainland dur-
ing the year, will give a line on the
stars of this season. '

'alter Camp and other critics will
f.elect teams this year and it is be-

lieved . that at. least' CO per cent of
the players mentioned will be fciyen
places on the three teams selected.
At the1 center iosition Gennert, Mc-

Ewan and Peck have always played in
their last year's form, but it is ex
pected that one of these threo will
be given the place- - on the mythical
team. Babe White at guard lias been

rout of the game much this year and
may not be given consideration byHhe
critics. A Pacific Coast player has
not bpen placed on the n,

but Beckett, from all reports, should
be given a place on the team. Tn?
stars of the year as gathered from
theeiwrts are named. ; v

SIX " ON EACH FOOT,
. IIGES SHOES HOURLY

- PlTTSBUan. Pa. Arrested at 4

o'clock in the morning because he had
a pair of shoes attached to his belt.
Ernest Cummins, aged 43, told an in
teresting story when . arraigned in
Magistrate Fugissi's court. Asked
to explain why..: he wore a vair ot
shoe3 and carried another .pair, Cum-
mins said he had six toes on each foot
and rlt was necessary" for lura to
change shoes every hour or else . he
could not walk.

"I'm from Missouri," said the mag-
istrate.'

' 1 11 show you," Cummins retorted,
and he did. He had six toes. Then
he showed the magistrate his right
hand. There he had five fingers and
a thumb. His left hand has only four
fingers and a thumb, the regular num-
ber, hut one finger was cut off in an
accident. :

Spend the Week-En-d at the

Voj esiim
4000 Feet Elevation
Cool, Invigorating

LEAVE HONOLULU SATURDAY ; . . .3 P. M.
RETURN TUESDAY . : ... .... . .. . . ...... . ...7 A. M.

All expenses, $30.00
Inter-Islan-d Steam Navigation Co., Ltd.

Queen Street

Good manner and soft words have brought
many a difficult thing to pajw. Vanhrwgh. '.'.V
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Wlkander of ti
Co

In Island
Still Young aiSeventy Nine

perdreadn Oil

"Hawaii"
serieslast nfght okalani Produces Deep Impressfon on Sec:
pins than Tinker, whoiaU Reasons Stronq '

Out of the first five men in the i.
ages, three are members of the Terri-
torials. Soares, Chamberlin and Les-
lie Scott are the others who have an
Average: better than 180

name
Wlkander .

Tinker . . .

Soares ".. .

Chamberlin
Canario, J.
Scott, 14. .
Ching
Methven
Ham . . . .
Pong 7. . . .

Scott, H.
Raseman .

Decker ...
Canario,
Morgan. If.
McGuire
Hall ...
Guthrath
Young .
Bent ...
Merriam
Sing ...
White

R.

H.

W.

S.

Stephens ....
Yap ........
Morgan . . .
McTaggart, R.
Winne ... .

Merrick .. .'. .

Gomes . , .
Milton
Gear . .......
Noble:
Andrews ....
Keeff .......
Mills ......
Wilcox ....
Henry . . .y . .

Huskinis . . . .
Rodrigues i..
Dorre ...
Chan,' W. A..
Bonner ......
Brown ......
Jordan ... . . .

Schmidt ....
Naatz .......
Stajlcn. Capt.
Hornberger .
Creed .......
Athcrton . . . .

Cooper
Lemke
Hen',ey ;
Maby
"MrTooiror ' T

rAlcTaggart, G.
Woolaway ..

HON. PETER CUSH MAN JONES

Her

Team. Games.
..T
..T
..P
.PF
..T
..P
.V,
.SF

.....P
....PF

C
. . . . . F
...PF

Fed
..F
.SF

.... C
...Fed
...PF...... T ,

T
.....p

t a

.....X
T
'c

. . SF

.'.'.'.SF
...SF

T -

.. . .SF

...Fed
.....F :'- -

'.. F '
..

...Fed
....PF
....PF
...Fed
...Fed
..'..PF:....p
. . . .SF

r
h V '

...Fed

...Fed

....SF
F .'

C
. . . Fed :

. P--

...Fed
..... F
....;T

24
ir,
24
24
24'
23

:12
21
24
24
IS
17

7

21
20
16
1".
it;
21
12
12
2!

- 7
14
14
IS
20
19
18

3-
-

a
14
20
11

6- -

8
9

12

24
6
6

18
12
19
3

;.. S
- 6
24

4

6

8
10
13
16

i BRIDES ON BORDER KEEP

Ave.
1S9.29
187.73
184.91
1S4.70
181.75

.180.73
178.41
17C.52
173.C2
175.50
173.11
172.S4
172.8",
1 72.66
172.15
171.56
171.33
.170.50
1C9.79
169.53
1 67.83
167.66
167.57
167.07
166.14
165.33
165.0.1
164.94
164.22
163.33
163.20
162.S5
161.30
160.81
160.50
160.30
160.11

.160.00
160.00
159.29
159.00
157.60
156.33
156.00
155.31
155.30
155.11
155.00
153.70
152.00
149.60
149.33
148.60
147.75
146.80
144.69
138.56
136.00

.HOUSE IN TENT CITIES

EL PASO. Tex. How to have a
honeymoon, and be a soldier, too, has
been exemplified by two Detroit
guardsmen, who have constructed
khaki huts for their brides within 100
feet of the troopers' tenta in the main
camp here. two girls have gone
merrily to housekeeping in their army
dovecotes and apparently are as happy
as any brides could be.

The brides are sisters, formerly Car-
men and Elizabeth Roberts of. Detroit.
The bridegrooms arc 1st Sgt. Frank
.1. McShara and Pvt. Thomas Moon.
Company D, 31st Michigan. Carmen
and Moon were the first pair mar-
ried, but when Sgt. McShara met
Elizabeth at the carap . another cere-iron- y

booh followed and the two fel-

low soldiers became brothers-in-law- .

The newly weds have set up pi ra-mld-

khaki tents, with Madera pine
flooring. The tents are heated by
srtall, conical ctoves and the. cooking
is don? out of decra in t rue frontier
fashicn. --

match ot v

League
r to the fact that in

On t,.. ffrratPist naval
"yril Tinker, Leslie bCu.K.- -.

Canario of the Territorials, were the
shining lights, each rolling ; past the
double century mark. , .. .

In the continuation of the-Fina-

yeTteTflay
,

Financiers getting the games eyenin
and tne Clericals taking tne
game and total pinfall. ,

The scores: v ':

Territorials
1st 2d . 3rd Total

Tinker . . . . . . . . . 223 165 147 535
Andrews . ..... 195 158 150 503

. ..... 169 160 160 489
Wikatder . ...... 1 93 1 8 1 1 90 564
Canario, J, W. . . 170 209 -- 156 535

....... 95i 873 8i3 262
;iy'v: Printers V

liam ... ....... 189 3g4 174 527
. . . . . . . . , . 113 . 134. 150 397

Merrick 171 180 125 476
Sing . ..155 158 175 488
Scott, L. ........1J9 211 165 575

Totals 827; 847 7S9 2363

Financiers
-- jaseman ....... 179 200 175 554
M ctaggn rt 171 117 1 69 4 57
Henry ......... 158 155 128 41
VViJcox . . . . , 108 179 143 ' 430;
Soares ......... 199 156 1S9 534 I

Totals .. ..... 815 S07 804 2426 J

"

Clericals . X

Gomes . . . . . .... 127 178 185 490 i

E. McTaggart : .151 139 136 426 i

Hail 163 202 522
Scott, - R. EL:;..': 183 137 160 480
White i.,.....,. 173 149 198 520

Totals 797: 760 881

Dr. Charles Edward Vail, a
of .Princeton, presented to the
university a mounted royal Bengal
tiger, which he in India.

Joseph Wilson, a miner, brother of
the secretary of labor, was killed in
the St. Beedict mine of the Carrol-to- n

Company, near Jchnstown,
Pa: - :'1

ATrijeGift
M u s t be the foDowing:

1. Useful. ;

2. Generally desirable.
3. The best kind. ;

4. Reasonably priced ex-

travagance looks bad.
5. Suited to the recipient.

A Y. C. A.; member-
ship qualifies as a gift for
any man or boy.

Full membership, $10 a
year; boys ' membership,
$5 a year.

Y. M. C. A.
Phone 1340

Air

CONGRESS ASHED

LARGE SUMS FOR

w DEFENSES

Legislators Coming Short
Session Will Have Hawaii

Request Them

GEN. EVANS OUTLINES
NEEDS OF MILITARY

Barracks, Drill Grounds, Roads
and Target Ranges Among

Facilities Wished

By C. S. ALBERT
(Spcil Rtar Bnlletin CornHipondnM-p-

WASHINGTON. D. C. Nov. 22.
Congress at the coming short, session
will be asked for lar?e sums of monev
with which to bettetr military condi-
tions in Hawaii. .Those in charge of
such matters desire to place the army
now stationed in the territory where
it will be in the possible shape
for self-defens- e.

The needs of tho military forces in
Hawaii have been outlined in detail by
Gen. R. K. Evans" He has submitted
a series of imriortant recommenda-tien- s

to the War Department. These
will be made the basis for estimates to
Congress calling for greatly increased
appropriations. '

The suggestions sent here by Gen.
Evans with the improvement of
conditions in Hawaii in order that bet-
ter facilities may be afforded for the
accommodation and training of troops,
the numerical strength of which will
be materially increased during the
next few years. Recently the military
authorities have acquired about 50

of in the neighborhood of
Fort Shafter, which will afford an op-

portunity for additional drill grounds.
The acquisition of additional area
must be with a vif-- to the accommo-
dation of full regi'ments.'aud prelimin-
ary arrangements' are being conducted
on the basis of an exchange of pre
sent public landts for territory now j"

Ih addition to. land fVit8 men for
theremust be land Jar Vith Kanakanui.
?.nAvUfi3ane, Hawkins, Harv.ey," Hlggins,

Smith, Gray, Andrews and in
the races and Pratt, Lfndsar. Harvey
and a few. others as divers, the pros-
pects, for taking in the island-coas- t

ciers-Clerica- ls match irfterH.CQm petition looirs hopeful
M. Sat--noon inese oroKe even, ineiwiu-w- e

first two
tnira

.Merriam.

Totals

Maby

,157

2438

graduate1
has

shot

Coal

of its

.at

Before

best

deal

acres land

others

g, 23.

The meet
In.'theTY, Csa; tankteams

urday

M.

December
The ' lilcblng contest is yet to be

completed. Except for - the rain of
last night it would by now be known
who has won the Rawlins trophy --

a beautiful silver cup for 1916. It
is a very cloae race between Peterson,
Hughes, Kauh an e, and Fassoth. The
four events: hunting, place-kickin- g,

drop kicking, and kick-off- s, consti-
tute the contestand furnish a rigor-
ous tryout for an all-roun- d kicker.
v The novice tennis tournament has
only fairly got under ; way, having
been deferred by rains; it will be con- -

FITZPA
2776

HAWAII'S FAME IS SPREAD AFAR

DY IIALAKAUA DAY AI SAN DIEGO

Ceremonies on Nov. 16 Attract .
cuUural prosperity begun on the ac--

Thousands to Grounds;
Halton Makes Address

SAN DIEGO. Cal., Nov. 2'). Tre-
mendous interest was taken in cere
monies In celebration cf Ha waii Day It is only time the history of

. . . . . . . .at the Panama I A u 1 t I tCalifornia International
Exposition on Tmirsday, Nov. 16. The
attendance was the largest that had
visited the exposition in months and
the Hawaii section of the Pan-Pacifi- c

"building was kejt extremely busy from
1 o'clock to nearly 6, where thousands
of visitors were served with 6ample

and pineapple punch rur- - should enter United States free
nished by the Hawaiian Pineapple dutv. nledrnl that
I'ackers Association. girls all made goods would be
iuanan name aress presiaea over j admitted the Islands free of
the punch bowl while other assistants
were kept busy replenishing the pine-
apple dishes.

All afternoon Hawaiian music; was
played by orchestra consisting of
four boys and two girls and was very
much enjoyed by an audience which
could scarcely be accommodated
the building. Mrs. Frances E. Went-wort- h,

charge of the Hawaii section,
acted hostess in a very capable
manner.

A platform was erected in the Plaia
de Panama beautifully decorated
Hawaiian flags and bunting. At the
rear of the platform was installed a
wireless apparatus and promptly
3:30 o'clock Honolulu time) the
large Hawaiian flag was slowly raise!
on the flagpole while the band
the 21st Infantry played "HawaL' annual
no!." Tne immense throng.: was pro--

crowde j the Piaza stood band was held
and the large guns of the evmpus, where
boomed out the royal r outdone them-gun- s.

At the same, tlniie tables for the
of the . w ireless plani.
receipt from HonoYhe banquet was fine,
message. 'u.illy there was singing
Greetings Fror by the squad and by the

jd after the dinner speeches
unfortuJl' made by Capt Hitchcock,
aP"Ubaches Mldkiff, Bergman, Silverman

and Marsh, and"by a nnmber of ' the
boys. After thO banquet informal
dance was given' the boys In the large
hall of the 'hash house."

The captain for the 1917 season will
be elected early next week. There
are a number of eligible and capable
Juniors to be considered for the job. '

BASKETBALL AT Y" TONIGHT

The Intermediate Basketball League
will entertain the tonight the
Y. M. C. A. They ofrer a good double
bill between the fast the
Washingtons and the game between
the EI (Ilcbos and the Knights of

These will be interesting
games and some good sport will be
exhibited. The EI Globos are leading
the league and of, course will put up
a hard game, to hold this lead, while
the Knights will do their utmost
pull them down. ;

Federal Judge Elmer B. Adams of
St Louis died of paralysis.

CDS

&
Gladden smokes

giving

leading brands
please

spend tiresome shopping,

pleasing Christmas

most'any rich-quali- ty

not come today let

us help a selection?

t'liaum ealabash. ete.

Phone

vrsMun 01 ner orwner. iing iaianaua.
called the "Merry' Mon-arc- h.

"In 1875 he personally made a visit
ta Washington to help the passage of
a reciprocity treaty between the Unit
ed States and of Hawaii.

the in

of an independent kingdom has visit
ed the national capital of this repub-
lic. He appeared before Congress,
and fluent English gave the law-make- rs

many pertinent reasons why
sugar grown in the Hawaiian Islands.
backed it was by American capital.

or pineapples the
of In rftiirn

Two in American
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an
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at
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an

fans at

to
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In
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The following year the treaty became
a fact and It Is Interesting to know
that it was this treaty that practically
put the American flag on the merchant
marine of the Pacific Ocean. A flag.
I regret to say, that under the work-jjr- .'
Ing of the seamen's act Is fast dis
pearing from all oceans. :

- , " ' '

."
"In 1891 he again made week

this country Jn the IntersT baseball, but
procity, but he Athletic park
Francisco and diedi. on today, and aa a
te! there. Americans will be able

"Kalakaua . picked Team at the ball
the model o o clock today. The ground
and all (cbi be In condition for the first
wera.uie. . . ."

' ' r
Rogan will pitch for the local team

with Kan Yen behind the bat Thi
Is the first time that the battery ha
been scheduled to play, and with a
Rtrong lineup a fast game Is expected.
Henry ChillingwoTtn will play first
base wltlr the Chinese Traveler infield
in action. Smith. En . Sue and Ah
Lee will play In the outfield;

On Sunday the big field day will be
one of the features. This affair will
begin immediately after the game be-

tween the Braves "and Chinese. Run-
ning the bases, accurate throwing,
fungo hlttlriff and a. special 100-ya- rJ

have competed in the an

series will oe eliglbf e. .
; " '

Following the field day the All-An- 1

ericans, with Ifoon Ki in the box, will
play the Travelers, with Noyea pitch-
ing for the locals. ' Thla should le a
close contest.' .na Moyes will, jhave
something on -- the local Hurler an1
will cause his teammates .some trou-
ble.- ' 1 'v' '

:

, On .Monday ifternoon Ihe AH-Sor-vi-

team, with Crumpler, Rosas.
Johnson. Jackson. Maddfs and oter
surs will meet the visitors at Athlct! "

park. 'rumpler has been workir. z

out in excellent fashion and It wcu.' i

not be at all surprising if the
were given a hard1 fight. On

Tuesday the Wreckers will meet th?
'at Schofield In dr 'r

last battle before they 'leave for ti;
mainland. - :

The Taylor Instrument Company cf
Rochester has increased its capital

'
front $35,000' to $2,500,000. -

the heart of the man who by

'him his first wishl ' " '' '

We carry all the and will help you

select the kind of a cigar that will him most.

You could hours --of yet

x never . could find a more gift
: for man than a hbX fof fine

cigars.

Why and
you make

also carry a full . Vina of fasts, mor- -

ami pipes,

affectionately

the-kingdo- m

tookg'ftt

exquisite cigarette

926 Fort Street
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Honor ami fame from no condition ri.e;
Act ts ell vour part, there the honor jies.
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SIIIMG CAREER SKETCHED ; Pioneer In Island Business CONGRESS AS

Still Young at Seventy --Nine

IP.

'c
'O

'O
:

i

v.

OF PETER CUSUMAN JONES,

ONE OF HONOLULU'S G. 0.

Seventy-nin- e Years Old Tomorrow Retired Merchant Prince
and Sugar Factor, Patriot and Philanthropist Helped Make
Hawaiian History in Stirring Times Resident of Honolulu
Nearly Sixty Years

Fifty-nin- e ye!rs ago on Cktober .t!cre vas no than fcr : !oy In Dos-- j

lat there walked Fort street a ion without or Influent! il j

ape, vendinjj his way to his first lectins St. l'aul. His father op-nie- al

in Honolulu, and, instead be-- ' this, but finding the young man
ing met by h Iromc committee with I delerriiined to somewhere con-t- i

promotion aloha and lei, his ears nented it should Hawaii, as J. W.
were greeted with the remark from! Aust'n, visiting Boston from here, ad-th- e

doorway of a tslore: "Another Bos- - vised. He left Boston on June 6,
ton man come to tow n to peek ! in the thip John Gilpin, Cpt.
his fortune; we had give him ! Ropes, and tended In Honolulu on .the
110,000 and Bend him again."

His name was Peter Cushman Jones
of was

and he stayed in Honolulu long enough at Peretania and Alakea
to help the the discouraging ; that- Henry Carter's chilling remark,
notice his arrival to make a already quoted, greeted his ears,
riany ten thousands, as his partner in ! Honolulu Business Dsbut
a business that became one the Three days Monday, October
biggest factors In the growth Hcno- - i Jones entered upon his business

e Jul u and the development Hawaii; jca
frrhiV? long enough to found other in-- wi

while

by work

I rU -- Ai(,VJia which descendants the i continuing with mat mercnant .unu
tjjg TranRlStlimlan i6ij .c Rare ui uuiucra aii'i v.t.uw.vu. vw ,

canal receipts, the v&&ed. This future His next employment-wa- s j

costs exceed the total revtton man" was with Snow the commission ,

Vor many business, but. the firm was not J

The total expenses the cuan ai uoin mum, ue
railroad amounted 129,327,504. "Hiany, ajpio-tin- g aeieriuineu w tarmc
total Income from the land and water
lines amounted $27,339,888, leaving
a deficit approximately two million
dollars. 1

WEALTHY HEIRESS DIES

f Aitoeitttd Prtu F4nl Wlrclait)
NEW YORK, Y 9. tester-day- ,

afternoon, shortly after the ap-
praisers her husband's estate had
announced that the had been left the
ftole heir stocksbonds and prop-
erty worth 449,566,835, Mrs. Mary
Warden Harkness, widow the late
Charles Harkness, died a private
l.cspital here,-followi- ng operation.

.Charles Harkness, who was a direc-
tor the Southern Pacific, the --Burlington

and the St PaulRailroads
;:nd a large owner Standard Oil
Focuritles. died a few weeks ago.
Lis --will Be left his entire estate to

i u!fp mho tra tmirh vouneer-'tha-
'

it rr ri- - ziziz-- .
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iprocity ' out for himself. He arranged witn
,bf W. A. Aldrich to take over all his

goods at 10 per cent over cost and
allow him half the profit. After
year, not clearing enough for his sup--

(Awioi'tu01'4, Jnes became bookkeeper for
vvA?HiNr?Jcox, Richards & Company at ?100

rnth anH istavp.d in the position- -

was Buuuuut-- - Z' . . i

taries McAdoo estrB- - ttrier w ailcl
Houston of the dVg Brewer's but Richards in-tur- e.

will retain theirs staying and drawing
president's official c&P eJshi M wa?
expiration of the preslook $300 a month and
the beginning of the nexWiloos : and formed

. m t - Tv'nr under

ARIZONA CLOSES LID
ON BOOZE BUSINESSv

rAMUu4 FrMi by Tdni Wlrlt)
PHOENIX. Ariz.. Dec 9. State-wid- e

prohibition went into effect through-
out Arizona last night All liquor
found in the state" after midnight wll:
be declared contraband and confls-tated- ..
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inASQUlth to Mi-- t .ponfienc.V
Order of the Garten'jtcccvAiV. vow I !- -- that electric

printed in the Morning curn-u- t will be - shut off on Sunday,
Chronicle today. But, the journal 10, from 1 p. m, to 4 p. m.,
adds, Mr. Asquith has returned to his to permit changes in the

an answer,, to bel trical --at its power
to decline both honors. ! Adv.,,,,, .'

we

you're puzzled as to to hubby
; or brother fail to see what we to
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the heart of man. V I
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GEN. EVANS OUTLINES Vi appropriate Xmas gift may be com-NEED- S

OF Coyne's. Nothing gives quite the last-Barrac- ks,

Drill Grounds, Rtfiture when Xmas are to be con--
and Target Ranges so wins and keeps the of

Facilities Wished . :

By C. S. ALBERT V 'i
(SpWiaJ Sur Bulletin Corrcpoidrnr : . .

WASHiNuTox. n. c, Nov. 2tjg to a woman; make it beautiful
Congress at the coming short ses4 . 1' ... i" ' '

be asked for lar?e sums of mqhe deserves bv VlSltin7 GoVTie S, CllOOS- - .

with which to bettetr military cq'. : 7 . - J .
tions in Hawaii. Those in chargnfe mother needs, and having it
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Art and exceptionally skilful workmanship , have combined to make the specimens
of Christmas jewelry on display in newly titted store a stock of unusual beauty.

' You undoubtedly are planning tot give your friends this Christmas something that will not only please them ,

; " but "which will be of more or less permanent value. Y oil will find just such articles here in the splendid array
. v - Have arranged for your inspection. Visit us early our extensive lines are broken.
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Hon.r and fame from no condition rije; Good manners and soft words have brought
Act tvell your part, there the honor lies. many, a difficult thing to luiss.Yanbnigh.

SHINING CAREER SKETCHED

OF PETER GUSIIMAM JOMES

ONE OF HONOLULU'S G O. id.
Seventy-nin- e Years Old Tomorrow Retired Merchant Prince

and Sugar Factor, Patriot and Philanthropist Helped Make
Hawaiian History in Stirring Times Resident of Honolulu
Nearly Sixty Years

Fifty-nin- e ye;rS ago on , October 2 ,

Urt there walked up Fort street a
voune man not turncu z') years- - or i

ape, wending his way to his first J lectins St. Paul. Minn. His father op-me-al

in Honolulu, and, instead of be-- ! rrsed this, hut finding the young vnan
ing met by a welcome committee with j determined to go somewhere
a promotion aloha and lei, his ears j rented it should be Hawaii, as I W.
viere greeted with the remark from I Aust'n, visiting Boston from here, ad-th- e

doorway of a store: "Another Bos- - J vised. He left Boston on June 6,
ton vcung man come to town to Feek i 18:7. in the thlp Jobn Gilpin, Cpt.
his fortune; we had better give him !

$ 10.000 and send him home. again."
i

ins name was peter uti6n man Jones j

and he stayed in Honolulu long enough ;

'to help the author of the discouraging
notice of his arrival to make a good
many ten thousands, as his partner in !

a business that became one of the j
biggest factors In the growth of Hcno- - i

lulu and the. development of Hawaii; j

also long enough to found other In - ,

stitutiens In which descendants of the
same associate largely have their for-- j
tunes established. This future part--:

Ir-e-r of the "Boston young man"' was
TC "A. P. Carter, for many years be--

fore his death Hawaiian minister at
Washington and, incidentally, diplcv,
niatJc guardian or the reciprocity
treaty that was the mainstay of Ha
waiian prosperity for 22 years before
annexation. .

Veteran Kamaaina . .

For nearly 60 years has P. C. Jones
been one of the roost prominent as
well as useful residents of Honolulu,
and the fact that tomorrow brings him
to the entrance of the eightieth year
of his life. is Justification for the print-
ing herewith of a sketch of his career.
He. was born in Boston on December
10, 1837. j P. C. Jones, Sr., his father,
was an old Boston merchant, but re-
moved his residence to Newton', Ma ss.,
25 years before his death in 1885. His
brother, ? William P. Jones, was in
partnership, 'with his father in the
wholesale paper business. Their stock

'waa burned in the treat fire nf 1872
and the local insurance company de--J

faulted in payment of the risk. Will-'sol- d

'iam vipited Honolulu abotrt1 1893a he iflrm. became. a PartnerOaC.vJEJreWetireaseit
tefng-- then'ta ttwuaper tride'rn'ros-'iC'CoWany.-oldeR- r w.rAt-f- r
ten :
ton.
Distinguished Anctttry

llr. Jonen had an undent and hon- -

orably ancestry on both sides, both!

true the
such

1775 took part

tiful

cut as one of tea
i C Jones

feeing him a
small boy. was on the
roof Bhlngline barn

of
of

its teacher.
.

paternal

ton Latin the
His

was
the

to Baker's school,

burned
i

m Hid into and
employ Georee

W.

wages

treated

a

the
connects it

Hawaii saying
ever was

tin re was no fcr 3.1oy in
ton uithcut capital or j

iriencu. ne 10 so- t-p- he- -

Ropes, tended Honolulu on
recend of October. It was while he

. ... . , i t jwas stroinn? up 10 jouu uuu d

house at Peretania streets
Henry Carter's remark,

'already his
Honolulu Business Dsbut '

Three days Monday. October
.'. Jones business
career in Honolulu by going work

W. Field as outside clerk,
merchant until

he up and returned to
employment - was

B. F. in the commission ,

but. the not J

doing much, felt He wa not earn
Ing his salt and to
out ror ntmseir. ne wmi
W. A. Aldrich to over all
gcods at 40 per over cost
allow the a

not for tup-por- t,

became bookkeeper for
Wilcox. Richards & at $100
a stayed position
several years. was him
to go Brewer's but Richards. in-

sisted on his and drawing
whatever salary he he was
worth. $300 a month and
In bought out and formed
a partnership Richards

C. L, Richards & Com-
pany as ship
$7500 to his Interest he made

the to pay iip;the
.

-

Entrance to Brewer's
On. 1, IS"!,' having

interest in the last-mention- j

ocean, Capt.
i lie nrm was in- - j

corporated January, 1883. a cap- - ,

ital ' of $600,000, of which Andrew
wcicn or san irancisco iook iuy.uuu

"th anniversary of the house in 1901,
at request of he
Prepared il h'story for 40 years.

a loving cup j
by For years he

Wife and Family
May 1862, he married Cornelia

Hall, the found-
er of E. O. & Ltd., and the
rouple had an ideal wedded life-unti- l

his of membership in which
is dated October 5, 1899.

Mi is a example of
the conjunction of religion, at- -

ruruan, ana uevoiuuonary, and na v n. uisnop iw.uuw. juucb
life has been to 4oubIe!as elected as the first president and

His greatgrandfather Jones manager, continuing as until
having died, in 1772 and grandfather J July 1. 1891. . when he retired and
being a small at the .revolution j made a of 13 months his
of none' on family in Boston. Returning In Oc-f-n

the immortal straggle for freedom, Itober. 1892, he asaln elected
but his mother was a granddaughter , in February. 1891. ani
of Oapt Isaac Baldwin on her fathers, j the position February, 1899, when
end of Peter Mcintosh on her mother's on finally retiring he a bean-Kid- e.

Mcintosh was a great friend of by of the stock-Pau- l

Revere nd tradition makes him holders. On the celebration of the
the Boston party

"Indians."' P. remembers
when the former was

Capt. Baldwin
his when he heard

Bo&ton.
Snow

arrangea

clearing

Wilcox

o!

f the battle of - Lexington (having j as a director of the cor-bee- n

a soldier In French and Indian , ; -
wars) and sdt down and organized aj With his son, Edwin A. Jones, in
company, of. which he was made cap-- 892 he formed a partnership under

On June 17, 1775, he marched the name, 'The Hawaiian De-

li is company to Bunker mil, arriving Posit & Investment CompAny," which
t noon, and at once began-t- o fight, j as carried on successfully until the

An hour later he was wound-latte- r part of 1897, one of its Tules
ed and died at sundown. being never to or sell any

Among the ancestors of Mr. Jones ,
placed or ordered by

John Cotton, grandfather the cember, 1897. he organized the Bank
famous preacher. Cotton Mather, and of Hawaii, among his being
Thomas Dudley, elected governor of C. M. Cooke, J. B. Atherton and tts

In and again in
' ence H. At the same he

1640, being a son of Capt. Roger secured the services of George R.
ley. a soldier under Elizabeth.

: Carter, sen of his early partner in
Mr. Jones to a recumbent Brewer's as manager of the, deposit
Ktatue of the elder Cotton erected in ,

company, which since developed into
Che First Church of Boston in time the Hawaiian Trust Company, Ltfl.
for the celebration the 274th an-- ,
niversary Cotton's
the church as In the fam- -
ily preserved by Mr. Jones the
first his ancestors listed

his

staying

by

12.

is John in 1673; Peter Cush- - she passed away in 1912. They sus-mu- n

jr., was seventh of the a great, sorrow in the death of
after hlra. fourth Peter and sec ! their enly son, Edwin A,,

ond P. C Jones. above, July 10. 18DS, when he had but
School Career fairly entered what to

'The subject of this attended be a worthy business career. A.
school in. Boston until 1S47, Gartley and A. Lewis, Jr are

among his' schoolmates there being their Mr. Jones on October
'J. B. Frank S. Pratt and 2. 107, a dinner to relatives at
CTiarles of whom made hotel. Boston, celebrating
bis: mark In Hawaii. At 10 years of the 50th anniversary of his landing

.ge-Jon- es wss sent to W. R. Ellis' . at His there on the
school, Mass., j.cccasion to attend annual

years there. In the lat-- ! meeting or the American Board of
ter1 part of he was placed al Commissioners for Foreign Missions.

school with idea of eoiug i

to Harvard college. teacher,
Charles Hale, a brother of Ed
ward Everett Hale. From Latin
he went staling un-- :

the "schoolhouse mas partly
ct roved in the fire that Tr- -

mont Temple. lie then made up his
to go business entered

the of A, Whiting,
father of the late Justice A. Whit-In- p:

of the Hawaiian supreme court.
the year were ?50 and

find himself; second. $100; third.
5150; fourth. $250; fifth. $400. With

of his first year's stipend he
himself to a green over-

coat, but on his way borne with the
prize slipped and fell Into of
moiasses had spilled in the
street, and in telling of

he humorously with
his career in by the

money he earned "put
into sugar."

In lSi7 Jones made up his mind that

chance Bos-- j

influential
ecoea

and in thej

io.wn
and Alakea

that chilling
quoted, greeted ears,

later,
entered upon

to
witli B.
continuing with that

gave business
His next

with
business, as firm was

he
determined strike

take his
cent and

him half profit. After
year, enough his

Jones
Company

mcnth and in the
Carter after

into

thought
Jones took

with under
the name

chandlers. Borrowing
buy

enough year
note.

January Jones,
his

established 1826
James iiunneweii.

with

the directors,
He

" also presented with
employes. some

youngest daughter of
Hall Son,

certificate

Religious Record
Jones shining

vital

his uanes

heritage.

boy visit with
that side

was
president held

until
received

testimonial vote

Continued
poration.

tain. Safe

mortally
buy stocks

customers.
of

associates

1C34 Cooke. time
Dud-- i

Queen
contributed

connection with

tree
of

1S66

who died
Jones, ,ta;ned

line mentioned

Varied upon promised
sketch Mrs.

Brimmer Mrs.
daughters.

Atherton, gave
Furneaux, each Brunswick

Honolulu. visit
boarding Kingston. was the
spending two

1849 Bos-- !

His first

part
nice

pool
that been

catastro-
phe

first

first

clflc

the

the

by good works, with diligence to
in business. For more than half a
century he has been Identified with
the religious and : educational inter
ests of these islands. April, 1860, he
joined Fort Street church and con-
tinued with It until its amalgamation,
under the name of Central Union
church, with the Bethel Union after

ia littof lAtf Its linmn In lia oroat
fire of 1886, holding office in both
the old and new connections. He was
one of the original members of the
Honolulu Y. M. C. A., giving the first
pledge to its building, fund "and re-

peating It for enlargement of the
original structure in 1S93. Joining the
Hawaiian Board of Missions in 1.S70

he was its president in 1905, aid he
nnd Mrs. Jones on February. I.: 1907,
deeded the taluabie lot and stone

Imrfntf
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Pioneer In Island Business
Still Young at

New
HON. PETER CUSH MAN JONES

Plea of Gftieen Liliuokalani Produces Deep Impression on Sec-- '
retary of Navy Daniels Her Reasons Strong

. By C. S. ALBERT
L (Spcil

U'ASHIXUTOX. P. C Nov. 22.
One of tie,' greatsuperdreadnoughts
auth'oriz' by tae recent naval in

thought this seems improo- -

abie ifiips ; are . supposedly
namei e states. The terrl- -

tarte re have not beea given
R,,h h nor. An exceptional su- -

uation rlsen and the question. is
serious consideration. .m lis of the proposition is:

a letu as been received from For--

mer Q n Liliuokalani earnestly sug
gesting that a battleship be named for
llawaii. Accompanying the communi- -

cation was a portrait of the deposed
monarch. The tactfulntss of the let-

ter, with the- - inclosure, produced a
deep impression. .

Secretary Daniels immediately trans-
mitted a letter of acknowledgement to
the fcrmer queen, saying that the sug
gestion would receive his serious con-- j

Birtoratlnn This was a poiue ami yei- -

funct0ry feature of routine in the navy
department. A similar communication
would be sent under all circumstances.

But the former queen called atten
. i .

" ' L .r flading at Alakea ana
Ptreets to that bddy, Its headquarters i

thence nntil the erection oi ine
sioh Memorial building last year. They

Coming from the lineage that has
been 'briefly, tnentloned, iTr. Jones
was a native-bor- n patriot and he
cnu.rt thA realitv of that role by an
tinselfish devotion to the cause of j

good jind free government tor nis
adopted country. He was the first
president of Hono-ul- society,. Sons of
the American Revolution, having
taken

t
demission of membership from

the Boston society which Ire joined in
1890. Always he took a leading part
. J rt tk- - in Unnn.in naving ue rimiui ' -- "'
lulu celebrated according to the best

3Storv
Helped Make h

mcSuin?Ut&'cental event n tTTe successful
movSnt the new constitutionSlda few days,ate, where -

by the king was deprived of absolute
prerogatives. In the ; stormy legisla- -

j

tlve session of 1S92 he was induced t0
take the office of minister of finance,
which he held from November 8 until
January 12. 189;!. when the caWnet
of which he was a member was ousted
by vote of want of confidence, this ;

action of one of the most turbulent ;

legislatures in Hawaiian history being
among the prime causes of the over
throw of the monarchy on January 1

On this date Mr, Jones was recalled
the ministry of finance under the j

provisional government, resigning vol-- 1

untarily on March 15 following. His t

next appearance on the political stage
... iwas when nei maae a snort ana

pungent speech at a mass meeting
November 2J. lSy3, to protest against
the threat of the Cleveland 5'dminis- - j

tration to restore the monarchy. By i

rcniia'ct )io niailo a fonnrf nn thf rovnl.
ution of IS9.1 to the foreign relat'ons
nimmlttw nf th IT S senate This I

was his second V"ashington mission, !

his life, this being a tax ap--;
which he was awarded dol- - j

lar $l'.0i)V. JM.lginent. was by

Seventy Nine

Superdreadn
MayBeNanw

X'.

h 1

on

tion In her letter to the fact that in
Hawaii there is .the greatest naval
base on earth and under construction
the largest drydock. Hawaii, she in-

sisted, 13 primarily a naval territory.
--waaji ex contention that these two

qualifications should be given recog-
nition in the naming, of a superdread-nought- .

'

These. claims appealed to Secretary,
Daniels and all of hia subordinates
who are directly concerned . with the
upbuilding of the .navy. As a matter
of sentiment it was conceded that Ha-
waii should have the honor usually
conferred on a state4

And for hhis reason the seed sown
has taken deeper Toot and may bring
forth more abundant fruit than might
be anticipated. The appeal of a de-

posed monarch, who; presumably has
suffered raith through the f adoption
of her country by the Unifed States,
accomplished more in a f,ew hours
than tons of petition or hundreds of
letters. '

The outcome of the former queen's
appeal rests entirely with the future.
.rt. jmmofi aia arf Tnai a uail lit: iiiiuicuui I

tleship will be named fcr HawalL

iafa CantaUi Lnce as tax collector
7",lap .MeC the winnermini a, u aw v r".

sedulously preserves as a souvenir.
Alcha

Other meaientoes treasured by mm

t?Ktimnnials on his departure! 1891

f rem the chamber of commerce and
plantation men connected with the
Brewer string, and a letter .from his
native Hawaiian Bible class students
in 1893 assuring him that the .political
events of that year had not made any
difference in their personal regard
for him.

This week Mr. Jones attended the
session of- - the Sugar Planters' As-

sociation with other veteran mem- -

bers. Everybody will join with the
tar TJiillptin nn thi : pvp of his en- -

in wishing Peter cishman Jones a
pieasant anniversary of his Birth.
cined with the hope that his portly

im and genial countenance mar f
"lany -- years more- - be saluted wi h

been .,Tc.eators. '; '; T

REPRESENTATIVE MAKES
ri TO WASHINGTONfLIUMI IU

O. D. Bleakley Pa., rei-- 1

resentative-elect-, made an aeroplane
flight from Philadelphia to vv ashmg-- j

ton in his cwn biplane, piloted by-Sergt-

William C. Ocker of the United I

btates army, says the ir.
Bleakley declared he was "the first
man to come to congress by aero--;
plane." About two hours were con- -

Isumed in actual flying and one stop.
. . . .j i k,, i 9 ri.Awaa iiiaue 111 l'" snuuius ui uauiuiuic.

The machine circled Washington Mon- -

kument several times before alighting.

A. C. FROST FREED OF BRIBE
THABRF IN ALASKA FRAUD CASE

' ; -

riflCAfiO. I If. C Frost, traction '

magnate and millionaire defendant in

mer mayor of Blue Island. 1IU and T

Purt Wins, an attorney, who were
c harged with bribery. J

he having in ISTtTbeen the bearer of i the $10i),ooo Alaska fraud case,
the despatch covering the reciprocity (was fcund not guilty of bribing the
treaty, signed by King Kalakau. to jurv that acquitted him. Similar ver-Hawai'-

Minister Allen. 'diets were returned in federal court in
P. C. Jones boasts of just one law-- 1 the cases of Oliver W. Bourke, for- -

suit in
peal in one

paid

It

rhancM

A.

CONGRESS ASKED

LARGE SUMS FOR

OAHU DEFENSES

Legislators .at Coming Short
Session Will Have Hawaii

Request Before Them

GEN. EVANS OUTLINES
NEEDS OF MILITARY

Barracks, Drill Grounds, Roads
and Target Ranges Among

Facilities Wished

By C. S. ALBERT
(SpK-i- l RUr-Ballrti- Corrpoiln,'

WAS H IN'OTOX, IX C, Nov, 22.
Congress at the coming short session
will be asked tor lar?o sums of monev
with which to betteir military condi-
tions In Hawaii. Those in charge of
such matters desire to place the army
now stationed in the territory where
it will be in the best possible shape
for r.elf-defens- e. ;

The needs of tho military forces in
Hawaii have been outlined in detail by
Gen. R. K. Evansi He has submitted
a series of Imjortant recommenda-tien- s

to the War Department. These
will be made the basis for estimates to
Congress calling for greatly increased
appropriations. -

The suggestions sent here by Gen.
Evans deal with the improvement of
conditions in Hawaii in order that bet-
ter facilities may be afforded for the
accommodation and training of troops,
the numerical strength of which will
be materially increased during the
next few years. Recently the military
authorities have acquired about 50
acres of land in the neighborhood of
Fort Shafter, which will afford an op
portunity for additional drill grounds.
The acquisition of additional area
nTfist be with a vM-.- to the accommo-
dation of full regirlnentsand prelimin-ar- y

arrangements are being conducted
on the basis of an exchange of pre-

sent public lanoifl for territory now
held by individual. owners. ;

In addition to. land for training,
there must be land for target ranges
and. new roads between the military
posts and between the training camps,
which are destined, according to the
present project, to be located ten or
fifteen Vmilea apart, . . By this means
there will be" opportunities' Tdf mar fch

ing as well as for field maneuvers. .,

The army engineers in Hawaii have
made a survey of two roads. One Is
from Diamond Head around to;WaI-manal- o

and another from the county
road behind Pearl Harbor over to the
artillery posL The roads .'now are
sometimes impassable. Those are the
first two roads. The engineers have
completed a survey, and the-estimat- e

Is about $700,000, and the War Depart-
ment will ask' that much. :

In addition to this, there must be a
system of strategical roads in antici-
pation of frustrating the efforts of an
enemy to land, of which character of
work . there are 200 miles in contem-
plation, including roads which will
make possible the negotiation of the
mountains. ,

DONALD IE
WRITES LETTER

FRO TRENCHES:

Col. James H. McRae, the adjutant
general at Department Headquarters,
has just received word from his son,
Lieut. Donald McRae, an'officer in the
English army now on duty somewhere
at the front.

Young McRae writes that restric-
tions of censorship . forbid him to
name the place where he is stationed,
but states that he is well and enjoy-
ing life as a soldier. He is with the
14th Battalion.

The young officer was formerly a
major in the English army, but revert-
ed at his own request to the rank of
lieutenant, as he desired to get away
sooner to the front than had been in-

tended and also felt that he could get
in closer touch with the real ".Tom-
mies" of the trenches. Officers and
soldiers in the British army looked
upon it as quite a distinction for a
nif n voluntarily to reduce his rank.

Col. McRae's family some time ago
forwardeu the young officer a big
Christmas box which-they- , are hoping
will reach him by the holiday season.

NEW CONGR ESSWO MAN
V POSTS GUARD AT GATE

MISSOULA. MonL Pursued
by offers of marriage, advertising
agencies wanting her pictures,
cranks and beggars, Miss Jean- -

nette Rankin, Montana's new con- -
gresswoman, fook: refuge today
behind locked door3 and stationed -

her brother, a former Harvard
football player, at the front gate.

A tooth paste company offered
$5000 for her picture showing her
teeth. An automobile concern
offered her a new model car. A
motion picture sharpshooter has
dag himself in for the winter.

tttfj t

HAWAII'S FAME IS

on. Nov. 16 Attract.
to

Halton Makes Address
Svk-U- Ktar RalMin Oorrponifrnrr

SAX DIKC.O. Cat. Nov. 2t Tre-
mendous interest was taken in cere-
monies In ceienration cf Hawaii Day
at the Panama California International ;

exposition on Thursday. .pv. j. The
attendance was the largest that had
visited the exposition in months and
the Hawaii section of the Pan-Pacifi- c

building was kcit extremely busy from
1 o'clock to nearly 6, where thousands
of visitors were served w ith samples
of pineapples and pineapple punch fur-
nished by the Hawaiian Pineapple
Packers' Association. Two girls In
Hawaiian native, dress presMed over
the punch bowl while other assistants
were kept busy replenishing the pine-
apple dishes, y

All afternoon Hawaiian music was
played by an crchestra consisting of
four boys and two girls and was very
much enjoyed by an audience which
could scarcely be accommodated in
the building. Mrs. Frances E. Went-worth- ,

In charge of the Hawaii section,
acted as hostess In a very capable
manner. :

A platform was erected in the Plaza
de Panama beautifully decorated with
Hawaiian r.ags and bunting At the
rear of the platform was installed a
wireless apparatus and promptly at
3:20 (1 o'clock Honolulu time! the
large Hawaiian flag was slowly raised
on the flagpole while the band of
the 21st Infantry played "Hawaii Po-no- i.

The immense throng which
crowded the Piaza stood bareheaded
and the large guns of the encampment
boomed out the royal salute of 21
guns. At the same time the flashes
of the wireless plant betokened the
receipt from Honolulu of the q.ueens
message.
Greetings From Queen

George R. Carter was
unfortunately detained in the East
and was unable to make the oration as
planned. Fred J. Halton. the mainland
agent of' the promotion V committee,
made the address and was introduced
by Mr. H. J. Penfold. secretary of the
Panama-Californi- a International Ex-
position. Mr. Penfold read the follow-
ing message from Queen Liliuokalani
which was handed to him by the wire-
less operator: . ; .

r" "Queen Liliuokalani of 'Hawaii
sends greetings to the people of Cal-

ifornia through the medium of San
. Diego's Panama-Californi- a Interna-

tional Exposition, and expresses her
r thanks for ' the public recognition

accorded to Hawaii on the birthday
anniversary of her brother, the late
King Kalakaua. during whose reign
the first great Impetus t6 the sugar
and other industries of the soil was
given through reciprocal relations
with the United States. My earnest
wish is that the closest ties of am-

ity will always prevail, not only
between the people of these .beau- -

tiful islands and those of our great
neighbor, California, but with, all
who dwell under the protection of
the American flag. .

"That this message will be deli-
vered to the people today beneath the

folds of our dear eld Hawaiian flag
makes me rejoice.

Mr. Penfold then read the follow-
ing cablegram from John S. Mitchell,
president of the Los Angeles Chamber
of Commerce;

Honolulu, T. H., Nov. 15, 1916.
Davdson, San Diego.

Hundreds of loyal Californlans In
Honolulu today send felicitations and

tq Panama-Californi- a

International Exposition and City of
San Diego, and join in spirit, celebra- -

tlon of Hawaii Day. We are toasting
you and yours with pineapple juice.
Pineapple land and the domain of the
orange are sisters in all that makes
life Joyful.

:
y

(Signed) JNO. S. MITCHELL,
President, Los Angeles Chamber of

Commerce.
In his speech introducing Mr, lial

ton. Secretary H. J. Penfold said: "In
setting aside this day as Hawaii Day
on the exposition calendar the direc-
tors have been prompted by the kind-
est feelings. Although separated by

a great ocean, there is a common tie
as strong; as .that binding us to the
Btates on the north and east. Hawaii's
problems are our problems and ever
since the expressed desire of the peo-

ple of the islands that they be taken
under the protection of the stars and
stripes, there has been no one in our
national government to regret the wel-

come we have given HawalL
"Hawaii's part in the Panama-Californi- a

International Exposition has
been worthy the men andwomen that
represent he? people. The best pro-

ducts of the islands have been brought
for Inspection, of visitors from every
part of the world and we trust that
Hawaii will gain as much from their
participation as our feling of gratitude
prompts ns to hope for them." -

Halton Outlines Occasion
Mr. Fred J. Halton, agent of the

Hawaii Promotion Committee, then
spoke as follows:

Tin celebrating the birthday of King
Kalakaua, who died just twenty-fiv- e

years ago, it; Is only fitting that we
pay tribute to the enly near living rela-
tive of Kalakaua, viz., his sister,
Queen Liliuokalani.

"In spite of her advanced age she
has today graciously sent us a message
of good will. The queen relinquished
the reins of government twenty-thre- e

years ago, but we must acknowledge
the commencement of an era of agri
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Ceremonies
Thousands Grounds;

"LILIUOKALANI."

congratulations

cultural prosperity begun on the ac
cession of her brother. King Kalakaua,
affectionately called, the 'Merry Mon-
arch.

"In 1S7S he personally made a visit- -

iu m HsaniKiou w nnp me passage oi
a reciprocity treaty between the Unit-
ed States and the kingdom of Hawaii.
It is the only time In the history of
our country that the reigning sovereiitn
of an independent kingdom has visit-
ed the national capital of this repub-
lic. He appeared before Congress,
and In fluent English gave tho law-
makers many pertinent reasons why
susar grown. in the. Hawaiian Islands,
backed as it was br American capital.
should enter the united states free
of duty. In return he pledged that
all American made goods would be
admitted into the islands free of duty.
The following year the treaty became
a fact and It is Interesting to know
that it was this treaty that practically
put the American flag on the merchant
marine of the Pacific Ocean. A flag,
I regret to say, that under the work-- .
Ing of the seamen's act Is fast disap-
pearing from all oceans.

"In 1S91 he again made a visit to
this country in, the Interests of reci-
procity, but he took a cold In San
Francisco and died at the Palace Ho-

tel there.
"Kalakaua patterned his court on

the model of the Court of St James
and all formalities of the English court
were observed. ; -

"As time rolls on tender memories
are recalled of the good old days with
us symDois oi royaiiy. us gay tue uu
Its brilliant balls and receptions
which were held In the throne room

Tka TaImmI tvalaiA A It Vl Ml frS T JfV

Twain has described the government
of Hawaii at that ' period as 'having
the machinery of an ocean liner In a
sardine box, there is a growing desire
to retain the throne room as It was
In the days of Kalakaua and Liliuoka-
lani: In fact our legislature has enact-
ed that the portraits of all the rulers
of Hawaii be permanently maintained
on the walls and that the hall be left
undisturbed in other respects. -

"Since annexation in 1898 the Is-

lands have prospered wonderfully, but
it is largely due to the fqesigat of
King Kalakaua that oar agricultural
pursuits have reached such propor-

tions. With sugar our principal pro-

duct we have next the pineapple in-

dustry. Every year tv? celebrate Ha-

waiian Pineapple Day all ovef the
world, and - you "will nrntJerrtand tte
growth of this . industry - when I tell
you that In ten years our exports nave
grown from less than two thousand
cases to nearly three million cases per
yea.. -

"Her Majesty Queen Liliuokalani.
as an American citizen, sends today
her greeting to her .fellow American
citizens gathered here, and In her
name and the name of our governor,
the Hon. Lucius E. Pinkham, I greet
you 'aloha nul.

Dr. George Wharton James also
spoke and pointed out how closely
San Diego was associated with Ha-

waii, owing j:o the fact that the Spree-kelse- s

made their money in Hawaiian
sucar. and that without Spreckels San
Diego would still have been a small

''village. :

On the platform also were J. Wal-
ter Scott, mainland superintendent of
the Hawaii Promotion Committee, Al-

len Culver, general agent of . the
Oceanic Steamship Company In Ix
Angeles, Worth O. Alktn, the Maul
representative of the Hawaii Promo-

tion Committee, and Mr. G. N. Koep-pe- l,

representing the Great Northern
Pacific Steamship Company.

At the ccncluslon of the exercises
on the plaza the fine band of the 21st
Infantry played Aloha Oe.

In the meanjiina-- a large auuieuve
had gatherT" million dollar out-

door orgarf-t- u near "Dr. Humphrey . J.
Stewart render his own arrangement
of Hawaiian airs. This feature was
imntensely enjoyed. - ;

The dinner given in the Cristobal
Cafe on-4h- e grounds was attended by

the exposition officials and their
dies, also by Colonel O'Neil and ofl-ce- rs

of the 21st Infantry and was a
"

huge success. ''" -

Toasts were drunk to Hawaii nei.
proposed by Secretary H. J. Penfold
and responded to by Worth O. Aiken
and J. Walter ScotL

After dinner the party gathered on
the Laguna Espejada and witnessed
one of the prettiest sights of the year
at the exposition. On the center of
the lagoon floated a double canoe with
outriggers in which was seated the Ha-

waiian musicians discoursing" sweet
Hawaiian melodies. All around the
laguna red and yellow fires burned,
which were reflected in the water while
the motion picture of the volcano of
Kilauea was shown on a screen. This
feature made such a hit with-th- e ex-

position officials that they decided. to
run it for the rest of the exposition
fwHnd. ..

-

The grand ball started promptly, at
8:45 In the Cristobal Cafe and was
lareelr attended. , The illma lei was
given to every lady present. The
music was furnished by the Hawaiians,
and the novelty of dancing to the
singing of the" musicians was very
much enjoyed and was continued until
a late hour. ; '

!

The whole day's prpgramv went,
through withoui a hitch and was vot-

ed the most enjoyable and impressive
mat nas yei oeea prcorui.evi av wo
exposition.

M. 1 t IV. Til tl.Vn. .vaI.
have asked for an Increase In salary
of from $50 to $100 a year, '
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EXPLAINS RELATI0.W MOTION :

PICTURES TO MODERN EDUCATION ftf
"Movies" Universal Language,: '"rlm 'rt'"c',U(?. t ty c..) try can him; the

MrS. I". J. Linaeman ICIIS - wonders of the universe are his. Tru--

?
; ' LOCal TeaCherS i y tbc modern chili enjoys at prlvf. J

, j le?es In being able to absorb ail this
"sl or--The Motion Picture- -a Modern !

Mean, of Education,- - was the topic of IV'Sf the
'
reach r' r"

naDer Mrs F t

5! ld?f a'naT '.t t mf Seen
of the Territorial Teachers' Assoeia-- ' Vkm llT "L, JZIM
tion at the Normal school Friday. Re-iJ- bi IS'. fS; 5!?.J?? !

'K M Unicm 5 -..- tiona l.m ku permuted much
!ilfiiMr ltiv,. more violence of ethics to appear in'The 01 education aZa61,cnt drama tnan e.er to be

in the dictionary is this: 'Education
is the s'rstematlc training of the mor- - j placed upon the stage, and with dire
al and intellectual faculties Per-- j result, for the price is such that the
haps no lease of social activity hair limited capacity or tie workman s
undergone a more radical development
in modern times than education. The
ideal has become progressive, the ex-

tension of methods has led to better-
ment of individual training, and t e
aims and ' endeavor of each child
sought out Elfort is then made to
make him a successful entity in his
own social order.

. "Modern education leans strongly

Occidental
influence;

of

come to

we that is most .

direct route to the is "This industry is an essential
that perceives the quickest,!0' the, education is fast

hich registers i becoming of the curriculum of
sensitized of cells j schools and institutions, pub--i- n

other 'seeing beljev. government Is taking an active
' in work, recently

- the of public instruction at Wash- -

possibly be in the USton reieasca many nunarens oi
wonderful . medium of motion pic- -

'
.

"Pictures are a "universal language,
they need no interpretation. The
modern as well as the most ancient
type of any tribe, sect or nation can

the significance of action be-

fore.
"Children love life and action. Show

it' to them and they immediately be-

come a part of it, registering accu-
rately all detail in heart and brain,
snd the are a keen stimula-
tion of that part and nature
that has responded to suggestion.

Of the screen are un-

limited. The exposure to the
camera will show development of
a' flower, from bud to full blossom.

evolution of the species from
. egg to maturity; tha process of indus-
try from the iiatoral growth of ma-

te to the of the same
man's sklllr .

:. t .v..

COINS

which
place

of

it,

final.'

shown
Whether

going

purse can it. The Oriental
and are both open to

powerful Jn fact,
know greater weapon good

than the moving picture film.
And, my they have

when on. considers that G.000,-COO.00- 0

people the shows daily,
and that .90- - of the children

age average iri attendance

learn the eye the
brain- -it the part

worlds and
upon part the

the plate the brain public
now

lug .part the and
"No greater help tcacb'erJ board

could found than,

turcs.

grasp
.them.

results
'of brain

the
"The lessons

long
tlw:

"The

rial "perfecting
by

was

the
for

per
;Of

reels, upon all sorts of educational
topics, which are disiwsal of aft
public and institutions.

parks and playgrounds, of all
except Such

a might well be worthy of in-

vestigation. '
;

"Just word in conclusion. The
children from educational films
sarorins of history, geography
arithmetic, and enjoy !

educational rrogram that is sugars
coated comedy or and
go away the of much
boo wisdom matter of manners
and morals. So not
much emphasis upon the for
after all, anything that goes toward

systematic training of the
and intellectual faculties shall have
complied with the definition; only,

let absorb a little ; fun it
and we will, successful in

our -

THE VOLCANO OF KILAUUEA

Pro not averse rhyming verse: beats prcsy V rase, as anyone knows;
nd when one has a story to tell, let him it in rhyme, whether ill or

veil. .
.,.

:"-v::-
'

Last went to Kllauea, v

i

v

I

,f

a

I
The lake of boiling lava Puritan's. Hell,, .
And If I told truth Pd say a -- V" j. - V -

about, "Old. Satan" and the sulphur smell,
;Fire and brimstonedeath and damnation, v J ; ' v

Fate of. the wicked since the' creation. ; a:.-

I'd tell how I as lava thundered, j
If bid Cotton Mather, in my place, would see .

A "witch down there shov'ling pitch; ' : '
And also wondered what would happen me.
Would the Puritan preacher have confirmation
Of his and teaching "hell-flre-damnatio-

Would he fancy the roaring the howls of the "damned,"
;As Satan with pitchfork their guilty souls rammed?
Fountains of fire shot up toward the sky, y

The smell of the sulphur brought tears to my eye,
And the roar of the lava, as it beat 'gainst the shore,
Was like that Old Ocean, when torn the core,

. where 'twas not boiling, fiery cracks spread
In fantastic shapes o'er the top of the bed.
As imagination " X. r

: can frequently see, :

. In the clouds, shapes of and fish of thesea,' ;
.

So I could see, pictured in lines of ..

Imres of livin things and once a head '
;

Like that of well-know- n king appeared, but soon had flown.
When I recalled he'd made a hell peculiarly his own.
Stalactites of fire hung from projecting shelf;
Making an ideal parlor for some satanlc
And then dark, when cracks spread apart,
Aud you knew bubbling fountain would disclose' Pelc's heart,
The "skin' near cracks looked like streaks of molasses
When pulled, after by laddies and lassies. V

You know what I" mean, if you'vemade 'lasses candy, '

And can guess that this part, at least, looked quite "dandy."
But the rest of it?" It was greatand all that;
'The 'world In making" describes It quite" pat.
A glimpse-int- o the workshop of Nature, I thought;
The Insignificance of man the lesson it taught. .
Go, mend thy ways. Prepare to melt thy God,
Lest thy perish vwith the burning sod. ,

years I lived in you know It well),
And needed not this sight to there was a hell;

,

4 But 'tis well to have the proof repeated, -

Lest when you die your soul get "over-heated.- "

f Nature's Workshop." "Madame Pele," call it what you will; V

1 But as for me and you 'twill be Hell, still.
:,; . . F. W. V. .!

Honolulu, Hawaii, 30,1916. V
k

EAGLE ON NEW
RESEMBLES PEACE DOVE

DENVER!. New silver quarter
dollars are being "struck off" at
United States Mint here have in
of the familiar eagle on' the reverse
side a bird which strangely resembles ;

the dove peace. ; - j
Obviously the queer bird inten

ded to represent the American agle,
yet it has no resemblance to it the
word of ornithclogists Is to be taken
as' ; " "

The bird, which Is ,on the reverse
side, is with wings extended,
in position of frj-in- It
is cominjt or is not stated, which.

compass
the
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no boubt, will cause-muc- h comment
from the followers of Kenry Ford and
William J. Bryan. , :

The original design, prepared" by
Herman A. MacnelL a prominent sculp-
tor, carried pronounced lines' which
distinguished the Identity of the bird.
In turning out the coins, however, in
the mint it has been impossible to re-

tain these marks with any degree of
success.

Although ma jy of the coins have
already been made, so far as is known
here no date has been set by Tie

officials in Washington for the issu-nnc- e

of the new quarter dollar. There
will also be dimes and half dollurs of
new Je3i?n ' issi cd at the same time.

Sialaiifslf m&i
HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE . , -

Satuai'day, Dec. 9th'
.
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and for a Man's gift

to . a Woman he

cares tor, we sug-ge-st

Phoenix Silk
Hosiery- - in 59 col--

ors.

1U

son or man

iII ill

" j

is Here

You can do no
to come to

v

store
Calls" his, because here

lare
for him what he

bought
season

E are pretty certain to know his tastes,
when you say who thet gift is to be for,

because it's pretty certain he deals with us
exclusively. ': ';'F ''':: 'r'f :

We have made special efforts to have a
-- more complete stock than ever before of the

things suitable as gifts, including.

.Ties

Hose
Handkerchiefs

Underwear
SilkShitte
Hats

ler--i

TO

getting
wbiild

Lounging Robes

Pajamas
-- Sweaters ;

Scarfs and.
Dress Vests

Gloves
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for Men and Young-Ol- d Men.

1L

Fort and Hotel Streets
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Brother Joseph Dutton. who has drvbted his life to the. lepers of Molo-kai- ,

has written for the Catholic En cycle a an article which is a hutnait
document tt very unusual interest.- - A striking part of it In hi tribute, to
Father Damien, whoso work he carried on when the famous priest paired
away. ' '

The urtiel f not only rich in hu
man Interest tut of valne as a his-

torical and statistic document. Broth
er Dutton writes: ; :

'. Moickai
This Interesting Inland In cne of the

North Pacific :roup, formerly known
us Uie. Sandwich Inlands, or as the
kingdom of Ha waii, then as the repub
lie of Hawaii, and flnee annexation
by the. United StateB of America, a
the Territory of Hawaii. This annera- -

ticn whs determined by joint resclu
lion of Congrees, signed by tle presi
dent, July 7. 1838, the completed cr
panizallon taking effect Jane 14, 1900,

Of the eight principal Islands,. Molo- -

;'ial Is fifth In fize, 2C1 square miles;
1 also fifth In population, 2504, census

of 1900. .

Its location is between the islands
of Oahn and Maui, separated from the
latter by a channel of eight miles
only In width, and having grea
depth. Molokai Is about 38 miles In
length, from east to west, and its av
erage width is about 7 miles. The

. island, however, was larger In its
original volcanic formation. Its width
was greater. The highest mountains
were in the central and, eastern por-
tions, forming an irregular ridge run-
ning east and west along the
of the Island. In tho western part,

-- running more towards the north, save
V that near the extremity it curved, to-

wards the south again. All of the
western part tapered to the end of
the island. In the eastern extremity
it. was the same as to tapering, but
was for a much shorter distance. ;

The ridge, or backbone, has been
split, the northern part, being, thrown
off and submerged in the ocean depths.
This is the view held by geologists
and other observers. It has been call- -

ed a "Kfeat or "disloca- -

Hon" tnd a "fault scarp of magnificent
'

fire." .: ';"-''.- '.
There remains a Mne of majestic

usual ; clafcg of travel, that for uni-
que grandeur can hardly be surpassed.

The great ocean throhs and beats
at the base of the towering mountains
save wherip the few valleys or gulches
form open "places, and where the cliffs
recede; forming e. line around the
head of each. This somewhat irreg-
ular 4line of bo!d mountain face varies
in height from 2G00 feet about mid- -

t'!iv )n fxt tnwarrla tliA oast
Some higher peaks - lie fart'ier bad
Invthe eastern part, the highest he

' Ink Close to 5000. wr ;

Erosion Effects Shown
AH these highlands are strangel

"seamed, ahd corrugated by erosion
;

Verdure has crept in and persistinj
covers tie 'protected parts. In som
places good sized trees are growing
Except, fn the very dry times man
rivulets appear, disappear, come ur
again to the surface or in the oner
places in' Variety. Aftei
heavy rains these silvery elusive littl
streams uecome eager , torrents anc
rrora overnangtng places leap into tne
open 'to be caught by, the vatchfu
wind and carried away In a mist tha'
is lost In the glorious sunshfne.

f In the mountains back of' this ope?
, faced northern coast many wild dee

SAfcV? llAVlk-ltU- UUU Ul V UUUltU
rain. . A; coral reef about half a mile
In width fringes the. southern coast

The southward slones "and lower lv
ing parts are used in grazing. Hone;
Is an important item for. shipment
In 'agriculture the island does not cu'

1 miichof.a figure, compared. with th'
other islands, of , wate- -

supply oeing tne cmer cause, sonu
attempt has been made with,

without much success.
The bouquet of island:

Is ravored in being out of the cyclone
belt and in having no snakes. Alsr
the leper settlement has no tramps.
Leper Settlement . '

The entire northern coast of Moloka'
1 has but on projection of land. The

gulches are merely open places, a
the'mouth of a pocket, but just abou
midway, where the cliff Is 2200 feet
(52 mllea from Honoluln) Is the "Leper
Settlement peninsula, somewhat of r
horseshce shape, about 2 miles widt
Yiear the cliff, or "pair and project-
ing about 2 miles Into the ocean.
Around the extreme Doint this new

" coast, line is from one hundred to one
hundred and fifty feet high. Nearer
the pali, not so much: at Kalawao, the
eastern side, about 50 feet only, and
at Kalaupapa, the western side it If
even.less. An old and very difficult
trail over the pali has been improved
so that carrying of the mails, twice a
week, to and from the steamer landing
of KaunakakaL en the southern side
of the island, is practicable and occa-- i

sionally a passenger (usually an offi--

cial) comes or goes that way. The
steamer comes around to the landing

(V at Kalaupapa once a week. ?

TvDead Crater' The peninsula has been formed by
V the action of a local volcano long after

the main Island was formed and after
it was. split . The dead crater, Kau-hak-

occupies a central part of the
peninsula. It has a well f brackish
water, the surface keeping on a level
with the ocean, being In depth to a
ledge 200 feet, and then ;in the center
to bottom 750 feet Evidently there

, is connection with the ocean. The
entire formation Is very porous,with
many caverns and crevices. This well,
so-calle-d, was a volcanic chimney or

. blow-hol-a

Just off Kalawao and fronting the
" month of Walkolu valley, are two
masses of rock projecting from the j

sea. one ku'iwu as Mokapa. one as
Okala, ,to hubstantial witnesses of
the great From the
headland adjacent they evidently had
a falling out.

Leprofey first appeared in these is-

lands In lfco3. In 1SH it3 spread ha.1
Lm)ine alarming." January 2, 1S05, In
the refill of V.'the leg-

islature passed "An act to present the
ispivad of leprosy, (which act, by the
way, has not yet fully attained its ob-

ject), the execution of the law be-

ing in the hands of the board of
'

health.
In( 18C5-- G there were 274 persons on

the 'islands reported to be lepers.
Begun In 1E65.

Under tho act of January 3, J8C5.
segregation was begun and plans were
made for a separate hospital. Land
wo purchased for this In Paiolo val-
ley, Island of Oahu, but when it be- -

cp.me known In the ob-

jections were to 6trong the effort was
abandoned. A site was then secured
at Kalibt near Honolulu, well separ-
ated from the other habitations, and
in November. 1865, the hospital was
established there. This was for re
tention, examiuatto nd to some ex
tent medicalf ' it of the lepers
or stispects. Tnis was good, so far.
but the need was felt for a larger
and more permanent settlement
somewhat isolated for those. declared
to be lepers, to be operated in con
nection with the Kalihi hospital, where
efforts would continue for cure in the
early stages.

In locating a leper settlement, or
asylum, the search was soon directed
to the Molokai peninsula, so well pro-

tected by sea in front and by the tow
ering back wall. In the face of whole-
some "trade winds" from the north:
east, a place better adapted could
hardly have been found. The board
of health established its authority
here on June 6, 186p.

waikolu valley, connected with the
peninsula on the eastern side, and
not accessible from other directions,
was first selected as the rich land
there could be cultivated, and the little
colony might become partly self-su- p

porting. This attempt did not ' suc-
ceed. Therefore a good part of the
holdings upon the eastern and middle
portions of. the peninsula were secur-
ed and begun. This
was all widely the non-'ep- er

residents still remaining at Ka- -

aupapa, the steamer landing. Wai-
kolu valley has not been useless, how-3ve- r,

but has always, been used for
:ultivation of taro by employes or
nder contract ' The deep valley Is
ather moist for residence. I

Some Early Officials
In the time of these beginnings, Dr.

?. W. Hutchinson was -- president ot
'ho board of health in 18C5-6-7-- Was
minister of the interior from April 2fi,
1865, intil Dec. 11, 1872. Mr. ft; W.
Aleyer, a resident of the-rnount- ain top;
lbove us, waa board of health agent,
ittending to the business. He contin-
ued s agent the practical and very
Efficient business manager, of the. Len-i- r

Settlement, until his deah June 12,
1897.'.;

The king's to China,
leing about to visit various countries
'in public duty, was instructed to 1n-lul- re

as to the methods employed In
taring for the lepers in - these-- coun-
tries. "

; The physician at Kalihi hospital re;
iorted March 2, 1866, having received
'58 lepers, 57 were sent to Molokai
isylum. 101 remaining at. Kalilii hos
pital for treatment,." In" sending to
Molokai som1" difficulty attended the
;,eparatrrtir or relations. Therefpre, a
ew". non-lepe- r relatives were allowed

to go along" as helpers or "kokuas.
Some beef, cattle and sheep .were sent
Also to Molokai.

Tor Kalihi hospital and Molokai asy
lum (or settlement as generally adopts
ad later) the total amount of ex-

penses in 1866. was $10,012.48.
trouble Comes About

Matters went on pretty well at first
'lut after some time an ugly spirit
leveloped at Molokai; drunken and
'ewd conduct prevailed. The easy
going, good natured people seemed
wholly changed. Thus "the president
bf the board of health reported (at
some length, in 1868, but could state
that a change for the better r had
come. ' had been made
at Moickai, including an hospital; Mr.
and Mrs. Walsh had been employed
to take charge In February, 1867, re-
lieving Mr. Lepart, who had resigned;
Mr. Walsh to act as schoolmaster
and. magistrate, and Mrs. Walsh as
nurse.

This 1868 report shows the number
of lepers : received at Molokai, 179.
Remaining at the Kalihi hospital, 43.
The total amount of expenses for Ka-

lihi hospital and Molokai settlement
since total of 1866 was 124.803.60.
Efforts Made to Better Conditions
. From this time on efforts were
continually made to render the segre-
gation and treatment of lepers more
effective. Many difficulties were met
and overcome. To keep good order
in these early years was always diff-
icult ' . ;.'

The lepers were Increasing in num-

ber. Nearly all who came to the set-
tlement were located at Kalawao, on
the eastern side of the peninsula. The
leper settlement was practically at Ka-
lawao, and so continued for many
years. In 1890 a better supply of
water was brought from Waikolu val-
ley. The pipe was soon extended to
Kalaupapa, the steamer landing. A
reservoir was constructed .midway on
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FINE TRIBUTE TO FATHER DAMIEN IS PAID BY BROTHER JOSEPH

DIITTOKIN AUTHORITATIVE ARTICLE DESCRIBING LIFE AT MOLOKAl

"Human Interest" Document Written Publication Con-tain- s'

Interesting Historical Tender
Scientific Medical --Attention Lepersfy.-i-

Geographical Description

displacement.''

kaleidoscopic

uncertainty

suga-plantin-

picturesque

displacement.

Kanehameha

Segregation

neighborhood,

Improvements
separatedflrom

commissioner

Improvements

the ridge between Kalawao and Ka-- . honor. All of thls.With the increase
la u pa pa. Irevious to that time a pipe j of leprosy In several ; countries, has
was laid from a; small reservoir in caused the subject to be well known
Waileia valley, between Waikolu and. i and much discussed."" Many beneficial
Kalawao and .extended but partly measures have followed,
throush Kalawao. At Kalaupapa, two j Besides the laudation .in print and
miles distant, i the people brought "in sprech" a monument was offered by
their water from.Warhanau valley inlhe people, of "England and acceptel
contaiut-r- s upon ".Jiurxea arid donkeys.
The people at Kalaiipitpa were chiefly

j nori-leper- s who lived there before "set-

tkment times. Their holdings ("ku- -

by

leanas') had net yet been secured as j joining the bisters place at; fiishop
those at Kalawao had been. Thin was Heine. The monument in itself is in-ion- e.

however, in 1S94. as aff-- r the' teresting, being an antique cros., fash-wate- r

pipe was laid at Kalaupapa. the. icned and adapted from stone" cut-pecp- ie

had begun to gradually drift 'ting of a!out the sixth century, such
that way. The . public buildings also as found In the ruins of the seven
vent onf by one, the office, the shops, churehes of (Momn-.icnois- e on the river
the store.?, etc. Ther-- f re, it was f

wisely determined that in the interest j
of gocd order, as well as eonvenierieo.;.

; It

i

'

the government should own and con- - j coming to receive and lle,s. if. Two
trol the entjre peninsula and till its i miles away, at the other end Damien
approaches, the non-leuer- s being sent road, in the body of Father
away; all that was quite thoroughly Damien lies close by the church, where
accomplished. r

v , the pandanus tree stood that shelter- -

Tribute to Father Dartiien ; ed him on arrival in 1873. and over
But w must not, forget Father Da--' the K"ave stands a simple cross with

mien. He came to the Molokai settle- - j inscript ion-- one side-"Fa- ther Dam-me- nt

to remain. May 11, 1872. Good j ien " ,ne other "Damien Deveuster."
order in the settlement was a tem-- i Tne strong wooden coffin was placed
porary condition merely. The father's ! in an excavation-an- embedded- a
determined character and robust body j solfd blcck of concrete about SxSxIQ
proved to be of ereat value. Hesides feot in sizo

this pnestly offices there was oppor-

tunity for his efforts at everv turn.; sinco rnuitr wmiras nine,, to
With hungry zeal for work he threw Priests have usually been on duty at
himself into" it everywhere and really tne settlement, one at Kalawao, one
accomplished many things for thel at Kalaupapa. Except Father

of the place. 'r phile, they are still living so far as
Ten years later in 1883 the Fran-- ; known. The names of those living aro

ciscan sisters came to Honolulu from ' not mentioneI in this. Father Fam-Svraeus- e.

N Y- havinir hm niraepd phile Deveuster, Father Damien'
by the Hawaiian government. They
expected coming to, the settlement at
once, but the authorities concluded
that conditions there were unsuitable,
that better order must be secured and
some improvements , made in bjiiild- -

mgs, etc. So the ;sters remained at
Kakaako branch nospital, near Hono--

lulu, for about six years, a certain num...v m .1 juer ui new tau ereu leuers
retained there. This : hospital was
given up when the sisters camo to
Molokai, and the receiving station at
Kalihi was continued. Also Kapio- -

lani Home for female ncn-lepe- r chil- -

dren of lepers under .care of the Fran
ciscan sisters. .

Brave Sisters Come
.: At the settlement conditions were
indeed rather rough for the sisters in
1883. In 1886, when the writer joined
Father Dttmien, the same was true,
but matters had greatly improved and
the improvement was continued.

; Finally three sisters came to Kalau-
papa, Nov. 15, 1888. Bishop Home for
girls and women had been built Two
mere came May 6, 1889. Mr, It.
Stevenson came by the same boat for

'c Visit :

Father Damien .died April 15, 1889.
This death after such a life
the world's attention. A spontaneous
outburst of applause from everywhere
at once followed. The sixteen years
of labor oh Molokai made a record that
was unique. The world knew very
little about lepers. This was a revela-
tion and was recognized as heroic self-sacrific- e.

..

Acknowledged Apostle of Lepers
Father Damien is the acknowledged

Apostle of the lepers and justly so.
What others may do in the same field
will help to perpetuate his fame and

the llawuiian bord of heahh.

of
Kalawao,

in

Pam-goo- d

L.

arrested

; w as gi ven a "p'Uce at Kalaupapa not
Tar fram the steamer landing, near the
public road calMI "Dainien road." ad- -

Flianiion. Ireland. It was transferred
by the Itoani of health to the Catholic
Mission on tjepL lU is;3. the bishop

' Two Priests Usually On Duty

brother. was here .'.1895-7.'- - He return
ed to Dtlgium and died there July
H9. 1909. .

Public sentiment over the islands
has always supported the government
ia carrying out the law concerning
lepers. Official activity, although some-
what varying, has. onr the whole made

l fair progress. At times, political in- -

icrccrfi nnvA nm nenii-p-ni ireiv ravnr.- - - "i
able.' - v.V--

The first home at Kalawao for or-

phan boys and helpless men was be-
gun in 1886 under Father Damien.
with a few old cabins at firet, then two
large buildings were added in 3 887-8- ,

all irregular, and experimental. The
government,.: however, recognized it as.
a home January I, 1889. Three Fran-
ciscan sisters came to this Kalawao
Hcnre May 15, 1830, and' the mother
visited occasionally.
Baldwin Home Built,

In 1892-3-- 4 the present Baldwin
Home was' constructed. Put into use
in May and June, 189 1. The sisters
were replaced Dec. 1, 1895, by four
brothers of the Picpus Order, same as
the fathers. Up to the present time
(1910) the home has had 97G inmates,
including those still living.

The board of aeaith has always kept
an experienced physician and other of-

ficials employed for the settlement.
For many

t years the llawaiians had
strange ideas about regular physicians,
very few, would call for one. . It was
so at the settlement up to about 1902;
with; that year confidence set in and
has continued.. They would always
take meiiclne from the brothers or
sisters anU have had a friendly feeling
for His Japanese treatment It has
been put in use, dropped and revived
many times. The elder Dr. Goto in-

troduced it at Kakaako In 1886.

r;-';vv-- 'MSG?,- : :' Mi4XWvrA I

G-- E Electric Grills
Two styles many uses

The Radiant Grill. :
For broiling, frying, toasting'or other cookery; on dining table nothing
can compare in convenience and usefulness with the G-- h Radianc Grill.

The Utility Grill..
This appliance consists of a series of glowing coils set in polished nickel
and may be connected to any electric light socket. It will broil chops,
bacon or small steak without flame, soot or ashes.

! Either of these grills constitute a practical and inexpensive gift for any occasion.

SOLD AT -
ELECTRIC gC)P

FORT NEAR HOTEL

Good, order and favorable conditions
in general were noted along thess
years 1S93-4-- 5. New, improvement.
Baldwin Heme and other betterments.
Ways of Improving the water supply
and various needful things were put
into motion. '

Improvement Continue
"

Ten years later, a glance over the
records 190d-4-- 5. shows continued im-
provements in th water supply, en-

larging cf n;edical service, etc. The
governor's report to secretary of inte-
rior, liH"4, shows total expense, segre-
gation, support and treatment of lep-
ers for six years etidinr Deeemb-- r ?.l,
lMt3. $S76.SSS.8U.

Buildings ovnnl by govern ivm-h- i,

21H. in lVw;.
Owned by private panics, ISO;
Nationality of lepers. 1908:
Hawaiian. 69?; American. 6 r South

Sea Islanders. 2; Swedish 1; Tahi-tian- .

1; British (negro), 1; Chinese,
42; Japanese. 5; Danish. I; Porto Rl
can, 2; Hnssian. 1; Hollander. 1; Por-
tuguese, 26; German. 6; Ftench Cana-
dian, 1; Filipino. 1; Korean. 1.

Total number of lepers at the set-
tlement cu December 31 for several
years; '.'';:- '."' ';.

1 SM. 115 lejers : 1 S7.'v292r.Ieprs :

l.vO, f,.V!f lepers; ls,.;. 12.13 lepers;
1S;5, H!j7 lepers; .1.'0, 9S3 lepers;
1905. 854 lepers: 190.S, 771 lepersr

This is the highest number.
In 198 the plan adopted in the

earlier days of attempting to cure new
cases, nr of any that seemed promis.-in-g

before being sent to Molokai. has
been revived. This was in force at
tho beginning. November, 1865 to 1868
o.- - 1C9.

The 1908 renewal should be more
effective than in the early times be-

cause of the great advance science ha
made in the past 40 years. This new
wcrk is at Kalihi now (!91) as jr
was over 40 yejirs ago, but in better
buildings and under far greater advan-
tages. ."' ";'..;."

The general outfit at the Molokai
settlement is about complete, estab-
lishment for the-medi- cal "department,
hospital, dispensary, misery, eta
houses and drug departments at the
homes and special houses for the sick.

i iii n a mi Hi m

IT TI .1

1117 Fort Street

j residences, pleasantly located, for the
officials, their stable;, etc. The store.
warehouses and shops. A large build-
ing is under construction for the

i wan lepers, provided by generous
J

J friends over the islands.
I There are two Catholic churches and
several others. At Kalawao. Baldwin
Home and the IT. S. leprosarium are
the moat In evidence.

( The leprosarium is the greatest in-- !

j stitution on the island, or in the world,
j probably of its sort. The appropriation ;

by Congress was generous. The build-'- ;

f ins are extensive, the outfit very ;

j i lalorate. ef beat 'via)ity ar.d of lar-;
1 ft invoution; prt-'- i nt day j

I sciehcrt can provide. ; ',

1 Atnitljer new addition by I'ncle Sam
I is a fine lighthouse, officially describ--i
ed as follows;

j Kalawuo. --Molokai. light station, 1 1-- 2

miles northeast of Kalaupapa. A sec-on- d

order right, flashing every t wen- -

ty seconds. I 212 feet above the
I water. 120 feet above the ground. Oc
t tagcnal. pyramidal, concrete struc
ture. Tht light iMtmv alttut 24
miles.'
Cibiiograpli

'Mndgn-ti- . Wal-ie.nin- r Tbe Water
Uesurcfs of .Molokai. ((loverninent
Printing Office.' Washington.'.--- C,
l!w;.) '

Main. Dr.vid Hawaiian Antiquities.
(Honolulu. 1903.)

Dutton. Major C. E. Eartlmuakes.
Science Serie. Hawaiian Volcanoes.
(New York. London. 1M4.)

Alexander, Prof, W. D. A Brief
Historv of the Hawaiian People.
(New York. 1891. 1899.)

Thrum. Thos. G. Hawaiian Annual.
(Honolulu. 19W-10.- )

liitchcock, Chas. H. Hawaii and
Its Volcanoes. 1 Honolulu. 1910.) '

Black man. Prof. Wm. F. The Mak- -

.irg of Hawaii. (New York. London.
1905..)':'-- '.;',.

Sonn, Dr. NicholasAround the
World via India. (Chicago. 19t)5.)

: Encyclopedia Brit:m- -

nica. (New York, 1900.)
- The Catholic Encyclo

pedia. (New York. 1909).
Carter, Gov. G. R Tieport to Secre- -

''.''.'.''" .'..:
t" '."' '.-"- :'" '".''. --.'''''.'- ''!

PlrW holiday

Fisher

Ltnahe
Easy Terms may be arranged. Make the Holi-

day Spirit last the year 'round with a Player
Piano nothing gives one such resources so
as music is concerned.

13 H

Music in

tary of Interior. 1904.) -
Frear, Gov. W. f. Report to Secre- -

tary of Interior. ; 199.)
il.maiian Ikard of HealthOfficial

IU (Honolulu. ISSt?. 1894
12-3-- 1 -7 S-- 9 .

JOSEPH DUTTON.

TEACH SINGING
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BY PHONOGRAPH

By AsocteJ Ptm1
, IOWA CITY, lows When a mtiyle

f npil ir sinser nowsdays feels that
he U join off n hit In his in?ng and
is -- natting'Vsome of his notes, but.
still does not know where th
trouble lies, all he has to di is to make--a

phonographic record of hU voice
and then listen to it as the instrument
plays his song.-- This is in accordance
with the latest method of miK
rkvas employed at the School of MOv
r.ie. of ':e Cniverjity of Iowa. f ;

The m t!iod was originated by Prof.
Wili E, Hays, who says.lt U quite"
injle. hen a student Ugius voice '

culture a record of hi voice Is cut
Other records ar m3de as he pro-
gresses! When the professor or pupil
wishes to rtndv carefully or
to aseertafa hiw the voice is devehp-ln'tr'wh- at

ess Is being made, it
is Vfl'V I'SST trt liiav tlio rnNiril n rho
L.lionotrrai.h as inanr tunes .s jii.iv hi
necessary. '.' ; ",';--.--'-

"f have lonr ve,alizvt. the need for
such a svsteri." Prf. Ilavs said. "It
is r.eeld to eonvince the student of
imperfect tone or technifjue. I had a
girl a year or two aco- - who ccnstantly
slurred her notes: I told her so re-
peatedly hnt she couldn't Wlteve It.
Now, in such a case, I merely produce
a record and have the student Bit back
and listen to his or her own defects." -

tr:l'-tei- t Al.'ttt fttnf!nr find hnn Ink
iug used la other conservatories of mu-
sic in the East.

one of

.

: . y

m m i

1

2223

by seeino; to it that a Piano in your
home when Christmas morning rolls around,
and have splendid entertainment for
yourself and for your friends when they
drop in. V. '.'!;"'

; There is nothing so livens up the holiday,
season as music,

- .'."''"'-.-. i

Come in and let us demonstrate some of the
fine pianos we are displaying in our show-

rooms. The richness of their tone and the
luxury of their appearance will appeal to you.

.
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The Best Service Honolulu
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SAN Tex. Within th
last five months the most
medical c known to the
I'nitt-- d .States army has been

to cj.ie for the I.o,(iu tate and
rcyultr trt-op- at "border
IKiints and In Mexico. :'.' ;

Hie five base
located at points in

the long Rt retch of border
eisht' canip at other jwints
w1)c;e trfKjpg are a can

t N.
rve the force on duty In

iini . 2 and 41

field amon?
tr:op in --

.. Tl.e base and camp af-fcj- d

for a total of
4u0 and have and

equal 'to the finest
Not more than half the

beda have, been at any one
time - since the militia

wjih railed into the federal
but the room is in

cuse cf need. "

The corps has
in storage for

and two base
'An takes e:re of

T.tMt nd a lie
r0O, so the total reserve

ready for use at a
notice Is - for 6'0

men. are en-

tirely under canvas and are
for use along jn line of

The base now In service
are loc ated at Fort Sam Fort
Blips. Hasle Pass ';m

as Teeders for tiiese
are the camp

located at the La-

redo. 1 2D fcds; Del Ttlo. ?i beds; !ar:
fa, I V) beds; ISO bed;,

beds; Llano 200 beds;
ir.0 beds and Fort (lark. l'.O

l.fls.' ; ,.': '. .''' ':

fflft July, when state troops began
at the lorder, the only army

for the care of sick
post at Fort Sam
and Fort Hliss and mucli

place at Laredo and a tew

I i .M.
: '

!
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ARE WORKING IN

Scientific Methods and Sani-tatio- n

Establish New
Health Record

ANTONIO,
complete

ionization
develop-

ed
etationed

'fVstein includes hoa-pi'ai.s- ,"

strategic
territory;

hospital
stationed:

tc;in:ent hospital Columbus. 'Vt

Mexico.
ambulance companies

hospital distributed
the-field-

.

hospitals
accommodation
ptiejitJi medical

furjt'eal fac-ilitte- s

licfpitals.
occupied

nation's.
strength
service, available

medical complete
cjulpmftit

hocpitals hospitals.
evacuation hospital
pallcnts hospital ac-

comodates
equipment mo-Hunt- 's

sufficient
Evacuation Tiospitls

Intended
extended com-tnrnicatlo- n.

hospitals
Houston.

Ilrownsville,
Ncpales, Serving
institutions hospitals
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is stillplant

fV.nr ".order point. 'Practically.-
viMw. 'tcni'. camp hos-pi- t

Innlt xiwe
National "r.ard made.

result scientific meth-
ods adopted medical corps

steps taken insure absolute
sanitation border camps,
cxuin.and regulars militia

liea'th re.ord. From May
Ortober there only

deaths disease force
'.than ir,iro(i tliK, .small

Mi'.nlieronly deaths
Infectious maladies.

Typhoid fever formerly
wor?t i.eourge camp
place among" troops along-
Mexican border. From Oc-tcb- er

only typhoid de-

veloped deaths resulted from
disease. these

among Nation; Guard organiza-
tions where instances

inoculated with typhus
vutil after regiments

border. There
F'ngie among 42,000 troop?

iVgubir army engaged patrol
duty stationed Mexico
Gen. ryhing's command.

nish-America- n days
period eight months TRS,

among JiT.oOi) regulars volun-
teers, typhoid epidemic reache'i

cnoimous total 2U0.i
therp deaths from

ARMY AVIATOR FROZE
FACE WHILE 'PLANING

Sgt Johnson Hampstead avia-
tion school. New York state, froze

while flying elevation
when

New Haven attend Yale-Harvar- d

game. Johnson returned au-

tomobile headquarters. Lieut.
Thaw made

aeroplane, suffer tuch dis-

comfort

LANDRUM SHAFTER

Lieut. Etigcne Landrum,
recently appointed from sergeant

rank second lieutenant,
been assigned Shafter
taclied Company infantry.

ElleeWe

Welte-Mi- g

With $150 worth of
Welte-Migno- n Music Rolls

Priced at $1000.00
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ROUGH RIDERS VILL
ENDOW COLLEGE HALL

Freliminary plans "Iiough
FviJers' Spanish fame build

endow "Common Hall" Nor--

I'niverpity. .N'orthfield.
announced recently.

university, "military school,
founded 1819, which alma
mater Admiral Dewey, Gideon
Velle. secretary navy under

Fresbtent Lincoln; .thirteen governors
different states, fifty-tw- o generals

regular army, rear-admiral-

cabinet officers three
ministers foreign countries, recent-
ly "adepted" .Rough
Riders.

outbreak Spanish
said,

graduates former cadets Nor-

wich volunteered service.
proposed building

$100,000.

ONE GUARDSMAN SEEKS

WEST POINT ENTRANCE

Although competi-

tive examinations members
National Guard West Foint Jan-
uary January only
month distant, applications

ointment have receiv-

ed, Governor 'Finfclwnv since
Martin Fennell several weeks

places filled ap-

pointment government
.than., applications

received there need
'examination, which

nature tlfrntnation contest.
second examinat:on
Mitrch determine fitness
candi'b entrance mili-

tary academy.'

WANTS LAUNDRY.

NORRISTOWN, Miss Georgi-ann- a

Cuthbert, young woman who.
testified gave position

stenograplier, been halted
ambition laundry busi-
ness Ardmore recourse law-take-n

Miss Marie Lusson, neigh-
bor. Miss Lnsson dislikes, with other
neighbors, have laundry operated

what they terra "strfctly residen-
tial neighborhood." court
been asked restrain construc-
tion laundry the, ground

detrimental.
Miss Cuthbert's mother washing

premises years,
Hamrhter desires install modern

being heard.

Electrical Week Emphasized

I
-- u

'SOMEWHERE IN HAVAYEE'

Bv CPL. JAWBONE ,"
"Sergeant." said the John ('orjoral '

to Set. Rarn3y Cahi'.l. "hasn't the
ary made great strides in the lat .;

few years. Here I've been in the ser--
:

vice seven months and am now a cor- - ;

poraj. v,th a fair'y good conception i

of what's vanted cf a battery com-- .'

mandfr."
"Me tye, in my throop there's a

youh?-- fellow that enlisted two months !

ago. who says he's going to shtay in '

active service one )ear and then re-- i

tire to civil life and be available;
through his experience in active ser-- ,

vice to take command of a throop of. j

volunteer cavalry! Why, only the
other day he recited from memory the j

first 2 )' pages in the Cavalry Regu-- ,

lations. o that the old man makes ;

him a lance jack and put him in j

charge of a detachment going to 'Re j

lieve Her Reach. The top soioier
lined up the detainment fern'st the
stables and turned tbim over to the
book learning lance jack and directed
him to proceed a; ordered. j

"Why, the dub sat his horse like ;

a mummy; he didn't make a move. ,

He bad it all in his head, but divil a
thing he needed at the time would ,

come out of his mouth. You need ex-- j

perience and prisince of mind, not,
book learning. I

"Rc the way. let me see, yo i're in I

the ricld aitillery, a branch of the j

servis that must need cavalr. Why, .

v, n.her ihv at non-com s scnooi me
captain shtated that artillery should
.in-,v- c t,o Riirnorted bv cavalry.
Sure, tbev can niver do by j

tlumsilves. There was only wan man
,1. w ..... Tllnn K I

in 'the wagon souiiers, i.an.v t'w
name, that 1 knew; and he needed the!
support 1 gave mm. uarry
byes togither in the old country anu
I hadn't seen him for years until I

came across him in the early days in

the islands.
"It wa3 up near Calumpit and the

were after soaking us hard.
To the left of us there were two sec-

tions of artillery that had been aban-

doned on account of the Gu-Gu- 's hav-

ing concentrated all their fire, upon
thini. I was slnt as a courier with
missages to the officer in command
of the left of the line and as I was
passing the abandorfed guns someone
up and yells, Be the glory of God, 'tis
Barney Cahill. 1 rides up amidst the
shot and shell and there, fernist me-i- s

me dear friend Larry, and he so en-

tangled up. in, the harness so he
couldn't get away with . the rest of
the bunch. I cut hinr loose, had him
mount behind me and rode to theThe case

"..'.-..- .
''

,'-- .''..-- :'.-''.';- ;'.-

--3 s.- 1- -

WIRELESS OFFICER OF '

NAVY TESTS

Lieut. C H. Maddux, superintendent ;

of the F'acific coast district of naval.
communications, recently held

night for young wire'ess j

operators in Califcmia, Oregon. Wash-
ington and Nevada Oe first of its
kind ever held.

It Ayas a r.ither one-side- d program
in that Maddox was the only one that
did the -- sparking." Me had the first
word and woman's proverbial lust;
word Just h'jw veil he was received .

high :p in the mc.unt.aris and in the
valleys of the feer great states
through which Maddox Hashed his;
messages remains to be seen. for
each aspiring- operator will mail to
Maddox the message as received.

The messages were flashed from
Mare Island under good conditions, i

The purpose of the test is to give the
government a line on the efficiency j

of the amateur operators, whose serv- -

ices might be needed in times of na-

tional danger. 1

rear. Larry was recommended for
the medalof. honor for standing by his
gun and I got per month for t?.o
months for being absent from camp
the following night. Me bye, that was

"I don't know what the artillery iv
coming to. You know, at reveille
ivery morning I mnke it. a p'int to go
to the stables and inhale the. scent
of hay and oats; 'tis good for a cav-

alryman. Our squadron had wint out
for a week's hike and I was left be-

hind for. reasons, so 1 wint over to
the artillery stables for my morning
constitutional and there 1 was greet-
ed with ar most pungent smell. 1

looked up 'the stable sargent and told
him his grain must be rotting and not
fit to feed, and what do suppose he
told me? 'We use th bPFht of gaso-
line! 'Gasoline!' says I. 'who iver
heard of feeding gasoliw? 'Well,'
says the sargent, 'we use tractors and
not horses in the field artillery now-

adays. We are keeping up with (he
times and not behind, as the cavalry
seems to be.' He thought he was
shmart, but he couldn't tell me If they
have no horses why they have two
horseshoers in each battery. Up to
date, hey! ...'' '..'.-:- -

"He wint on to explain that this
was ;a heavy field artillery regimeni
and that iverything, and I suppose
everybody .connected with the outfit,
will be propelled by gasoline. Well,
there's a lot of them In the outfit will
need gas or something of that nature
to make them know they're alive. He
tells me that he as a chief of section
was entitled to and does ride a motor- -

the Desirability of Electrically Operated Player Pianos.

Melcsdl
offeir

Pflayeir
g lira

AMATEURS1

There is great comfort in an electric player. You can place a roll
in the instrument, sit down in your favorite arm chair, and enjoy

; the masterpieces of Chopin; Gounod, Handel, Liszt, Mozart,
Beethovenall of the masters you like best. .

Dance music on these electric players is the perfect dance
music.

anything

soldiering.

IT used to be that the Europeans, because of their great musical
and mechanical genius were able to build player pianos that

for perfection of action and accuracy of . expression were second
to no others on the market.

The Welte-Migno- n is the greatest of all European player pianos.

This STEINWAY Welte-Migno- n, the instrument we are offering
today, is unused, equipped with electric motor, and a bargain so
unusual that you should not overlook it.

It will make a superb Christmas gift to your family.

The price, with $150 worth of genuine Welte-Migno- n hand-playe- d

rolls, is $1000.

Eergsioinni Mtuisic Co., Ltd.
Home of Hawaiian Music

Stringed Instruments of all Kinds Instruction Books.

VICTROLAS AND RECORDS

'

if
NAVYLEAGUEVfllC

AGAINST SECON

Would Arid to Buildings Now! t

at Annapolis to Keep 1

Old Traditions
: Yigcri us proto'st'. 8ga:nst.-.tli- esta'f-n:-- c

n t of a'; second n a a 1 a t a lr.i
ere, on the: F.u f;c ;ust.

w-h- h a board of naval authorities
ccnsideri'ng t the .prevent is.

made by thi Navy Iagr.r of t.i.
Fnited States through its "publicaucn
Sea "Ver. ..: '......"'.' -

"The !eastn, cr rather tlu4 ecnse
for this move irent,". says flie arfo'e
"is the recent increase. Ui the n .vv.be'.
of midshipmen allowed by ; , wUi-:- .

was expected to result ia tavnii th
capacity of the academy.

"It is a fact that the sender y liyln'-quarters

were deiskned to accomr.io.
date oaly about 1 0v, t by niodiryini
t h e in e 1 u)d of aligning .qimrters. an--- b

y i n c reas i n g t h e s l a f f c f c i v i ! i a n i n
structors, the l- -' .midshipmen. ::' '.

more than last year, are being : taker
care of satisfactorily and eve-yt.in--

are told, is running lik? clorU
work.,

"Of course, the maximum nir.nl cf (

midshipmen allowed by" law w ill n
be reached until two years from n'v
and in the meantime

'' increased fdcil".- -

cycle. and be the holy, lie had on a
pair of spurs while telling me this.

"Had they used these traders in
stead of horses when Larry was', if
the service he'd never got the 'meda'
of honcr.Vfcr he coiild sprint, as fast
as the list No, me bj no artiller:
for mine. I couldn't keep up with the
pace. You a corporal in sivin months
and yon know everyth n? about artii
lery to be able tr comuiand a battery!
la;:. about- another-- ' sivin months the
surgeon will s?ndycu to St. I'li?a
beih's snd there ycu. can command
the attention of the guards. '

"I'm looking for retirement 'before
the fever catches me."

W ; .'.:-- '..

JIM GREEN PAINTS BUCKETS

Jim Green, j;. niter and all-roun- d

man at the quartermaster's depart-
ment headquarters on Hotel street,
has just given the fire-bucke- ts that
line the Ianai a hrlght coat of reddish-yello- w

paint Green believes the col-
or will make them more easily distin
guishable in ese of fire.

??S5;

V ir?- -
.1 i,ig r

) ..."

Geo. Steck & Co., Electric

PIANOLA

Stroud Electric
)PIANOLAr

ES PROTEST

9 NAVAL ACADEMY
'

ic-- mt:t be provided, .hut this in-

crease shoiild take the form of an ex-tt:si,- !j

.f the present academy rather
than the creation of a second one.

Very tew people realize what an
eft rishe plant i required ft r the
cl : iti.m cf naval officers. In addi-
tion to the grounds and bulMiun. '

wl-i- h etist severiil millions, thertv are ;
tb" eiuipment and the persc-mie'- .

which ret rent a large .: The
si'r-p- uri.l econcmical solution of the
question cf increasing capacity i ti
add to ti,- - pieenl plant the neces- -

sury bii'ldines for housing the ?ddi-ticn-

midshipmen. ''..,': '. - "

"l.ut t'r.e i rtncipal point we want
t; :u3ke- against duplicating 'the. 'academ-

y-does, not consist merely of build-inus.- e

luiptreat and. InstrucUjrs; but
more largely of that moral and spirit-
ual atmc-eht- re founded uion tradi-
tion, that spirit of patriotic devotion
to, duty, that loyalty to one's fellows,
that intangible something that makes
the spirit of the navy.

"We have an excellent treed of
naval efficcrs. The Naval Academy,
by a long process of .evolution, has
made that breed possible. We can-

not afford tomongrelize the breed by
injecting into the navy another acad-
emy.''-

'

."GIVE COAST DEFENSE
MEN VOCATIONAL STUDY,

According to orders recently Issued
by the coast defenses of Oahu, voca-

tional training will be a part ot the
regular course of instruction to be
aken up in the near future. Among

'he subjects are' radio and telegraphy
course, firemen and gas engine ten-

ders' course, automobiles, machinery,
carpentry, plumbing, painting, clerical
course, typewriting and stenography,
photography and blue printing- - and
music. Fort He Ilussy. will giv ad-

vanced grammar and 'arithmetic on
Tuesdays, Wednesdays-an- d Fridays.

GUARD OFFICERS RESIGN

Itecent army .orders show Chat from
October 2, to November 1 President
Wilson accepted the resignations of
.M ofiicers who had been on fluty with
National Guard units along the-- Mext
can border. This wt)iild he a rate of
about four a day.

i o
i

o

900
The world's greatest player piano. It is iii'-e- d

with tlie Tliemodyst attaflnnont, ic: mi ft

accentuation of the theme, or melody, the ;

letrostyle, permitting erfert t(ntrol oi' tm
tempo as well as the usual Pianola features. In

beautiful Vase of malionny. eolonial desijxn.

If you are looking foran electric Pianola and

want a moderately prired intniment with all

of the famous' Pianola facility, of expression

and. control, here's the Stroud, at your co-
mmandto irive as a Xmas iresent.
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SUPERVISOR LOGAN SAYS PROTEST

BERETANIA IMPROVE!

QERETANIA STREET PROTEST
Kditor r.t saying, as Wen

.Sir: protect of certain .Hero- - done in ase. that if this ob- -

tania fctreet bronertv nwners Is of J" fjen
..V. . . . - . . .
urrni croon 10 nonoiiird, mucn ie
t themselve.

Many of them are traveled peop!f .
and furh ought to know how cities
on the o.iKt have obtained the fine
Streets we hear about. They, the
ttwft people, have got their streets
by paying for them mainly out of their

through consirur- -

medium of the involved
ae cf Portland reputed be the,

best paved city the United States
the does not bear any
Khare of cot:t of street

received as good

boy

this

NT WRONG

: and technical
the f j o nt, they ! bein?

Honolulu Starliulletin. loKiorttmity has
j other
I

oitygovernment
permanent

construction.
lleretanlans

were tne
would be withdrawn. doing
to, attempted to block all

of this srandalously-condUInnec- i
thoroughfare six

;nrnths. i

It i If such a heavy
in both

as
and not cusiy aanrn or mucn

generat taxes. In 'lion is in tne
to

in

have

engineering de
Dartrr.eut and board of
hate given a of study

street and construction,
and know greatest ristf
of of money lies

n-- o Khar, of r.nbHr funrfa fnr the the direct 01 lie.
widtnine. building and maintenance fore the protesters assume
of their avenue as any thorough- - levy U unconscionable, they ought to
fare s resident that can be cited have make actual investigation of the cost
cl ne. I of modern pavements on the

, As a matter of probably capable coart, w here the prices of material
of exact demonstration, the outlay labor approximate more
ujon Herctania. - avenue, from the i Honolulu conditions than in the mid-Initiati-

of condemnation of land fordIe and eastern states. Then we might
wiuening it until now, has amounted (have constructive criticism

more than the entire taxes. forstrad of captious persiflage,
purely cjfy purposes, of Heretanla I Even ii the assessments front-owner- s

In the. proposed improvement ge owners can not be material"' ct,

token present xsseshments duced although I think the road oomjL

fcr taxes, amount to for ajmittee will have fair modiflca-Mrlo- d

of 30 This estimate ftirn to report before the project goes
is on the common-size- d i to contract I feel confident that the
let of ISOffeet It means taxes price they pay will be far more than.
for. other public services in addition
to what Is on roads such as
fire, light, sanitary, etc. probability adm:t the supervis- -

of municipal helped of the
. Figure it out for yourself, protesters,

two-thir-ds of one cent of your
ns-esse- valuations.

These who have atticked the super-viotf- i'

scheme outside of the protest

"e given the for their

!'V.

V

Let

is the

-- Erecto"

repaid

$45.00

.

ticking the workers

overcome protest

they
for the

for

traffic, volume weight,
Judki- -

private rne.iper
tle

the

the
the
great

they the
ultimate in

on cueanness.

Pacific?

jand nearly to

on

at

depth.

as

the they will
Before Icng they in all

police,
out revenue, tors have them to one

per

reason

they have ever

From being largely vista of huc-
kster squalid shacks Oriental
slums, to the

when cleanly
r ftiM-- t Jon . thnt the of the pro--1 paved become one of the miow

is excessive. Their boulevards of Honolulu, as
t 'ncerity .may , fairly be doubted in it whs intended to be when straighten-vfc- ''

r',t uncompromising character ed and Its commercial feat-(- f

(vf'r written protest. This riocu-- i tires then be probably confined
mcnt no reason whatever for op- - to high-clas- s tourist hotels and

the plan. If the were ment houses for transient dwellers.

an rvia .i hi

. him learn while he

. in way
of a toy that affords a so
much Instructive pleasure as

or With
fascinating a boy

can construct bridges, steam-
boats,
windmills, etc., etc.;
being done according, to

and prin-
ciples. See that your boy has a
set" of "Erecto" or
this you'll feel well

in the great interest he'll
take in things of real value.

.$1.03 up to

Instead of
effort

improving

doubtful
and

avenue bears will
resources,

srhtme. lioth
supervisors

modern road

waste

other

in-

to

would
years.

based house

spent
balanced by benefits re-

ceive. will

best investments
made.

a
and

which highway has de-

generated. Reretania
will

riprovement residence

widened.
will

nivee apart-posin- g

1

From ordinary engine
to full train or palace cars,
mail car, diner and

val-
ues.

to $17.50

MINIATURE
to $12.50

of tinsels, tree
and candle

at prices.

9

'

nOXOLULU STAK-BUTXETT- SATURDAY, PKCKMBER

the
e! urrhe.v rorr pin? ss somewhat

'cf a fci? to St oinK-ii- f i;s arrhittrttTi!
exhibits. tc fid to reBtT-- - lis at
tractive r.ess for purposes.
It rray Veil be that there

?!l always be demand for norr.e
sit nieP.t to re business sec-t'e-

frria very respectable clasps cf
Irsiii'.as. professional

.n!y had that find advantage in

The

than

deal to

that

mere

fact

some,

some

that
maintained

cost

cost

crsf

domiciled near the

9.

scenes of their
daily vocations. .

In other words, by making f.ere-tan.'- a

avenue frontage bear the ex-

pense of the
into respectability, the ground will be
made too valuable ti; be cumbered
with the building monstrosities that
in late years, along loth sides, have
been multiplied.

Aiany of the would tjink
nothing of spending more than the
assessments for the proposed street im-
provement upen such things 33 tennis
court, conservatories, gar-ape- s,

arbors, etc., within their prop-
erty lines. Yet' nothing of these kinds
can for a moment compare as en-
hancing the value of their holdings,
with a really 1 metropolitan street.

that the ! Hanked With smooth sidewalks. front- -

In e their homes.
. It is surely worth paying for ap-
proaches to one's through
which one will not be ashamed to re-
ceive his friends and the. stranger
within the gates of our

DAM EI LOGAN.

CHRISTIAN
MEETING

The annual" meting of tbe Chris
church, always an interesting oc-

casion, will be held the first Wednes-
day night in January. Dinner is
served for all members of the church

!.at 6 o'clock in the evening and then
the annual reports are read and offi-
cers for the new vear are chosen.
The reports this year will show that
the year just coming to a close has
been the best In the history of the
church, far any ofher sin-
gle year.--

Secretary' of the Navy Daniels
awarded contracts for four, torpedo
boat destroyers to the Bath Iron
Works, Bath, Me., at $1,150,000 each.

Frank R. Flood Joseph W. Ward
have been appointed t3 of
the People's National Bank of Pitts-
burg.

to

so joy to tbe of a
girl as a Our one

: of the' of to be in
the the
doll to the size doll.
in and see are the.
of the V art, and are sure to all
who - x -

'up

50c up

Full line

all

and

tian

and

This will make
boy or girl scream with

Just the for
younger '

Sets up to $15

BIG
25c up to

toys of all
kinds

dolls,

25c to

RAMATICSCENE

FUNERAL OF

By Associated Presi
ST. QUENTIN. France, While Tel-lo- w

airmen wheeled their
and w reaths of flow-

ers upon his coffin. I.ieut.
next to ('apt.: Boelke. the most smc- -

j cessful Herman aviator flying n the
west and enter or tne in-fat-

1st Lieut. Immelmann, was
borne to his last resting place. He
had been killed in an air battle late
in September.

Lieut burial was one of
the most in the his-

tory of the little French city, which
has had its fill of the kind of drama
that the War brings. It was
by almost every

in St, and by a large
number of "as well. The

was in the local
j by special wish of the dead flier, who
had asked that m case ne leu ne
should be buried as near as
to the scene of his death.

After a service in the
little evangelical churck here,

bodv. in a black and white cof--

j fin in floral was
I placed cn a gun carnage and car
ried to the Behind the cor-fi- n

walked three fellow aviators who
with have won the
order Pour le Merite Baron
1st : Lieut. who has been
flying for the army, and Lieut.
Frankl,

At the head of the funeral
an hoiior '

Near the coflin was Wint pen's closest
friend, the flier I.ieut. who
was the only witness to
death, and. who carried the many --

orders

that had been on the
famous aviator since the of
the war.

in the behind the gun
rarriaee were renretentatives of the

and of
of the various flying

Every Day is Toy Day EiIeire--
Toyland is ready bring kiddies to see Santa Claus and him what they
Christmas. It is not only youngsters who are welcome here, grown-up- s

-- they'll much and interest them as they pass through Big Land of
Toys. thoughts of unrestrained laughter and shrieks of delight as little tots
look at toys should alone prompt everyone to come, bring kiddies. Come in

: today. Toyland is ready. ::-l:-
r.:

0

:...,.':.'
There

-- .Mechano."

lifting-cranes- , elevators,
everything

en-
gineering "methods

,Mechano"
Christmas

Phone 1517

FJeretania

Doll? has
dolls

city. from little cloth
hand made baby Come

finest

them.

loco-
motive. Exceptional

$1.50

Xmas

crnaments
holders,

191C.

!;rnlfomc'prliioN

residential

improving

protestors

ferneries,

dwelling

CHURCH ANNUAL"

outreaching

dhiE'Ssfcmrnas
Dolls

.Wl brings
toyland

finest assortments found
Everything,
great
them-th- ey productions

toy-mak- er delight
inspect

15cto$13.50
Electric

PIANOS

Decorations

jhiVh-w;t!-

thoroughfare

paradise.

Humpty-Dumpt- y

your

delight. thing
children.;

$1.50

TEDDY BEARS
$16.50

Mechanical
engines, steamers,

automobiles.
Charier, Chaplins.

$1.50

IS

machines
overhead dropped

Wintgen.

compeutor

Wintgen's
episodes

attended
military person

Quentin.
civilians in-

terment cemetery

possible

heart-rendin- g

Wint-eon'- s,

smothered offerings,

cemetery.

Wintgen coveted
Althouse,

Buddeke,
Turkish

proces-

sion marched

Iloehndorf,
Wintgen's

conferred
beginning

procession

commandinz general, hundreds
representatives

the tell want for
the but also the

find amuse this
The the the
the and the

plays
nothing

apparatus

much heart
little

stuffed

Trains
Circus

dancing

dramatic

quar-

tered

company.

Let Books Solve ' Your
Xmas Gift Problems

So long as the spirit of Christ-
mas Is fostered by the exchange
of tokens at this time, the act-
ual form of the gift may be as
varied as the seasons.

Whether you are thinking of
a gift for a grown-u- p or a kiddy,
a good book will always please.

Let' this great Book Store
solve your Christmas gift pro-

blems.; ,.':

A bcok for every member of
the family is here awaiting
your selection..

Visit this great Christmas
store and make books your gift;

61-7- 1 S. King St.

1

' .rts cf .man t'crnw n ariui-s- , a!
r. r h had known and appreciated

; Winf f n ! Lis excepMcnat aLi'iiy
a. a'i u.ci'.

Ai te ctmetery. wi-.il- e a comrade
cf the (k?ii 5pVe a fev
final wiri. two aitor friend of the
deceased b had fcllowed. the fun-
eral p;oces sit n in their aeroplanes. !t
their mach'nes vol"'aiie lo wi'hin a
short distance of the ground and let
fall floral wreaths, and then opened
up with their machine guns the crash-
ing military- - salntf of three volleys
for the dead.

A patent has been granted a New
Yo.--v iiivertcr for a guard to prevent
the fingers cf a person using a sew-
ing machine being pushed under the
needle.

reHi

inl nl t

SPITZENBERG COAL !

'
MINES ARE WORKED

' BY NORWEGIAN BUYERS

By lrsi '

riilUSTJANlA. Ncrvav P.:e Nr-tfe!a- ;i

Coal Co:a:anv, which bt?uj:ht ;

tne Arrer.can coal fields on Sp.tx- - !

terpen, has now completed-th- pre;va-rator- y

work r get:iu the mining i

started and this year will have mined
I more than i;0 tons -l- S.t'HMi tons of
j which already have been exported ta
! Norway in the time from Aug-.is- t 1

I to October 1. It is the aim of the
company in 1920 to have a yearly pro- -

uuetion or 4C'i,io tons mvorauie
weather fc r t'lc four months from
June to September will allow an aver-
age of 10i days for the shipping of

? Manufac1urersv Shoe Store g

are acc

So, in preparing your Christmas lists don't overlook our

TWENTY-O- S i:

tbe cral - and lbtre i no tlilticult) iu
keing the nines giutnfc'.t!: ywf
rona.I. '

,

' f '

Tl.ere a-- e i w tn br cont rt"ca
r.t A trnt Bij fir? it pier wit'i the
mo-- t .modern Intlin; r'nehtnetn.-so- ;

to ifc .v .c.v'.inn p! I i"tini .i
0.iv. latfr j' ci'.tr fc'.itle wilt be
I rov'd'Hl at Green llarbt r. .

t is c'a'med the quality of tVa coal
Is anperier .to the best Fnsliah coil
and the Norwegian industry, navy and
mercantile marine will Ukf a',1 they

"

tan gel-- -' ; :

Two persons wete seriously Injured
end 2') ether .cut by flying gla In a
ccllision at Tent-lhir- d stirot - and
Fourth-- ayt-nu- e between an a.tbounl
c rosstowri car and a southbound Madb
sen avenue ear.

deaf Ghristmas shopper

that Shoes wil1

make Ghfistmias Gifts
that highly

With the. greatly increased cost of all necessities, this is preeminently ;
a year for useful and sensible gifts, especially within the family.

Shoes
Two tone gray lace boots ... . . .... . . . . v . . .;..'. '. . ..... . . ... . $12.50

Black with ivory top, high laced boots . 10.00

Koyal brown vamps, white top, laced boots ..... . . ....... 10.00

I'eautiful, all black, turned sole laced boots ................ . ..;10.00

Soft black kid, welt sole, laced boots . . . . ... ..... . . . . ...... ... 7.50

; Gray Bacchante Slippers . ... . . . . .. ......... ........ .... . ... . . 8.50

Gold Cloth evening pumps. .. .. . . . . . . 10.00

Aluminum embossed evening slippers . ;. . . . ... .......... .... 10.00

Beautiful black Aurora pumps for dancing ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.50

:.;:';,.': ':?'' :' Men's Shoes
v Here is some good news for the Christmas shopper. Just before the last

tremendous advance in the wholesale cost of shoes, we were fortunate
in placing a large order for Men's shoes of black, tan and white leath-

ers. These are priced to give the advantage of lower cost to you. -

..;;.;.:-.- - ' ;.; ..
'

.' ;' ;..- - ::- '

8 Shoes
Special holiday stocks have just been received comprising dainty
pumps, sandals, and button shoes for the little folks. This gives us the
best ariety and the largest stock of children's shoes we have ever had
before at this time of year. ...

Shoe
If you are afraid that you can not pick the right size in shoes to be

sent as Christinas Gifts, you can purchase one of our

Shoe Certificates - "."'; .;

niade out in any amount so that the recipient may make his or her own
selections. - ' .;:':;.,.'. :'':'..

M

eptable

Ladies'

Childrens'

Certificates

Fort
Street
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WITH
GREAT RELIGIOUS

KELD THIS VEE!

Thirty Denominations, 18 Mil-

lion
'

Church Members Rep-

resented at Gathering
. r :., v

!

7 he thhsT tiadrennial meeL'ng of
the Federal Council of tne ChnrcVs
of f'jrUt in America will 1h held in I

St. r.r.tifr, MKPcurl. C jo
. ;n- - the Shroud Haptish church. ;

.1 h. tdrl Council i a representa-
tive

,lcdy, tta constituent lodI- - t
jjiS Zn of jthc leading Protectant

rin :rttn an aggregate. mm-- t
pfshiu if lS,ttMi,fK0. The tot.il iopu-l.-.tlo- n

irepresented by this ;emier- -

'MiJti Is perhar 1..m.k0.
.The St. Lcul meeting is vxpecte i

t" 1 the laret and Tnor.t imoortai't.
yet held. The official tnfra'KT!; or

will e approximately '."-- 0

In ninitcr. They are ap;tM fron I

the constituent denomination il t.ie.n- -

ml. - - - i ti ...I iiivra. i nwe wnn in? iirmwiaieiy in-

terested
j

In - promoting thl meJAt?,
arnert thct it will no the most 'ru-pnrtn-

and the most representative
religious assemblage whteV ha f:i
held In America. - i r: ;

Preceding the regular sessions there j

will be. conferences of the comrais-Bicn- a

snd .committee subsidiary to
the council. These eomm'sisons and
committees are aa follows: - i

Commisr ion on Evangelism. Com-
mission on Church and Social Service. j

CtmmlEsion on Peace and Arbitra-
tion? Commission on Home Missions.
. . .. i - t .if .

Commlsricn on Christian Education. I

C ajmlssion of Church and Country I

IJfe. Commission cm State and )ocaI j

Federations. Comniicsion en Feder-
ated Movements. Commission ..' on
Family Life. Commission on Tem-
perance.

!

' CcmmisKlon-c- Sunday (Ob-rm'anc- !

Commission on Relations
with Japan.- - Committee on the Negro
Churches. v

' There trill also be held conference
of theological seminaries, of the re-

ligious press., and ef federated
. ' 'xnentR. .: ;

. The conference iof the : commission
on relations with Japan promises to
be cf special interest at this time In
vievr of the visit to America of dele-
gates from the labor union of Japan
to the American Federation of Labor
at its annual' meeting at Baltimore.

World's Strides
(Supply House Bankrupt " :,

r'"Jl oolk Hke the. beginning of the
end when a brewera' supply house lo-aC-

in Milwaukee goes into bank-rn- y.

This happened the other daf
to one of the oldest supply companies

, in' the beer industry. Two hundred
- creditors filed claims averaging about
$i(WiOeacb. Tne entire, business of
toe concern w In brewers supplies.
Liquor issue Up '- '

The et and dry question. Is an
Issxte :n the Onio campaign" this year
even though politicians and some of
the ; candidates may deny IL' At the
November election . a new legislature
will be chosen as well as a congres-
sional delegation and a United
States cenator.'. If the present con-gres- a

in th4 winter's session fails
to submit nation-wid- e prohibition, the
congress electedln November will be
urged W do sa- If the present con-
gress dees' submit, the next congress
wiU have . other matters before it hav-- .
ing to do with the liquor question. '
Campaign Planned

Saloonkeepers of Chicago were in-

formed In " an open letter recently
that it Is the plan of the dry Chica-
go federation to make Chicago, dry In
ISIS. The letter was signed by Philip

Yarrow, superintendent of the fed-
eration, and announced that the for-
mal campaign with that end in view
wocld open October 16. The saloon-
keepers were advised to begin at this
timeN to prepare themsehes for the
change ty getting into other lines of
bustneu. ; -

Where tre Grass Grows.
"A western banker whose town has

had no saloons now for over two
years said the other day: "Before
we voted out the saloons we were
tcld that, without the liquor busi-
ness, ijrass would grow in our streets."
The prediction has come true in one
particular the street that leads to the

mm

Phone 1848

THE
MEET NG BE NG

(AT ST. LOUIS, MO;

TLIk ir the second visit rf the labor
rg anidation of Japan to thl coun-- I

try in an official capacity. The first
visit was made to the labor organ its-Ulc-

in California in 1515. Both of
thee hita nre th result of the visit

'to Jappn in the farly part of l!l5-b- y

Professor Shaller Mathews, president
ut th l vJcral Council, and Dr Sidney
K fJuli' k, one of the .secretaries of
the Fedeial v'ounrH. They Visited
jp.!i ka : r.fflc ial representatives of
lh- - council. It Is probable that the
American Federation of Labor v will

.'shortly reft't an official delegation to
Japan to confer with lalor organiza-- ,

t Ions In thst country.4
This pre.ont friendly status of the

'organized l.vbor forces of Japan and
'America marks a great advance upon

he strained situation of three years
ago, when th feeling of the laboring

'classes of tile two countries was quite
hostile. Organized labor in Japan
and America has perhaps accomplish- -

ed . more In friendly conference to--'
ward perpetuating cordial relations
between the Cnlted States and Japan.
than has been accomplished through
the chrnnels of diplomacy. :

'

' Seme of the speakers of the forth-- !
coming St. Louis meeting will be Will-- I
ism Jennings Bryan. Professor Siait
f.r Mathews. Rev. Charles S. Mac- -

ifarland. Dr. Fredeiick Lynch. Gjfford j

Pinchot, Raymond Robins, Fred B. I

Smith. Dr. Charles lL Thompson, Dr.
Robert E. Sneer, Dr. Sydney U (in-- !

lick. Bishop Sim pel Fallows of the
Reformed Episcopal church. Bishop
F, R. Hendrix of the M. E. church, ;

Foutb. Prof. Elward A. Steiner, Bis- -'

I on Kdn in H. I?ughes of the M. E. '

Uhiirch and Ham!lton Holt.
At noon evnngellstic meetings to

u hel In a St. LohIs theater, Will-.- ;

idiii jimillion on ait - win gptK irjTvn
"Great Gcstel Themes." shop and
factory meetings will be held dally
In various parts of the city under the
direction of Charles Steele, one of
the secretaries of the Federal Coun-
cil- ; - , : ;

The president of the Federal Coun- - j

ell is Professor Shailer Mathews of
the University of Chicago and the j

general secretary Is Rev. Charles 8. J

Al acfarland of New York, where the
central office of the Federal Council
is 'Ideated 1 ; 41 , ' - ;

In Temperance
Jail is overgrown- - with grass. That
is the kind of grass growing we can
stand a lot of In these days. - Open
saloons mean full Jails. - 'There is
abundant testimony, that cannot' be
shaken on these points. ' i

Alcohol at Substitute
' Chemists attending the national ex-hlblti-oa

of chemical Industries in New
York city . recently discussed the in-

dustrial value of alcohol, paying par-
ticular attention to the . possibility of
its substitution for gasoline. Dr.
Arthur D. Little of Boston, who pre-
sided at the conference, said: "The
only fuel In sight which promises to
take the place or hold down the price
of gasoline Is alcohol. Alcohol Is
the best fuel tor internal-eombusio- n

engines, as benzol, which had been
used for a substitute for gasoline, is
not sufficiently plentiful to keep the
3,000,000 automobiles lit this' country
gcing for two days. Kerosene is out
of the question. ; '-

Here !s a hint for the distillers. In-

stead cf fighting against the inevit-
able, for it Is an abBolnte certainty
that alcohol for, bevere. ge purposes is
doomed, why not convert the distil-let-fe- s.

into .concerns for making In-

dustrial alcoho?,; thereby contributing
to the welfare of society.

COMMITTEES NAMED

At the request of the Federal Coun-
cil of the Churches cf Christ - in
America, nearly all of the Protastant
denominations have appointed com-

mittees for the observance of the
Quadri-Centenni- al ; of the Protectant
Reformation. The Federal t'ouncli is
uniting these various crmmit tees into
a joint, interdenominational commit-
tee, in order to secure the most wride
spread and effective observation of
this Quadri-Centennia- l. ' v " v -

j it
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HOLLISnrER' BE?UG;

CLERGY
Saturday

By LELANO H.

8t Clament't Church.

THE MELTING POT AND THE
PROBLEM OF PATRIOTISM

-- How be it the high places were not
taken away: Jor, as yet the peopre had
not Tpared their hearts unto the
God cf their fathers. 2 Chron. 20:22.

The great Hebrew dramatist is res-

ponsible for this expressive phrase
which writers of all schwils or thougnt
are using to cenvey the actual condi-
tion:: whii-li- - confront the leaders of
thix country. The Idea on the part
of ratnjf who come to this country Is
that the I'nited States is a kind of
ainer full of base and precious met-il- o

which are to be taken, with no
ihcught of payment, no thought of
niorai cbligatiou. And men have ed

that those who have received
so bountifully from this land would
Ly way of thanks and as n expres-
sion of gratitude, be loyal to this
country's highest interests. But lead-
ers have suddenly come to realize
that this melting pot Idea is the great
American delusion.

A jeople who may hope to have
nn abiding influence "cannot develop
rapidl nor can it hope to emerge
frrm the furnace of national life with
all th temper of permanence and en-

durance, when there has been placed
in the furnace various life gifts and
vciious peoples, with no attempt
m.ide to discover the worth of the
different classes of people. As well
expect to make gold by melting cop-

per and tin and iron together. The
Hebrew race maybe mentioned o an
illustration.

Slowly they built the fires of the
intellect and of morals. . Slowly they
developi a race of poets and dream-
ers, with visions. Slowly they

their jurists and statesmen. In
rn atmosphere i s.idc warm and genial,
men of faith and prayer wrote their
pralms and' hymns. It was as if a
gfert dam. "had been erected to fr

the life through the waters
that were siowlj. accumulating, and
finally when Jesus came the divine
flood broke through and streamed
forth into all the earth, to bless man-
kind.: ;:

But .we must not forget that Israel's
greatness'lay in her Tefusal to incor-
porate in her national life the fetish

OIBLE SCHOOL TO

HAVE CHRISMS

SERVICES DEC. 21
i ..

:

The Christmas entertainment of
Central Union, Bible scliool will take
place on Thursday, December 21, at
7 o'clock in the Bible school rooms.
A committee is at work planning the
program and a number of interesting
features are already arranged. An in-

novation this year will be the intro-
duction of moving pictures In addi-
tion to stereopticon slides. The in-

cidents in connection with the birth
of Christ will be portrayed and Riere
will be a humorous film entmea
"When Jo Boko Played Santa Claus."
There will be icecream and candy
and a Santa Clans. Each pupil or the
school will bring a present for some
other child in the city who is less for-

tunate. -

The committee In charge Is composed-

-of Miss Margaret Hopper, chair-
man f Miss Ermine Cross, Frank T.
Dillingham, Mrs. George S. Water-hous- e

and Miss Cora C. Varney. A
special entertainment will be given
for the pupils1 of the Sunbeam depart-
ment on Tuesday afternoon, Decem-

ber 19. All . other members of the
school are invited to the Thursday
evening general entertainment.

At the general assembly this Sun-
day morning Mrs. J. FL Williams will
speak to the school. Treasurer Forbes
will tell about the two boys the school
is supporting in the Hilo Boarding
School, and, Miss Cora C-- Varney will
present the Christmas plans.

Three persons Were injured when a
soutnbound Third Avenue surface car
and an eastbound Forty-secon- d street
cross-tow- n car collided at Forty-secon- d

street and' Third avenue, New
York.-- V

Shop

Earlyl
1 It. J UVO

IVORY

BEAUTY

Co., Ltd.

TOILET SETS

She is certain to a)prcciato and prize so dainty a gift as our Pyralin Ivory rep-- :

resents.; Xotliin could k more exqinsile. It is nioe and beiiuly person ififsl.

r Hake her happy with this lovely ware. j

EstabUshed

Aiicnts Eastman

TRACY,

devel-ope- l

Fort near Hotel

AND
Sermonette

worship of ihft Egyptians, the animal
wcrsliip of the' Philistines, th bat-iatis-

of the Babylonians. Had little
Palestine lowered her ideals she
would have been the melting pot out
of whif-- mould have come clay, not
sliver; brass and not gold.

Patriotism is not a selfish love for
one's land against all ether lands, but
the hnd for ' others provided .that
these ethers come to her in the spirit

f of service and of thankfulness and are
willing to show forth their love for
their adopted land by proving their
loyalty in true service and by develop-
ing, shall we say, the spirit of nation,
alism by giving emphasis to that
wh!ch we may term the common du-

ties cf man.
True patriotism must be separated

from the elfish. True patriotism is
conscious of obligation and of readi-
ness for service. Yet when we con-
sider the fart that the bombs and the
assassination are committed ; by
members of. the Black Hand Society
and by anarchistic c!ubs and by hired
spsasslns who have brought with
them from the old world their former
ideals of lifA and of obligation and
have succeeded in fostering such
ideals under the . protection of the
Stars and Stripes, the problem "

be-
comes very grave and the outlook
forbidding. .

The time hs come for making of
the United States a united nation,
speaking one langnage. having one
Ideal of national life, knowing only
one .country. Not a mixture of illy
assimilated people's, speaking 7.0 or
mtre languages and dialects, raising
the red flag of anarchy over the Stars
and Stripes. Dark moments come
when one surveys the multitudes and
the'r ignorance, squalor, filth, super-rtitic- n,

dronkennoss. their contempt
for the school and he book, the so-

cial settlement and the church. We
must all hope much for education,
commerce, public discussions, and
from the wisdom of our law makers,
but our real hope, as we- - confront the
futare of this fair land. Is In the God
of - our Fathers, that Eternal Power
tlat is always In the world, and is
secretly making for righteousness
and manhood.--

BIl, WILLIAMS TO

SPEAK SUNDAY

a AT C II. CHURCH

' Very interesting exercises are plan-
ned for both the naorning.and evening
sessions of Central Union church on
Saturday. At the morning -- service
Dri 'J. H. Williams will speak on "The
More Excellent Way,; a sermon on
'Real Religion" which will be pertly

nent and timely. r V.,- ;-

The double quartet choir. Will ren-l- er

Dudley Buck's : anthem "Dena
Misereatur," and Miss Ruth S.Tubbs
and M r. Philip Han will sing 7ve
Ditihe, All I)ve Excelling," by Stain-er.vMis- 8

Harrison will give organ se-
lections -- from, the compositions of
RoSseter G. Cole, McDnfHe and Men-
delssohn.'
i Xbr his evening's subject Dr. Wil-
liams has choseq the favorite motto
of the successful businessman, "Do It
Now." Those who have heard Dr.
Williams regularly since his coming
here are beginning to realize that he
can put a great deal of thought and
suggestion into a brief sermon and ail
enjoy the concise way he handles his
topics;

Trie choir will sing "How Beautiful
Upon the Mduntains." by Spinney, and
the male quartet will give a selection.
By special request Mrs. Charle9 Hall
will sing, "Father, Hear My Prayer,"
by Vincent, an exceptionally' melo-
dious solo which has proved a great
favorite with Honolulu audiences.

"DEBT TO FUTURE" IS
"TOPIC FOR MID-WEE- K

SERVICE WEDNESDAY

"Our Debt to the Future" is the
topic which Dr. J. H. Williams an-

nounces for the theme of the mid-
week service of Central Union church
tor thev coming Wednesday, evening.
As leader of the meeting he will speak
on ; 4 What We Owe to the Coming
Year," and asks that all who attend
come with some thought on what de-

mands Ml 7 will make and what shall
be done to meet such claims.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH MIDWEEK'
' SERMONS '

The third in a series of midweek
sermons will be given at' the Chris-tio- n

'chorch' next Wednesday by the
minister. The snhject will be "The
Ordinance of the Lord's Supper 1 13

Place and Meaning in tha Christian
Life.", The two previous sermons In
thei series w;ere largely attended by
both the members of the church and

I others. The service is open to the
public. The ordinance of baptism will
he administered in connection with
the service. i

$80,000 FOR RELIEF

The Federal Council of the Churches
i'of Christ in America reiorts tl at
,total of about $SO.000 has been sent
ifor the rellefof. the French churches
'of the Union Nationale .l?s Eglises
Refonneer Evangeliques dc F'rance. it
is hoied that 'this fuinl may be in- -

f creased to at. least JloO.ooo, an1 Dr.
fl.XfEv'arland is now. enVi ii --an ef
fort to secure the balarcv r

LAY
Sunday "Services

Will Be Held In
Churches of City

CENTRAL UNION CHUHCH.
Rer. Doreu.us ScunJer. D. D, min-

ister. .. ; --

The Eibla School.
General assembly in !hurch audi-

torium '

3: 4 to 10: 10 a. nv Kinder-
garten "Sunbeam Class." parish House,
10 a. m. Primary department, KIIo-ban- a

building, 10 a. m. Junior de-
partment, church, 9:45, a. m. Inter-
mediate department, church, 9:45 a.
m. Senior department, churchy 9:4'
a: m. Adult class, church parlor, 10
a. m. Stndcnt group, Kilohaca build-
ing, 10 a. m.' Fr. R. D. Willi ims'
Bible class, Kilohana building, lo a.
m.- -

a. m. Morning wrsTilp. Sermon
by Itt-v-. J. H. Williams on 'The More
Excellent Way." ;

6:30 p. m. C. E. Society. Subject,
"Message from the Psalms." .Leader,
R. E. Ijirabert.

7:20 p. m. Evening serylce. Ser-mr.-n

by Rev. J.- -

If. Williams, "Do It
Now." Social music. "

A cordial invitation to these ser
vices Is extended to all, especially to
strangers and visitors in town.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH.
Victoria street ana Beretania- - ave-

nue: Leon L. Loofbonrow, minister.
11 a. m. Lajmen's service. Ad-

dresses by XV t P. Thomas, R. H. Trent
and John McTaggart.

7:30 . p. m. Sermon by the pastor:
'"How to be Strong'

, The Sunday school meets at 9:45
with classes for all ages and a cor-
dial welcome. ;

The Epworth Leagues meet at 6:20.
' Visitors in the city and those with-
out a church home are especially In-

vited- to all ; the services of the
church. : -

METHODIST CHURCHES.
William Henry. Fry, D. D., superin-

tendent of Hawaiian Mission. Office
at First Methodist church; residence,
2020 Kamehameha avenne.

English-Speakin- g.

Rer. L. L. Loofbourow, minister.
Corner of Victoria and Beretania
streets. Sunday services at 11 o'clock
hi the morning and 7:30 o'clock In
the evening.

Japanese.
River Street Japanese Church. Rev.

C. Nakamura,' pastor. Corner River
street and Kuscui. Sunday school,
9:45 a. m.; public worship at 11 a. m.
and 8 p. m.

South King Street Japanese Church.
Rer. G. Motokawa, pastor.: Corner
South King street and Punahou. Sun-
day school, 9; 45 a. m.; public won
ship at 11 a, in. and 8 p. m.

Korean.
First Methodist Church Rer. H. J.

Song, pastor; Rev. II. S. Hong, assist-
ant pastor. - Punchbowl street between.
Hotel and Beretania. Sunday school,
9:45 a.' m. Public services at 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. -

Nuuanu Mission-1-Ilev- . H." S. Hong,
acting pastor. Pirunul street. 'Nuuanu
Valley. Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.;
public worship. at 11 a, m. and 7:30

Filipino.
Filipino Methodtst Mission Rev. C.

C. Ramirez, pastor, 445 N. King street,
near Lillha, phone 5029.

Sunday services: : .
'

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Paul
Steel, teacher

Public worship at 11 a; m.
Epworth League at 7:30 p. m. -

Prayer meeting every Wednesday
evening at 7:30.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1506 Kewajo at.

Take Punahou car, get oif at Kewalo
street and walk toward the' sea about
400 feet.

David Cary Peters, minister. Resi-
dence; Sixth avenue, Kainiukl. ; Of
fice at the church. Residence phone,'
3797; "office phone, 3790. Office hours."

1 a. m. and 1 p. zn., except Satur-
day ahd Sunday; at the Y. M. C. A.
12-- 1 noon oh Fridays. '

Preaching service: 11 a. rn. and 7:30
p. m. each .Sunday.

Minister Peters will occupy the pul-
pit at1 both services.

The Bible school: F. II. McNa-marr- a,

superintendent.
Y. P. S. C. E.: Sunday meetings ad-

journed until September 1.

a w. B. M.:; Mrs". I.; J. Wilson,
president; phone 2320; meets fourth
Tuesday of each month at 2:30 in the
ladies' parlor at the church.

L. A. S.: Mrs. W. R. Foster, presi-
dent; phone 5311. Meets at 2:30 p. m.
W the ladies.' parlor of the churcu on
the, second Tuesday of the month.

Official board: Meets on the first

Delivered to
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Men
NEW BUILDING OF

METHODIST BOOK

!

CONCERN OPENED

Fublishfng House Devotes Its
Earnings to Aged and Re-

tired Ministers

C.'Nv'IN'NATI. Nov. 28. A red letter
day in Aint-ric'a- n Methodist Episcopal
c ircle is bein? celebratel in Cin- - I

o'.mati by the dedication by church
oti'uf tis employes of a new six- -

i story, trrnct noiete modern home for
t'ie -- Methodist Book Concern. The

i 'cu-ise- rKirtlci!ated In by

the concern an;! general church life,
the oldest active employe. Wm. Vos-luf- r,

,h bouse carpenter, with' 55
years of service, and Bishop Earl S.
Cranston, until May last the senior
active bishop of the church,"publish-
ing utfent here from 1 8S 4 to 189i, ex-

emplifying the range of participants.
The formal presentation of the

building was made by Edward E.
Shlplev, a prominent insurance man.
a member of the book committee of
25 ministers and --laymen, a board of
active d'rector?, who direct this great
church interest without compensation.
A' featnre of the program was the
singing of a chorus of 70 employes
from all departments of the plant,
trained and led by an employe, Oscar
Schansen. During the exercises-tw- o

American flags were presented by the
employes to Dr. John H. Race, pub-

lishing agent resident at Cincinnati,
one to fly over the tyjilding. the oth-

er to stand beside the pulpit in the
chapel. : Luncheon and inspection of
the new building followed the form-

al program. -

Inter-departme- nt celebrations were
held by the employes, and. the formal
opening of the chapel lor -- Preachers'
Meetings" was observed throughout
Monday.' The ' Methodist Book Con-

cern carries over $1,000,000 insurance
of the lives of its employes made out
to beneficiaries named by the in-

sured. ;'

The Method t Book Concern was
fotmdcd August 17, l7S9, at 43 Fourth
street, Philadelphia, on a capital of
JGtO, by John. Pickens, when Method-
ism had but 58.00O members. For
his services "Mr.. Dickens was allowed
annually $200 lor dwelling house and
book room, $80 for a boy, $53.33 for
rirewood, $.133 to clothe and feed him-

self, his wife and children the muni-
ficent sum of $G'".33 in all. In 1804
tho busined wa3 moved to-- New York,
where itjegan business in one room
on Gold street. The first official
Methodist church paper, the Christian
Advoc-ite- , noAV :n it3 M 1st year, was
started in 1S26. The Methrwlist book
room In Cincinnati wavstarted by the
Rev. Martin Renter in a room 13x20
feet, at Elm and Fifth streets. Not
even a boy was provided as helper
here. ;

It. Is on such a foundation that the
great Luslne33 of serving the con-

stituency of Methodism with weekly
Advocates, Sunday school publications
and Christian Iiteracure was estab-
lished. At the present time the
Methodist Book Concern has, in ad-

dition to its main houses at New
York and Cincinnati, depositories at
Chicago, Pittsburg, San Francisco,
Kansas City, Mo.; Detroit and Eos-to-n,

the real estate value of which
is nearly $2,000,000.: And its prof-

its, distributed to the aged and re-

tired ministers of the church, for the
past four years, were over $1,000,000.

Methodism through its book concern
has furnished a- - literature 'of'1 sub-
stantial 'and permanent value, sym-

metrical and well balanced, a litera-
ture for the people. It has thus ren-

dered great service to completeness
of church organization and work, has
aided In giving Uniformity to the tone,
spirit, polity and teaching of the
church, - has made possible the great
modern advance in the newer meth-
ods and material of modern Sunday
school teaching.

Monday In each month at 7:30 In the
office of the church

The Christian Endeavor Society
meets at 6:30 o'clock Sunday even-
ings, and all young people npt con-

nected with any other society are in-

vited.-' '.
' :v -

' The Thursday morning meetings
are being continued.

(Continued on page 23)

PD.K3
Your Mainland Friends in Time

Price Delivered by
Express at Pineapples,

(Inside Delivery Crate of Six
Limits ) Choice Fruits'

San Francisco, Cat... .$2.25
Sacramento, Cat. .... . 2.35
Los Angeles, Cat.... . 2.50 All
Portland, Ore, , 2.65 To
Seattle, Wash. ...... . 2.90

EsUMlftbW UP

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATE

and COCOAS
For tatlng. drinking and cooking

Pure, Delicious, Nutrition

RetWteicd V. 3. ftBt COM

Breakfast Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet- -

ened), 1-- 2 lb. cakes

German's Sweet Chocolate,
1-- 4 lb. cakes

For Sa my vifii Grocers tai Boaoiuhi

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER. MASS., U. 8. A.

53 HIGHEST AVARDS CI
EUROPE AND AMERICA

tCDcnmri nun Ifl !

3pr7 Apple CV. XkIp
1 cap ouir milk, 1 pint Sp.rry

Flor, 1 teatpooa to&t; 1 tt 2 .

tattetpwras 1 ultspoon lt. '

Wx tnto icft doucb and pm4 H loch

thick ta tan Pa U trM&.' Part'
and cor. S Jutcy appl. ml meh Int. S

plwca, arnas. x tfcmH and aprtakl. Ub

tucar, eumaaian una muan v

buttar. Bak. U BilstJtM.

A NEW nRfiAN AT THF P.HRIS.
TIAN CHURCH

The board of trustee3 of the Chris-- ,
tian church has ordered a sew Aus-- f

tin pipe organ for the church on Ke-'- "

walo street. It is ft the well-know- n

Austin quality and , Is being built 'at
tne tactory arter special designs soit--abl- e

to the beautiful bungalow build-
ing in which it is to be placed. It Is
expected tha the organ will be ready
for service the first of April.

for Christmas"

Price Delivered by
Express at Pineapples,

(Inside Delivery
Limits)

Crate of Six3
Choice Fruits'

Denver, Colo. .......$3.30
Chicago, III. .. . 330

Eastern points U. S..... 3.60
offices of Southern Ex- -

press Co. on application.

We will be pleased to receive your orders now for shipments
to be made on the Great Northern, Dec. 8; Matsonia, Dec. 13;
Ventura, Dec. 19; Lurline, Dec. 19.

; WELLS AiGO 0
Phone 1515 72 KinStreet



AFTER EPIDB1IG

DOCTORS STUDY

TO FIND CAUSE

WASHINGTON, I). ( The lnfan ;

I He paralvfls epidemic in Greater Ne ;

.York is practically ended, according
to Surgeon '. H. Lavindcr.of the Pub
l" Htalth IServico who. In a ri)ort
Uf t r.;ade, said tho miml-o- .of .casw :

mi thv entire city had fallen to Jess ;'

than M per cent, with a tontinueJ :

steady decline. ;

.in MarsadifiKrit.v where the cpi- -

dc:vu Kched its re.t later th'r, '

in ;

trtiN-- r 'iatPK. thc disease is now 4le3d-il- y

f li3rp"iy on the decline. Sta-- '
tiHif:; fotnj.IJod by Hurgoon Ivinder '

iriiigi-:ig- returns'. tio'to late in October
in inriKt instances, shew New Jersey
villi 124.2.. cates per 1 00,00;) popula-- j
tion tvst; harder hit than any ether !

Uitp. r.uLsWe (i New York with
Gresif--r Nrv York Included. In Grertt-- !
or New York the rate was 1C"J52 and
New YV.rk State. cx luslve of New
Yoik CUy, it was In Connecti- -

cut It wns Or); Massachusetts 12.88; j

.uinnesua. nt;.c;: Delaware,. SI. 4;
Rhode ; Island,, St.; Pennsylvania,
20.22; Maryland, lS.y; Mcntana, 1?.I;
Maine, 1 WiMccnsin, H.g:j; ichi-pa- n.

H.l; New Hampshire. 12.80:
12.."; j.:id the regaining states

Uiow .10.
Surgeon points out thr.t in

three groups of states the incidence
late was highest being markedly above
that of the rest of the country. These
groups arc In a general ivay arranged
like a large inverted "Y," the base !

being-form- ed by the "New England 1

states, one arm stretching west along
the Great .Lakes, and the ether south ;

ajtrg thd Atlantic ecast. in this con-- j
Section he r.ay3 it has been Suggested ;

that main lines of travel might receive
consideration. -

"We might reasonably conceive,"
says' Dr, Lavindcr. 'that one focus.
starting In New York City and vicin-
ity, has stretched. north through New !

England, west along the Great Lakes,;
say as far as Ohio and also somewhat '
west Another focus, beginning with j

Minnesota, lias stretched east toward '

Ohio and also somewhat west. A third
focus might be conceived as original
ing in Mississippi or Alabama and
stretching north along the coast to
Virginia and Maryland.1' We lack any
data of consequence t4 support ithis
view. .We know, however, that poliom-
yelitis appeared in epidemic form in
Minnesota about the time it appeared
in New York .City and its vicinity an-th- at

the twe foci were not connected
with each other so far as can be de-
termined. The crest of the preva-
lence. In Alabama and Mississippi dis-
tinctly antedates that of states further

"north.ii Th?e-coBiDent- 8re largely
conjectural, but' if the groups of
stales are marked out on a map, their
arrangements-il- l be found to be quite
striking, whatever1 its meaning' may
be." ....... v. :,y

SUNDAY SERVICES

y (Continued from page 22)

; CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL.
Cathedral of Our Lady of Peace, Fort

Street
- (RL ReT. Libert. Bishop of Zeugma;

. .. iw r. Aiauuiiu. rrovinc;
Sundays $ it. bl. mass with sermon

In Portuguese; J a. m.-- 8 a, m mass;
Ht' a, m, children's mass with sermon
In v English; 10:30 a. m., high mass
with sermon in Hawaiiau; 11:30. cate-
chism in Hawaiian;

.
2 p.

.
m sodality;.

dictlou. of the Blessed Sacrament."4
Weekdays Masses at 6. 6: CO and 7

a. m. : . .. ...
St. Joseph's Chapel, Moanalua.

fUsv. Fr. Ulrich la Charge) V

Sundays T a. m mass with ser-
mon; Tuesdays, mass at 7 a. m.
SL John the Baptist, Kalihi-waen- a.

(Rev. Ft. Ulrich in Charge)
' Sundays 8:30, mass with sermon;

- Mondays, mass 7 a. m.; Thursdays,
-- catechism class 2:30 p. m.

SL Augustine's Chapel,-Waiklki- .

(Kev. Fr. Valentin in Charge)
y Sundays-- 9 a, mass with ser-
mon In Enrllfth.

" Frtdays 2:30 p. m.. cateclilsm rlasa.
- Sacred Heart Church, Wilder Ave,

PuYiahou.
(Rt. Fr. Stephen in Charge)

; Sundays 7 a, mM low. maiis with
communion; J a. nu nigh mass wltb
sermon In English; Sunday school,
8:30 and 10 a. mL; .

y ' ' Weekdays Fridays, mass at 7 a. o.;
.Tuesdays and Thursdays, catechlsa
class.
Convent of the Sacred Heart. Kaimuki

I Rev. Fr. Valentin)
"Sundays 6 a. m mass: 10:30 a. m.
mass with sermon; 7 p. m Benedic-
tion of the Blessed Sacrament
1 ; weekdays Mass at i a. m. wea- -

nesaays. i.ow p. ui., cuiccuibiu cihsb.. ....

- EPISCOPAL CHURCHES.
f St Andrew's Cathedral Emma

itreet, near Beretanla. ItL Rev. II. B,

MKestarlck.- - bishop: Rev. Canon Wm.
' fVult vicar. Holy Commjunlon, 7 a, nx;

vorning prayer and sermon, 11

olock; evening prayer and sermon,
7130 p. m.; Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.t
Hawaiian fervices, Rev "Leopold K rot!,
pastor, 9:15 a. m.

St Clement's Episcopal Church-Wi- lder

avenue and Makiki streeL
Rev. John Usborne, rector; Rev. Lc
land H. Tracy, vicar. The services

- for Sunday morning, v. ill be;
7 a; m. Holy communion.
10 a: m. Sunday school.

. 11 a. m. Ma ins and sermon.
7:30 p. tn. Evensong and sermon,

y ' The vicar. Rev. L. 11. Tracy, will
'preach at lotli services. The theme
for the morning will be. "The Heritage
of the Ages.' For the evening, "The
Torch of God."

' St Mark's Mission Kapahulu
road. .Rev. Tkpt11 Kroll. priest in

' lhalfe. dcr ken: lloiy C'uiu.iluOX,

:

At

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- K, SATOIPA DKCKSWFM

StarBuUetitis Sif
Photo Man Wins Honor

Maui's County

fe&v;3& mm--

;,r.?,i;: jv- - i k
. v J

v. :y
r a

mm'm

Zi j 1 ( :: -

V,

:.y First premium n the commercial photography class at the Maui coun-
ty fair last week was awarded to James W, Morse, staff photographer for
the Star-Bulleti- n. Morse's news photographs are often a feature of the
daily paper. The picture ")hich took first prize is one of them, it shows
the age4 man who weaves grass at Laniakea and who is the' center of at-

traction for many visitors. His name is Kapuaakonl KeliiaeertaJo Kekahu.
He is 94 years old and served as a soldier under Kamehameha III. He is
said to be the best grass-hu-t maker in the islands. .

first Wednesday ech month, 10 a. m.
ind 7:30 p. m. Sunday school every
Sunday at 10 a, m.

Holy Communion first Sunday of the
month.

St Elizabeth's .Churcn Located
corner King street and Pua lane. Rev.
W. Merril, priest In charge. Sunday
services:: Holy Communion at 7 a. m
on 'second, fourth and fifth Sundays,
11 a. m. on first and third. Evening
prayer and address at 7 p. m. Korean
services at 9:30 a. m. and 8:13 p. m.

Epiphany- - Mission, Kaimuki 10th
and Palolo. Rev. F. , P. Eteson In
charge. Sunday scnool at 10 a. m.
Services at 11 a. m.

St Peter's Church ; (Chinese)
Emma street, opproite the Central
Grammar school. The Rev.. Koug Yin
Tet, pastor In charge.

Sunday services: : Holy, Communl
on, 7 a. m., on first and third Sun-
days; 11 a. m on second Sunday.
Sunday schooi, 9:45 a. m. Morning!
prayer and address at 11 a. m. Even--j
ing prayer and address at 7 p. m
Wednesday evensong, 7 p. m.

- KALI Hi UNION CHURCH. '

Kalini Union cbtirdfc. between Gu-lic- k

avenne and KaTiu-haineh- IV road
Rev. Charles McVcy, pastor. I

. Morning service, 11 a. iu. ,

Evening service, 7:30 p. m.
Mid-wee- k prayer meettn?, Wednftn

day, 7:30 p. m.
Evening service, 7:30 p. m.

PORTUGUESE
Portuguese Evangelical church

Rev. A. V. Soarcs, pastor. Cor. Mill- -

er and Punchbowl streets.
Sunday services Sunday ' school,

9:45-a- . m.; public worship. In Portu-
guese, at 11 a. m.; evening service,
Portuguese, at 7:30 p. ra. .

C E. prayer meeting, in Enslish.lat
6:30 p. m. on Sundays.

,: Wednesday's prayer meeting at 7:30
p. m.

GERMAN LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Beretanla avenue, near iuncbbowI

street J'
Pastor, Rev. Dr. Arthur Hoennann,

1479' Thurston avenue, phone 2S32.
- Sunday services at 11 a. m. mi v
ery Sunday and on the last Sunday
of every month, alsn evening service
at 7:30 p. m.

Sunday school Every Sunday at
10 a. m. :

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
CHURCH. , ,

767 Kinau Street y !

Servlee, Sabbath . school, Sabbath
(Saturday) 10,a. m. Preaching. ; 11

o'clock. Prayer meeting, Wednesday
evening, 7:30. Also preachin; Sunday
night at 7:30. A1 cordial welcome to
ail. "

A cordial invitation Is extended to
the public. "

.

F. H CONWAY, Pastor.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST. j

Odd F1!ot7s' building. King and
rrt streets, entrance oti Fort street
Sun-ia- It a. m.. Sr.ndav school !t:30 V

m., Ws iiici&j 'eviiii.i mc-iiu- g at a

Y, D. 1 91 a;

;vyr--

; ':

t

o'clock. . Free reading room, Pantheon
building, corner Hotel and Fort
streets, rooms 1 and 2. open daily from
10 a. m. to 3 v. m., except Sundays
and legal holidays. A cordial invita-
tion to attend our services and visit
our reading room is extended to all

Subject of lesson for-- Sunday, De-

cember 10, "God, the Preserver of
Man." ; 1

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS.

104 Lusltana street --Sunday ' ser-
vices, 11:45 a, m. to 1 p. m. Sunday
school, 10 a. m. Young Men's and
Young Ladies' Improvement .Associa-
tion meets Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock. Ladies' Relief. Association
meets Friday at 10 a. m.

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF JESUS
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY

, ,y- SAINTS. '

' LscaiAd on Kin; street near Thorn'
as Square.

Services will be held on Sundays as
follows: .

''
,

9:45 a. m., Sunday school.
11 a. m preaching, Hawaiian serv

Ice. ..y- X- V;
6 p. m., ZIon's Religio Literary So

ciety's meeting.
7:30 p. m., preaching, English aerr-u-- e.

;

Visitors are Invited to attend any
of the services held In this church
and a. welcome will be extended to
those who come.

SALVATION ARMY
The meetings of the No. 1 Corps of

the Salvation Army are at 818 Nuuanu
street near Merchant street. ;

Funday school at 10 a. m.
Young People's meeting at 6. p. m.

Sunday.
The No. 2 Corps-(Japanes- meet-

ings are held at Kukui street near
Athletic Park :

The No. 3 Corps (Korean) meetiugs
are held at 1340 Liliha street

The No. 4 Corps (Spanish) meetings
are held at 312 Vineyard street

ADJT. AND MRS TIM MERMAN.

KAWAIAHAO CHURCH.
Rev. H. IT. Parker, pastor.' r "

Corner King and Punchbol streets.
Sunday services 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. Sunday school, 10 a. m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday at 7:20 p. m.

KAUMAKApfn'CHURCH (CONGRE-- .
GATIONAL).

Rev. H. K. Poepov pastor: Rev. S.
K. Kamaiopili, assistant pastor. .

Cornering stieet and Asylum road.
10 a. m. Sunday school. Interna-

tional Sunday School Lessons, both
English and Hawaiian. .

ft:3 o. ta. Christian End flavor.
At 7:30 p. m., sermon by the pastor.
fc'ervice Wednesday at T: 30 p. m

ASSOCIATED DIBLE STUDENTS.
Regular Sunday afternoon Bible

classes 2 o'clock at Mr. Fox's resi-
dence, Kuili street Enquire at Kolihi
store. y

Preseiit conditions as scon from the
i Pible ;i6i'Oini.'

All services free.

SE MEN'S INSTITUTE MISSION
CHURCH, ALAKE A STREET.

Services Sunday f ra. and bj
.'arrangement. All sailors cordially wel
come.

GOSPEL MISSION. '

illha and King streets. W. K.
Pietsch, Evangelist Residence, Koko
Head and Pahoa. Telephone 717S.

Gospel address. , Sunday evening.
7:43; Sunday school, 2:30. Tuesday
evening. Gospel address, 7:43. Thurs- - i

day evening, address to Christians, '

j 7: 45. Saturday evening. Gospel ad- - v

dress, 7:45. ; j

Cecil Martin, superintendent of i

j Sunday school. W. K. Pietsch in!
ccarg of men s cormitory.

SECOND CHINESE CONGRCGa.
TIOKAL CHURCH

Beretama street. lie?, Tse Kel Yu i

6 p. ni.urple study.
7 p. m. Young people's meeting.
Prayer meeting will be held each

Wednesday evening, beginning at
o'clock.

FOHT STREET CHINESE CHURCH
Fort streejj mauka of Beretanla,

Wong Tso Teng and Yuen To Puy,
ministers.

9:30 m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Morning service with

preaching. - '

7 : 30 p. m. Evening service.
The Christian . Endeavor Society

meets In the church at S: 30 o'clock
on Sunday evening. .

MAKIKI JAPANESE CHURCH.
Rev. T. Oknninra. pastor.
Kinau and Pensacola streets.
Morning service, at 11 o'clock and

evening service at 7:20 o'clock.

V APPOINT REV, RANKIN

The Federal Cou'icU has clcctttl
Rev. E. W. Ran Urn as assistant secre-
tary and he. w-.l-l for the present give
most of his service to th6 coopera-
tive movement th council for war
relief. Mr. .Rankin wan forneriy a
Presbyterian minister, has" been for
several years HnAg1!-- ! in iiew3Fapcr
wcrk, and jyis, rccnMy been oitecting
the publicity camrafs'-- i )f te'.' A;nri- -

For
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ing footwear.
materials of

fashion hint

one 1529

We have many new and beautiful gift tilings in silks, embroideries. Ivory. Toyy. Curios
and NoveltiesV - . i V.V

35ffo&Sl

Phone 4i21

STORE UNTIL

Hotel

Just Arrived
r By the Steamer. Matsonia,

fancy

Aipplesf
Oregon Apples

Also a sized stock of Armour's corn-fed- , selected

Hams and Bacon
Order at once, the supply i3 exhausted.

I . CALIFORNIA FEED
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ran rAmmittPP for Armenian and Sv- -

riari' relief. The Federal ; Council is
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social season once more has come into its

teas, dinner dances

gaiety and hold sway.
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9 EVERY EVENING.

Nuuanu

CO., LT0.v
Queexr and Alakea Streets
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all are again
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King Street

Wear

afternoon receptions, parties,
gladness

TWfiNTY-tHKEP- i''

Near

events mean pretty frocks, graceful hats and dainty, becom

And the highest expression in the design," workmanship and y- -

shoes arid slippers will be found at Mclnerny s. ' Every latest

is embodied in the magnificent styles we are now displaying,

Slippero for afternoon and evening wear in exceptionally .v'V
lovely two-ton- e effects. Also iri bronze, gold, : silver,. y

grey, all shades of satin, etc., etc.
$5 up to $10 C

erii v oiiuc o



TWENTY-FOU- R

GRAIN GROWERS

WILL OBJECT Tl)

EMBARGO IDEAS

Wheat Raisers Would Let Mat-

ters of Exports Rest on Sup-- -

ply and Demand Basis
By AsftocUtod Preai

CHICAGO. III., Nov. 22. With
nevencent tread predicted "and the
world a billion bushels short In Its
wheat crop, grain farmers of the Unit-- '
ed States took a big step here today
to relieve the situation - when a call
was issued .to organized growers to
meet In Chicago for a social cost-lindin- g

conference to be Held Decem-
ber -- The meeting Is called by

200,000 organized grain farmers In nine
leading grain states whose business
this year, according to department of
agriculture estimates, will total one
and a half billion-dollars- . The grain
farmers will come together under the
ausplc-- s of the National Conference
en Marketing and Farm Credits In the
fourth annual cession at tne Hotel
Sherman December 4--

Embarao Net Favored
.'- "The organized grain growers are
not In favor of an embargo on grain

"' exports, according to Herman W.
Danforth of Washington, 111- -, presi-
dent of . the .National Council. "They
contend that the law of supply and
demand should be allowed to work
unhampered. They maintain that an
embargo on one product would be
class legislation. Our farmers pre-
fer to overhaul present marketing
methods from country elevator to ex-

port maikets."
. The Equity Cooperative Exchange,

representing 70.C00 organized farm-
ers of the Northwest, will participate
In the conference. The Canadian
grain growers will send a delegation

, .and a treaker. " The Farmers' Grain

sas, Indiana, Minnesota, North. Da-

kota. South Dakota, Ohio, Nebraska
'and Iowa are arranging to send dele-
gates. Two train leads of North-
western grain farmers will be headed
by Goernor Lynn J. Frailer.
Enter Into Politic ' '

'it was the grain aarketing prob-
lems of the North Dakota farmers that
finally brought about the revolt of
the farmers, the formation of the
Citizens Non-Partisa- n League that In
dorsed farmer candidates for political
offices from top to bottom and split

' old political alignments tip in the
election Just held," . said Secretary
Charles W. Holman cf the National
Conference on Marketing and Farm
Credits. "The farmers now are ready
to taketold and run their state with
men 'who will see that laws will be
written on the Etatutes of the state
to solve grain marketing problems,

nd snnreme iudes whtwill see that
those Ipws are constitutional when
they are passed.

"The North Kakota fight is typical
of the lights that have been waged
by RTaln farmers In all sections the
iant ?o rear or since the cooperative

elevator movement started. Experts
at the North Dakota A gricultural. Col-

lege estimate that the fans helped the
eld line grain elevator companies to
cteal $33,000,000 a year from the grow-er- s

in - that state' alone. The rfans
were supposed to blow the dirt out of
the grain when the farmers brought
it to ihi local elevators. Hut the fact
that many eia.'aiors biuppea uiuua-- -

ands of bushels more grain than they
raid the farmers for shows that the
fans did their work and then a little
extra."

'

t ; ."

Must Make Own Grain
i The call ' Issued by the National

Council of Farmers' Cooperative Com-

panies 'states that "conditions among
' the farmers of America have reached

a state of development where all grain
growers should become actively inter-
ested in marketing their own grain
cooperatively. The advantages which
have come to the farmers ef the Mid-

dle West through cooperative grain
- . Km.M... V.a ede rorl hv fill...w "IllKl ALMUQ

Jtrain growers."
Over 2.000,ouu American lanuerg

will be represented by delegations at
the coming conference, according to
reports received by the officers. live-

stock and feeders will at-

tempt
-- producers
to get the moral support of th

conference In their fight to get a Fed- -

m.ita rvmmls1cn....... urobe of the
X 4 SUC w i

livestock, situation from start to fin- -

ish while milk' producers will have
a national gathering to discuss reor-

ganizing their raethoes of marketing.

EXPRESS FIRMS QUIT
REFUND LAW FIGHT

WASHINGTON, D. C.-H-aving

settlement with Oklahomareached a
authorities, tho Wells-Farg- o. Ameri-

can and United States Express com- -

cTv.isRd in the supreme court
the Oklahomatheir cases attacking

refund law requiring the companies to
deposit with the state conoration com-missio- n

bon'ds lo. cover refunds of ex-

cess charges.

REAL ESTATE IN

NORMAL DEMAND

The week in real estate has offered
nothing out of the ordinary, no im-p- f

rtaht transac tions In the business
t.ecilnns nor sales of residential prop- -

jcitv being reported by the agents.
tonveyanees reocraeu snow a

rp'asfjnablp amount of activity as ap
pears by the following list of deeds'
affecting Honolulu and Oahu real es-

tate recorded in the Dureau of s:

l..o Ilnrmll and uf to William- - -l.nauv riuitMit.
tLampe, 2)0 fq ft of lot II, b!k 19,

Kapiolani tract. $4. j.
J.. Jessie'' Rae. to.. William-Wilde-

27,000 sq ft of lot 13, bMgs, etc. Wil-

der tract, $13,OuO.
Francisca De Mello (widow) to

Manuel A. Oliveira, lot 8, blk 1, Gr,;
5718, Auwalolimu. $1500.

I May H. Dowling (widow) to J. H;
Erbes and 'wf., 11.227 sq ft of Gr. 524,

Kniulani drive. $2270. ;.

I j.ucy i liomes ana nsn. ri i i
Territorial Hotel Co., Ltd.. 5S78 sq ft
,f Kul. 2084. Ap. 3 and R. W. etc.,
Waikikl. $3000.

I William E. Snell and wf. to Roger
. J. Taylor, int. In lot 6. bno4. Puuuui
tract and shares of 6tock in corpora-
tions. $1.

William C. Wilder and wf. to J. Jes-
sie Rae. 27.C00 sq ft of lot 13, bldgs,
etc. Wilder tract. ; $15,000.

I Farm Cornn and wf. to Lena K.
Kumalae, int in lot 9 of R. P. 1231,
KuL 7179 near Kuaklni street. $250.

Ioarie KaMapo (k). to Oliwa Ke-ki- pi

(w), int in pc land, Kaoawal.
Honolulu, and int In real property in
Territory of Hawaii. $10 and love.

Bishop & Co. to J. T. Sllva. lots 13
and 14, blk ,31, rents, etc, Kaimuki
tract. $700. ;

Hannah McCorriston et al to
Charles H. Thurston, lot 3 of subdiv
of lot 2, Lederer lots, Hauula Beacli
property. $700.

Mrs. Lepeka Alama to Jonah Kuma-
lae, pc land. Kauluwela. $300.

Mary A. Evans and hsb to Jacintho
de S. Carvalho, lot 30, blk 11, Kapio-lan- i

tract. $350.
irenrique Robello and wf. to Manuel

P. Martins, lot 6 of R. P. 1980, KuL
6735, Palama, $1000. "

George Muller to Elfrleda K. Mul-le- r,

por R. P. 634?, cor Perry and Ka-mama- lu

street. $1 and love.
Wong Kin Tr. et al to An Koon

Leong. lot 10, (Perry tract). $950. i

Philip S. Cambra and wf. to Joanna
Carvalho, int in lot 9, blk B, Hiapio-la-nl

tract. $325. v

Henry G. Winkley and wt to P. E.
R. Strauch, 5075, sq ft land and R. W,
to School street. $550.

En Oi Farm and wf. et als to T. F.
Farm, 1-- 2 int In pc land, WTlluer ave-
nue. $500.

: !

Clarence D. Pringle to Thomas Mc-

Lean, lot 52, Pringle tract. $725.
C. H. Thurston and wf. to Nicholas

Zablan and wf., lots 68 and 69, Bellina
Ranch subdiv. $500.

Albert E. Welborn to William A.
Welborn. nor lot 2, blk 29, Kaimuki
tract $150. : '
William C, Achi Tr. to Alexander
Hind, lot 13, Lunalilo tract. $850. :.

Lani (w) to Mrs. Josephine J. Akl-m- a,

Ap. i; R. P. 683, Kul. 1234, Kapa-la- m

a. $25.
C H. Thurston and wf. to Naoyukl

Hira et al. lots 5. 6. 7 and 8, Bellina
Ranch subdiv. $1150. '

'Charles Barron to Elvira Barron,
2 of lot 1 and 10 ft R. W.. rents,

etc. Bishop lots. Love and affection.
Alexander Craig and wf. to Mr3. E.

T. Mackencie, lot 2, blk F, Kapiolani
tract $360.

E. XV. Kuahewa to Walanae Com-

pany, pes land, rents, etc, Kamaile,
Waianae. $1000. ..

riarence D. Pringle to Thomas
Carlos, lot Zd, Pringle tract. $720.30.

G. Nakcfuii snd wf. to G. Asaumi,
lot 17, blk 20. Kapiolani tract $300,

Est of Charles W. Booth by Admr.
to Isidore Rubinstein, 8190 sq ft Nuu-an-u

avenue. $4650. j

E. I Hutchinson to Lani Wong-kon- s.

lot 15, blk 12, Kaimuki tract.
Ii."-- .

Phoebe I. Arleigh to Augustus B.
Arleigh. pcrs of Ap. 1. R, P. 302, Kuh
273, rents, etc, Kaiulant drive. Ix)ve
and affection. t .

' m '
QUESTION OF TITLE

OVER LAHAINA LAND

Bishop Henry Bond Restarick and
Guy Gere were called into a consul-
tation with the land commissioner to-

day regarding a portion of land at
on xtfiich the Episcopal

parish bouse stands, and which is
claimed by the territory. The land
was received by the church, from the
B'shop Estate several years ago In an
exchange., and the question of title
was not brought up until Work began
recently on the Lahaina swamp.

Gere, representing the estate, j will
leave tomorrow for Maul to look over
the land and following his return here
will probably report at a meeting of
the directors. It is said that if the

' territory can prove claim to the land
the estate mav be required to make
restitution to the church for that am-

ount ;:".:'.' I

NEW VICE-PRESIDEN- T CHOSEN

The American Sugar Refining Com-
pany announced on November 14 the
election of Robert M. Parker as an
additional vice-preside- of he 'com-
pany, with headquarters at New York.
Mr. Parker, who is well known in su-
gar circles, w as formerly president
of the Brooklyn Cooperage Company.

Indcn has 72.500 m'los of toiephone
aud U'Wraph wires.
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SUGAR STOCKS INCLINE TO APATHY

BUT CHEAPER SHARES ARE STRONG

UP ON PROTECTION, MUCH RICH 0

.Sugar' stocks continue somwhat
apathetic, in tone )ietw:eeii "crops.' a
cendition that H by no means
usual. It is true that the divilt-nfl- s

ccntinre on between crops as well as
while the crops are being cut, ground
and shipped but there appears to be
an Indication to see what the crop
news, local and world-wid- e is. before
Inventing further in even the ben es-

tablished nd most- reliable dividend
payers. The foregoing is a. synopsi
cf the remarks of cne cf the well
known-member- s of the stojJt.esclia.nge
Vheii askei to explain the' apparent
lack of interest An standard sugar
stocks.- " "'' ."''

On the other hand there stems to
be- - the desire for the speculative
elements "and this may explain the
comparatively greater interest in tae
jmisfpfl . storks. This ii further ex

plained that the par value of ruch
stocks is lower and thus they are or
appear to be in the reach of more
people. . .

There have been few developments
in the stock market In the past week

PRODUCTION AND

ARE DEPENTANT

By Sidney Ballou
In 1319 the Lord Cnamberlain of

Scotland paid about 40 cents a pound
for 6 u gar. in the middle of the eigh-

teenth - century Peter Faneuil, the
great (Boston merchant was paying
abcut the same prkTe. Four hundreds
years had made no appreciable dif-

ference in the price of this article,
which was, of course,- - only a luxury
for the rich.: ; The sburce of supply
was the sugar cane of the tropics, and
In its manufacture it enjoyed the ad-

vantage of tropical - labor, which is,
and always has been, the cheapest
paid labor in the world. :

Theory of Natural Advantages -

There is a great school of econo-
mists, which Insists that every article
produced In this world should be pro-

duced where its production is cheap-

est To this schooT. tropical sugar
would seem to. be an ideal example,
grown where nature evidently Intend
ed It' to grow, extracted, from a plant
whose sugar content is ; many times
In excess of any other, and manufac-
tured by the cheapest labor obtain-
able. Obviously, any attempt to com-

pete with an arrangement so appar-
ently designed by Nature would be
not only ; unsound economically, but
would approach impiety!

. I"evertheless, circurastances arose
which resulted in a direct challenge
to this plausible theory. First a "Prus-
sian chemist named Marggraf demon-
strated in 1747 that a true sugar could
be extracted from the beet of the
temperate zone. A pupil of his named
Achard made a practical application
of the discovery on a small scale. The
Institute of France took up the mat-
ter and about the year 1800 two small
factories were erected .near Paris.
Despite the fact that sugar was still
selling at its century old price of
over 30 cents a pound, these factories
were financial failures. Round one
ended In the complete discomfiture ot
those who sought to improve upon the
economical decrees "of Nature.
Beginning of Beet Sugar

It chances', however, that war Is a
power ul stimulant to national devel-
opment, and almost as destructive to
theories as. it is to life. This was as

Urue a hundred years ago as it is to
day. After Trafalgar, Napoleon round
his enemies in undisputed control Of

the seas, and France cut off from all
Imported supplies. Among, these, su-

gar was one sadly missed. Napoleon
had the 'ad vantage of not having to
establish a department of agriculture
to educate the farmers into doing
what he wanted. He issued a decree
appropriating one million francs and
commanding the farmers to plant 90.-00- 0

acres, Of be?ts the next year. They
might not know a beet from a turnip,
but they had to plant them. Over 300
factories were erected in .two years,
and France began to manufacture its
own sugar.

The project of extracting sugar
from beets naturally aroused consid-
erable ridicudle. A contemporary car-
toon shows a seem nurse holding a
beet to the lips cl the infant king of
Rome, with the admonition. '"Sue k it
dear, your father says it's sugar!"
Rapid Growth of Beet Production . ,

Aapoleon'g overthrow at Waterloo
again wrecked the industry and round
two ended as had round one. Only
two factories survived the shock, and
some vears elapsed before there was
anv Increase in that number. Gradu- -

ally, however., the industry began to
revive. By l&S there were 512 facT i

tcrie3 in France, and the production j

had reached 40.0o tons. In tLat year !

Germany entered the field with a pro
duction of some 1500. tons. By 1S53
both natens were producing over 70.-00- 0

tons each, and th't year Austria.
Russia snd Pelgium joined the '.'ranks
of production.

Here was a challenge to the age-
long supremacy of tropical cane . su-

gar. By 1S60 beet sugar amounted to
20 per cent of the world's production
of sugar; by 1870 it was 36 per cent:
by 18S0 it was 47 jer cent; by 1S90
it attained 62 rr cent. With the abo-

lition of direct bounties the propor-
tion dropped ft g-- ? in to 5) per 'cent,
and tiom thai tlay.tn (his van- - nu

and those few were good, fcura
MuJehds ere declared in to

but in the case of Waialua
at least such extra dividends was dis-

counted wtcn "the. announcement
came..

In the unlisted stocks En gels Cop-
per, Miner-- Products and Oil have
all scored advances. The advance in
the firpt mentioned two came as a
result of information front: the main-
land. .Mineral Products. advices came
in part from the president of the
tonii'any and the advance was Im-

mediate. Eugels Copper advices were
from private sources and are told
elsewhere m these columns. Lter
the Star-Rulleti- n wa? informed that
the November output was SS0 tons ot
cencentrates and that these yielded
450,000 pounds cf copper. This means
that the net earnings of the company
are estimated, according' to the stock-
holder who gave the above informa-
tion, as upwards of $90,000 for the
month and with no ore used except
that taken cut in development work.

PRICE OF SUGAR

beet sugar Have been practically equal
competitors in the race- - In 1913-14- .

the last crop year before the Euro-
pean war, cane sugar production was
11,000,000 short tons and beet sugar
a trifle under 10,000,000.

The significant fact in connection
with this competition is that not a
pound of this vast quantity of beet
sugar was ever raised, at any time or
at any. place, except under a system
of protection. In the earliest stages
of the Industry this protection was
supplemented by direct bounties,
legalized combinations' and every
other form of so-call- "hot-housin- g'

that statesmen could devise. All this
was necessary before farmers Could
be educated, capital invested, factor-
ies established and consumers con-

verted. It at any given time protec-
tion has been suspended or aban-
doned,, tropical, cane sugar, with ;its
lower cost of 'production,' could have
entered the breach, undersold the un-

protected product captured its mar-

ket and put it; out of business. In
spite of the greatly reduced cost of
production which the European na-

tions gradually attained, this condi-
tion has probably existed to thi3 date.
At any rate, no nation producing btet
sugar has ever cared to try the ex-

periment ;,-.- '

Steady Decline in Price
What has been the effect on the

consumer of. the apiiJication of t'a?
protective theory on so vast a scale?
To ask the question is to answer it.
Down, down, ste'adily down, has the
price of sugar fallen. The fluctua
tions due to droughts and war all but
vanish in the long perspective of a
hundred years. In the midst of the
greateit catastrophe of modern times
we marvel, not at the increase of
price, but at the moderation of the

Flour is now selling at a higher
price per barrel than it sold during
the Civil War, but the Civil War
price3 of suyrar are only a memory
cf our grandfathers.

There has been, of course, a tre-

mendous development in the produc-

tion of cane sugar; The earliest avail-

able statistics 'show a little over a
million tons produced in 1840. This
has multiplied ten fold. .But with the
present population and demand, what
would the price of sugar be if the
world, which, before the European
war, consumed 21,000,000 tons of sugar
a year, were relegated to a cane sup-

ply of 11,000,000 tons? The lora
chamberlain of Scotland would .Jeel
at home again when he paid his bills.

Facts Disprove Theory
Yet there has probably been no

country where at any particular time
there have net been wiseacres to say.

"Your tariff is adding to the cost of
going to taxthe consumer. Are you

him indefinitely for . the benefit of a
domestic industryr Give upis-temp- t

to make sugar grow in the tem-

perate zone by hothouse methods and
the cheaplet the consumer enjoy

suear which would flow in from the
tropics, where Nature intended it to
grow." The only answer to those
people is- to take away . their micro-

scopes for a while and let them look
through telescopes. The very paper
upon which this article is printed, if
advancing price permits it to be print-

ed at all, is a monument to the short-

sightedness of a policy which endeav-

ored to save a few cents at the ccsL

of discouraging production.
In the case of any article sold at a

price based upon supply and demand,
it is inevitable that a protection which

stirrulates production will tend to ia-- (

icase the supply and thereby to
lower the basic price. How far -- this

given case, and to whatwll go nn any
extent the basic price will be ultimate
lv alfected. are matters which cannot
be deducted from any amount of ?

priori reaonii)g. but must be judged
by practical results. The case of
sugar is a conspicuous example where
the application of protection has not
only created a vast industry, but has
brought the price of what was for-

merly a luxury within the reach of
every consumer.

Dallas. Texas, has 148 btuldinss de-ote- d

to tlw HiitmiV'bi'e in.lutsry.

! EVENT BE WEEK

PLANTERS MEET

In . local tn!5incss ciri It s the :t t
ini;"ut.nt event of th- - week. probably
of the j ecr. w a s the annual meftin-;- ;

of the Sugar Planters' Association at
which the problems of the islands"
greatest industry were discussed.

During and immediately arter such
a convention as has just been neld it
is impossible to judge what are
mere '"important - feature?, what the
mcst vital mallei s determined upon
may Le. There are always some that
stand out a salient though-.- later it
m;-.- be fcun'i that some that appeare l
less prcmiutnt at the time were, ia
reality more vital.

The report on new methods,, which
will save a large part of tne sugar
that has formerly been deemed an
unavoidable loss end the explanation
cf the method stands out most prom-
inently in the proceedings of the con-

vention that has just ended. It is
aid that it will mean a saving of o)

annually. ; :

Perhaps . aj important in the end
was the consiJer.ition of' changing
methods so as to better satisfy main-lau- d

refiners. If these two improve-
ments be brought about the 1 5 1

convention will have been of the
greE test jnte rest to Honolulu and the

-islands;'

RETS

FOUND BY ENGELS

Information that add3 to Ihe confi-
dence of stockholders in Engels Cop-

per comes from two sources. One is
a letter to a prominent Stockholder
here, and the other is brought by an-

other large stockholder,, who returned
this week and visited the property
Immediately previously.
-. The letter, which was written from
San Francisco, Nov, 24, says that from
indications the railroad would be com-

pleted in six weeks and that concen-
trates are being stored at Crescent,
the bed was to be finished in 10 days,
the bridge across Feather river was
completed, and with gcod weather
the road would be open In six weeks,
cr with bad weather in about eight, ...

The writer said the estimated earn-
ings in October were $108,000, coming
from ere taken out in development,
too rich on an average to put to one
side. In the Superior, where the ore
body-- had been cut 250 feet he said,
it would take many years to mill the
ore now in eight with present mill,
and the same was true with an en-

larged mill. In the Superior there
was In sight and blocked out 1,500,000
tens, and in the Engels 3.000,000. At
tho directors' meeting he saw wonder-Tu- l

samples, some averaging 48 per
cent copper.

The returning stocknolder, said on
Wednesday that when he left rail
laying w&3 in. progress on the ranroaa
and that hy this time they should be
up to Indian Falls.

In the Superior, he said, the devel-
opment tunnel continued in high grade
ore, and cross cutting was being done
at right angles to the development
tunnel every 100 feet.

CAR SHORTAGE KEEPS
SWITZERLAND WAITING

FOR SUGAR IT REQUIRES

(By Walter H. Schult of Berne,
Switzerland, in consular reports.)
Eleven thousand tons of Java sugar

are1 en the high seas en route for
Switzerland via Rotterdam. A part
of the cargo w ill come by rail on Ger-

man cars, while the rest will be ship-

ped via the Pihine. This will be the
first time, it is said, that the Rhine
has been used during the war for the
supply of Switzerland. Two shiploads
nf American sugar are at Nantes
awaiting rolling stock for'transporta-tio- n

to Switzerland. The existin?:su-ga- r

shortage in the country, it is
suted. will, not be overcome by these
arrivals, as the preserving season is
at hand and greater quantities than
usual are required.

To a lack of rolling stock and not
to a universal sugar shortage is the
present serious condition of the Swiss
susar market attributed- - The situa-
tion has now reached such a stage
that the wholesale dealers of-th- coun-

try hae petitioned the "government to
introduce sugar cards. The people
have been cautioned by the govern-
ment to economize " in sugar. New
regulations regarding the use of su-

gar in the macufacture of sweets and
drinks have ; been u'?;o adopted to
eliminate all possible waste.

1 Switzerland's trade in American
sugar is a development of the past
year. In the twelvemonth ending
June 30. 1915. but lip pounds, valued-a- t

$8,. were shipped from the United
States to Switzerland, and none at all
in the four fiscal years immediately
preceding. In the six months ending
Dec; 21. 1015. however, the American
customs records show exports to
Switzerland of 1 7.365," 30 pounds of
refined sugar, valued at $627,021; in
the six-- ' months ending June 30, lf1 5,

shipments totaling 19.425.700 pounds,
valued at ?K00S.6f7; making the ex-

ports ifor' the fiscal year 1915-1- 6 36.-791,2-

pounds, valued at $1,635,718.
In July, 1916. the exports amounted
to 560,000 pounds, valued at $35,276;
in August, H'16. to I.6SO.0CO pounds,
value $107,521; but none went tor-Tir- .l

in Si-tii- of this year.

JUDD SENDS VORD

AS TO COMPANY

'Two were n'jt ived Thin-da- y

relative to Mineral rrcnlticts .prop-
erties.. One was from President A. F.
Jiuhi and said:

"Ccntmorcta! fun don'onstrates proc-
ess can no tiimpiificd without new
parts. Discarded parts can be- - used
in connoction with magnesia process.
Next run about the 2'th. Leaving fjvr
the East on the 7th. No chance to

o to Patterson, In conference "with
G'naca all day. Vt agreed on a basij
fur his contra t. Agreement will be
icwrltten A tlioupand pounds of dioxi-
de1 has kn ma le. Will rrodiice one
car of chrome per week from now
on . tje tons to a car). K.nancial esti-
mate being nailed,.. ..Confident of our
future,

"JUDIV "

The scccr.d was from a large stock-hilde- r.

. This second message said:
"Ginaca says cannot turn out any

lai&e quantity of dioxide until tram-
way is completed in three or four
weeks; although he may buy raw ma-

terial frora;oitsiders until then." Im-

mediately tramway: is completed large
quantities of dioxide will be available
for sale right aloss- - Cannot get any
exact figure regarding price of dioxide
other than that the normila price is
$150--ton.'- I know that several con-

cerns are clamoring for our dioxide
and believe price will be considerably
higher than this. Everything is fine
and prospects better than ever."

(The present price of. dioxide In
New York is 24 to 30 cents per pound
for 50 per cent dioxide. The dioxide
manufactured by Mineral Products
Company runs 91.2 and will bring a
higher price than any now on the mar-ket.- )

:;
:

SHORTAGE OF SEAMEN
, HAMPERS U. S. NAVY

WASHINGTON, D. C While the
navy department will spend $69,000,-0Q- O

for upkeep alone this year more
than last year, shortage of seamen
continues a great problem. The Ver-

mont sailed from Philadelphia for
Charleston recently with 50 per cent
cf her normal crew.

Only 2') of the additional 21,000
men authorized have been enlisted.
The enlistments hardly exceed the re-

tirements. 'AgeuU fcr ammunition
plants gst prospective gearnen and of-f- r

thf-- ;4j.5o a day juntas they are
entering navy recruiting stations. But
ttie a .vy dei s.rtmeut seems confident
that befere spring 1 0.O'oo additional
men will have .1 een enlisted. '

Testifying before the house naval
committer, Frederick R. Harris, civil
engineer in charce cf the yards and
docks, said he doubted whether ' the
keel of a ship could be laid down In
a government yard within eight or
nine months.

The U. S. S. Arizona, Uncle Sam's;
newest superdreadnought and the !

most powerful battleship in the world, j

put to sea from the Brooklyn navy j

yard.. -- '..,.

"1

,

1108 Union St.

IN

NEW OKLEANS, Nov. l.
lloiorts received here t onlay from all
sc tions of the cane belt indicate that
the cane crop not yet harvested suf-itrt'- d

some slight damage, in belnc ;

lrot-tMtten- . from the colu wave that
si read into Louisiana frcra the Soutn-wes- f

during the uast three days.
Afl!on of IllP blt

.1... .n .)njfc. Ka Alr4 U'flVM

fell to from 22 to 26 degrees above on'
Tuesday and Wednesday nights. As
cane .does not suffer seriously from
cold weather unless the temperature
drois lelow 20 degrees, the injury U

the cane from '.the above temperatures
will undoubtedly be slight if the wea-

ther remains clear and cool Thl
favorable outcome, however, w ill not
hold if the weather becomes sudden-
ly very much warmer and is followed
by rain. ; Such a change io'the wea-- .

ther would bring about further dam-
age to the crop that would be very
liable t assume important propor-
tions. '

1

Present weather indications today
(November 16) point to slowly rising
temperatures, and no rain is predict-f-i- !

'

Advantage Taken of Warning
As several days' warning was given

by the New Orleans weather bureau,
to the effect that a cold wave woutd
reach Louisiana this week, the plant
ers throughout the belt were able to
center all their harvesting operations
on windrowing.: Protecting the cane
in this manner was generally done
and the larger part of the crop In the
field3 was thereby fiavd from injury.
Had the planters been caught totally
unawares the damage from the un--:
seasonable cold snap would have un
doubtedly been Ciuch greater than
present Indications point to oe me
case. The appearance of the cold
wave, however, will delay for a time
the delivery or. raws m tne isew ur-lea-

market ' V , !

URGE RUTHLESS '

WARFARE

BERLIN Germany. A largely at-

tended meeting of the Independent
Committee for German Peace, one of
the organizations conducting an agl
tation for a ruthless suhmarine war,
was held here recently. Deputy Fuhr-man- n,

National Liberal leader In the
Prussian Diet, was chairman.

According to the Tageblatt s report
the meeting insisted that an unre-
stricted submarine war must ' begin
immediately. Count zj Reventlow,
editorial writer on the Tageszeitung.
cne of the speakers, added Dr., Karl
Helfferlch, secretary of the inferior,
to the list of undesirables. He declar-
ed that Dr. Helfferlch wag more dan-
gerous then Imperial Chancellor von
itetiimann-Hollwe- g.

1
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777 King St.

Au tumn c 00 1 n e ss is
and getting us back to the

starched collar and dressy linen. '

This ) estnblisliinont is turning out Hiow-whtt- e

faultlessly finislicd laundry work for ood people

all over the city. ; .";

Will you not penViit us to flemoustrate our ability ,

to serve you ! '':

Phone us now anol our waou will call.

1491 and 2919

reiclis

LITTLE DAMAGE

LOUISIANA

Laii

retiring
negligee

Phones

J. ABADIE, Prop.



)
Honor and fame from no .condition rie; (!kh! tuatmrt-- and !tft word? h;tvt brought
Act well roor part, there the honor lien. manv a difficult thin? to iiuw. Vanbrogu.
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IMA en exper MM RESULTS M MOST SUCCESSFUL OF PAIS
ok o

GROUNDS ARE THRONGED FROM EARLY MORNING UNTIL LATE AT NIGHT FOR THREE DAYS

EARLY PLAN IS

SURPASSED BY

FIML RESULTS

Maui County Fair Surpasses
all Expectations and Achieves

Great Successes

When it was proposed and deter-
mined to hold a Maul County Fair
nothing: eo extensive or successful as
the one which opened on Thanksgiving
Day morning and closed on Saturday
evening following was contemplated
by those back of the movement. Like
the snow ball that was started. In its
career on a hill top it grew in size
and gained in momentum as it pro-
ceeded on its way. It expanded and
outgrew its original . bounds. Even
the grounds that were selected for its
site proved to be too small to hold the
exhibits which pqured In and other

' places for housing them outside the
"jjall ground fences had to be secured.
Thus -- came tho spectacle of Impro- -

' vised entrances across residence
streets forming the gateways of the
Mani County Fair grounds, light af-
fairs, bunting decked and guarded by

. Boy Scouts as ticket takers,
la Llks Two Fairs

Within the fences of the ball ground
at Wailuku Maui county had a fair
that would have been highly credit-
able. But almost, as much of the fair
was housed without the ball ground
as could be found within. There was
the school exhibit, the art display,
woman's work exhibit, Hawaiian curl- -

os and relics, Japanese art, Chinese
art, bureau of forestry, hydrography,
all without the 'fences, all In build-
ings outside the grounds proper.

Within the grounds were manufac-
tures, airlculture, horticulture, potted
plants; cut flowers, . livestock,, poul-
try, dogs and? scores of other inter-- .
eating features. But If one saw only

. what was within the grounds as orig-
inally contemplated one missed half
of what was" to be seen at the fair.

: Thus was-'- - plainly,, seen the evidence
. that Haul's fair bad far outgrown its

original scope. : : 'iVV ;

V Time All Too Short ' ? .V

Three days was none too long, to
devote to sight seeing at Wailuku.
.For two days there was a program
of events that could- - but occupy much
of the visitor's time and left the time
for other sightseeing all too short
And the evenings with the yama yama
dance on Thursday, cabaret, vaude-
ville and dancing Friday and the ball
of all nations Saturday were made as
attractive as were the days. Add fire-work- s,

Japanese lantern and float pa-

rade, the parade of the children, the
opening automobile parade and. the
days and nighta were crowded with

Entertainment and amusement
"lAjVhen Wailuku folk awakened early

Thursday, morning they looked dubi-
ously at a leaden sky that hung low
abonV them. Rain threatened, a rain
that never came during waking hours
of the three fair days and nights.
It merely served to cool the air to

" make 5 more pleasant weather that
; mlght'otherwlsa have been too warm.
. Brilliantly Decorated Car

Long before the time set for the
automobile parade gaily decorated

, cars, on each of which the colors of
the national flag were In evidence,'

- were dashing about the streets of Wai-
luku. These finally gathered at the
assembling point and among them

I were two great vans on which was
seated the Hawaiian band. Decora- -

tions were not confined to American
colors for the flags were mingled now

101 bougainvillea, now with bright
blossoms of many ' hu.es, again with
greenery, veritable bowers of beauty.
Excellent taste was displayed by .the
designers and the half-hundre- d cars
made a charming panorama as they
wheeled between the sidewalks lined

i with watchers.".
Opening Ceremonies Held

The fair grounds reached, the speak-- ,

ers and the band were seated on the
main stand and the opening ceremo-
nies began with a very brief welcome
by General Chairman R. A. Wads-- .

wor.th and his Introduction of Gov- -

.. ernor Plnkham. .' '

t J W. F. Crockett then spoke on the
Apirlt of Maul. W. ,R. Farrington
I poke tor the press and on the slg- -

I 'nificance of a county fair, and J- - M.
' iWestgate on "Agriculture In Hawaii."

jfteaiment Receives Colors
Jf, The most Impressive feature of the

opening exercises came with the pres-
entation, of national and regimental

. colors to the 3rd Regiment of the Na-tion- al

Guard. To a medley of patri-
otic airs the, officers of the Regi-
ment marched upon the dancln. plat-
form. The governor and all the as-

semblage rose, all the men with heads
bared, and so remained until the col-

ors had been -- presented and accepted
and the officers of the regiment had

' marched away behind the- - fluttering
'banners. -

The oificlal ceremonies ended the
business of the fair began at once.
Before the grandstand the judging of
horses started. Some watched to see
these and others started to look over
the displays which were in some in--

(Continued on Page 27)
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LECTURES PROVE

GOOD FEATURE IN

AGRONOMY TENT

Talks By Agricultural Experts

v Are Interesting as Well as
; Highly Instructive ;

The asronomy tent at the Maul fair
housed not only the many Individual
exhibits but exhibits from the federal
experiment station at Honolulu, the
sugar planters experiment station at
Honolulu, and the extension division
of the federal station, which has head-
quarters at Haiku. The division Of hor-

ticulture at the federal station had a
splendM exhibit illustrating budding
and grafting of fruit trees; and these
processes were explained by J. E.
Higglns at one of the short talks giv-

en In the tent The division of agro-
nomy had an exhibit, an Important
feature of. which, to Maui, was the fu-

migating box. The method of destroy-
ing weevil infested grain by fumi-
gating in this box was explained by
C. A. Svhr of the station staff. Mr.
Sahr also spoke of grasses for MauL
The Territorial Marketing Division
had its exhibit of proper packages
for shipping produce, and A. T. Long-le-y

spoke on the relation of the divi-

sion to the farmer. j

Krauss Gives Demonstration
Perhaps the most notable feature of

the extension division's exhibit was
the home-grow- n stock feed, both the
baled hays and the mixed feeds made
from legumes and home-gro-wn : corn.
F. G. Krauss gave a talk and demon-
stration on feeding, slicing the root
crops with the machinery in Davles'
tent, and feeding the mixed feeds to
hogs which he had there in a model
hog cot the latter, in itself, a very in-

structive exhibit
Other short talks in the agronomy

tent included an account of the ac-

tivities of the territory in the control
of insect pests by D. T. Fullaway, and
of the new work now being undertak-
en at the federal station in the control
of plant diseases by C. W. Carpenter.

A partial list of the awards follows.
Where! a number Is given Instead of
a nam 3 it merns that the exhibitor
tore off the stub containing his name
from the tag 'nstead of leating that
to be done at the tent The fair offi-

cials do not jet know by whom these
exhibits were made.

Special prizes and cups:
Territorial Marketing Division's

prize for the best bag of beans. of any
variety, to Y. Yamamoto, Waiakoa,
Kula.

: New Era Homestead Farms cup for

(Continued on Page 26)
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HIGH CLASS LIVE

STOCK IN MAUI

'MAKES FINE SHOW

Horses Good, Cattle Exception-

al and Swine Exhibit is

Great Surprise

Livestock ranked close with agron-
omy in the leading 'exhibits that the
fair committee brought within the
high-boarde- d enclosure that was trans-
formed from a baseball park into a
fair ground for a first County Fair.
In all respects It equaled anything
that had been expected and in some
excelled. This is especially so as to
the section that was devoted to swine.

Some magnificent horseflesh was
shown on Maui. Particularly is this
the case with the lighter animals.
They attracted much admiration from
all lovers of horses. Middle weight
animals were more than fair, and
though fewer in number, there were
some excellent entries of heavy
draught animals and some fine mules
were also shown.

Cattle shown were mope than good
and were in variety ,as well as of
high quality. There were dairy ani-

mals and beef and some high-bloode- d

imports were very much in evidence.
Swine Exhibits Surprise

The exhibit of swine was one of
the best among all entries. It would
rank up with the best in quality at
the large mainland state fairs. Much
of the stock was imported, but some
very good domestic raised stock was
shown.

Poultry was not great in quantity.
There were some fine game birds
shown, some really good Barred Rocks
and Rhode Island Reds and quite a
display of leghorns. Pigeons were in
variety. Among the ducks the Indian
Runner, Muscovy and Mammoth Pekin
made a good showing. There was' an
exhibit of turkeys, the bronze variety,
pheasants, guinea hens and peacock
and hen.; ,.. ;

Dogs were few in number, pointers
leading. Rabbits made an excellent
class. And a few cats were exhibited
as well.

The following is the list of awards:
Light Animals

Best Imported Saddle Stallion (spe-

cial) First Advance Guard, H. A.

Baldwin; second, Devilo, Haleakala
Ranch; third, Siilis, Grove Ranch.

'Hawaiian Bred Saddle Stallion-F-irst

Senator B H. A. Baldwin; sec-

ond, Indra, H. C. & S. Co.; third, Ful-lett- a,

Mrs F. F. Baldwin.
Brood Mares (special) First, Cop-p- it

J. C. Fitzgerald; second. Arise,

(Continued on Page 27)
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HAIKU FARMERS

PUT UP EXHIBIT

an artistic booth itself In
agronomy tent was the of the
Haiku homesteaders. So artistic was
the booth in arrangement so attrac-
tive was the display even had it
not been for. big per-
haps the biggest ever seen in
islands, it. must have drawn
attention. , :. .

. The particular object of the Haiku
exhibit was to show what the white
homesteader is and can do. Not
all of the Haiku exhibits were there,
in fact most of the Irish potatoes were
Haiku-grow- n, but there was enough
to fill the booth and to win praise
from all sides. Its glory
and pride was the big

The Haiku booth as built wa3 the
handiwork of E. B. Blanch ard. He it
was who nailed up the
sugar cane to the upright supports
and draped the long festoons of ro-sell- e

and that went to give it
a

Luscious ripe strawberries, lemons,
limes and. oranges, cucumbers, egg-
plant, and coffee
berries, tobacco, wheat rye, : barley,
cane grown without

pineapples" vere some of the
I things that went to make up the d.s- -

i play. And the wives of these intelli
gent farmers had aided in making

attractive. were jars
of rcselle bottles roselle juice,
poha jam and poha preserves, pine
apple J jams
of that showed the lus-

cious finished, for the
The Haiku exhibit was a feature

features. The committee in
charge was E. B. Blanchard,
Lindsay Mrs. Anna Watson, but
there were many others who exhibit-
ed and are entitled to much of
credit the display won.

Throng Maui

t
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A1AUI PROMISES

TO SEND CEMENT

TO OTHER ISLES

ement as a nome proauci. uawau
fofafipply its own building material.
Tnlse were promises held forth In the
exhibit of the Maul Agricultural Com-
pany at the Maui fair. The further
promise was added that this cement
would be ready for the market about
May next. :

;

; .

In these days when public and pri-

vate are delayed by lack of
cement, by failure of arrivals froia
the mainland the prospect of Maui
supplying' cement to the other islands
wakes interest. In the Maui. '.Agri-
cultural Company this cement
was shown. It Is made of 25 per cent
lava rock and T5 per cent pearl sand.
It was said that a plant is in process
of erection, should be finished in

and that soon' after Maco cement
will be In the Honolulu market.

Above the samples of lava, sand,
cement in -- powdered and set form
were given figures as to the require-
ments for Portland cement as set
forth by government statistics and

with the figures offered
by Maco cament in meeting such re-

quirements. In every instance and
on every test Maul cement was
higher than requirements.

An in livestock section
that was cf interest to breeders and
growers of swine was a portable hos
pen with built-i- n feeder. This con-

tained 500 pounds cf. mixed feed and
it3 value has been proven. It was In-

expensive of construction and recom-
mended by the experiment station

Wailuk entertained largest num-

ber of visitors in its history. Only
because of the enlargement of one
hotel, a new building for another
an entirely new hotel, was this made
possible.

Fair Grounds

9 ..... 1

V
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FRAGRANT BLOOM

FILLS TW0 TENTS

ON A GROUNDS

Two tents were to house the
beautiful floral exhibits that poured
into the fair grounds at Wailuku with
the opening of the Maui fair. One
was for the potted plants and
the other tor the cut flowers. And
when all hrd been arranged there re-

sulted two bowers of beauty and
'

While most or tae potted plants
were in place when the fair opened
the same w-a-s not the case with the
cut flowers since exhibitors waited
as long as possible that the blossoms
and leaves might have all their fresh-
ness when put on display.

In jthe tent devoted jotted
there were some very attrac-

tive displays. There were orchids and
roses and smaller blooms and one pot
that attracted much attention was a
large tub filled with calla lily plants
in full bloom.

In the cut flower tent there was an
a'moet endless variety and to see
sweet peas, callas, orchids and roses,
none house grown, wag a revela-
tion to visitors from the mainland,
'.'aturally all the exhibits w ere from
the Island of Maui.

The Chinese exhibit of art work
an fancy work was attractive and
cntained niuny objects of beauty and
rarity. -- 1 htse articles were, however,
all for fale. "

The bureau of agriculture and for-
estry had an in a store room
cn one of the within the fair
tf ritory. - Seedlings were exhibited
and there was a collection of native
woods. Pictures of streams and
mauntains and valleys, illuminated
from the back by electric lights,
formed an attractive part of the

Left above Picturesque decorations of Vaiiuku In scene, evidencing the interest genera!!
in the fair. Right above Wailuku schools marching on "Children's Day." Left teiow Paia school,

girls prettily dressed in white In the foreground. Two central pictures show two Japanese parade a
float and a decorated auto. "Daisy," the elephant frcm Honolulu Honolulu's municipal entry at the fair

' is shown here.' ' :
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INDIVIDUAL W1
DROUGHT SUCCESS

FDR MAUI'S FAIR

Each Knew He Must Depend on
Himself and Thus Came

Good Team Work

To individuality and to individual
effort was attributed the success of
Maul's fair by p. II. Case of the execu-tlv- c

rnmmlttpp Ypt h pxnlained
hr.w the individual effort waa secured
and how put forth he pictured the
beet type of team work. And so it
was team work as well as '.. ln- -

dividual effort that brought aboMt the .

splendid results, the interesting dis-
plays, the round of amusement and
pleasure; that were witnessed In Wai-
luku last week.

When the first steps looking to the
holding of a county fair on Maul
were taken an executive head was se
lected. It was R. A. Wads worth and
bis Individuality and his individual
work were markedly shown from be--.

ginning to end. But that was only the
beginning. Each committeeman was

was informed and convinced that such
work was up to him, that he was indl--.
II i.. rut.tiuuauy rtvaiiuuaiuit; lur uie aucevss ui

that particular branch. .

Parh A nnnlnta Clthmwm

Of ccurse no individual undertook
to handle any department unassisted.
He in turn divided up the duties of his
department, assigned this to one in- -
riivfrinnl onrl that in anr.t)iat ISttt lf
each one know that the work assigned
wasthe individual work of that indi-
vidual and that he alone was the re-
sponsible one. Thus were

of individuals formed. And as
the time for gettng ethlbltt came a
representative citizen was selected In
eah d'stKlct and assigned to get the
exhibit from that particular district
Ha had no one to depend on but him-
self.- . f '

Thus It came about thattherwa
no rrictlon" that 'each had his own
provlnce'nand enough to do in that
prevtnee to keen him moving if he
was to make the success that was
expected and that each felt must be
produced. The burden was lightened
for each and a perfectly working ma-
chine resulted. ;

Enough Glory For All v

There was easily enough glory to-g-

around but there were two names
that the vlsitOTa at Wailuku heard
mor freqventlv than others, two men
to whom the disposition was to give
first credit. These were R. A. Wads-wort- h,

who headed the fxecutlve
board, and F. B. Cameron, the fair
manager. All were inclined to give to
these two the -- chief meed of Dralse.
A nd when Wadsworth was seen ' he
said give the CTedt to Cameron, and
Cameron said "Wadsworth did If'Cameron has been working from 4
o'clock in the morning ; on," said
Wadsworth. "Wadsworth has worked
all the time," said Cameron.

And so It was with each committee.
Each head had praise: for each mem

ber and each member for the head
and the other members. That was the,
spirit of the Maui fair. A fnirlt of
selfreliance was fostered and develop-
ed. "There was the individuality of the

, fair, in the way . the various ones
; fulfilled their parts came the team
;work.

The committees were:
Poultry and Domestic Animals

Paul Lada. chairman. Wailuku: J.
;C. Fitzgerald, vice-chairma- n, 8preck--.
elsville; W. F. Pogue. secretary, Wai-
luku: J. J. Corell. Hamakuanoko: IL

, D. Slcggett, Hamakuaooko. '
Cut Flowers and Pot P,!antt ,';.'

j James Lindsay, chafrman; Mrs. JL
' A. Baldwin, Mrs. Dora von Tempsky,
Mrs. A. X. Kepoikal, Mrs. J. F. Fan--
tom. Dr. W. D. Baldwin, It M. Wells,
.E. C. Moore. .:'
Fruits and Vegetables

! D. II. Case, chairman: F. A. Clowes,
Mrs. George Weight Mrs. and Mr.
.James Munro,' Mrs. and Mr. N. Olm--j
sted, James Lindsay, Joaquin Vincent,

Domestic Science and Arts
Arts and Crafts Miss Irene B.

Aiken.. chairman; Mrs. IL A. Baldwin,
Mrs. IL B. Penhallow, . Mrs. F. W.
Hardy, Mrs. S. A. Baldwin.

Baldwin, chairman: Mrs. D. B.. Mur
; doch, secretary; Miss Hall. Mrs. Fan--
torn. Miss Merriman, Mrs. D. II. Case.

Home Needlework Mrs. F. B.
Kraus3, chairman?. Mrs. Decoto, Mr.
S. A. Baldwin, Miss Mae Marlins,
Mrs. E. R. Olmsted.
Schools. ' ':.-- "'

William McCIuskey, chairman; Miss
Varv W Hir.tr u n
Wist Miss Lida Crfplrarrf. P A.

! Clowes. "'v
,

"

Hawaiian Arts and Crafts '

Rowland B. Dodge, chairman: W.
S. Beeman. recording secretary; Mrs.
V. A. Vetlesen, corresponding secre-tary- ;

W. F Pogne, Mrs. W. F. Pogiie,
Mrs. A. W.-- Kepalkal. W. S. Chlll--
ingworth, MraWe S. CbimngTortli;
Chairmen of Other Committees ',

The chairmen-o- f other committees
CM z - iuuu war

Finance D. C.' Lindsay - ,

(Continued on Page 26)
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Address Delivered in ; Early

(Jeremonies Tells What Sta-

tions are Doing in Hawaii

in connection with tn opening ex-

ercises of the First Maui County Fair
at Wailuku on Thursday, November

T.C J M. Witaat director- - of the Ha- -

wail aericu'tural experiment station,!
was called upon to respond to "Aari- -

culture In Hawaii" and; in response
he spoke ef thevflelatlo.n of the Unit-
ed States' Experiment Station to Ha-
waiian Agriculture in an address
that contained much cf interest, es-

pecially to those engaged in agricul-
tural enterprises in the islands.

The relation of the United States
experiment station to the agricultural
Industries of Hawaii can best be un-

derstood Jf we look at the work of the
United States department of agricul-
ture as a whole and the activities of
the various state experiment stations
and the effect they have had and are
Laving: on the agricultural industries
of the whole United States. What

' it has' done" for the mainland agricul-
ture It wiKhes to. do for Hawaii.: The
work at Washington did not develop
so' as to warrant c separate depart
ment until some 25 years ago. At
flrct a. great' deal of the preliminary
work was apparently devoid of much
of the practical results that its friends
wished for. and Its enemies demanded,
but at the present time most of these
preliminary investigations have been
carried on. long enough to yield data
which, In of great scientific and prac-
tical value. v; ;

Borne of the best achievements of
the department have been along the
line of the Introduction of new varie-
ties' "of agricultural plants. There Is
for instance in one ot the green hous--.
es at Washington the original navel
orange tree frdm vhlch the nivel or-
ange Industry of California was start-
ed. The Durum wheat obtained by
the specialists of the department in
Southern Russia has added millions
to the resources of the country and
has made farming profitable in sec
tioas o dry that the ordinary varie
ties of wheat cannot be profitably
produced. Similar work has been
done, in the introduction and improve-
ment of many other crops.:
Experiment Stations Seek to Aid'

The work of the national depart
nent of- - agriculture baa been 'ably
supplemented by that of the state ex
pertoent stations. In order to reach.
with the gospel of diversified agricul--'

ture: others besides reenlar students
In the agricultural colleges, there nave
teen "established short courses, usu- -

ally Held In" the winter when the farm
work in the states is slack. These
hate been very successful, and farm-
ers of 70 years of age and upwards
have sat alongside of young men just
in frpm the farm and all have learned
of the practical benefit to the agri-- r
ultufe of their respective districts.

Still another method of bringing home
results tp the farmers has been
through farmers' Institutes, where
practical speakers, or in some cases
scientlats who have actually made the I

experiment's are cn the program in
school houses, and halls, woodland ,l

rroves'and even In the fields, and
rive- - first-hsn- d knowledge to the
femblod farmers.,

A further development of the moves t

to trin? the results home to the farm- !

er and nis wife bas been the employ!
ment of the county ' agricultural
agents. mostly men, but bere. and
there women agents who bring domes-
tic science lessons-hom- e to the farm
women. These special agents act as
middle men, between the various ex.
po.nmcnt stations, the. United States

" department of agriculture on the one
' hind And the farmer, He must be a
rj'..n of broad training and it Is to his
advantage If he ia a walking encyclo-
pedia regarding the best of agricuV
tural practises in all of its ramifica-
tions from the various industries that
loom large on the average farm.
Government Sends Gra,ss Expert

The fact that the U. S. experiment
station of the Hawaiian" Islands Is or-
ganically a part of the United, States
department of agriculture automati-
cally brings the entire resources of
the department at CLe command of
the problems of the local experiment
station. : The regular bulletins of the
station . published at the' govern-
ment printing office out of other
funds than those appropriated for the
regular experiment station work .ere.
Asa specific instance It may be men-

tioned that within the past six months
a special study of the' grasses and. ,

fc.rage piants' of the Islands has been
ii;ade by Prof. A. S. Hitchcock, the i
leading gVars expert of the '.VI S. de- -'

jartment of agriculture and incident- -

allv cf the' entire country. It wsg In )

response to a request from this exper-

iment station that this .investigation
was made possible. As a result the
experiment ttatlon will' be In'posses-sic- n

not enly of hla report on the. mat-

ter, but also complete collection of
HaVaI'"an gfasscs' wbich he made
whi!e"l.ere Will be. on file 'at the ex-- -

perimcnt station in Honolulu.' It' had
n l!OTed that this collection would

he available for exhibition at this fair, I

hut the specimens nave noi'
yei ueeu

completely Identified and returned
from WashmatonV

Sugar Industry Benefited
romln closer borne we have, the ex-

cellent wort of the experiment station
S P A. which has meant

ifnen to the profitable development

Their
nrf ir the introduction .and I

,

the iuuuuv- -- onemies ofti. mr the mbcv.parasue-- -
ana lt development

the sugar iri.,lcane
ripifl and mill prac- -

CULTURE IS SEEN

aricuitnrai productjh:Seeks Other Industries
The work of 'the IT. S. experiment

station J. and has been devoted rH-mari- ly

to the : develoi ment of agri-
cultural industries other than those
of augur produttJon. It has been felt,
by. a icreat many Individuals and err
ganizatlons that it is net a good eco- -

ncmlo policy to deind entirely upon
the Pieces of r. sin?!? Industry, for
the prosperity rf a city, county, terri-
tory cr- - r, statv x. la wei;, known in
financial circle thai the bonds. of a
cnmmuii'ty upon a single
industry find, much lefs favor anion?
careful Inrestors than do similar bonds
of ebromunlfj'ei having a number ot
Industrica upon which they hc.se their
prosj erity.' . ,'". '

The rgrieultnar conditions in Ha-

waii arc tmlqu
.

In many ways. The
present price of sugar makes the pro-

duction of this staple bo profitable that
the ntUlMtion. d potential sugar lands
for any ether purpose ordinarily brings
in res ilts which' financially make it
seem --rood business to keep such lands
entirely in sugar. There are, however,
considerable aroas "o? land which are
not adapted to sugar and which by
careful attention can be made to grow
good crop of Other staples, it is on
these 'ends that most, of the work of
the TJ. S. e.erinient station is be-

ing centered, There are a number of
crops which, ar5 agricultural possibili-
ties but which i nder the present status
of the susar Industry are not economi-
cally prcfltable1 h i the policy of
the experiment ntation to maintain at
least' in sn': embryonic condition 'as
many of these crops and agricultural
industries as possible, against the pos-

sible day of 3 cent sugar, tf such a
time shall come there will be urgent
questions asked regarding other crops
which can be used to supplement or
replace the susf crop, especially on
the land3 not especially adapted, to the
production of sugar cane. '

Helps for Preparedness '

The possibility of international dif-

ficulties also wculd make It appear to
be good business procedure from a
far-sighte- d : economic standpoint '", to
produce as much as possible of the lo-

cal food supply for the islands. The
cheap freight rate to Honoluln makes
It easy for the broad fields . of the
western part of the, United States to
compete' successfully In" the produc-
tion of many food crops w:hich must
necessarily be produced largely by
hand labor; In HawaiL Water will not?
ordinarily ' flow up hill without some
artificial 'pressore. 'V Neither will capi- -

tal ordinarily' Invest itselt In agrlcul
tural --interpnsei wnicn are not imme- -

diatelr profits o;e or ; wnicn are ires
profitable than others at band wart
ing for such capital' to be Invested In
them.' It' Is not Inooncelyable that it
would be good business on the part ,

of the territory to arrange for some
sort of a subsidy to encourage a suf
ficient development of the diversified
industries of. the islands as to make
certain that the islands would be able
in case of emergency to feed and
clothe tbetoselVps.:
Seeks' More Small Farmers

The land policy of the Hawaiian
islands la hot in the hands of the
v s PYnimpnt'ftatJon., but the at--?

of tbe station Is to dolts utmost
towards solving tha 'problem" of' the
small farmer and homesteader so that
he will find it both pleasant and profit- -

able to actually live on his land and
tnJ cultivate it himself for his family,

tntori mn units
can hardly be over-estimate- d. A part
of what this would mean to the is!
ands can be summarized under four
heada.; " ' Tarras.

L The farm units would act I

as a centf'r for the real
the the rational

or our Ideas and ideals'' i nearer
't. They act as a source of

-- ii.
! "i
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Industry, Amusement and Patriotism Go Well Together
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Left aboveCrowd of spectators
around the dancing-stand- . Right above

Honolulu ranch exhibit, a good dis-
play' l--

ct below Eddie Fernandez'
merry-co-roun- d, Reenter of attraction
throughout the fair.- - Right below

of the colors to the 3rd
Regiment, National Guard, Maui, by
Governor - Pinkham. : Below Another
scene at presentation of the colors.

supply cf agricultural students for the
agricultural college at Honolulu, which i

in turn would do much towards in-

creasing the agricultural prosperity of
the islands. - .'

'

3. Such a series of groups of small
diversified farai3 would greatly sim-
plify th problem of .lecal production
of foodstuffs sufficient to supply all

needs. is of great econo-
mic and strategic Importance. ;

4. Such a development of diversi-
fied iiidustriea ' ' vould tend to
pvercome the piesent dependence of
the Hawaiian 'slands on one or two
crops as a basis for a continuation of
the prosperity vf the islands.
Upholds Dignity of Labor - '.: ''

Another relation which the U S. ex- -

perlment station . bears to the agri- -

culture of the islands, while somewhat
less tangible, i3 nevertheless consid-
ered to be vitally important This
is the upholding ,o( the dignity of
labor ior even the whitest' of white
hands. We-prea- ch a balanced ration
for our livestock, but we need it in
our own mea.la as well. We also need
to up our1 education with a
liberal of the of
how to do the practical things of life
most efficiently.' It is felt that no race
can long survive if it is too far re?

'moved from the: soil. 'There exists no
better training for young America than
that which comes from doing the
chores on an ordinary small farm, as-

sisting in all phases of farm work and
ifl looking forward some day to tjie

of a farm where another
family such id constitute .the back-
bone of any civilized country may be
reared under surroundings conducive
the development of character and good
citizenship. Cities their places,

i but new country, blood is needed or

small farms aud lob of them. The
conditions on these farms must be
such as to render it for .the

j right kind of people to live off these
' The solving of

problems is on phase of work,
Improvemwnt in the

condition of Hawaii brings us one step
Hhe above ends. The U. S.

experiment station is interested in any

v ,

The Imrortanco of having in our inldst i civilization will rot without this ra-

ft large number of contented, reason-- ! fusion of this new blood. To bring
ablv nrosDerous American citizens on such conditions about we must have

ivprairied farm

small
each, Ameri-jAn- y

canization of islands,
apreadlng

would

FOOD

J)).

Pressntatii.i

local This

balance
amount knowledge

ownership

have

possible

agricultural
this

agricultural

H l - . , i:::i...-.,-.- v

tV" LECTURES PROVE

V iiui)urtuuiu;m
; 'lIMinHV ffilflTl

legitimate means looking toward such
an end.-
Value Is Already Proved

The past work of . the station has
been written up in ur.merotia bulletins
and reports on various agricultural:
topics, most of which are available
for free distribution." The experiment'
station at Honolulu and the extension
division at Haiku stand ready at any
time to give all available information
regarding any agricultural problem or
trouble which rises in the islands. The
library at the station, contains a com-
plete set of the state experiment sta-
tion bulletins and also the publica-
tions of most of the experiment" sta-
tions throughout the' world. : ,

The horticultural department at-

tends to the fruits. ' The chemistry de-

partment looks after soil and fertilizer
problems. The pathological depart
ment studies the methods for control
of . the various - plant diseases The
marketing division markets the small
farmer's crops after they are raised.
The extension "division brings to the
farmer fill that is goikl and helpful for
him in his work. : " - ' :

To summarize, it may be stated that
the , experiment station stands back
as an earnest ally of every influence
tending to promote the agricultural
Industries of the islands. It makes
available to the various farmers all
the data which has been developed
during past years "and stands ready to
undertake special experiments to solve
problems to which the answers have
not yet been found, especially under
Hawaiian conditions.

R.- - A. Wads worth demonstrat ed that
he waft a man of few words when he
he made the opening address. .;

Governor Pinkham1 wns host at a
dinner at the Maul : hotel at which
there were about TO invited guests.
Nearly 200 guests were served at din-ne- r

that night in the Maui hotel.
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Splendid Display of WH 'LillyPiWucis

: ,m i

.;. v. v .. ( n -

K 1 J .

A rem?rkab!y fine display was theVef the C. H. Lilly Company products, suc.i rs HcII-- ; Ficur. Utt l.rer,
poultry food, sowing mash, etc Paul Scheid &. Ccmpany, the agency, had an cttraclive fccatd in which the van
ous products vitrt appropriately displ ayed. r

; :
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(Continued from Page 23)

the best exhibit of beans, to Erebwon
Ranch, Waiakoa, Kula. ;

New Era Homestead Farms cup
for the best exhibit of potatoes, to
Manuel de Rego, Waiohuli, Kula.

New Era Homestead Farms cup for
the best exhibit of corn," td Haleakala

-

Ranch. Makawac. " V '
';

' ' y
Class A Sugar Cane, "';

(The' sugar.cane awards were hand-ed'to- -

the manager's' office direct and
will no doubt be found in the list fur-nish- ed

by that' office.)' .

Class B Pineapples
Best six ripe fruit. First, Izona.

Ulumalu; second. Haiku Ranch, Hai-

ku; third, Honolua Ranch, Honolua.
Best three growing plants. First

Haiku Fruit & Packing Company, Hai- -

ku; second, Harold Rice; third, Hal- -

ku Ranch
;

Best six each, crowns, slips and
shoots. First. Haiku Ranch; second.
No. 492; "

third.- - Honolua Ranch.
Best exhibit of plants and fruit in

different stages of . growth. First,
New Era Homestead Farms. Haiku;
second. Haiku Fruit & Packing Co.
Class C Field Beans
' hek 25 lbs. Viaiii Red. First, Ereh-wo- n

Ranch. Waiakoa, Kula; second,
Maknwao Japanese, Makawao; third,
Manuel de Rego, Waiohuli, Kula.

Best 2. lbs. calico. First, Y. Ya
mamcto. Waiakoa, Kula; second. Ma
kawao Japanese) Makawao; third No
2r8. ; ', -

Best 2. lbs. calico type, - First,
Erehwon Ranch, Waiakoa, Kula; sec-

ond. No. 251;
Best 25 lbs. white navy. - First, Y.

Yamamoto, Waiakoa, Kubx; second.
Erehwon Ranch, Waiakoa, Kula;
third. Yokoyama. '
v. For excellent, exhibits where there
was po" competition. Special, Soy
beans. Makawjio Japanese, Makawao;
special, Canadian Wonder beans,
Erehwon Ranch; special, peas, Y. Ya-mamc-

Cass r Irish Potatoes
Best 25 lbs. white variety, new po-

tatoes. ' First, Manuel de Rego, Waio-
huli. Kula; second, Makawao Japan-
ese, Makawao,

Best 25 lbs. white variety, old po
tatoes. First, No. 232; second,.- - New j

Era Homestead Farms, Haiku. .

Farms for' collection of new and stand- - J
'

ru varieties.
Class E Sweet Potatoes

Best 25 lbs. pink variety. - Second,
New Era Homestead Farms, Haiku ;

third. New 'Era Homestead Farms,
Haiku::;:

Best 25 lbs. yellow variety. First. !

c;a. Frank Pauwela.'
I Best 25 lbs. white variety. Second, ;
t Makawao Japanese, third.
f New vEra'- Homestead Farms. Haiku, i

Pet J5 1arac3t yams' for stock '!

feeding. First. Estabon Bacque. Ki- -

hei; second, S. R. .Maples, Puunene: !

;te!rd, Fftabon Bacoue. Kihei; special. 1

'rs. W. F. rripsnr.n. Nahiku.
1

C!-- -s F--PisW Cc-- n ; j
Hc--t 10 r. ve"ow dent First.

I'nlcahala Rjcf . ?.f akawad:' r?cnl
J Bct h) cars vlv.tn .dent; First.
(;rnvK Ranch. ?efond.; Ah

i Vor. Waiohuli, Kuia; third. Haleakala
. Rtr-o-l ?aknwao. "

neft M p.rs flint tvne. hit.? or
'v "it :. Har i,l nice.

"ri't No. ttt'.i; tinnf. CroVe Jlnnch,
1

T'et 'r ..' ?i 1 v t'Ve ciHi a?
"r? ?. Uarstnrtc, Wr:iVo-- ,

:

11:3: rT'i'i. slice .lum- Cmnk '

third. HaroM Rie. '.Likawao i

T'ert of above tvp?s. First. :

J Haleakala Makawao; serond.j

Harold Rice, Makawao; third. No. 469.
l3est 100 lbs. shelled corn, yellow

denL J fc'Irst. Aliss Rose Crook, Maka-
wao; second. Haleakala Ranch, Jfa-kawa- o;

third, Y. Yamamoto, Waiakoa,
'

Kula. v-
- ': ':- -':

Best 100 lbs. shelled corn, flint
First, Erehwon Ranch, Waiakoa; sec-en- d.

Mantel de Rego, Waiohuli, Kula.
'Best 100 shelled corn, Kula

type. First. James Lindsay. Haiku;
second, Haleakala Ranch, Makawao;'
third. No. 233. ;
.. Special to Honolua Ranch for large
white dent corn.

Special ' to New 1 Era . Homestead
Farms for yallow dent com." :

' Best bushel c? ear corn, any variety.
First," No. 287;. ; second. Haleakala
Ranch; Malcawao; third, Harold Rice,

'Makav,ao. :
.

' ".

Mcst perfect ear of corn. First, Ha-
leakala 'Ranch, Makakao; second,
Miss Rose Crook, ' Makawao;: third.
Ah Ycu. YatotylL' Kula. SpeciaL New
Era Homestead Farms, Haiku.

Special to Dr. W. D. Baldwin for
molasses - treatment of ear corn for
weevil prevention." " ' ' ' . .

Special, to Erehwon Ranch for min-
iature sheller of corn.
Sugar Cane .

'
!

List of prizes awarded: , '
M; A. Co., Wailuku. Maui, variety of

exhibit, first aod second; H. C & S.
Co., Maui, third. ;

;

Wailukii. Maui, variety of cane,
first; M. A. Co., Maul, second; Lahai-nalun- a

School, third.
Pioneer, Lahaina, length of canes,

first; M. A. Co., Maui, second; JL C.
& S. Co., third. ;

H. C. & S. Co.. stools, first and
thijrd; Wailuku, second.

Wailuku, .Maui, diameter of canes,
first;' Ml A. Co., Maui, second; Lahai-nalun- a'

School, 'Lahaina. third.
special pr.zefi awarded :

New Era Homestead, Haiku, , best
li35 dry land cane. :

New Era Homestead, Haiku, best
fodder cane. . ,

IV C. &. S. Co., best recovery of
disease cane. i ,

Wailuku. Maui, best exhibit of H-10- 9,

and best exhibit of variety of
cane, tassels. . ' .

.

Judges: F. A. Alexander,' Kauai;
n. S. Thurston, Oahu; C. H. Wilcox.
Fish Exhibit ;

J. Kuwahara, Paia, best tank of
fish, first Best general exhibit, spe-cia- l.

NV.okunasa, Kahului. best exhibit
of land turtles, first prize. Eest gen-
eral exhibit special.

INDIVIDUAL VOBK

BROUBHTSUCCESS

inn iiiiTT'n run
.. ; -. .'. ''I. t . '

(Continued from Page 25)

Forestry J. C. Fitrgerald.
Manufactured Products J. P. F03

ter.
Machinery J. J. Walsh.
Health and Sanitniidn Wi'liam Os- -

mers i

i Buildings and Grounds R. A. Wads- - j

worth.
' . ..

.
k ti.. i 1 i r 11,. !.inn:; iiin iii.u i ii unci. ..; l. ilV

- "--

:.
-Swanson.

Pi oi-ra- Elirer li T ''ins, WiUiam
Is- - ChiUIngwcrtli zr.l Victor .Schoca- -

berg. ; ;
Awards and Prize? L. R. Mathers.
Transportation William. Wa17.fr

Entertainment rnd Amusement
J. fTaicia, ciiaifniaM: J. T. Pimfcm.

Mr3. II C. Jones, Miss; M. Ur: r.ar..
.C; H. I.iifkin. ;, f). Miimori, V. A.
Lufkin. T. A. Di:r.n. II. M. Ge-pe- r.

ij K. Keoia. Miss M. Hurt, secretary;
vll. A. .Wadsworth, p;?:nlt vx "ott'U'tlO

Agrohomy
P li. urau:s. rnairmai.. C

Moore.' sccretan' ; H DV Slosgett,
f.ugar ane divl;icn; W, 1... Wells.
plneapp.e division; S. A. Ba'ul.vin, foi-- j

Frank Lawson, Pruwela; second. New ; v Livestock and Animal ' Husbandry-Er- a
Homestead Fiirnis, . Haiku; spe-- ! D. T, Fleming.

Makawao;"

"'?.

.Vakawno;

M.l'aw.w;'f

tso:
collection

Ids.

corn

Eira
PGRMS EXHIBIT

f ' -- ' ' f

i'iTHOyi EQUAL

Useful and Crnnmenta Articles
Make ColiccfiorvThat Does

. Honor to Skill and Tr.sle

Women'a: ror mlvht well luwe l.aJ
tar larfer acmu.i!a(lcn than tli v
wer allotted, fad it bad thl io( m It :

warrautl it w :!d have ..'filled' tvi
rtjoms of-the- rue' ivn. .

'Jdg;cs from the dtphy of han.i-- ;

work shown at ti;e fir thn aTe iio '

woui?n,auywhfre more skilful with
the needle th&n are the women of
Hawaii. Draw. work an r embioid- -

ery, laces, cro-hetin- ii; plain sewing.
hemst4tchin5--n- d work, the names of
whit h ere unknown to mere nan,
hun irQRi wails ami were bid out n.
tables and shelves. . The lady Li chur;'v
had ajolofiies only for : the quarfr
in which these beautiful goods wer
stored. Tte c'liibfU' could not a k)1- -;

glze., they could only proudly, if si-

lently, tell of th? sitili ( ' their maker.
In this se;ti'jn cf tbc fair there were

two exhibits tnat w?re remarkable
in more respects than 'one.' Hoth
were quilts, one was valued at $irf
and the ether at $100. Both-ha- d won
awards. They were ruade b? the same
woman' and she is fS years of aa:e.
These are mert-l-y cited as"examp'e.

Only woman can appreciate" and
write of the beautiful hand! work of
women that waj shown. .It Ci irnpos-- -

.

sible Tor mere man to go into de-tail- s.

': ;.;' "
.;

: ,'
'Two dresses may well be. mentioned.

One ' of these was a silk gown 10O
years old and beside It was ar wedding
gown that was worn by some charm-
ing bride 130 years ago.
. Those who have the Idea that Ha-

waii women go about clad in grass .

skirts and Ieis or, even that such vai
the former ' attire should : have seen
the fair exhibit The Judges awards
will have to tell the story..
Home Needlework ;

Mrs, F. G. Krauss. chairman; Mrs.v
W, A. Baldwin. Miss Mae Martin, Mrs.
Decoo, Mrs. E. Omsted.
Prize Awards :'Class 1 Best exhibit of white .

lunch- - set, either embroidery or .

crochet: First Mrs. Gannon, Lahaina;
second, 'Miss Mae Martin, Paia; third,
Mrs. Rosecrans, Paia.
'. Class 2 Best exhibit white embroid-
ery : . First, Miss Mae Martin, Paia;
second, Mrs. K. 'Hubbenette, Kahului;
third, Mrs. Perles. ' ' - V'

Class 3 Best exhibit Of white ,;

crochet or knitted lace, three yardi or
'more: First, Miss McMillan, Paia. '

:

Class 4 Best exhibit 'of white or
colored tattingr First Fo Yang Yap; .

second, Mrs. P. W. Alston; third. Mis
' "'Irene Aiken.

Class 5 Best exhibit of colored, env :

broidery:' First, Ishi Kunlmoto, Harwa-kuapok- o;

second, Mrs. N. Se'egunoto;
third, Mrs. F. W. Hardy.

Class 6 Best exhibit of crochet bed-

spread: First Mrs. George Dunn. La-haJn- a;

second, Mrs. Shrader, Val-luk- u;

third, Mrs. Fernandes.
Class 7 Best exhibit of crochet or

knitting in wool: First, Miss Fearn,
Haiku; second. Mrs. Loveland, Paia;
third, Mis Fearn, Haiku..

Class 8 Be3t exhibit of quilts r

First Mrs, klnomakani, Lahaina: sec-,- , '

end, Mrs. W. F. Pogne, Wailuku;
third, Mrs. Kimokeo.

Class 9 Miscellaneous: First, Mi4?1

Leilani Weight, Wailnku; second, Miss
Noma Costa;, third; Mrs". McKay.-'".- '

Class lt Loan exhibit: First ilrs. :

Shrader, Wailuku; second, Mrs. H. 1

Penhallow; third. Minnie Gonsalves.
Special " prizes'. First, Maunaohi

Seminary, Makawao , second. Salva-
tion' Army Home, Honolulu; third,
Japanese Girls school, Wailuku;
fourth. Mrs. J. E. Foster, Hamakua-poko- ;

fifth, Mrs. Kepoikal. Wailuku;
sixth, Mrs. O. J Whitehead. Wailuku;
seventh, Mrs. Matilda Smith, Haiku;
eighth, Mrs. Loveland,' Paia?' ninth,
Mrs.-'Cockcrof-

t" Lahaina: tenth, Mrs. .

TavarCs, Paia; eleventh; Mrs, George
Weight, Wailuku.. , " " '' "

Judge Mrs. H. A. Baldwin. Mrs.
Rosecrans, Mrs. Nickol, Mrs. Penbal--

low, Mrs. Harbottle.

age and pasture grasses ; Manuel De .

Rego, corn, potatoes and beans; G, p,
Cooke, irrigated forage crops, etc.;
Frank Locey, general;' James Lindsay,
general; E. B, Blanehard. ' general;
George Copp, general; Robert von
Tempsky, general; John Gray Zabris- -

kic, general; George 3. Lake; general;
N. Omstcad, general; David T. Flem-
ing, coffee etc. : G, W. Sahr, general.
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MAK0MGTURES AND : BUSMS: OF ISLANDS SHGWN'M DlSPLAYS OF PHODUGI

IHDLULII WELL

BEPilESHiTED BY

BUSINESS MS
industrial SecMon Finds Capital
: City Making Displays That

Attract Attention
: Participation hy I looolulu imsiness

houses which inrtlled exhibits won
the gratitude of the ninaement of
the M eul f.ilr. These exhibits were
fine, funvhed ? large art of tho
departments In which they were
eluded. ;' ..'.
The. H. Davies 4 Company

Occupying more space than any
other individual exhibit wag that of
The. It. Davlei & Company. Since ,

upriculture formed such an Important
part of the Maul fair It van proper
that there ehould be an excellent dis-
play of agricultural Implements.
These were la one cf the Iarawt tentg
vithia the pounds and extended out
f nd beyond its ends. There were
?isk plows and smair plows, cultiva-

tors and harrows, Agricultural ma-
chinery and implements of all kinds
snd type. It was an exhibit in which
lionoiulans took pride and in which
tl who felt any Interest In agriculture

' took an. equal interest. '

Engine Kept in Motion ' "
Another large and Important exhibit

was that of the Honolulu Iron Works
which consisted mostly of engines
tnd motors. With many of these In
operation this exhibit, even though
it were not showy, attracted much at-
tention. .

Fine Electrical Exhibit.
Yet Another of the large exhibits

. was that of te Hawaiian Electric Com- -
pany. . With a bubbling fountain of
dancing water shoot in the center,
furrounded; by lamps, colored globes,
electric Irons,, shiny chafing dishes
and percolatefs and dozens of other
articles of store and household equip-
ment, the exhibit was well Installed;
highly attractive and . pleasing to the
eye. Especially was" this so In the
evening when lights were on.
Music at Ail .Hour

Equally large and attracting mare
attention was the exhibit of. the Hono-
lulu Musk; Company, r Here, there
were pianos, graphophonesY . musical
instruments of . many kinds and most
of the time sweet and melodious
airs floated out from it, filled the tent
and ...were carried '.off on vagrant
breezes, put over the grounds,

i Hail Showing Fin . ...
Yet another large exhibit was that

of E. O. Hall & Son. The chief feature
. of this exhibit was the "Keen Rot-

ter" goods put out. by the Simmons
Hardware Company of St,;. Louis.
High up and In the . center was the
figure of a negro above a grind Btone,
sharpening a knife, and almost as-

tride of the stone pedaling steadily
" like; a bicycle rider. In addition to

cutlery and tools E. O . Hall & Son
had motorcycles, bicycles and an as--.
sortment of athletic goods on dis-
play. :

Great Calabash Shown
Right at one corner- - of, the samt

tent In which were the other Hono-
lulu exhibits; with the exception of
the Davies, was the booth of H. Cuh
man Company with A. S. Conning-ha- m

tn personal, charge for much of
the time. " Hefe "there, was a rpat

.' exhibit of Koa wood. There was one
j 1 - - ivi me largest, u not tne very largest,

known calabashes . which belonged to
Ke Kuanua and Is very old. There

lywas a well, modelled outrigger canoe,
peUpa stick that is Bald to have be-

longed - to Kalakaua and many other
curios. Besides this there was a fine
display of jewelry and souvenirs.
Star-Bulleti- n PopuUr

In the same tent was the booth of
the Star-Bulleti- This contained an

-- exiuou or printing, engraving, sta-
tionery and other output of a print
ehop. Photographs added to the inter-
est and the booth wag fitted for use as
a rest and ' writing room. Souvenir
postal cards and stamps were furnish-t- o

all who. desired them and there
were mailed from here between, 2000
and 2r00 postal carCs during the fair.
A. c,-- Smith was In charge and made
all visitors welcome. To the right of
fthe Star-Bulleti- n .booth was that of
the, Hawaii Promotion Committee andto the left was that of the Advertiser.

In another tent was an exhibit ofbagasse paper, there through thecourtesy of R. Renton Hind. This
consisted of framed samples of paper
and was worth attention and consid-
eration as showing one of the possi- -
biUties for use of a former wasteproduct
Much Money la Seen
;.Besides the Honolulu exhibits therewere' other fine entries The First
National Bank of Wailuku showed its
fine safe, said to.be the only one of
its kind in the, islands. In a glass
case was a large display of bills and
coin." There were several thousand
dollars in gold eagles and double
eagles and in the display of paper
money there-wa- s one little . bit of
paper manufactured by, L'nele Sam
that passes current for 51000. In con
trast with this valuable bit of paper
were some other bits of paper issued
under jthe authority of Pancho Villa,
which" do ,not pass current and are
yaluable only as curios.

There was the Lanlakea Gift Shop,
American Tobacco-- Company. B. F.
Schoen of Hflo showing leather goods
and saddles, Lilly poultry food and
others.
Sugar While One Waits

An, exhibit to attract much atten
tion was a model of the Wailuku milL
Here the machinery was in operation.
One had but to put a piece: of cane
on . the escalator to see it pass into
the mill and among . the machinery.
Late j, pop, from the other end of the
mill out came a little bag of sugar.
There was also shown several models
of plantation, laborers,' home? anLja

--i

(Continued on Page 28)

Honolulu Well Represented By

j : ' p - -

mi'f f nil ir-ii- m-

Here are four fine commercial exhibit "from, Honolulu firms, each leader in its line and each with patron age throughout te territory. Left
abbve-Ditpl- ay of the Hawaiian Elect rift: Company.' '.Rfght above Fine; sho wing of Honolulu Iron Works. Right-- below H. Culman Company, jewelry
firm. Left below Exhibit of E. O. Hall .Son, fcatuflrlg the noted : "Keen K utter" .line of the Et C.;Simmons company. On the extreme right in this
booth may be seen the man turning a. grintfstoeeV source of interest to crowds of spectators.

HIGH CLASS LIVE

ilMHS FINE SHOW

I (Continued from Page 25) v

H. A. Baldwin ; ; thlrd.Miss Officious,
J. C. Fltxgerald. --

:

-. Saddle Animals, '(Hawaiian --bred)
First. Lady Waring, V. P. Baldwin;
aecond, Fulletta, Jr, Mrs. F. P.. Bald-
win;- third, Juliette, Foster Robinson.

Saddle Animal (imported) First,
Leihulu, S. A. Baldwin, owper (Miss
Tiernan up) ; second, Merritt, Mrs. H.
A. Baldwin, owner (Sam Weller up).

Best Light Colt (up to 4 years)
First, Oneonta, H. A-- Baldwin ; sec-
ond. Will Owen, H. A. Baldwin; third,
Dick Tilburn. J. C. FiUgerald. ;

Draft Animals
tallions (special) First, Kingsman

Monarch, Grove Ranch; second, Port
Drapeau, H. C. & S. Co.

Brood Mares First, H. C. & S. Co.;
second, Robert von Tempsky; third.
Grove Ranch. . " r

Team of Draft . Horses First,
Molokai Ranch; secondCamp 5, H. C.
& S. Co.; third, Camp 1. H. C. & S. Co.

Team Mules First, Molokai Ranch.
Cups awarded for best saddle stal-

lion, imported H. A. Baldwin, Ad-

vance .Guard; cup. '.:
Hawaiian bred best saddle stallion

H. A. Baldwin, Senator B; special and
cuix : '. -

Best draft stallion Grove Ranch,
Kingsman Monsrch; special and cup.

Best caddie animal, Hawaiian bred
P. F. Baldwin, Lady Warning; ' spe-

cial and cup.
Best saddle animal Sam Baldwin,

Leihulu; special and cup.
Best light mares J. C Fitzgerald,

Coppit; special and cup.
Best draft mare H. C. & S. Co.;

' ' ' 'special.
Best team draft mules Wailuku

Sugar Co.; special '

'v: "
Cattle --

Aberdeen Angus Breed Aged Bulls
(cup and special) First, Heather
Ito, Honolua Ranch; second,' Teton
Royal, Grove Ranch.

Aged Cows Pirst, Bess, Grove
Ranch; second, Lass, Grove Ranch.

Heifers First, , Mokihana, Grove
Ranca: second, Lehua, Grove Ranch.

Yearling Bulls First, Haiku, Grove
Ranch; second, Jim. '

Derons, .Yearling Bulls First, Molo-

kai Ranch. ;
;

'
. i".

Jerseys, Senior Yearling Bull Firsts
James Lindsay; second, Mrs. F. F.

' ' 'Baldwin.
Junior Yearling Bull First, Mrs. F.

F. Baldwin. r
Senior Yearling Heifer (champion

ipecial) First, J. Lindsay;
'

second, H.
W. Rice. ;

Junior Yearling Heifers First, Dr.
Baldwin; second. Mrs. H. W. Rice.

Ilolstein Bull Over 3 Years First,
W. L. Decoto. ;

Cows, Oover 3 Years First, H. C: &

S. Co.; second. W. L. Decoto, ' "

Pen Three Butcher Cattle (chatn-piqn- )

First, Grove Ranch (Angus);
second, Haleakala (ierefords); third,
Molokai Ranch (Devons). r

Best Beef Bull, Any Age or Breed-Fi- rst,

Heather Ito, Honolua Ranch.
Cupa Awarded for Cattle

Best bull in show, beef breeds, aged
bull Honolua Ranch; cup and special.

Pen of feeders-Cro- ve Ranch; .cup
and special. :

.Yearling heifer Jim Lindsay; cup
and special. ; '

Best .imported boar, aged Honolua
Ranch, Prince of Haiku; TIM.

P. G. Kracss, Rcj'al Rival 7th; third.
Imported boar under 1 year L. K.

'

i

i fir

Smith; first and special."
Pea of Feeders Honolua Ranch ;

first ;

.Best, imported . : sow, aged L. K.
Smith, Parader Combine' 8th; first.

P. G. Kraus3, Haiku; third. .

Best imported sow, under 1 year-
ly K. Smith, first, second and special.

Best sow under 1 year. Hawaiian
bred L. K. Smith, first; Mr. W. A.
Clark, second and third.

.Best . sow with litter Honolua
Ranch, first and special; F. G. Kra'uss,
Haiku, second and third. ;
Hogs ..'

.Berkshires, Imported Aged Boar
First, Prince of Haiku, Honolua
Ranch; second, F. G. Krauss; third,
Royal Rival , VII, .Grove Ranch. ;

Imported Aged Sow First, Praetfcr
Combine, L. K. Smith; second, L. K.
Smith; thiTd, r. a Krauss.

Hawaiian Bred Sows First, L. K.
Smith; . second, Mrs. W.v A. Clark;
third, Mrs. W. a. Clark.

Sows . with Litter First, Honolua
Ranch; second, F. G. Krauss; third, F.
G. Krauss.

Pen Three Fat Hogs First, Hono-
lua' Ranch.

Durocs, Imported ' Boar (aged),
First, Honolua Ranch; second, H. C
& S. Co.;. third, Haleakala Ranch.'
""Imported Sow First, Honolua

Ranch; second, H. C. & S. Co.
Hawaiian Bred Boar (aged) First,

Asa Baldwin; secdnd, H. C. & S. Co.
Hawaiian Bred Sow (under 1 year)
First, ' Molokai Ranch ; second,

Honolua Ranch. ;
; Hawaiian Bred Eoar (under 1 jear)

First, II. C. i S. Co.
Sow with Young First, H. C. &

s. co. ' . .i

Pen Three Fat Hogs First, Hono-
lua Ranch; second, Haleakala
Ranch; third, Molokai Ranch.

Tarnworths, Hawaiian Bred Boar-Fi- rst,

Lahainaluna School.
Hawaiian Bred Sow First, La-

hainaluna School.
Hampshires, Imoprted Boar First,

H. W. Rice. ' '

Imported Sow First, H. W. Rice.
Hawaiian Bred Boar First, Dr. W.

D. Baldwin; second, Dr, W. D. Bald-
win. "

Hawaiian Bred Sow First, H. W.
Rice; second, H. W. Rice.

Sow with Utter First, W. II. IUce.
Hog Championship '

Best Aged Boar (any breed) First,
Honolua Ranch (Berkshire).

Best Aged Sow (any breed) First,
L. K. Smith (Berkshire).

Best Bear Under 1 Year (any breed)
First, L. K. Smith, (Berkshire).

A.
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Best Sow Under 1 Year (any Breed)
First, L. K. Smith (Berkshire).
Best Sow with Young (any breed)
First, Honolua Ranch (Berkshire).

Sheep:
.Best Wool Sheep, Ram First,

Charles Thompson, Kula.
Best- - Wool .Ewe First, Charles

Thompson, Kula. ," Best Muttbfi Kara First, Haleakala
Ranch; second, Molokai Ranch. '

Best Mutton Ewe First Molokai
Ranch. '"

Best Pen, Six Head Mutton Sheep
First, Haleakala Ranch; second, Molo-

kai Ranch. : r
Shearing Contest First, . Molokai ;

second, Lanal, third, Molokai.
Dogs

Pointer Dogs First,'. 'Mr. Ernest
Baldwin's Dick;" second. Senator H.
H. Baldwin's Harry Lauder; third, Mr.
Ernest Baldwin's liver and white cog.

Pointer Bitches - First, L. von
Tempsky's Bess; ' second. George
Rhodes; third, Mr. Ernest Baldwin:

Pointer . Puppias First, W. , A.
Clark. (.V- ' y.f.

Best .Pointer in Show Mr. Ernest
Baldwin's Dick, cup hnd special. V

Any Other, Variety .; Class First,
Miss . Lorna von Teinpsky's fox ter-
rier; second, Miss Frances Baldwin's
fox terrier; third, Master Hart, collie;
H. C. Master Noel Krauss, Irish set

Iter.- - :.V"

Litter of Puppies Class Mrs. F. F.
Baldwin's chow, puppies.

Toy Dogs First, K Kunozawa, La
haina. Chin Chin.
Poultry and Domestic Animals ,

S. C. White Leghorns Prices: 'J. Shl-naga- n.

Haiku, best trio; first
Lah?i.na, best pullet; first

and special; Lahainaluna, Lahaina,
best pullet, second.

Mediterranean breeds Arnemann,
Hon uapo, Hawaii, best trio, first; best
cockerel first

Rhods'lsland Reds H. W. Baldwin,
Hamakuapoko, best trio, third; H. D.
Sloggett, Hamakuapoko, second. Am-man- n,

Honuapo, Hawaii, best hen,
second, and best cock, second. Dr.
Baldwin, Haiku, Maui, best cock, first;
best pullet, first; best trio, first and
special; best hen, first; best cockeral,
first :,. -- .'!

Barred Plymouth "Rocks II. W.
Baldwin, Hamakuaiwko, best cock,
third; best pullet, second. J. Lind-
say, Haiku, best cock, first; best trio,
first;-bes- t cockeral; first and special;
best hen, first; best --pullet, first Mrs.
F. P. Baldwin, Puunene, best cock,

'second.
Orpingtons M. Costa, Honolulu,

. Z ,
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Fine Mules Shown At Fair

This pn cf mutes beiong'i to tl.a WailukU - Sugar Company, and the
display ' attracted much favorably attention. V'

rising

''vwv-riv-

rjyr lit

J i

best cock, white, first and special;
best hen, white, first; best cockerel,
white, first; best hen, buff, first; best
pullet, first.

Partridge and White Rocks F. G.
Krauss, Haiku, white rocks, first, sec-en- d

and three" firsts. Costa, Honolu-
lu, white rochs, first, and Partridge,
first Geo. Rhoads, Partridge Cochin,
first ", '

Japanese Game Kuwahara, Paia,
first; Pukinaga. Ivahului, 2nd.

List of prizes awarded duck sec-
tion J. Lindsay, Haiku, Indian Run-
ners, 'prizes; best cock, first;, best
hen, first. Wm. Vischer, Paia, best
trio, first; J. C. Fitigerald, best trio,
first and second. , ;

Special variety breeds Mrs. Soper,
Wailuku, best trio, first and second.
Chas. Thompson, Waiakoa, best Buff
Cochins, first and special; best trio
Buff Cochine. first and second. 'Mrs.
Soper, Wailuku, geese, first.

Pigeon section:
Carneaux J. J. Corrall, Hamakuapo-

ko, yellow, first; red,irst; splashed,
first. Dr. Fitzgerald, Camp No. 1,
third, second and first. . ;

White Kings Geo. Keeney, Lahaina,
first; J. J Ccrrell, -- Hamakuapoko,
first "

'.- -

Honers C. Crowell, Wailuku, two
firsts. ;."; ;

Huronos-br- . Fitzgerald, Camp No.
I, first. J. J. Correll, Hamakuapoko,
first and second.

Pouters Amos C. Mczetta, Honolu-
lu, two. firsts and one second.

. Pigeons and turkeys Harold Rice,
Paia, best trio turkeys, first, special
and cup. ; '

List of awards , in rabbit section:
Best New ZealanS . Red. Dwlght

Baldwin, Haiku, two firsts; " Miss
second; H. D. Sloggett, Ha-

makuapoko, second and third.
Best Flemlsft Giant. H. D. Slog-

gett, Hamakuapoko, first; R. B. Dodge,
second and third; J. Voscher, second.

Best Belgian Hare. " Walter Lind-
say, first and tnird; R. B. Dodge, sec-
ond and first.

Best doe , and ' litter. J.' Vischer,
Paia. first and second. -

Best Angora. II. D. Sloggett, first
Best utility for killing purposes, any

breel. J. Vischer, first; Miss J. Lind-
say, third.
Cups Awarded :

Best "New Zealand Bed winner.
Dwlght Baldwin. well cujp and
Coldwell Bros, (doe) cup, ;

Best Belgian Hare winner. Walter
Lindsay, Haiku, Sloggett's cup5. :

,
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FINAL RESULTS

(Continul from Page 2Z)

stances still coming in Others sought
the amnsement concessions, thej
younger ones : hurrying to the ever-popul- ar

'menr-go-roun- d or Flying Jin-
ny, where Eddie Fernandez held forth.
Evening Scene Brilliant v

. Meantime the Hawaiian band was
discoursing melody as only' that band

'
cah.v tiil lrter there was a
concert by the Hawaiian orchestra of
the songs and, medleys of . Haxvaii. In
the ..evening there was again a band
concert and the yana yama dance fol-

lowed. Above the dancing platform
brilliantly colored electric. light bulbs
cast glittering and rainbow-lik- s rays.
On the dancnr? floors the gaudy cos-tun:- es

of the dancers made a human
kdleideope fur the eye to feait uion.
Children See Sights

Friday was children's day and more

MAUI SCHOOLS fiFrER DISPLAY IN

WHICH Hfil
Sinali Schools Vic With Urge;

and Win Prizes for the ,
I

Excellent Exhibits.

Housed Within the 'AkxMiir Houm
Settler.ent ''outside cf f :ir s

gtounds ftneer, i!er-j- . Tt3 inaiailoJ
sn ixhihit "that vied v!U the ?rn-om- y

secUcn for premier honors at the
First Annual Maui County Fair. This
was lh educational or s:hool rxhitit
While the asrononiy tort to!d hov
vegetation was being .tuliivatcd and
trained, the school exhibit sfcowcti

hat i3 bcins Jo:;e ; on Maui la j

training the men rad v;omcn of to- -

morrcw to lives cf usefulness and
happiness and success: j

Exhibit Well Selected V

The Maui school exhibit was large.1
comprehensive and full cf intent.
It was not a mere exhibit cf raaps cw'').
drawing; of writing, spslilas, ciph?r- -

ing and school room wcrk such aa ;

made up the exhibits in the e!ucn- - j

tional displays of a decad aso. Man-- '
ual training and domestic science
have entered into the present day ur-- f

rlculum and it was thpse displays that
made up'. the .chief: inteicst in the
school exhibit at Wailuku. Net that j.

the maps and drawings were absent,
but the new industries supplemented )

them and appeared to arouse most i:i-- ;
"

tere?t.. " '?:. .-p..

'

Manual Training Wcrk 1

Five schools oa llaui ni&dc a dia-- ;

play, in cabinet wo;k. They vie J j

closely in competition for prises and v

in this respect some of the .smaller
schools equaled or excelled larger :

ones. The work was such as would j

have done no discredit to the skilled
caroenter cf Ions exnerince. Ono
piece of work, the material obtained!
from old boxes, showed what ingenu-
ity 'and skill could do and won the
prize it so well merited.

Rough carpentry work was there
and some pieces of this were disquali-
fied by the judges as really coming
in the cabinet work class. And there
were chicken houses and crates and
tables and chairs and a dozen other
well made articles of daily use. all
the hanaiwerk of Maui school boys.
Girls Show Skill

Dainty dresses, underwear, em-

broidery and needlework of all kinds
were a credit to school girls and to
their -- teachers and the Maui school

"system. '

. There was loom weaving, mat. mak-

ing, coconut work, basketry all of a
type of high excellence. - .

Again there was the work of the

than 3000 school children attended the
fair, thQ day being given oier to ex-

ercises In which they and the Boy

Scouts participated. This brought the
largest attendance of any of the three
days. ; ''' ;

At C:30 there wsts a Japanese lan-

tern parade through the streets of
Wailuku to .the grounds and a cabar-

et program, dancing and band concert
lasted until nearly midnight

Three concerts within the fair
grounds and a parade of the prizes

Brightens
the whole

Miiiiv,

m
L

. The cooling

SHOVN

lannort.:.!ha tt"cnrs juut la
but f.ireI put

;::.? h?ndtc v?f f il 'work: "v :

There t vie draw;r.sa'.aud painting.
Uv.k. .that v e;o iotvrpd and sewe 1

ly ihf jK.holar?.' '

xamstfea of ra!iy
xc Uat Iwrk l"ir.i!in.r. anrt' th.p not,

frojii aav or.o Tih b-- :t frtni ai!'La
jchool af Mat!!. ' -

While the ?chMl exhiM: w Tall
of charm and ir.tr rest it ecv.UX r.ct
begin to ccrnpartj with th- - lle-M- b

i t w h If h a 4 o n d t r la y on 1 Vr i --

day. "Clh'JdreTi's ly." at the lU.
This wai tiro parr.dr of tt acljool
childrrn nd tie cx-ni- fp i: wh'cT
thry irrvrtirirait'd within the lair
grcundr. later.
Children St Exhibit

I;r:ght aud carb ia the morning
W&iluku's 5ireet3;v.we.r filial .wit
fcar?y, cniil-ng,- , trkaUaCvKi . cUUdrm.
Tfcy came fror.v sli parts of the
island and htoik-- all to the sot meet-
ing places 'whence each schocl pro-reed-

to the central starting point,
fal'irg into its on prcpor posltica.

Loaii:S5 the parade and in full
iri.itary fnrmatroa came tte Poy
Scouts. Their spoarance was flu- -

and there was an air of maaliness and
seir rcIiaiK-- abcut ther that spoke
well for their ..trairirs and the.succsj
of the Boy soo.it idea. ;

.
;

' "

Next followed the Hawaiian Banvl
and close behind catue. the larger stu-

dents of the islands, those from
the " first school of tho

'"'-'"'-
-

'islands. '
'.

Mr.ke Fine Appear: rce
Wallrku schools followed tni at tRa

head of the iines. held at sides ond
end by scholars, was carried an
American flag:. The little "ftirls were
yellow dreases-an- d bright ribbons and
the Eirh and boys alike made a pretty
picture as they kept perfect time to
tba band music. Waihee ccme next,
each girl wearing at the belt a bunch
of bougainvillea, then KahaUa and
then the larger S. A. S. students and
then the smaller on-- a from the same
school. They had in their hands rnpes
of greenery and the icirls wore blue
ribbons. Haiku was next, and when
Paia came along red hair ribbons and
pink sashes lent color to. the scene.
Spreckelsville, Kealahol and Pun-neu- e

followed, in turn, the latter led
by a drammer boy. -

And there were 3000 children in this
parade, each school wllh-I- ovn in-

dividuality, .fcarh with something that
the other did not have, and yet all to-

gether roakins up an ariuy of youth,
the pride of Maui and easily the bt
part of the "education, and' school ex-

hibit of the Maul fair. V

winning livestock during the.,day,aad
the crowning' glory cjt.tJie,.eYeir?;B,
the ball of all nations, made up the
last day and when D, II. Case declared
the First Annual Maui County -- Fair
ended it was to the regret of hun-

dreds but to - the satisfaction of the
officials, who had made the fair . a
bigger success than bad ever been
hoped and to the tired ones who had
ten about the booths for three days
audxevenings tired but with- - Uie sat-
isfying feeling that a good work had
been well done. '. - : ''

and invigorates-- ,

body.

.'T"7,",""""CtlIZ J!

.drink .that relieves
i f thirsty threats. .

': .. '"-
- - .;' -

; v ;: .V , v

'';':..:." K. . , :. '
..

; ;:-- r, : ; , ." ... ;. :f, - X '. '".

all sizes arid styles
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AGRICULTURE AND LIVESTOCK, DISPLAYS ; PROVE REVELATION D' ALL VISITORS

Hawaii

THAT ALL PRAiSE

BEAR SHARE OF

ENTERTAINMENTi

Swaying" Lanterns, Wonderful
. Floats Make Parade Big

' ' Feature of Fair

Had. the Japanese of Maui con- - J By far the largest end mopt com-trlbute- d

no more to the success of the prehensive " exhibit within the fair
fairtban by preparation for, rnrtlcipa-- 1 prcunJs at Walluku was that of. the
tlcn In and conduct of the lantern par-- d?i artmtnt cf agronomy. Some de--

ace cn the .second evening tuey would
.a .a tnave ione ineir part, rney iurnisn-e- d

one of the mcst attractive- - events
In three days and nights that were
replete with pleasing features..

Darkness fell upon the second day
cf the , fair, Children's Day. Even
as the more belated little folks were i

turning homeward through the streets
cf Wailukn lights began to appear
here and there. They were not ordin-
ary lights. They nodded and swayed,
ther bowed and they waved, they
tfanced and swung hither and thither.
At first they were few Tint they grew
In number and rapidly multiplied until
the rtreets scorned to be filled with
myriads cf, fluttering mammoth fire--

flies.--- ,

. Oct cf the darkness came .weird
I

shanes and . these and the dancing,
!

fluttering fireflies all turned in the
same general direction. The fireflies

pr fho 1rnfm rin rntfnn KfTrka

cir!cd by the walking Japanese. The
&reat, weird rha pes were decorated
automobiles and floats. All alike were
going to the forming point of the Jap-
anese parade.

It U said that few can vie with
and none excel the Japanese in devis-
ing end designing decorative floats.
Th's Is an assertion that the Japanese
of Maul "corroborated during the lan-
tern parade. There .were more than
a dozen floats that had each some-thlng.t- o

commend them and were de--,
serving of ' high rralse. There was
cne ; cherry blossom affair, a tree j
heavy laden with pink blooms and
lighted and brightened with delicately
shtded lights. Further, on there was
an Immense' parasol. It revolved upon
Its handle . and from each rib of the
frame bung and waved, as the whole
thing whirled Japanese lanterns.
Frcra but the center there constantly
shot heavenward balls of colored fire
end stars, of changing hue as the fire-
works soared upward. There was an
Immense eagle on one float, a lobster
cn another, on yet another a tiger.
And these were but some of the many.

Wfcentbe parade started as one
locked bp the street It was a bit of
fafryj and .that met the eye. Far up
the street Vero the bobbing, bowing,
fiandrg ccurtseying lights. And then
cane the floats, one after the other
and ' efl'ch . exciting wonder and ad-- 1

w nupwa. . r
1 '

C. D is in the
proersm for - revnFibnit

r::cially

QntUtj Condensed Milk starts the
cow, and the dairy of New Zealand
is recognised as world highest (jade.
New Zealand's legislation is the world'sj.i i -- a. a .eu uuTcruuicut
Tjgion is applied every farm. For
Kew Zealand,'! and cheese tops
market.. V

herds

filtered dairies.

IT 1

' ts Nibjected to a scientific
which

perms leaves it absolutely
in

the useless
' - the No. 1

4ne 'Sugar added, and
is packed in

:. J6oa wonder that the
' tiiest - in
tte wcrld is the t For
turitr, for Quality, for
ness. favour, for

supreme. -

are satished the
ttilk vcu are now using, yon
:t tc to try
'Jbere are hundreds of in
Ue to'if 20l-pag- e

Cookery book.
Wrte foi t?'RtiE copy tadv

Dcpt
Tni CWaldros, ItaV .

SSbits
Agricullure cf Island Is Well

Shown in Its
and in Variety

i

scribed It as the thief feature of the
fair. Judging from the attendance '

which it drew end from the length of
time that visitors spent within the
ti nt it was at least one of the most
interesting. To who had little
idea of the agricultural
cf the islands, this exhibit was a verit-abl- e

revelation not only In the va-

riety shov.'n but in the as to
what scientific argiculture id acomp- -

lishing and making possible of ac-

complishment. .!

Beans In Big Variety j

Turning to t5e left on entering the
atjononiy exhibit cne first came to
beans. F. G. chairman of the
agronomy committee, said that Its1
agriculture was older end the crop
r.rea . tetter, denned Kuto was the

est bean growing area of
5'aui. At the experiment station 60

of the culinary type were
Tied in cn effort to determine the '

qualities end best for the
climatl.; conditions. He said tliat the
lateness cf the season at which the
fair was held had deterred the gath
crlng of tue best quality and
quantities tut the exhibit was
superlcr to that at IMo. Explaining
he added that beans are not a wet
climate crop which accounted for the
fact thst Hilo had not offered so good
a display. .

Irish Potato
The Irish potato large I

and fine and In considerable
Mcst of the tubers on exhibit had been
grown at by the homesteaders.
me sub-stati- on there has '.

ctter extensive experiments pro--;
ducing eight new and excellent va--irctes. varieties are not so su-- -',ect to the blight as those formerly
propagated : and the efforts . of Mr.

r we
v .

vainoiogist. , . .
wno ar-- j

Hum me mainiana last
TanorwI!a . , 1

f rade- - Without
geheral cooperation many others,;
however, there could have been nro-- i

ftf,dD!UChet!1Ure,ras e, JaPan-- ;
a 1

2 Wa8 .an CX,hPU
T.v,

JaIr. at
it was in a little tent hv itself

but later-i- t
" i I

as lul in one oi me
a.ger tents wxiere more could see itIt was not large but it very inter

esting and .very odd. v
There were roots that wem nnrhed

ana restaurants. But it was

funL
noZlnl

Middfe Inec-SS?- P

hrXno section
Yhrl7E?ji K for;8y8tem

Tacb Pare riilk from
selected

herd: and germ-fre- e

. super i

this reason

The putures Southland amongst the richest and best in
Kew Zealand, it here that tbe that

Milk situated. The milk is taken ffom cows
tinder exceptional conditions of cleanliness, it then
forthwith and cooled at
Kext goes to great Highlander
cleanliness Here again is treated

scientific and apparatus.

Condensed Mlilfe
pro-

cess destroys disease

fcrm-tree- . ..Evaporation
vacuo removes
water.

milk seamless
sanitary tins.

Condensed Milk
result

rich
economr,

Highlander is Even
with

yourself llighbnder.

beantifully illus-Trkt- ed

H;yLUrKiei

aaarefS' 'Uigtlander,'
AieBtsV""

Branches
Great

many,
possibilities

lesson

as

determined

varieties

that

Display
exhibit

variety.

Haika
succeeded

"Wse

rooms

supreme.

eclderlesa

- r:
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I iik i

to bring about a cure cf thU
farmer eroi
Sweet Potatoes Pine I

Swept potatoes, as the staple food
of the natives, wex'e in fctrons variety

! end fcrmed splendid exhibit. Yams f
.were a'so finely shown. Some were;
; ery Urge and rppecially adapted for
6to:k JcjC. una yams were snown
and the statement was made
well known Hawaiian that on a pinch
many cruld dug from the Hana
sJdecf the isJand. there was

j store of native food that in case of
necessity such as siege would solve
the fanvne danger lor Maui. Kauai

i Madera sweets were shqwn in
quant-t- y and quality as also were

iiiitti

Above and on left Scenes In
tar-Bulleti- fcocth, which was

visited.' ty many thousands and
used as a writing-roo- m and head-
quarters countless friends of
this paper. Thousands of Star-Bul'etl- n

couvenir . postal-card- s

were written here. The certifi-
cate of "Special Mention". which
the Star-Bulleti- n is re-
produced below. Center Striking
exhibit of First Bank of

Wailuku. Over $100,COO In gold
I and currency was displayed by

bank and , without ' It
I to be one of the most popu- -

lar of the fair. The case
j was an ordinary drygoods show- -

case. In few other parts of the
world coui'd such an amount be

l shown cordon of armed
cuardft. Th hank... ...ffllal ar-

'seen in the foreground. Left to
l.rightF. N. Lufkln, C. D. Lufkin,
, Framk a. Lufkin and J. Harold
i Trask. Jr '

'a

Jersey Merced, specially adapted
to more arid areas.
com Rivals Kansas 'r,,- - ..-j-- v,-

LUC 1UUDI HKLlLaUlK

.There were 12 of commerical
corn which are expected to of great
influence as to the grade and Im-
provement of shipments to the Hono--

the weevil. This dip- -

; Ten varieties of cow reas were
3hown each fulfilling some particular
requirement and there were also vel-
vet and soy beans in that section.

Valencia as well the old-fashion-

were shown near-bv- .

Here also was the single ex-
hibition of algeroba heans, the sur-
prise of the whole exhibit In the lack
cf interest shown for , on Maui thfs
tree has been grown In great quanti-
ties.
Fodder Products Plentiful'
; Fodder products were next order.
Here was some specially fine alfalfa,
some balls of which California and
the famous Salt River Valley could
not excel. ,': :

In legume hay there were exhibited
six bales, some of a type that grows
60 to SO tons to the acre. The sorghum
exhibit was also excellent. Here also
were somev of spineless
cactus. .

- : v.

Splendid Growing Exhibit
Louis von Tempsky exhibited grass-

es in large varietv. His exhibit
pastalum . dilatatum, pastalum

virgatum, pastalum vatatum. phatarls
ccmutata, Judd grass. Wilder grass,
Rhodes' grass, Australian blue grass,
Matassers grass, timothy. Natal ,Ted
top, coxfoct, perennial ; . ripe grass,
white clover; prairie grass, red
fuzzy top, kukuia puaa, laukli. Span
ish clover, rat tall and mesqulte. In
all his exhibits 22 varieties.
These were shown green In tubs and
were considered one of the mosT cred-
itable and interesting

Other food stuffs shown were Aus
tralia salt bushes, cassava root and
cessava waste, molasses grass for j

mimion. Tlios the parade wound in I up and painted to curious designs or juln of ears wererndab- -t the streets of WaJluka, to serpents, rabbits and heads; ihere4as iSgl
and into the fair grounds where the 1 were sea pines and Bea mushrooms and- - seen rth! lorn
mass hrokd uo Into sections and into,' a dozen ether curious and beautiful ' areas the

ThS Elsewhere there to be tlon Sb thf t

ii fS?h L a ftagT of Japanese goods of Pr. Baldwin for preserving
L wT, tff bi?. !raIe there were tea houses, rest corn for a considerable period from

t

;

rarade the second evening that ping ears in molasses-e- d

rejected greatest credit upon the It Is considered one of the besttlie'arar systems yet devised.
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Ewarany cellentgrowth
sorghums apd the koa bush Intro-
duced by Lahainaluna school.

. Further on were beets in large
variety and number and some of imm-

ense-size and the finest quality.
Next an array of fiuits, citrus

fruits in fine variety including
oranges, grape fruit, limes lem-
ons. There was cocoa from which
is rrcv-r- t the nut that furnishes the
deUrrhtful nour'shing beverage

then came ' such vegetables as
cpyMfov-e- ? cni cabbages, great mas-
sive soiH hends of both, carrots, egg
ri?nts cni other table delicacies.
Pine Exhibit Ideal

Clcse bv was a most creditable
hihit of nines and DineaDDle settines. I

said to be the best' the territorv has!
seen. The pine plants were

termed ideal and such as seldom seen.
There was exhibit of young cane

plants and seme larger stalks within
the tent thoush most of the cane ex-

hibit was outside and thero could be

StarBuIIetin Exhibit And
1st National Bank, Wailuku

i
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, MAUI C0UI1TY FAIR I
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waOHka, Termor oi
, November 30, December 1 and 2.

-. "'V'''-

This is'to Certify tu4

found some remarkable specimens. i

Directly facing the entrance was a
box-lik- e affair which attracted little
attention until explained except from
those "in" the know." It was a fumi-gat- cr

such as any farmer could maka
for himself and make, cheaply. It was
built so as to be air tight Between
the paper covered walls and the In-

terior room was a wire screen and
running up to roof through the center
were perforated pipes so that the gas
cruld reach all sections of content
grain whether in bulk or In sacks.

Although in the agronomy tent and
belonging there Haiku home-
steaders exhibi t was really in a class
of its . own nnd w ill be given an
article to itself since it was intended
for a purpose all its own. In passing
let it be said that it twas one of the
most attractive features in this most
attractive of displays.' ;.'

ART DISPLAY IS

HIGH STANDARD!

Art, art works and ware, fine paint-
ings and drawings were, well represent-
ed at the Maui fair. Best of all, much
of the work was distinctive of the
islands. There were paintings of the I

volcano, coastwise and mountain!
scenes. Inlets and streams, landscapes
and all of Hawaii, scenes. I

Housed in the lower story of the!

were filled with charm for admirers
of several schools of painting. Some;
were distinctly impressionistic and all
were worthy of study. It was an
hibit that woul l be hard to equal and
the state fairs of the older common-
wealths. :

'

.

MAUI FAIR NOTES

The fireworks exhibit was , highly
creditable.

Lectures in the agronomy tent were
a valuable feature of work the j

jexhiuit was designed to encourage
" : -

Manuel Costa of Honolulu the
only exhibitor of poultry off Maui and
won numbers of awards.

The fair committee entertained the
governor ether prominent visitors
at the O rand hotel the evening before

gymnasium building there was an ex-I- n

regions, grain art display. Hanging on the ' 3

was

and
the

and
snd

ex- -

ever

an

aawsu

the

the

ex

the'

was

and

the fair. lt marked the formal open
ing of the hotel Covers were laid
for 232 and the affair was an elahor-at-e

one.

The addition to the dining room of
the Maul hotel was completed . prior
to the fair and the added accommoda
tions were required.

The new Wailuku hotel was for-
mally

;

opened after the fair' was un-

derway though the rooms were open-
ed at the outset and accommodated
large numbers. ,

An exhibit of sugar cane : showing

Mural
:f
fij This is an opportunity
a2 your home, from the

3

i?

HONOLULUVELL

REPRESENTED BY

BUSINESS FUS
(Continued, from Page 21))'

model of a plantation labor ljundr'
At the Maui Agricultural exhibit

there was a display of cement and of
brass castings.
' The ice and cold storage company
showed pheasants, a rabbit and fish
frown Into blocks of ice.

The Aristo exhibit showed photo-
graphic supplies and finished pictures.

The Haika Fruit Company showed
cans of pines in various sixes" and
styles all labeled attractively. The
shelf was covered with a carpeting of
different sorts of labels which the
company uses.

These were but a part of the ex-

hibits that went to make up the dis-

play of Island Industries and to make
the exhibit of this class a credit to
the tair and to the territory.

The following Is a partial list of
awards of manufactured articles:

Jams and jellies. Special. Lahafna-lun- a

School. Lahaina; first, Kona
Canning Co.. Kealakekua, Hawaii.
V.Vsnila.;-- ' Special. Kona Canning Co..
Kealakekua, Hawaii.

Lantana h'oney. First. Jiputaro
Kuabara. Paia; guava honey, second.
Haiku Cooperative Assn.;, third. Mo-lok-

Ranch.
Heeswax. Special, Ikeuchi Scfkickl,

Waikapu.
. Coffee. First, Honoiua Rnnch.
Feed for work animals, mixed clga-roh- a.

First, H. C. & S. Co.; second.
Union Feed Co., Honolulu.

Basic ; mixture. Special, F. G.
Krauss.

- Swine feed. First. F. G. Krauss.
Ice. Special, Maul Soda & Ice

I Works. '

Butter. First, Howell Homestead;
second. Miss J. Undsay; third, Ereh-wo- n

Dairy.- -
"

Best appearing exhibit of pines.
First, Haiku F. & P. Co.; second,
Maui Pine Co.

No. 2 extra sliced Pines. First,
Honoiua; second. Haiku F. & P. Co.;
third, Maui Pine. ;

No. 2Vi extra sliced pines. First,
Honoiua; second, Haiku F. & P. Co.;
third, .Maui Pine Co-- , -

Na 10 unsweetened crushed pines.
First! Honoiua; second, ,HaIku F. &
p. Co.

'

( ement. , Special," M. A. Co., Maul.
Brass castings. Special, M. A. Co.,

MauL
Bagasse paper. First, R. Renton

Hind, Honolulu.
Alcohol and fertilizers from molas-

ses. Special,, , Experiment Station.
Mgdels '.and. ,.ihqtos. . Special, o;

neer Mill Co.
Sugar. First. Wailuku Sugar Co.
Model of Wailuku mill. Special,

Wafluku Sugar Co.

67 stalks rising from one seedling at-

tracted much attention. It will be
brought to Honolulu 'and shown on
one of the Carnival floats.

The Yamayama dance, the ball of
nations and the dance with cabaret
features made up tbe night life of the
fair. The management of all three
won much credit for the manner In
which they were handled.

A, J. de Souza was the happiest man
In Maui with the opening of the Grand
hotel which he promoted. He and
Manager Macdonald were two of the
busiest' men in Wailuku constantly
looking after the comfort of guests
and visitors.

State Tax Commissioner Thomas of
New York declared that If the single
tax theory is adopted $45,000,000 a
year would be added teethe burden
now borne by real estate. Of . this
amount New York city's share would
be $33,000,000. - -

sp ay of

and

and

169477

RARE OLD RELICS

SHOW EARLY LIFE

Housed in
Would Be Credit

to Most .

Upstairs In the gymnasium building,
outside the fair ground proper, was
placed an exhibit of Hawaiian antiques
and curios that would form the nu-
cleus cf a splendid museum. There
was nothing to attract attention to It
or to tell that there was anything par
ticular to be seen above the art ex-

hibit that was housed below. But It
was there and It was missed by some
who would have been glad to go out
of their way to find It and found by1
ethers only on the last day.

About CO) splendid exhibits of old
Hawaii formed the fair museum of
antiques. There were fine calabashes,
tapas, spears, tools, hooks, nets, orna-
ments of various kinds, feather lels,
tamps and other articles. It was an
exhibit that was well worth all the
time that one could spare In It with
so many other things to see and so
little time to see them;

The following is the list of awards
In this department:

Best collection of Hawaiian stone
adzes 1st, D. T. Fleming; 2nd, D.
H. Sloggett; 3rd, A. Gross. v

Special 1st, William Kahalekal;
2nd, I Von Tempsky. .

Hawaiian spears 1st, H. Gessner;
2nd. Mrs. Akepoiekal; 3rd, Lv B. Kau-meheiT- a.

Special mention, oldest Hawaiian
walking stick It. B. Dodge.

Hawaiian tara sticks, b,est' collec
tion 1st, D. T. Fleming; 2nd, Mrs. H.
McCubbin. ;

.

Loml lonii sticks Mrs. II. McCub--
bin. v , .

Tapas 1st and 2nd, Geo. N. Weight;
3rd,' Mrs. A. Kepolkai.

Mats 1st. L. Von Tempsky. Special ?

best hala, Chas. K. Rose. -

Hawaiian oraaments, nlho palaoa-i- st,

Mrs. A. Noa Kepolkai.
Kukul nut lels 1st, D. T. Fleming;

2nd, Miss Hattie Maule.
Best collection of calabashes lft,

Mrs. A. N. Kepolkai; 2nd, D. T. Flenv
tog; 3rd. Miss Hattie Maule. : ,

Speclal.very best single calabashes, ,
Miss H. Maule, special mention; most v
unique pattern, Mrs. Kepolkai; best x

tall, Mrs. Miller;-bes- t flat, Wm. Ka-
halekal; best Lahaina pattern, D. T.
Fleming; best goblet form, J. Welch.
Mr. Welch's collection .highly com- - i

mended.
Beit collection of Hawaiian ston

cufios-ls- t, D. H. Sloggett; 2nd, Mrs.
Georgo Cummlngs; 3rd, A. Gross. '

Special awards. Kukul oil lamps, A. - ,

Gross. Best yingle- - kukul oil lamp, '
Mrs. Geo. Cummlngs." Best squid hook , ,

sinkers, A. Raymond. ; ; -

Best single pol pounder, conlcai,
'L. B. Kaumeheiwa. . ''. ;

Best single pol pounder, Kauai .'

form,- - DH. Sloggett. . ,

Best single clu maika, H. Gessner. '

Biggest and heaviest nlu maika, ;
Mrs. Geo. Cummlngs. v

Best ttone mirror, D. T. Fleming.
Wooden dishes 1st, Mrs. Kaine; ' '

2nd, Mrs. Chas. K. Farden. '
Hawaiian knitting needles, L. B.

Kaumeheiwa.
Best old Hawayan pipe, Miss Hattie :

I Best icllcetlon of Hawaiian woods,
j. ji iiunuu. ,

DOES HOT AFFECT THE liL'.Ir
Bccaase of its tonic end fixative effect. :
LaXATXVS BROMO QUINZ3TS wiU U foaad :
better than ordlaary Qnialae. Doea not canee
nerroasaesfl, aor ringiBC la tbe brad. Ke- -

t
member, there is only one "Brome Quinine." .
T)i ftimittnre of E. W. Crave (t en each box.

Fine
Wall Papers

to select suitable wall papers and for
beautiful lines of Wall by

of New York

Mr. F R.
the is to his

to any may

Lumber Materials

Decorations

Cooke,

OF ISLAND FOLK

Collection Upstairs
Gymnasium

Museums

"ah improved oui;!i:;e

decorations
Hangings manufactured

Buffalo,

Zeliff, consulting decorator, who
represents firm, prepared extend
services who desire them.

Building So. King Street

..ft

i.

O
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Tnaf mosf puzzling questw
this great hardware

A Great Christmas Display of Sporting Goods
If He or She takes interest in outdoor sports or indoor gymnasium "
work, there is something in the line of athletic equipment or apparel
that would please either immensely as a gift. And it is in our mam--

moth stock of Spalding qualities. j

,

.UoxiiiK Oloves in sets of four; prices $2.50 to $8.50,

Basket Ralls, $3.50 to $8.00.
Foot Ralls, $1.00, $3.00 to $6.50.
Volley Ralls, $2.50 to $5.00. ; ; ; j

Iland Ralls, 35c each. ;i

Tennis Ralls, $4.50 per doz.
Tennis Rackets, $2.50 to $12.00.

Tennis Tares. $5.S0 to $7.50.
Tennis Nets, $3.03 to $15.00.
Indoor Paselnlls, C5c, 50c and $1.03
Baseballs, 25c, 50, $1.00, $15.
3ats, 25c to $1.50.

1'ags, $1.50 to $B.50.
Running Shoes, $5.C0.

Shoes, $4.50 to $5.00.
nueeball Shoes. $3.50 to $8.50.
Toe riates,f10c to $1i!5.

Gymnasium Outfits
The trademark of Spalding If ros., on basketballs, in-

door baseballs, indoor; bats, trunks, jerseys, boxing-glove- s,

punching bags, etc., will stamp your gift as
one of highest quality.

For the Golf Enthusiast v i i
r. You may Meet from the Gold Medal Irons, Ivory Face Drivers, Mid-iron- s,

Mashies, Niblics, Putters, Dedstop 'lashies and Mahie Niblics,
Cork Putters, Aluminum, Putters, Iron Cleeks with wooden face, Rig-de- n

Drivers and Rrassies and Gold Icdal Wood Clubs ranging in

prices as follows: ' ;. f, ' v;;'

$3, $3.50, $4.50 $6.00
GOLF BALLS Bob balls with rubber core ; Red Dot balls, float in water; Glory Dim-

ple, float in water; Baby DimpleRed Honor, Bullet Honor; Witch, basket-markin- g with
liquid core. Trices per doz. $3.00, $4.80, $6.00, $7.50 to $9.00. '

It li

W WW fkZ fiTOlU:

Cut Glass
Nappies, $1.25 up.
Vases, $2.50 up.
Sauce Dishes, $1.50 up.

Sits, $5.00.

Cologne Rot ies, $2.75 'up.

Punching

$4, and

Water

storea store

$7.50 to $9.00

Golf Gloves, jcach
$15.

Golf Stockings, finev
quality worsted,
$2.50.

. m mm . wt r M mm WIS mmmm m u u I mmm IB . T- -
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broken pieces.

Rogers Silverware
The famous 1847 and others.

full sets or singly.
Knives, Forks, Spoons.
Rouillon Spoons,
Service Spoons, :

'

Olive Forks, etc.

n is ea
of

Lamps
Magnificent electric lamps of de

and beautiful color combinations, that
will add a bit of appropriate brightness to any
home and fit any surroundings. Roudoir,

table and hanging lamps range u)ward
from .

Gillette and Auto Strop
AVe have both of these
well known ; makes ot
safety razors as well as
others. In leather, leath-
erette, nicklcd or silver

cases, . velvet or
plush lined,: at prices"

'

from ; $5.00 to $7.50.
Othcor sets at $1.00 up.

Hardware Section.

Om

sily aria best
full

Table

Service
Just a word with regard to the delivery
of parcels for Christmas. We will gladly
cooperate with our customers in holding
purchases for later delivery in order
that the Christmas surprises may be
complete. But we suggest that
they take many of the small parcels
with them in order that our prompt de
livery just before Christmas be facili
tated. 'v :

orDaug

answered
crammed Practical

Hpliday
Shopping

In manv beautiful patterns. And the best
about them is that they are open stocK, oom u

and semi-porcelai- n, thus permitting the owner of a set to

replace In sets the prices range upward from $7.50.

brand
in

Pickle and

inany sizes,
signs

desk,
$7.50.

plated

would

thing

China

Pyrex Ovenware
Splendid for Christmas gifts be-

cause of newness, beauty a.pd the
fact that they are absolutely prac-

tical. We have the decorated Pyrex.
'Casseroles, $2.00 each.

Pie Dishes, $1.00 each.

I ii. , , ixisoo i)'o.i;i
,

right now at
Gifts

Here are Gifts for Everypne
in the family, and other friends too
In the hardware departments you will have very little difficulty in find-- ,

in? ? eift that vill be appreciated to the utmost for any woman cr child.

In

a ; r';.

The Gift Goods
in '

At no Christinas hitherto,
have we had such a
splendid line of leather
novelties, in the

Hand Rags
Cases fitted

' with

Keen Kutter Manicure, Scissors and Vanity Sets
. Prices from $1.00 to $20.00. - . tf

Likewise we have the5 Special gifts 5ets put up by the (ijUette and
Auto-Stro- p Razor folks, bothof the very highest quality both in the
case and in the interior fittings. ?

.

TItesetl:its for the are fitted .with.. Gillette or Auto-Stro- p

razor, case for extra ventilated containers for shaving and
tuoth brushes, strop, hair brushes, .hat and cloth brush, manicure in- -

' stiuments, etc. :

lu a variety of arrangements as to fittings, at prices from
" '$5.00.to $15.00. ,

Every Man with a Mechanical "knack" will
be glad of some KEEN-KVTTE- R Tool

No home should be"Avithout one of the many different styles of house-

hold Tool Kits we are showing, some to be screwed to tlie wall, others
in regular chests. These Tool Chests with almost any desired assort-
ment of highest quality tools range in price from $7.50 to $25.00.

'

-

Wear-Eve-r Aluminum
For the modern housewife's kitchen; always
bright and shining; most durable , material
known for cooking vessels. sets containing
any number of pieces desired, at prices to suit

Imost any purchaser. '
-

12 more
Shopping

Leather

especially
Leatlier and
Traveling

gentlemen
blades,

For the Professional
Mechanic.
we can make up assort- -'

merits and include them
in regular brass or iron,
bound chests of differ-
ent sizes, with lock

- ft. mt m.

There are also, sets of zszf"

Chisels, Rits, Cold Chis- -

els, etc., r
machinists

and autoists. '..

SeetheSTEVARf
Handy Worker
which combines 1 prac-
tical tools in one This
will be most appreciated
by anyone with a home '

v. or professional work-:- .
shop. ;.: '' ',
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Tinirry.

TECH YObR CHILD TO
I BE SELF-RELIAN- T

... .. .

The rcotbe r who will not teach her
e!fWc..!3 to re'i .upon themselves
Who i::'n'.i5 end for thV.n, mak-in- r

:J r.ve niiPta!(e; , : ;

Miny onrn Pt ll cj:ua I lV fool-la-

iii' r f fcp.'n? i , light , burning
ft( r:thc children are jnit to lcd.."V:y

ltllv. H fnid in the dark," 'us
motbir will tell yoj, 8J the loy ir.
tartc.1 cir cn' life's Ions road wJth.ii

;fC2T rricl far of darkness. The
olijrr e!pna!ly the country ; motlu

rr)' who leaves a lamp or candle burn-in- ?

(n a child's room. is criminally
ncgent. no matter how kind

she rriy think herself--. Chi!-dronj-

a. walking a? very oft?n get
np to play after be'ng put to bed. and
If the candle cr lam y is left where
they can reach U, It requires very lit-
tle Imagination to figure results. The
child who Is put to bed in the dark
goes promptly to sleep, and dariness
never .noldi any terrors for him.
; L'rcn the smallest youngster will
develop aeifreliance if let. alone. The
toddler "watche his step" after he
iias had two 'or 'three good falls, yet
many over-anxio- . mother study
every move thlr children make. The
result is that these . too-ckel- y

watched children never learn to rely
upon themselves, and by and. by, when
they rrrw np and have to compete
with othcrs7 tills ; lack of self-confiden-

proves a serious handicap to
'

. them. Y .,
Quit Mlllycoddlfng r:

Boys, especially, should; be taught
to' rely upon themselves. It is little
short of criminal for the mother of an
only son to wait on him ."hand and
foot," as the old saying puts it As a
rule, such boys become selfish end un
grateful. , The . girl who marries an
"only son deserves all kinds of sym-- .
pathy, and the mother of an "only
son" will certainly saFe hjm many un-

happy future years if she teaches him
lessons in self-relianc- e while he is
sUll a child. , '

. .
"I taught my sons to mend their

clothes and to wait upon themselves,"
one good woman, a widow, remarked
to a friend not long ago. "Life Is un-
certain,' and if I were taken from them
tomorrow I should want them to be
able tor help themselves."

There was nothing of fuss or feath-
ers about this good, practical mother.
Her sons, fine, strapping young men,
soon1 realized the benefit of her train-
ing, for she was taken suddenly from
them, and very shortly found them-
selves in a boarding house, where no
one (bothers about sewing on buttons
for riy one else. --

, ,. ':

,p5ve your children . very much, but

'V;WV;
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Qyftis .irn Trowing more potlT:
especially : as trimming, tor sxi.c.r
rats. 1 o gire them an air of differ-eur- o

their ftr cis arc frenucr.ty bouai
with r'Mr. Very ofle; the rIb.bo;i

ffrr.nv 'rnH h?W- - at up the length
vf.tl'f. ieitVrr the frend sprinin
trc-i?- ' cnr!i si 1? oi the ribbon ttcni.
C n . a f c i lors tao Quills are
placed or."(i!v f.st across the ftp
n.l J'..o- - V ll r croud and look ai-iiV- r'

'V'rewding 'w.nj;.-
J'.-iy- cf U wS-Jpl-

v ed to trhn hfn.
I 'o U cot"p rnl rJik inav.v are

Fringed ribbon arna pieateJ
. n iv , ininon omhinatirtij.

Pla'n plcctinj is varied by a stitchi.;:i
thrtURii the center, which hold3 tvf-p.c- ts

on on? Kide. while the othi"
p.erit i cau?,h. Lark in th? reverse

"wny;by-- . an invisible'. Ftitcli, .'which
eSangcs the. design and nes'a plea.;- -

ic.MiiL -

. A nof to be rcniembere I by the-hctr-e

milliner is that sJ.ouC one
to us wax lowers, there shouM

be a few of tT? fillr po?i mixed. i?i

v.ith llim... mhe.wise Uio trimming
world be too stiff. i .' .-

- r
Tulle Is ory popular for trimming

punosc3. Thi3 is, no doubt, because
of the high effects desired. The tuite
cun be looped and wired quite succesi
fully to give any height one may de-

sire.
A very new note is the use of leaves

cut from satin. ' In some ea3r3 thesfl
are used to cover ihe entire ciown of
R.tat..: ' ::: -- -.

do not pamper and spoil them. The
growing girl whose mother thinks and

I acta for her is to be pitied. Children
of the working class (to which most
of-.ua,- .; belong) will find life a bard
enough problem when they , realize
they are children no longer. They
will need a wonderful supply of self--

reliance, will power and many other
requisites to fight life's battles, and
while - they are young and helpless
they should not be started the wrong
way. The child is no better than his
parents, and the average mother has
had to struggle along as best she
could. She knows what self-sacrifi-

Is, , yet foolishly tries .to keep it out
of his life; but self-sacrifi- is the re-
fining process that develops the pure
gold of character that maks strong
men and women, out of jweaklings. "; ,

Teach your child lessons , in elf-relian- ce

and self-sacrific- e, and if yon
do you may rest . assured you have
given him the best possible training.
A child brought up on such lines looks
the world fearlessl in the face and
when he grows to manhood becomes a
leader, not a follower. ,

. Salt, should be eaten wiUt nuts to
aid digestion, v ,
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Servicie

PHONE
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very
A FOR . ,

! by vrtue oi .hjch t:ie ar--,
i run i tku rn-- r Ocriof.it in motkn ditrln?
'

f ; the shurn-n?- : cf the was
' "z.iz whizh means' tnny Ik? by washin; tlirt. from the tine he lifted a hoof

in reld wda water beforr cookln?. uut'il. he had again planted it,; enough
tKoiish washing nf mat Is ict'?rr were secured of him,, while
si ti its minllty and should only be doins it. thit. .when thev wrYe 'seen
drn? rrhen it. one after another in

f jeachf s . &rn t;re ry small cf the les's
r:ic for t3l:e use can rpa'iily dis- - as by ach photo- -

. t Cor the slcin fhou'd yel- - praph and the one nxt dc--
; lew. rrhaps w it h tinges of rd fn m'I thi- - soectt r inti he
rots that have b?en exposed lotie had seen the entire step h one
direct ras of the snn, and firm, to ot.ntinuo'is anu
the touch, ihou;h not as hard as ther The idea itself, in the

: are when green. ! was a new pno.. In fact
: il others, when buyiug nev shoes for It is much older than
the children, should procure oome lefore tbere was a camera, or;
boiled 1'n ced oil, jxiur it into a large, any or its kindred the pasBi- -

fiat dish nr tin and allow the shoes Mbties of -- visual were
to stand in it'for 12 houra. or until and, in a measure em--

the Mle,' are 'well soaked. This doo3 ployed, through making a series of ;

' net. apply to brown shoes, of seme subject, with a mi-- j
j Valuable brushes, h r.s those nute and graduil or position
With ivor- - or tortoise rJiell backs, may ; ?'s they followed each other in the se-- 'i

:be clearfaed by using bran
"

ries. The animated cartoons of to--;
i intr, nf ennn inH Tt hmh riflr aro m&dp in th ssmc ireneralf 1J VB'f V UIIU - X w--

j dipped , Into bran, which must be
rubbed, into the bristles as one would

!do soap, and the may after- -

1 wards be removed by tapping the
brush, bristles en the

! table. .'"
Badly Blurred Mirrors

If a is badly blurred resllver- -

ine is the only genuine cure. Par- -
"

itial blurring may be in scv- -

as3

era) ways and sera tcnes maae .imosi ! aiverse
invisible. Take out the wooden back, As I have said, the first thing ne-wi- pe

off tho silvered side quickly and ! cessary to gather any or com- -

with a cloth wrurf? out of
warm water. Be sure to wring it dry
before using the cloth and to follow
the wiping with a patting from a soft
towel.

K : To clean a straw hat brush the
straw to remove the dust,

.then "rub into it with a small brush
j a mixture of sulphur and lemon juice.
This should be of the of
tnin cream, jueave io ury, wen urusu
again withTa clean brush. If neces-
sary the sulphur may be removed by
rinsing the straw in cold water, but

it will be found to brush
out quite well. ; '

.

j Don't let die
out In your home,

your husband to bring his friends
home for .dinner and your to
bring her friends to lunch. Keep a
stock of canned goods always ready
on your shelves and a supply of lean
.table linen in your linen closet, and
then yon will not feel any qualms
about asking your own callers who
stay-o- oi into. lunch, hours to partake of
your lunch with yon. .

ANTA
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Beatriz Micheleoa 's History of
theM Picture IriduUry
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HOUSEKEEPERS photographs,
persistency."

MeaU frethenM

detriment- -

necessity demands rapid surces.ion,
V.'hethcr rufficicntly variation

petition, reginlerei
mulshed. fil"ow;n?.

belirvin?

unbroken, movement
involved

rinciple. r.ot
phot'ography.j

devices.,

recognized

however, drawings'
variation

particles

downward,

mirror

mitigated
muamousiy ramiucanons.

practical
carefully

thoroughly

consistency,

generally

IMPROMPTU HOSPITALITY

impromptu
housewife. Encour-

age
daughter

rhrascbLgr..'

ersistency"

thoroughly

hospitality

rf. - - -- -- - - J

manner.
j What the photographs, taken with
Muybridge's row of cameras, ready did
was to bring together two old princi-
ples and open up to them nw and
vastly enlarged possibilities. From
this chance union of -- "visual persist-
ency" and photography was to be born
the entire motion picture industry in
ail Its astounding immensity and mul

imerciar possibilities from tne; inca
that ha3 been uncovered to the world.
was to devise one ctunera that would
do the work of Muybridge's many.
The principle on which such a cam-
era would .have to be developed was
obvious. It was a question of expos-
ing one plate, lemoving it and getting
another before the lens in time for
the next picture, and before the sub-
ject had too far advanced from the
position registered in the preceding
photograph. ,

When we see how simply, the thing
is done today we may be inclined; to
wonder at the length of time and the
inestimable labor that were necessary
to its perfection. As a matter of fact,
it was the working out of those de-yic-ea

which , most pronouncedly con-

tributed to the almplici T. of motion
picture photography now, that occa-
sioned the long research, experiments
and courageous struggles of earlier
explorers in the field.

As the thing is now done, there 1$

a long, hln, ribbon-lik- e coil of sen-

sitized celluloid film, which unrolls, to
the turning of a crank, from one pitch
dark ibex; or, magazine Into another;
passing JnJranit before the "camera's

k -

ii A.

; yV

GLAUS
in

lens, which closes and shuts IC time
each seconJ provided, of course, the
cameramen turns Ma crank tt resn'a-tin- n

setd), Py in antomatic arirtte-raen-t
this cctlnloid filai maes Us trio

from the "uncxro?ed" magazine Inta
the 'exposed magazine In intermit-trnt- .

but almost imperctrli'ie. jerkg.
After each jerk there the briefest
fcinl vf sto j'ist lrn? enoiigli to al-
low t. tiny sert'on cf ceil iJoid then
in frMvt of. the lens to be exposed.
Then the shutter ck.ses tie lees, the
exposed secticn move r o the
dark, and al:rKst more quickly than
tbouRht, the lens is a.;iin cpon to ex-
pose the tiny section of film imme-
diately to the j.rccrd'it? fcctlrn s rear.
Whpri the roll of celltiloii is taken
finally from th' "exposed, magazine
and developed in the darl: room, the
result Is a strip of innumerable, little
photographic negatives; one joining
immediately behind the other, and run-
ning the full length of the celluloid
ribben. There are s'xteeh pictures
to each foot or this length and all six-
teen have been taken In a second's
time. ;.: ': "'"'.

In its more essential features that
Is all there is to it-- Given the cellu-
loid film, the lens and a few tools, any-
one, with the average American boy's
ingenuity, could put together a camera
that could make at least passable shift
at getting a picture in motion.

But what would the motion picture
manufacturer of today do if there were
no celluloid film? Here then looms
up a big difficulty. It was one of the
many that confronted the pioneers
that first began to labor and experi-
ment with the idea engendered by
Muybridge's photographs.,; There was
no celluloid film; everything then
known about photography and the
chemicals necessary to sensitjzing
plates, made such a thing seem abso-
lutely impossible. The first manufac-
turer of motion picture cameras had to
rely on heavy and unwieldly glass
plates. -.

(To be continued next week.)
.

TO SAVE THE KNEES '

TS j

What woman who likes to do her
own work does not dread the task of
removing ashes, or wiping up the
floor, simply because it means that
her knees will suffer?. If she lets
her brain save her body a bit she
will buy or make herself a kneeling
mat. At first glance one is apt to
think that a praying rug is meant. But
the stamped, imitation leather pads,
snapped like a chair seat, are really
practical to slide over the floor and
will wear well. ,

A cushion of soft' basket weave,
stuffed with wadding, and with two
convenient flaps for pulling about,
is also suggested. "

.

A home-mad- e kneeling pad, which

TI O'
' r

stockings

T7
V V I I

11

I:

i ; t

i --
f

will cost nothing extra, and, therefore,
will seem dear to the housewife, is
that made of several old turkish tow-
els. They may be folded to form a
wad, and then covered with a plain
towel, o that the lint will not escape
over the floor and defeat, her cleanly
purpose. The layers may be stitched
together to make them firm,

BRIGHT EYES

If your eyes aren't bright. It isn't na-
ture's fault. She meant every one to
have sparkling eyes, but strain, late
hours and a torpid liver will interfere
with this. The best way to keep the
eyes brilliant and healthy looking is
to bathe them in warm water and bor-aci-c

acid when they feel strained, and
to keep them away from the glaring
light for A doctor says tnat

-

:

recommends these present. Of
course Jie can't put them yoiir

Gas

Gas

he
can let the Honolulu Cdnipariy install them in your
home at yoiir suggestion and so make your a
Christmas to come. Gas installed in your home won't cost you nearly
so much as you suppose and it will mean ultimate economy to you in
fuel cost, in time and in temper. Isn't it a present worth while? Act
nou phone for our representative. ,
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Ladies' Writing Room
Free Public Telephone

biit
Gas

Corner Merchant

awhile.

Water

and Fort St.

the light always shoull come over
your left shoulder when you read.
Never use artificial stimulants or rs.

You don't know what is
In them, and they are frequently
harmful. ;;

TO SWEEP CARPETS.

Wash, dry and chop potatoes, spread
them on one side of the room and
sweep across the carpet.

Lemons will keep fresh If stowed
In dry sand separately.

Tomato juice will remove ink stams:
from the hands.
.When the color has been taken 'out
of black goods it may be restored by
the application of liquid ammonia.

i

Warm borax water will remove dan-

druff. ' - i - ii- - iC!

Gas Irons

Gas

ILCUld

Ruud
Water

Heaters

Ranges

Heaters

Waffle Irons

Ovens

Etc

-
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'Tfrf ot Hmm;Youg Co, Ltd
7 '

. . Automobile

Repairing
FRANK COOMHS

Bishop ami Queen. Tel 2182

Autos for;H! re
CENTRAL AUTO STAND

Autos for Hire
;KING iNbUANL ATO STAND

Phone 4-2-4- ?2

l. W. AHANA CO.
.''

King fSt, between Fort
and Bct,nei;

1 OBDAN'S
OMEN'S APPAREL

1029 Fort Street

Have You Had Your Feet
V 'Tootographed" Yet?

REGAL BOOT SHOP
Fort and Hotel Streets

Manufacturers Shoe Co. Litd.

Dealers in Shoes of Quality

1051 Fort St. Phone 1 7 8 5

The Waterhouse Co., Ltd.
Underwood Typewriters.

PIANOS'
Honolulu music co. Ltd.
V 1107. Fort Street

Appropriate Gift Cards for
THANKSGIVING --

v, H. CULLlAN;
Fort at Hotel:

hag H bo

OhocpIateG
Hawaiian drug co.A A

Hotl and Bethel Street

jrCHESNEX COFFEE C0V

coffee roasters
OtaUrs'ln Old Kon CoffM

Merchant St, J.' Honolulu

STEIHWAY
HALL

Thayer Piano

MESSENGER g
O

LAUNDRY g

Honolulu Iron Works Co.

CO

Agents m uawan lor

k

Co., Ltd.

LLIS-CHALIvIER- S CO,.

mm Myrcse utiec
Pasteuriej,

Made rurr
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Oiamonds
Watches

v jewelry
- Cold o. Cy Pay- - '

American .''

Jewelry Co.
1t3 Fort Street

CHRISTMAS TREES
' Arrival December 12th

CHUN HOON '

kfcitiilik'v Nr. U-vv- . Ih.i. Z2-

ISLAND CURIO COMPANY

II :i w a i i ;i n . V'ui ios. SI u tups,

ctJi:'f and'1 attractive Curio Ssiori

170 Hotel Street Honolulu

EU3UTUAL
TRUSTWORTHY
SERVICE. Phone 1574

WIRELESS

CANTON DRY GOODS
' COMPANY

Hotel 8U near Bethel St

Aloha Baskets of Autumn
Flowers and Tones

MBS; ETHEL M. TAYLOR
Florist

FOR ALL PURPOSES
Paper Bags, Cup, Plates,

Napkin and Towels, etc
AM. HAW. PAPER CO., Ltd.

v Phone 1410
J. Ashman Bsaven, Mgr.

P
A
R
E
R

' D. J. CASHMAN .

TENTS AND AWNINGS ;

Luau Tents and Canopies for Rer.t
Thirty Years' Experience

FOft St, near Allen, upstairs
Phone 1467

t - For. ,Good Ice

OAHU ICE CO.

HONOLULU PHOTO
SUPPLY CO.

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
v 1059 Fort Street

BAILEY
Furniture Co. v

ijowwagl'iiii-ii- i Fort st.

HANAN'S BEST SHOES

M'iNERNY SHOE STORE s

' Fort, above King $L -- ' "

U.ii.UVJ? U Li

n n n

top CBofiBie:
IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN

: NEWPAPERS
Anywhere at Any ,Time. Call on or

: - - Write
THE PAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY,
24 Sansome Street San Francisco

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LIMITED

Consulting, Designing and Con--
structirtQ Engineers ;

Drldges, liuildings, Xncrete Struc- -

turen. Steel Structures.' lanitary Sys
tems Reports anl Btimates on Tioj
eotst I'hone 14.. i

CHOP SUI
93 North King Street

(Betwesn Wauiakea and'Smlth ;

Call and, see our brand new CHOP
SUI HOUSE Everything Neat

- - and Clesn ": j

Tab'es may be reserved by phene.
'- 5 Ma. '1713 -

Cora! Gardens Hotel
'Nitwri'''0 Aqut-lum- . ' Glasm

T" . bottom OoaU" .
"

0i'v ',,, to ervir.e. leave
Hwil Ttur Cmuany 9 Re

Curias 'u:uv.i, ;u: .lUift ol it--
Vori; w;-- .r fiti.ii .t r l)lyclinir lie.-;p:i- al

frjorjt jas yoscr.r..

When Your Eyes Need Care
TrV Mucloe Eye Remedy

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N; SATtTi:iA Y DIX'lvMHHK 9,; 1116.

SfilFPIKG WILL BECOME GREAT

INDUSTRY IF IT B

Government Inaction is Said to; --S'Sj
DC BeSt POOd On WnlCn iO output of new tennage ha been dcii- -

Raise Great Business 'bIt- - .f! Lth? .o!? Jards

shipt:WLg In th- - States fcrl.nmedsatly p-i- or tu. th war severe ;

depression x:M in 'hhlppins. a any hsO. been djs-Frolg-

Sh.rfuaOe ard thatand vrte or tor.ra were rous. "anr
t a i'vw plili mifl (hp (:iitifxi- - narticii.' fcr American tonnaee.. t L! .

ereaswl the depreic.u, and for the v?. Vi. unu ui Knew mai f

liia .ntr.l. or tw but f iMle in th; war-WM;ove- aU.i ,W prl

.ncmh cf .the war than they haJ he- - '
rell lut,8,N .atetf. Lream j

loro it, aa.I it WaA not until the." 0 ttotuach sour-W- hy aaa't yod

DrlirttH? iorwly-- v ctdry for (Jermanv : lf-- - TUey ta hilv TakCas--'
besap realize that Kitcheners ea-- in

if!.r.M
P!V tn

f
:;3S. Wet lonitht . and iiy the: uicett.

tinat of the Knpt!i fT tbc Efrugle --u

lira tin iirt Iron Mitiihf im

,i, n.i,..i e,- - f tJie contracts tITerod

large extent for niunitiotia and, sup-
plies and would thus heavily increase
the demand for ships.
Unbelievable Good Fortune'

Even Then It was not fully realized
that the extensive requisition of for-
eign ehips by the' allied governments
would enormously increase the value
of neutral vessels. Freights and ton-
nage values rose steadily from Sep- -

tfmber, 1914, until the spring of 1915,
tut during the fall cf 1914 it was the

! speculators who made the large prof
its. The shipping peoyle simply could
not to believe that
nearly everything they had learned in
their business lifetime had no bear-
ing upon the existing situation. After
having been through many periods of
depression and Inflation uch as took
place during-th- e South African war
they naturally thought that an Ameri-
can ship whjeh had cost them $60 a
ton, and upon'which value they had
had difficulty in earning a fair return,
was very dear at $80 to $100 a ton.

During 1915 a number of shipowners
disposed of their tonnage at substan-
tial profits, expecting to reinvest the
proceeds either in existing tonnage
when prices went down or in new ton-
nage at about what they were accus-
tomed to pay for it. Apparently few-peopl-

foresaw that the foreign de-

mand for steel was. going to take up
nearly; the entire capacity of the steel
companies, and the fact that there
were few steel companies equipped to
turn out platea, and 'particularly
shapes for shipbuilding, would make

'the material alone- - cost as much as
the completed fabric did before .the
war. :,:.'"

There were about a half dozen ship
building "plants" cm the Atlantic coast,"

or n the.Paciiic. few .y.tc
ltUkeinaUf'.bulw4e

ing merchant ships for ocean trade.
These companies were filled up
with orders, and, in turn, took the
capacity of the steel companies for
1915 and 1910 delivery.
The Norwegian Passion

Merchant shipbuilding in the Uaited
Kingdom, which, prior to the war had
supplied most of the world, practically
ceased. Only the Norwegians, who
suddenly developed a passion for in
vesting in shipping, seemed to be
whole-hearte- d believers in the future
of shlpowning. They placed as many
orders as they could in American ship-
yards, particularly on The'Great Lakes
and Pacific Coast. Many of the Nor-
wegians were, ho doubt, speculators,
but seme ' of them made enormous
profits ,in reselling their contracts to
American, British and French buyers
and are still 'placing orders for more
'During the middle of 19ir the Allied,

governments began to realize that un-

less they took action the tremendous
rise in freights would put up the
prices' or supplies to ins paid for. by
their ?wn people to a prohibitive level.
They began to fix maximum, freight
tariffs for British, and Allied ships.
This action, succeeded In part,' but
stlU left large profits for Neutral ton-

nage not subject y requisition and
control. Neutral tonnage was dug up

from the boneyards," Even yachts
'

were converted into' cargo carriers,
arid sailing vessels of all sorts ' were
purchased at twice what they had cost

'to build many years ago..
The revival of the sailing vessel has

been almost unbelievable.' Practically
no new sailing vessels have been
built, but crude oil motors have been
put into sailing vessels of all sorts,
and even little 100-to- n fishing schoon-
ers have been chartered, for trans-
atlantic; cargo trade. Ancient sailing
vessels, which had been cut down into
barges, havO been rerlgged sent
out " ' v ::'.':. V

Caution .
'

In one way and another roost cf the
demand for cargo space was met, and.
of course, by the middle of 1915 the
thcughts cf American shipping men
had turned to th-- j necessity of build
kia1 new sbinrards. Existing yards in
creased the nunVbcr f f their building
slips, but, naturally, they were limlt-c;-l

in the amount of additional procur-
able" spece. As the laiger American
jard? hal-dependf- d for many years
on government wcr'c. they, as a matter
of course, thought It necessary to go
slowly ia accepting new orders until
they knew what was
ri ing to 'o about increasing the navy.

05 the. sovcrnment
Ot-i net no'. that all . thh

Bbin'Tavd::..; In . thi lrn;tod Statss.
tho nsyy yardy, could nut coui-:!ct5- a

lrge'. builduig prograti in any
reasrnablc time. -

Tfttre wero a fev- - abandoned steel j

.M?vards, The9 were purchased.' It J

hnd tfrh po lonjf, howf X'cr, since ship--1

uildir.p: in the XlniKnl hu-- f

Icin a farter thai there w;u; very lit-.- !

t'.i of va'.uo. the ' .f.Uev left.
On ' fhc P: ci'e cca ?t ' at tt wu j

enli'.i'y rv.- - yurd wt Ltartc-.-.a- j t

with characteristic energy t'a? ;e;f -1

wnm' laid keels' almost a?t .soca asj
they commenced to Luild the yards.

iELETALONE

gi'-'iags,- kaowljiK that the history of

. r vm .

nI and who
to

thaV thev evpr wjrienced, Ycm IJ wake up with

ofl clear head, clean tongue, lively step,ort
Y, J rosy kin and looklnfr tud feeling fit.

to 'scrap the plants immediately after
poace came. O courre they faced
large rise in wages due to the demand
fcr munition workers. They also knew
that there were only limited num-
ber of skilled ship workers in the
Unitel States, and that they would
be compelled to bid higher in order
to get their men from established
yards and the munitions factories.

Thi3 might seem to be dtscouraging
enougn, out at same ume toe ad- - jand subdued flames which swept
mmistration insisted, upon to the receiving department and
force an government own
ership plan upon the country which
caused American shipowners to hesi
tate In placing orders at high threatened. A
prices it was necessary for. the yards
to obtain '.".;';:

Most of the new yards therefore had
to depend largely upon foreign orders.
They would have preferred to limit
themselves' to American orders, hut
the administration - had blocked the
American market 'and the "manage-
ments oT the new yards felt,that un-

less they were to be classed as gam-
blers on-th- e duration ot the war they
could not afford to lay down ships for
builders' account, to be completed and
operated until such time as shipowners
had recovered from their fright at the

of government competition,
Now that the amended shipping bill

has passed with some' of its worst fea-
tures 'eliminated, neither- - American
shipbuilders nor pwjaere can under-
stand what the administration can

do with its appropriation of $50,-000,0- 00

to relieve situation which has
largely adjusted itseK 'already. '

What May Come '

A prominent American shipping man
who was' for several, years president
of one of .the larges?American ship--

two three and mms

soon

and

to the war for number of years7and
that W believed the liortage of steel
and tho Increasing Toss "of tonnage
would iut prices far above those of

'
tho past six mtnths. On the other
hand, the bulk of 'conservative shiih
ping opinion is to the. effect that we
have seen neaVjy, if not quite, the
highest point 'and that '12 months or
more from now there may be drop
in freights an tonnage which would
ruin speculators. In view of the limi-
tation of the government "operation of
shijs for five years. Is this business
in which the government can' safely
venture, and la not its interference
likely tc land the taxpayer of the
country with heayy loss? In 'other

Is it Justifiable for the govern
ment to speculate in the shipping busi-
ness for few' years' wltli the 'people's
money and to the detriment of pri-

vate capital? ' "''-- -;

The future of the shipbuilding
in this country will be brighV if

it is permitted to dayclop in its own
way. It is probable that for many
.na 'da ivtot nf lahrtr nnrl material Vri

the United Klnadom and Germany will J
be quite' as as in the United.

yards have obtained,' thanks to the
Aar and, in spite, of gov-erhme- .it

Interference, will enable,
to compete successf ully with foreign
yards. '.;;:':.;;

The which cne of Yhe revived
yards will likely make on present con-

tracts Mil pay for the yard. Its Im-

provements, and Substantial "divi-

dend. "Others may fare as well. If
existing restrictive' shipping laws, in-

cluding the socalledj La. Follette law,
are repealed or proi erly . amended,
there Js no reason why shipbuilding in
the United States shruld not become
one of Its greatest and most profitable
industries. '.'-- '' '.''

l'-$300,000 DAMAGE
BY. FIRE AT RESORT

N; Y.'-Mo- re- than
$S'00,noO .Vlamage wa3 df-n-e by fire
that swe.ct Roscoe i:iaye,'a summer
rcccrt town cn the ;& West-
ern, the other dav .
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FEEL FIWEI TAKE

LIVER. BOWELS
'

Spend Cents! Don't Stay
Bilious Sick, Headachy

Constipated !

Can't Harm Youl Best Cathar- -

heatfa.hy.toy.
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Children

cleansing'you

Mothers can give whole Cascaret to
sick, cross, bilious. feverish child

uny time they are harmless never
grjpe or sicken. Auv.

LANTERN EXPLOSION FIRES
MOTOR PLANT, CAUSING: LOSS

DETROIT. Mich. Eisrht hundred
employes of the Saxcn Motor Car
Company waited behind lines drawn
by the police whilef firemien fought

tne
'trying j through

spectre

pos-
sibly

part of the office building. Twenty- -

five thousand dollars damage was re
ported. For time the whole plant

. the was f lantern explosion
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Fire Captain Michael J. Fagan of
Engine Co. 24 of Newark, N. J.,' was
Injured when he fell from the second
story of a house In which there was a
fire. ' " ;:: ' r " '.
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Importer of ' i

Fancy Silk and Cotton Kimonos
Materials for Kimonos. ':hi':7V.'.:'':':,?:

Lacquenvire;
Genuine Grauite Towr3,
Brccre aud Stone Lanterns fcr Japanese Gardens.

109-11- 5 Kin? Street

An Uhde

Phones
-

10S9-51G-7.

is tlio marine garden at Haleiwa. ' Gear IV and comforlr
abijr "seen from th? twin-engiii- e, glass bQttnioa "Saita
Ca talina, ' at , Haliw4 Ho tel. Kyrybue . enthusiastic
who sees it. Also lathingf boating; golf- - and( tennis.

i

;

'

v , , UAH U '5 V UJfcUTii KUU
HALEIWA KQTEL

4 r.4

lines of Oriental Novelties sujitable at V
the holiday Tliie is complete
larger than evej before. , . - . V,, :s

:' "SHOP, EARLY" ;
Store evenings, until Xraas.

L ) : Fort Street ": ' "
. Opp. Catholic Church , Y :

r

hristmas Mails
9

Last for the
DECEMBER 8 S'. S. GEE AT NOliTli ERN.

DECEMBER S. S. NIAGARAn YXLZK

Last for San
138. S. MATSONlAf :J "r

We sell Money Orders at the same rat as .1jhe Tost .ftCce.

lie BankofH
r.nii .i'i i;ijij niiil 1 ul Slri'ft.

OZAECI

Jf'A

Our are. most
season.. st09k more and Q

open
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.miunvrwo.

Whether stopping here for a day
or fer the summer, you will

fi&d this a plate of per- - ;

feet satisfaction.

Bellevue Hotel
GEARY AND TATLOR STS.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,
Solid Concrete Structure

. ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
Ever Room with Private Bath

Headquarters for Island Resident
Euiopean Plan, 1 1.ft jx-- r day up
American Flan. I3.J.0 per day up

Special Monthly Itates
.CECIL J. TRAVERS.

Manager.
Honolulu Representative:
WILLIAM L. WARREN,

P. O. Box 769, or Pleasanton Hotel
Telephone 2273 or 4927

CVfi

fSFcRRYOURl0- -

3?

5prry Ellinf Powd Biscuit Rccip
1 um il.'ui Eperry Flour4

biking 1 teiipoon
Mlt, 2 Urg UtlecpooDi "bBtter,

ikhjjb milk to a&ke left doujh.

BUt flour. ' wH And Uklnt Pwd ar.

Bub l tht bntur tnd d4 nauf b
aillk l mit tofl duuh. Boll M ud tut
la circlet.- -

, W C2J) n

The New York Central Railroad has
commenced the construction of a foot
bridge 800 feet long over its tracks
in the Ultac, N. Y yards.
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PAN-PACIF-
IC DAY BIG FEATURE OF

HAVAirS MID-PACIFI- C CARNIVAL

Spectacular Pageant, Luau,
Ball and' Banquet Included

in Lengthy Program

Hawaii's history of the yesterdays;
tLe history, past and present, of the
ijjoiile of the lands that border on
the Pacific, and vivid lortrayals of
life, industries and customs in other
countries near home are to be faith-
fully pi. tured on February 19, 1917,
which is the Pan-Pacif- ic Day of the
annual Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival.

- A colorful and realistic synopsis of
Pan-Pacifi- c Da, an article well worth
reading, will be given in the Janu-
ary number of the Mid-Pacifi- c Maga-
zine, which gives in detail the work
being done by the Pan Pacific Club to
make the day a red-lett- er occasion in
the coming carnival. The 1917 car-
nival will be opened by Pan-Pacif- ic

Day, and following ar brief bits from
the program of the occasion;
Unveiling the Arch

"The program of the day as outlined
byhe Pan-Pacfl- c Club of Honolulu is
complete anq unique. At 9 in the
morning in pie presence of the school
children singing the songs of Pacific
lands, tte great Pan-Pacif- ic arch will
be unveiled before the gate of the Pal
ace grounds, and tinder this arch will

!ass ne pageant mat win represent
every land and country about the
great Jcean.

The Pan-Pacif- ic arch is designed
by Gordon Usborne, and is to be one
of the permanent gateways to the Pan- -

acific Exposition in 1920. The arch.
which 's f0 feet in height. Is surmount- -

ed by a life-siz-e of of, be a bicy
riders on a tempestuous wave that
brings forth all the skill of the stand
ee surfers to keep their balance on

the frail boards tossed by Neptune.
The archway will be 20 feet wide, and
around each of the two square sup-
porting columns will be panels from
which life-siz- e bas-relie- fs will stand
forth depicting the races of the Pa
cific-

"Kamehameha. the 'Napoleon of the
Pacific, who conquered Oahu, the isl-

and on which Honolulu stands, and
who reigned 10Q years ago, will live
again with his court, all in gorgeous
regalia, to tako part with the school
children of every race of the Pacific

the unveiling of the Pan-Pacifi- c

arch of peace.
From the unveiling ceremonies, Ka--

mehameha and his court, accompanied
by the Hawaiian pa--u riders,wlll pro
ceed to the ocean front, where at 10
o'clock the carnival kings from every
land are to arrive with their retin
ues to take part in the great Pan- -

Pacific pageant" ;

The chief of the Potlatch Indians
frora Washington la expected to be the
first to arrive with the Rose Queen
of Oregon, together with Vasco Nunez
de Balboa, the aiscoverer or ine ra--

cific and the king of kings during car
nival week. There will also be por-tol- a,

king of California carnivals, and
Canada, Mexico and Latin-Americ- a

will be represented by their respec-
tive carnival kings.

In line will be Father Neptune in
chariot drawn by giant dolphins; a
great Chinese dragon, which will ac-

company the Chinese carnival king;
Satan himself, sprinkling flowers on

' the multitude in behalf of the city of
i Manila; the Japanese shogun with his
1 retinue of Samurai warriors; a prince

of our new Dress Suit
Models.

STAB 9, 191G.

of Korea; the king of the carnival of
Know and ice; kings of carnivals from
Fiji, Java, the Malay States, Austra-
lia an I also Hawaii Last but not
least will be a big Pan-Pacifi- c luau. "

The Mid-Pacifi- c Magazine portrayal
continues: '

The Line of March
'The line of march of the Pan-Pacif- ic

pageant will be down Honolulu's
main, international street King. One
section will make its start from the
border of the Portuguese city in Ka
lihl valley, Just beyond the Kameha-meh- a

schools, where several hundred

these

Hawaiian young and women I so has been
housed, who will assist the eaier noau, emDiemauc
ning costume of the Hawaiian descriptive the 12 Ja-float- s.

Another section form at Pan- -

arhonl: utter children The Great t

every race of the Pacific gather daily,
and the march will be from thence
down through the Filipino, Korean,
Japanese and Chinese sections of Ho-

nolulu to the business area occupied
by the sens of America,Canada and
Australasia, Under the Pan-Pacifi- c

arch the will! flow, and
thence on to the Palace grounds,
where, around the great executive
building, the hundred-od- d historic
floats of Hawaii and Pacific lands
will rest for the week of the Carnival,
that all who wish may see and learn.

"Instead of usual pa-- u riders of
Hawaii, who have usually led

the floral parades of years gone by.
In the fore-ran- k of the Pan-Pacifi- c

pageant will be about one hundred
rainbow fish of Hawaiian waters.
Many of these In gorgeous color will
will be from twelve to sixteen feet
in length, and hidden Jonah-lik- e in the

group surfboard hQdy each win boy on a

n

a

Of)e

cle. No portion of boy or bicycle win
be seen, but these fish will glide
along In advance of the pageant in
many quaint and interesting evolu-
tions. ;

Among things featured the
pageant will be the process of weav-
ing mats and hats from the pandanus,
the process, of building, and thatch-
ing ancient Hawaiian, houses, the
method of making wooden household
utensils among the Hawailans, the
landing of Captain Cook, the first
Christian queen of the Hawailans de-

fying the ancient goddess, Pele, at
the crater of Kilauea; the manufac- -

ture
apple industries and many other in
teresting: .

The . Mid-Pacifi- c Magazine

"The first float in the Ronnd-the-Pacifi- c

section will typify America
and the birthday of the founder of
the .Republic. It will be drawn by
fifty-tw- o American children represent-
ing the American states and territo-
ries. They will sing patriotic airs
the float drawn through the streets.

"Alaska will enter her float, show-
ing the Kyack canoeist hunting the
seal the Ice. carry out the
territorial idea, this should rest a
sea of blue forget-me-not- s. :

"Washington state will be repre-
sented by one of the overland prairie
schooners, and an appropriate float
decorated with the state flower, the
rhododendron, while her sister state,
Oregon, will enter a log palace, and
her daughters will see to it that the
roses of Portland blossom this
float.

"California enters three or four
floats, showing in miniature construc- -

men s javenie

Mm
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tion one of the old missions, an In
dian adobe village, and an orange
grove from the South, with real oran-
ges thai will be thrown by the. pick-
ers to the multitude as this float pass-
es.

"Canada, that is, the sons and
daughters of Canada in Hawaii, will
enter four floats emblematic of the
seasons In the Dominion. -

"The 20.000 Chinese Hawaii will
enter four ' floats. One of will
be an exact miniature of the. Temple
of Heaven, on another, the marble
barge in the Summer Garden of the
late empress. A temple of China will
be shown, and one of the beautiful,
miniature gardens that have made
Chinese art known the world over.
Participation of the Japanese

' Two-fifth-s of the population of Ha-

waii is Japanese, and at the Pan-Pacifi- c

banquet on Dal boa Day, the Jap-
anese promised that in the Pan-Pacifi- c

Carnival Japan would do her
men are 'ull share, Japan asked

in man- - u ana
in ' of months in

will
Vainiani of Banquet

pageant

the
old

other in

'

conti-
nues:

as
is

on
' In

in

ueiore me noais oi me
Pageant will have been placed in po-

sition aoout the Palace, where they
remain on view during Carnival week,
across the way from the Palace
square, in the great Armory, building,
preparations will have been complet-
ed for the thousand guests who will
sit down at the Pan-Pacif- ic banquet,

nt Roosevelt, who
expects to be in Honolulu on this day.
has been Invited to be a guest of
honor and to make a Pan-Pacif- ic talk
and to listen to five-minu- te replies
fronfthe leader pf each Pacific Tace
represented in Hawaii.

"After the banquet, at 8 In the even-
ing, the gates of the Palace grounds
will be thrown open to everyone who
is in costume and masque. Dances
and entertainment of all kinds will
be provided, calculated to please the
multitude and In keeping with a Pan-Pacif- ic

ball, Joy will be
until midnight, when Pan-acifi- c

Day at the 1917 .Mid-Pacif- ic

Carnival will come to an end, and the
' ball" - will have been started 'roll-
ing" rapidly that will be kept going
all week."

ARMOUR TO SPEND HALF
MILLION ON DENVER PLANT

DENVER, Colo. Nearly i.r,00,000
will be spent in Denver within the
next few. months in the erection off
buildings to care . for the rapidly in-

creasing business of Armour & Co
packers. Of this amount 1400,000 will
ha ATiicniloH In tha rnetinstnrt nf o

of ulculeles, the sugar and pine-,ne- w

st0rage plant, which will be one

pictures.

To

about

Theodore

of the most .up-to-dat-e In the West
Thirty-fiv- e thousand dollars more will
be used by the Sacking concern to
construct an office building.

Plans for. the new structures are
now being completed in Chicago and
arrangements to begin work will be
made as quickly as the plans are com-
pleted. Harry C, Gebhard, manager
of the Colorado Packing & Provision
Company, the Depver branch of the
big- - packing interests, announced the
plans of the concern recently. .

The new storage plant Is made ne-
cessary through; the. expanding of the
packing industry 'In this city during
the last year. The present plant at
the stockyards is inadequate to care
for the business o( the concern and it
was determined a few weeks ago to
increase facilities for handling the
local business. '

Harry Sraallwood and Joseph Jarro,
two of the sevenf "men burned in a
powder works flare up at the du Pont
powder works at Haskell, N. J., are
dead. V;--

uress omis inai reneci ine rinest or raonc ana nornmansntp.

rT HERE is one time when every man should look his best That
V time is when he appears in Evening Dress. And nothing

can excuse anything that might militate against tasteful and be-

coming, evening clothes, r

In making Mclnerny Dress Suits the greatest care is taken, first
in measuring, then in making. Only the very finest of selected
materials are used, and only the most skilful of cutters and tailors
are employed. When you receive the finished product from our
workrooms you will see at once why the name 'Mclnerny on a gar-

ment has come to mean absolute perfection.

Visit us in our new Store and see the range
and quality of the goods we are offering. They

please you as will our service.

McINE
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Diamond
Disc

Phonograph

Thomas A. Edison's latest
Inventive triumph is his Im-

provement of this Instrument,
so that it reproduces the hu-

man voice so perfectly that
experts cannot distinguish it
from the original, real voice.

H It's Music's
Re-creatio- n

Our stock is complete. No

more pleasing gift could be
given your family or friends
than one of these machines.

Christmas
Wrapping.

materials and twines, strong,
neat and appropriate for en-

closing gifts, either for mall,
express, or local delivery
packages.

USE PHONOGRAPH

TO DETERMINE

VOICE TROUBLE

By Associated Prtul
IOWA CIT. lowa, Nov. 27. When

a music pupil or singer nowadays
feels that he is going off a bit in his
singing rand is flatting" some of his
cotes, but still does not know exactly
where the trouble lies, all he has to
do is to make a phonographic record
of his voice and then listen to it as
the instrument plays his song. This
is in accordance with the latest meth-
od of teaching music as employed at
tie School of Music of the University

i The method was originated by Pro-
fessor William E. Hays, who says it
is quite simple. When a student be-

gins voice culture a record of his
voice is cut. Other records are made
as he progresses. When the profes-
sor or pupil wishes to study defects
carefully or to ascertain how the voice
is developing or what progress is be-

ing made, it is very easy to play the
record on the phonograph as many
times as may be necessary.

"I have long realized the need for
such a system," Professor Hays said.
"It is needed to convince the student
of Imperfect? tone or technique. I had
a girl a year or two ago who constant-
ly slurred her notes. It told her so
repeatedly, but she couldn't believe it.
Now, in such a case, I merely produce
a record and have the student sit
back and listen to his or her own de-

fects.";:
Professor Hays method already has

attracted wide attention and - is now
being used in other conservatories of
music in the East.

TO DIRECT POLITICAL BUREAU

PEKING, China. Yokuchi Obata,
councillor of the Japanese legation in
Peking, has bem transferred to the
foreign office in Tokio, where he will
act as director of the political bureau.
Mr. Obata will be succeeded in Peking
by K. Toshizawa, fromerly chief of
protocol in the foreign office at Tokio.

Christmas
Good Reading
aiid Music1
Christinas without music would be like Criristmas with-

out gifts and the same applies for books and magazines.
Our stock is replete with suggestions for the holiday
shopper. -

Fiction
Penrod and Sam. Tarkington.

Dear Enemy, Jean Webster.
War Letters from the Living

Dead Man, Elsa Baker.
Tlsh, Mary Roberts IlincharL
A Far Country, Winston

Churchill $t.65
The Fall of a Nation, Thom-

as Dixon 1.50
Star Rover, Jack lxndon . .1.65

Children's Books
Hans Brinker. or the Silver

Skates . ............$1.50
What Happened to Barbara 1.20
Polly's Secret ........ 1.20 -

Street.

My Rag Picker ..,$ .75

t'ockadoodl Hill ...... 1.50

Barnaby Lee 1.65

Sets Alcott .........1.50 & 2.00

Sets Barbour ............. 1.50
Querke. the Third Strike.. 10
Set Henty ...... ....10 & .60
Crane. Painting Book.... v..-- 50

Jack and Jill ...... .75
Tilney, Aesop's Fables .... .50
Tllney,. Robin Hood , JO
Blaisdell, Short Stories from

American History ...... .50
G rover, the Outdoor Primer .40
Dopp, the Early Sea People .60

Mulock, the Little Lame
Prince . ....... .V. . ..... .50

Lucia, Peter and Polly In
' Summer ................

Gentlemen's or Ladies Correspondence Papers, In a wide variety of
finishes, sizes and tints. All of excellent quality. Prices per box,
$1, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00. $2.53, $5.00, $7.50.

Ukuleles

'Hawah Music
.' ; Pens

A Gift t2at will be used on the very day it is received to
pen grateful thanks to y)u. Onr assortment is extens-

ive. Frices, $3.50 to $25.00. yA::- ::

Hawaiian
News Co., Ltd.

Bishop

MM

Adams,

, Seals-
New, bright, different In de-sig- n

they will make . your
gift packages distinctive. .

- ;

service to the

and steamers Sierra,
and at sea.

The Federal Company has been awarded TJ. B. Gov-

ernment contract to equip all battleships and three of the
largest radio stations in the world (including Pearl Har-

bor) with Poulson apparatus
THERE'S A REASON

828 Fort Street Telephone 4035

Union Pacific

Papeteries

Up-to-the-mi-
nute

Transfer

ft
p

p

p
p

Ltof

174 King Street, next to Young Bldg.

STORING, PACKING AND SHIPPING OF FURNITURE,

ETC., FREIGHT HAULERS AND GENERAL EXPRESS

BUSniESS V. S. MAIL CAEEIEES

Phones:

of

n

0'
Fountain

Christmas

Llpinland
Sonoma

Ventura

Co.,

1874-18- 75
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STAR-DULLETI- W 75 CENTS PER HOWTH
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: Tomorrow h a fine gentleman, who makes Righteousness does not call for abnegation.
many jronnk Today is a plain man, who It is only a matter of common sonse to practise
never breaks his word.Guido Kruno. the Golden Rule.

HONOLULU, TERRITORY OF HAWAII, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1916. THIRTY-THRE- Hrare ? wis jWMm,
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LESSON ON

(By Special Permission from Motor
Age.)

The name magnet was given by the
ancients to certain black stones
found in various parts of the world
principally at Magnesia, In Asia Min-
or) which possessed the property of
attracting small pieces of iron and
steel. Later the Chinese discovered
tnat If a piece of this black stone was
freely suspended by a string it pos-
sessed the very remarkable property
of pointing always In the same direc-
tion, nearly north, find south; thence
they called the stone "lodestone," or
"leading stone," and used it In this
manner to assist them In navigating
their ships. The natural magnet or
lodestone. Is an ore of Iron and Is
called magnetite.

If a piece of iron, or, better still,
a piece of hard steel, be rubbed with
n .lodestone It will attract light pieces
of iron; It will point approximately
north and south If freely suspended by
means of a piece of string, and It can
be used to magnetize other pieces of
Iron or steel. Magnets made In this
manner are called artificial magnets.

Strong artificial magnets, however,
are not made by using the lodestone.
as it Is impossible to make thpm

'tncffinda ilaamrfK.l I. -- 11 1

.tion on electro-magnetis-

Gertaln parts of a magnet possess
the property of attracting Iron and
fiteel. to a greater extent than do
other parts, and these parts are called
the poles of the magnet The poles
of a bar magnet are usually situated
at or near the ends of the bar.

When a magnet is supported on a
sharp pivot or suspended by a light
thread It adjusts itself to such a posi-
tion that It points nearly, north and
south. A small elongated magnet thus
suspended is called a magnetic needle,
If such a needle be turned from the
position which It naturally takes and
is free to swing, it will at once re-
turn, swinging to and fro until it set
ties down in its erlginal position. This
tendency of the magnetic needle to set
itself approximately north and south
Is the foundation of the compass.

MAGNETS AND MAGNETISM

: r : :

.ill' '. v.w.vi'

magnet le broken number of
u ml there appear piece north a onih

pole

i no ena or me neeaie wnicn points ; be heated to a-- temperature about red
-- " proximately .toward thenortn geo heat J it oecomes demagnetized'; ' and

graphical pole is called th6 north pole the iron at the same time loses its
nd Is usually marked with, the letter , magnetic quality and does not regain

, M; wMletheotberendoftheneedleis.it until U cools to a lower tempera-calle- d

the south pole. . jture. , Since a magnet tends to lose its
The north "pole of magnet is often magnetism so readily, it is customary

called the positive, or plus t) pole, to furnish the horseshoe form with
and the south pole is often tailed the. what is called keeper. The keeper
negative, or minus (), pole. Since , is a piece of iron which be
me norm, or positive, pole turns to-- placed across the poles of the magnet,' ward the north. It is sometimes called which makes a complete magnetic clr-th- e

north seeking poleand the south, ' cult and thus tends to prevent- - the
' or negative, pole is sometimes called demagnetization of the magnet by Jar-th- e

south seeking pole. 'ring' llttF! ron5hinMfpi Some materials are more readily
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respectively.

A material which magnetism may
be induced which is therefore at-

tracted by a magnet called a
netlc material. Iron its various

such wrought iron, cast
steel, the best mate
known. There are a other ma

terials, such as cobalt, nickel
chromium, are slightly magnetic,
but very much than iron.
materials aTe usually spoken
non-magnet- ic , materials, they
are nearly neutral as regards mag-
netism. Unfortunately there is in-

sulator for as there is for
electricity.
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tend cause its magnetism disap
pear or to demAenetlze tf a. marnet
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making strong permanent
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as it is be

be

a
magnetism. a glass tube

hard steel filings be magnetized it
behave toward a compass needle

or other magnet as if It a solid
magnet, it practically

all its magnetism as as
are with respect

each other by giving glass tube
several good A magnet :

islose Its magnetism when heated. A
magnet be broken into num-
ber different pieces there
appear each break a north;
south pole as shown in illustration the

strength of mag-
net be greatly reduced by ham-
mering, or bending it

with which material thebe magnetized as t6
some other will depend upon

might be molecular
friction the material. Thus, the

a of steel offer a
greater resistance a change their
position than the in cast
iron. Steel, a result, is harder
magnetize than cast iron, it

either of will saturated, if the magnetizing
attract either --pole of the needle. II Producing the magnetism be removed
one of the bar be thrust into 0x6 magnet will immediately grow
a iron filings and weaker- - it will continue
withdrawn, only a very few the j weaker 'or a considerable until
filings will adhere the end the ! e magnetism finally becomes per-ba- r.

if, however, one of j manent
be thrust into a of filings ! Molecular Theory Magnetism I

and one pole a .permanent magnet I There are quite a numoer of
presented the other end of the; mental facts which lead the con-ba- r

and the combination then with j elusion that magnetism
drawn, a large number the filings . do the the sub-wi- ll

adhere end. of the soft j stance, since any disturbance of
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iron bar.
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ana so on; and thus a magnet may be will retain its magnetism after once
maQe to support similar pieces of magnetized better than cast iron for
iron end to end, each of which has the same reason,
become a magnet by induction. The Some unit of measure must Ih

of each successive .piece ployed in order to be able to express
is weaker than in the preceding piece, the strength of a magnet, and for this
Demangnttization reason we have what is called a unitMagnets are made to assume many magnec pole. A magnetic pole is said
different forms, depending la great to have the strength of 1 when it will
measure upon their application. The repel a magnetic pole of equal

7 '

MS"

. . Piece of non material ehanae the'
ccr magnet

y t . x.

strength and of Che same kind with
force of 1 dyne when they are one

centiremer apart. There are 2.54
centimeters in inch and 444.823
dynes in 1 pound, so that the force
between two unit poles Is very small.

the above definitions the magnetic
poles, are supposed to do concentrated

point . The force ectlag between
two poles will increase with an" in-
crease in the-val- ue of the product, of
their respective strengths and de-
crease, as the square .of tlio distance
between them.
Magnetic Field

Any open space in which there, will
a magnetic force acting on a mag-

netic material, If it be introduced la
the space, is called magnetic, field.
Every magnetic field possesses two
properties which must be known in
order that a magnetic f!eld may be
described. These two properties are
the direction of He magnetic field and
the strength of the magnetic field.

The direction of a magnetic field is
defined as being the direction in which

north magnetic pole would be urged
it were placed in the magnetic field.

Since a north magnetic pole cannot oe
separated from its equal rocth pole,
the direction of the magnetic field may

determined by observing the direc-
tion in which the north pole of a short
compass needle will point when It is
placed in the magnetic field at -- he
point where the direction of the field

desired. The shaded end of the com-
pass needle indicates the north pole ot
the needle. It will be observed that
the direction of the field Is out from

north pole of the magnet at one
end; it Is parallel to the magnet at the
center of the magnet and from the
north toward the south pole, and to-
ward the south pole of the magnet. at

other end.
strength of a magnetic field at

any point is defined as being equal to
force in dynes acting upon a unit

magnetic pole placed at the point In
question. A magnetic field has unit
strength when it exerts force of, one
dyne on a unit magnetic pole. A force

one dyne is very small, as there
are 44423 dynes la 1 pound. A uni-
form, magnetic field Is one whose
strength at every point is the same.

For convenience, a magnetic field Is
Imagined as being , a space more or
less filled with Imaginary lines called
lines of force. strength of the
magnetic field may be represented by
drawing the proper number of these
lines of force per square centimeter,

Hp fr
-- Una of force pa tt Jrom the north-pol- e oj one magnet tt

the south pole of another, ichen A end 5 pole are adjacent

Linen of force pas bet teem y ana S polct oj each may
net when X pole ere tooethcr

magnetic doer nft
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v
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a

The

a

The

the area being taken perpendicular to
the direction of the field; and the
positive direction of the lines is taken
to correspond to the direction of the
magnetic field.

These magnetic lines of force which
aTe supposed to constitute a magnetic
field are supposed to possess two prop-
erties. They always tend to shorten
themselves and they repel each other,
which in a measure accounts for the
attraction between Unlike magnetic
poles and a repulsion between like
magnetic poles. Thus the lines of force
pass from the north pole of one mag-
net across the intervening space and
enter the south pole of an adjacent
magnet. Any tendency of these lines
to shorten will result in a force tend-
ing to draw the ; poles together, and
any force tending to separate the lines
themselves wilt result in a force tend-
ing to draw the two poles 'together.
Magnetic Screen

The effect of a magnet upon a com-
pass needle may be varied by intro-
ducing a sheet of magnetic material
between the two. The sheet of mag-
netic material acts as a magnetic
screen and prevents the lines of force
from the magnet spreading out to the
extent they would if no screen were
used. Introducing a non-magnet- ic ma-
terial, such as glass, between the
magnet and cpmpass needle does not
interfere with the action of the mag-
net on the compass needle.' The ef-
fect of the magnetic and non-magnet- ic

material is shown in the accompany-
ing illustrations. t V '
DODGE BROTHERS' CAR

CAREFULLY TESTED

Much has been said of the great
care used by Dodge Brothers in se-
lecting materials, but there is still
a great deal to be told of the tests
to which all material is subjected.

For instance, all brass and bronze
used in Dudge Brothers' cars is care-
fully tested to ascertain the amount
of copper and lead and if the quan-
tity ' is such that it might prove In-

jurious the entire ' consignment of
metal is rejected.

HAVE CAR WASHED

Do not wipe dust from your car with

Maxwell Helps
Tie Knot When

Brother Fails
Bridesmaid and Bridegroom

Race Through Great Forest
to Find Best Man

As' thrilling as a "Hazards of
Helen" movie was the wild dash of
two Tacoma girls a few days ago in
a Maxwell touring car to get a best
man for a wedding. As it was the
episode developed ; features which

1 T,rB ttfr,jfr'-- - f- -h .ppgrtnMiJii-- Y

jiaa the incidents which go to make
up this story been deliberately plotted
by a professional scenario writer,
here Is about the way the cast of
characters and a synopsis of the play
would have lined up: . v
Bride . .. . .Ranelle Corbett
Bridegroom : ... . John Wood
Bridesmaid Hazel Heasley
Best Man ' . . . . ..... Raymond Corbett
Parson Rev. R. H. McGinnls
Maxwell 25 .By Itself

v; SYNOPSIS:
Raymond Corbett Is employed in a

logging camp many miles east of Ta
coma. His sister. Ranelle, is about to
be married to John Wood of Tacoma.
At 5 o'clock, only a short time before
the hour set for the wedding cere-
mony, it" is discovered tfcat the bride's
brother has not been notified of the
time at which he is to officiate as
best man? Moments are precious.
Bride insists her brother can be the
only man attendant upon the bride-
groom and that it is imperative be be
at the wedding at any cost.

Suddenly, Miss Heasley remembers
her speedy Maxwell car and suggests
a death-defyin-g drive into the moun-
tains, bridging time and space, seize
Corbett at work in the logging camp,
bundle his best togs together and
make a mad race back to Tacoma in
time for the fixed hour of the wed-
ding. - :

No sooner said than done. In a Jiffy
the young women, with Miss Heasley
at the wheel of her Maxwell, are tear-
ing over the city streets and the moun-

tain roads to the logging camp, leav-
ing in their wake a cannonade of
deafening explosions from their open
muffler cut-ou- t, zipping by telegraph
poles and pine trees at a speed which
makes the passing scenery resemble
a picket fence.

Corbett is overtaken on the forest
road in the act of snagging a huge
pine log to the camp. lie is .rushed
to the car, hurried to his boarding
place, his togs thrown together in
great haste and the thrilling race back
to Tacoma is on.

Despite a multiplicity of dangers
and thrills through which the trio is
plunged, they arrive in Tacoma Just
in time for the ceremony and to the
decided relief of the waiting bride-
groom, who had learned only a few
moments before of the perilous mis-

sion into the mountains. It is just
8 o'clock. All answer to the roll call
in the rectory of the Church of the
Holy Communion, where Rev. R. H.
McGinnls says the binding words
that make Miss Corbett Mrs. Wood.

DRAGGING BRAKES
MENACE TO MOTOR

After adjusting the brakes, be sure
that the wheels run freely, for drag-
ging brakes are bad for a motor. This
least resistance is felt and the wheel
and turning them by hand. If the
lease resistance Is felt and the wheel
while spinning around causes a scrap-
ing sound to be heard the brakes may
be dragging. If the brakes are of
fabric the trouble may sometimes be

a cloth or piece of waste. It grinds ; eliminated by prying the band with a
the dirt into the varnish, and will ruin j screw ' driver or similar tool. On a
the finish in a short time. Have the tour, feel the brake drums at inter-ca-r

washed if you want the finish to! va Is and if very hot Jt may be as-las- t,

jsumed the brakes are dragging.

WOMEN Eli CAR

GREAT BOON IN

SOCIAL SPHERE

New Field Has Been Opened;
Trip to Country Club and to

Beaches Always Assured

- As viewed from woman's point of
vision the automobile is the greatest
of modern Inventions. The motor
car gives woman the chance to go;
yes. not only to go, but to go at top
speed. Por whatever may be said of
woman's timidity, she has the flight-som- e

Instincts of a bird, and she
can find no better place to give loose
to her pentup energy than in a big
gasoline roadstor.

Then, there Is the desire for style
which wells up in every girlish heart,
and which can be gratified in the
modish coats, chic bonnets and flut-
tering veils of the fair lady. She feels
a certain exhilerating responsibility
in running her;own car, and a con-
firmed pride in the father, brother,
husband or sweetheart who Is pros-
perous enough to be an owner.

The society' girl finds herself far
more popular than her debutante sis-
ter of seasons before the advent of
the "horseless carriage." She may go
to a bridge In town, a dinner at the
country club, and finish with an even-
ing at the theater in less time than
the maid of many years back took for
one function.

For the athletic girl a new field
has been opened. She now. runs her
own machine. She can play golf or
indulge in other sports at the beaches
and be' in town in time to attend to
her social duties all through the
speedy transit afforded by the ma-
chine. ' ' , .

rasdug rem QJMs4Ie-t-;

bud and the belle of fashion; the se--

rious woman's eye looks up on the
machine, from the standpoint of Its
utility to the housewife, the mother,
the father and the children. She sees
in it the opportunity for a home in
the suhurbs. where the children have

Iroom tb play and breathe pure air,'8ame at Present:
which would be impossible in a close

f apartment In the city.
: Great Time Saver

By means of the. motor car the
man , of the house can make quick
connections with his home and his
place of business. The housekeeper is
nn loneer romnelled to hnv at the
small suburban store, for. she can

' phone her order to the large houses
; of the city, and the auto truck has
her goods landed at the door before

ishe has time to think how It Is done.
When one ot his children is taken ;

j suddenly ill there is no longer the i

j period of suspense waiting for the fam-- 4

: ily physician, for he ow hurries to
j his patient In a very few minutes In a:
car, thereby sparing the patient need-- !

I less suffering, and in many cases pre- -

venting a fatality. The automobile;
thus becomes a conservator of human
life.

The mother with small children no
longer is compelled to be a "sUy-at- -

home," for each tiny member, from
the lordly baby in his blanket to the'
fair mite in a pinafore, can be packed i

t. j i a ., f

an outing.
A woman Is not! prone to tinker

with the internal mechanism of a car,
but she takes great pride in Its ex-

ternal beauty, Its horsepower and its
utility.

TIRE MAN TELLS

HY BREAK

GREAT PUZZLES

"Many motorists cannot under-
stand why the fabric of a tire may be
broken on the inside by a bruise and
yet show no nark externally,"; says
Ray M. Talbott, manager of the Ker-shn- er

Vulcanizing Company, local dis-

tributors of Federal tires.
"To the tire man the answer is

simple. The .ubber Is resilient and
accepts the blow easily, resuming its
shape an instant later. This is sim-
ply shown if a piece of rubber be
struck with a stick. It bounces.

."On the other hand, the fabric the
backbone of the tire, as we often
term it, is much more rigid in order
to give the necessary strength and
weight-carryin- g capacity to the
otherwise elastic and yielding body of
the tire.

"So when the outside is hit by a
stone or similar obstacle, it 'gives' a
little and recovers again, while the
fabric, which cannot 'give,' receives
the full force of the shock.

"If a bad blew, something has to
give way : and that' something" neces-
sarily must be the fabric."

'1905' CARS IN

RACE HONOR

ON ISTHMUS

tlwMeJti-ooietyU- P

HAS

FOR

DAY

Franklin Car Wins Out From
Two Reos and Oidsmobile at

Rate of Forty-fiv- e Miles

The feature of the rreeent Isthmian
Day celebration at the San Diego ex-- ,
position a five mile ace for old
cars brought together the products
of three of the oldest manufacturer

Jin the automobile Industry and served
to revive memories : ot automobile
speed contests of the early days in
which these same three makes of
cars were, always leading factor.

A lo5 inodel Franklin, two Reoa
and an Oidsmobile, the oldest of all
the entrants took part in this race
and finished in the order named. At
the finish, the Franklin held the lead
by a comfortable marginhaving set
the pace at 41 miles per hour. In
fact, tin Franklin was forced to go
around a modem car that undertook;
the role of pacemaker. .

In these days of Resta and Aitkin,
such racing speed is insignificant, yet
back in 1105, when these same cars
were the participants In race meets,
this rate of travel was considered ex-
traordinary. When In 1903, a Frank-
lin car of the same design as the
San Diego entrant was driven by
John Wilkinson, its designer, over a
mile course at the Empire City track,
Xew York, at the rate of 45 miles per
hour, newspaper reports spoke of the
performance a's "astounding."

The history of the Franklin which
won this "old car" race shows a varied
career. In' its early days it won the
first automobile race at Coronado
with Ralph Hamlin, winner ot the
1912 Los Angeles-Phoeni- x desert race,
at the wheel. - It was later used as a
."speed"-ca- r by one of San Diego's
millionaires, who drove It upwards of
50,000 miles. It Is estimated that, it
has during its life traveled more than

" is an interesting fact. that thU
car, which weighs only 1200 pounds,'
was tne lightest car of its class, and
that the present Franklin car, which,
weighs under 2300 pounds, holds the
same distinction today, la the early- -

! Franklins ; were - air-coole- d the

VILL ELIXATE

HEADLIGHT GLARE

In view of the great number of re--

icui uaiim Bui-iueui-
s mai oave oeen

attributed to glaring headlights, the
announcement that the Society of Au--

tomoblle Engineers will soon present a
report on the light question that will
go a long, way toward solving the
problem is welcomed by the motoring
public. That the question is a much
more difficult one than la generally
supposed is proved by the fact that
tne society already nas spent more
than a year In considering remedies
'or existing conditions,

To provide safety for night driving
It Is necessary that the automobile
carry a light which will illuminate
tf &1 n front of it for 150 feet
It is eauallr ImDortant for safe drlv
iU6 urni uiv ngui BU4U uuv uaum
pedestrians or. drivers proceeding in
the opposite direction. To obtain a
lighting adjustment that will meet
both conditions Is the problem that
the society has faced and which it is
said to have solved.'

Recommendations based on the so-

ciety's findings will soon be presented
to the manufacturers and the public,
and it Is expected that these recom-
mendations will be incorporated in a
model bill to be laid before the vari-
ous legislatures by the American Au-

tomobile Association and affiliated or-

ganizations that are Interested in ob-

taining' uniform traffic laws.
It is understood that the society will

suggest changes in lamp design so
that no part of the reflected beams
of light shall rise more than 42 inches
from the ground at a distance of 75
feet or more ahead of the automobile.
This change can be effected with lit-

tle trouble, it is said, by the various
manufacturers.

In the model traffic bill which the
American Automobile Association will
frame horse-draw- n vehicles will come
in for their share of attention and an
effort will be made to enforce the
lighting of these vehicles after dark
in every part of the country.

The tjonnlaritv nf the motorCTCle
as a mount for policemen is evidenc-
ed by the recent purchase of twenty-fiv- e

Indian motorcycles by the Phila-
delphia police department All of :

these machines came equipped with
Goodyear bluestreak motorcycle tires.

Forty oersons were more or less se
riously injured in Rome, by the ex-

plosion of a huge oxygen factory.

Two dye bouses at the plant of the
Aetna Powder Co., at Port Ewen. 15
miles from Poughkeepsie, N. were
wrecked by an explosion of chemicals.
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lemeiicies in' Prices
- Aid Designs

Smaller Bores, More Unit Power Plants and Increased Use of
Thermo-Sypho- n Circulation Are Features of New Automo-

bile Models Decrease in Use of Four Speed Gears Cylin-

der Cast En Bloc Now in Practise Battery Ignition Gains

A general survey of the tendencies
fn pricea and design of the automobile

An mad- - in the current issue of the
Horseless Age. Last year, it will he
remembered, - saya, this automobile
trade magazine, the outstanding fea-
ture of the seasoned announcements
waa a wholesale reduction in prices,
which brought with it a large Increase
in the number if modela in the loaer
price classes and a corresponding de-

crease in the higher classes. This
movement has not only entirely ceas-fd- ,

but the price pendulum has even
begun to swing the other way. While
the lowest pric class lias not been af-

fected, it .will be observed that there
has been a marked reduction in the
number of modcis in the class next to
the lowest, from 22 to 17.2 per cent.
The losfc of this class la more than
equalled by galna of the three classes
next above. There are, therefore,
many more models now being listed
at between $1000 and $2000 than there
were last year.,
. The $2000-$2)0O- O class remains sub-
stantially the same, while in the high-
est priced class, above $3000, there is
a further marked decline. The market
is evidently still gravitating from the
higner toward the moderate priced
classes and the pressure of the demand
has enabled manufacturers of moder-
ate priced cars to raise their price
Romew.iat, the constant advance in the
price of nearly all materials and the
scarcity of labor affording excellent
reasons for the step.

It is Interesting to study develop-
ments In regard to cylinder numbers.
First, it will be seen that the six cyl-

inder type Is well holding tts own, for
while !U percentage is slightly lower
than for 1915, It is higher than for
1916. The auoi total of the percent-
ages of eight and 12K;ylinder models is
exactly the same as It was last year,
and the gain of the six-cylind- er class
has be?n wholly at the expense of the

' four. -

Smaller Cylinders V
The trend toward "smaller cylinders

still continues. '. Thus practically 50
per cent of all the engines now have a
cylinder bore of less than S.5 inches,
while last year the percentage was
.only 37.8 and the previous year only
10.8. This Js paitly explained by the
gain of the six-cylind- er over the four-cyllniJ- er

model, andif we follow the
development over a number of years
back by the appearance of eight and

er englr.es. - On the . other
hand, it Is in no small measure due to

3

Y pace. ' 1

LIMITED

Presented

the advent of the high speed engine.
Small lore enr Ines are desirable on
account of their smoother operation,
and small engines of i'er advantages In
the way of reduction in total car
weight, fuel economy, 'tire economy

i and tax rates. '
For the smaller bore cylinders, up

to 1 2 inch, the average stroke bore
ratio is now substantially 1.3. As

! the bore Increares the ttroke bore
: ration decreases and the average
1 stroke In all etesses is not far from

Inches. Thte dimension seems to
be limned to a certain extent by con-

siderations of car appearance, for
when the stroke much exceeds this
figure it is diificult to obtain pleas- -

i ins lwnnet lines. : r , r
I Cylinders Cast en Bloc '

Casting all cylinders in a single
block is now tne accepted practise in
four-cylinde- r engines and. is rapidly
approaching the point of universality
in , six-cylind- er , construction. This
practise has been furthered by the si
multaneous change from integral to ,
detachable cylinder heads. 'What has
retarded the aJoption of the en bloc
construction, especially in'

engines, in the past, is the diffi-
culty of the core work if the heads are
Integra!. Detachable cylinder beads
facilitate the tfecarbonizatton of the
cylinders, ,whl:h make thetu an ad-
vantage to the user.

The facing of the surfaces of the
joint nnd the provision of the gasket
Involve a certain amount of expense
to the manufacturer which is elimin-
ated if the heads are made integral,
but with modern methods oi surface
milling in multiple swindle machines
this can be reduced to such a low fig-

ure that the advantage apparently re-

mains with the separate bead even in
the lowest priced machines. In the
six-cyliud- er class the practise of group-
ing the cylinders in pairs, which was
for years popular with leading manu-
facturers, show a decided falling off
from about 30 to 10 per cent. ; The
only model :hmh la class with singly
cast cylinders is the Franklin, and
the form of the cylinder of this air-coole- d

engine is sufficient reason why
the singly cast construction should be
retained.
Types of Cylinder

There has been no change In the
percentage of tae d type of
cylinder during the' last' two years.
The T-he- ad type has continued to lose
adherents, this time to the advantage
of the .valve-in-the-hea- d construction.

4

Distributors for Hawaii of

0, 101 G.

The latter type has teen extensively
advertised by 4ts now almost exclu-
sive use In racing engines and some
Important advances have been made
In the design of vale operating
mechanism for. valves located in the
cylinder head, wftn respect to effi-

cient lubrication and easy adjustment.
There has been considerable prejudice
against' this construction In the past
on account of supposed greater noise
of operation, but the provision of
housings over the valves has removed
this objection. It is also quite pos-

sible that another factor responsible
for the increased popularity of valves
in the head has been the return to
the detachable cylinder bead. With
an Integral ? head, valves in the head
necessitate the use of cages, and these
are not entirely satisfactory, especial-lyVi- n

what have come to be known
as "high efficiency engines," on ac-

count of difficulty of cooling the ex-

haust value If caged.Thus one change
IP design often leads to another.

Therrao-nypho- n cooling is making
headway and Is now found on more
than one-thir-d of all pleasure car
models, whereas four years ago i its
representation was as yet only 14 Jper

cent. It is. of-- course, particularly
prevalent on the smaller cars. In
this connection it is interesting to
not that thermo syphon circulation af-

fords some of ,the advantages which it
is now attempted to secure in, pump
systems by means of thermostatic ap-

paratus. Thus, upon starting the en-

gine, the water will not begin to cir-

culate appreciably until the cylinders
are well heated up. Also the
water continues to circulate after the
engine has been shut down, thus pre-

venting radiator freeze-up- s In cold

weather.
' .''

Battery Ignition Increases
Lighting, starting systems copris-in- g

two units, working at a pressure,
of six volts and with ground return
wiring, are largely In the majority.
There has been a remarkable increase
in the representation of two unit sys-

tems during the last year, which is
nrnbablv accounted for by the fact
that the principal maker of single
unit systems added a two unit design
and another very- - prominent maker,
who formerly made both types, gave
up the single unit system, or at least
ceased to push. it.

Four carburetor manufacturers now
divide among them about 75 per cent
of the carburetor contracts for pleas-
ure cars. The number of car manu-
facturers using carburetors of their
own make has decreased further.

Battery Ignition has nearly doubled
its' representation, during the year. Not
less than 73.5 per cent of all cars now
depend entirely on battery current for
ignition, while only foar years ago
the proportion was only 11.9 per cent.
The so-call- closed circuit systems

, (magneto type Interrupters and open
circuit systems, vibrator type interrup-
ters), are so far on about even terps.
Vacuum fuel feed Is now: found on 71
per cent of all models.
'For quite a number of years the cone

clutch held its own against the on-

slaughts of the disk, clutch. It was en-

tirely , satisfactory in service, and its
-,
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This list briefly sum-
marizes what the new
SERIES Studebaker

HONOLULU DECEMBER

SIX Offers at '$1085
and all that we want
any- man to do is to read
it and base' compari-son- s!

with other Sixes
on what this ;; S tude-- :

;; baker" gives.; ;.
:

?

You will find that you '
cannot equal this Stude-
baker in POWER and
SIZE unless you piy a
THIRD more. And at
no price can you --excel
itin comfort and beauty:
CO borM power :' - "'.

A big 3Hnch bore x ch atrolee
nioior that makes ft the most powerful
car ibr its weight on the mrket.
Nearly 50.OCO owntn hv provfcd it
a isarwl of ECONOMY. .

Hs Tooni for SEVEN fan-gro-

' psople without th slifUtet cr-din- f . -

122-inc- h wheclbts
Mor than any Other car at its price

enough to insure, riding-cas- e and
- not too long, a car to drive easily.
54 x 4 tire 'v": : '

: ;

Goodrich with Safety Treads on rear
big enoagh to insur confort and

evea more important, tire-conoa- iy. .

Upholitery of the finest semUgtated ,
lethr, fcuflt.cn finest C91I aprings,'

' and hih-grad- e hair. i. , ;
DIVIDED and. adjustable front eeata. '

OverWpping storm-pro- of windshield.
Oas kiUc in rear with Stewart Vacuum

Fe4 irwuring reliable gas supply oa
, aoy grade. . -

Loasjer brake and clutch pedals gir--'

ing easier operation. . v .,

More handily arranged instruments oa
dash, indirectly ligbied. : ...

Came In aaJ see this new Studebalcer
- have it damoiMtraJad. Thaojuaga '

whether it i worth paying $300 more
for a nether car that glvea no aorev

5r

JUNK WINS IN FREE-FOR-AL- L CLIMD.

the In the at Impair t!,li .'simplest construction, is
In the accoiupauyiug illustration. the of Le seral-eilipti- c

Uself the
simplicity and low cost of construction
seemed to inatirc a iernianent jJace
in the lower-price- d class at least. The
current tabulations show, however,
that it is declining in popularity.
While no attempt: has been made to
divide the disk clutches lubricat-
ed and dry typer, it is known that the
latter are in the majority. It is pos
sible that the dry disk clutch lends it-- 1

self to specialized manufacture
than the clutch; or, again, the
growing scarcity of good, leather may
have shifted the advantage to the side
of asbestos clutch.:
Decrease in Four-Spee- d Gears

There has a remarkable de-

crease In the use of four-spee- d sears,

which enjoyed something of a hot
four or five years a?o. Durin the last
few the main attention of de-
signers has beeti centered on the en-
gine, and the latter has been rendered
so flexible a to make llie advantage
of a four-spee- d trear over a three in the
averagj car practically negligible.
However, it is quite possible that here,
too, a number circumstances

-- x'. ---

universal

cheaper cars and
gears on priced,

though latter already
two-thir- ds the

bined change models. Tbers change in
and factor opposed the resect to though the semi-tinuanc- e

fo;;r-spee- d gear is floating type gained somew;hat,
the remarkable popularity mainly the expense the full

IB

mmm

n

u

JAPANESE PASSES LAW TO
REGULATE SIZE OF ALL
AUTOMOBILES IN EMPIRE;

Oa account of the increasing nam-- '
Ver of utou;ob!'ies in Jaian, a new

, law has tjwii formulated whK h pro--s

vules no automobile shall exceed
fie foot in breadth, and 1 fwt In

; length. The law alo provides
the number attached to the rear of
t:;f enr must Ik, illuminated at n!ht.
so a to muTie it plainly visible at a
distance ... lSt feet. . jV

j. Autoi.tcbile In the lare cities
Japan are most in demand during the
nlfcht. and thia tact is deemed chiefly

' respunsiUe for.-- ' fie l.ire number
; automobile aodJk-nt- a In the
.c!tlos. Sinre the ,4 European war be--gu- n.

many Jap.ine! residents ha
beam and the number of utt-- ;

: r.n Inles has Jirtaly increased during
i j.a.t year.

which are now msde so they are prac-- '
tkally flut when under load. Automv
bile. engineer seem have coinr t

... realize that a certain amount of spring
inateriil when subjected a certain

will the Fame deflect im
per unit lod whether the. jiprtng

I is- a semi-ellipti- c, full elliptic or an'
other type, and under thea cnditlons

Fred Junk and Chalmers car which he won recent free-fo-r all hill climb Giant's are seea 1 of course,
Ou ukm1 the car are the truidii bk h revived, j' the, best.- IHwibly-- the

s - L I also lmds better to Hotch- -

It

into

better
cone

fabric

ben- -

m

years

of corn- -

that

boxes have 'only rarely been used for t kisa drive than the other form
unit power plants. .

"
; sl rines, and, vh!l we have not ath- -

"Except for a few car. wlMi friction ereJ any flsxrvs regarding the use of
transmission,'. b3vel drive now is the lrive. we fcnow it to Ite' Increasing.'

.In pleasure car practise. Only niue out li-- l have
Straigut' tooth level tars are used j tranmi-Mo- brakes.
mainly on the helical
bevel the higher

the U found
on mow than of all

to make the desirable, is not much
another to con- - i rear

of boxes j nas
gain in of at of float- -

t!jat

of

of
larg

rich,

th

i to

j to
strrgs show

of

.
of

pear
of

WHERE JOHN D. IS, THERE
HIS HERD OF COWS IS ALSO

1,A KKWOOD, N. J. The high , cost
of milk holds no horrors for John D.
Rockefeller. When the Oil magnate
came to his home here he moved a
herd of fine cows with him. They

unit power plant construction. ; A gear mg and less at the expense-o- f the made th trip in auto vans,
box for a unit power plant 'must '.be three-quarte- r floatlnc; type. In rear! letter the cqws will be sent South,
short, as else the w hole unit becomes j springs there .s a notable return to i where Rockefeller intends . to sjwnd
too unwieldy, and four-spee- d gear 1 the olJ. simple, semi-ellijiti- c type, part of the winter.

j

f
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1 K ' Artistic and Sturdy j

l , All the famous Most Miles per Dollar,
1 " wwil II ' values and set apart from the crowd
I Akn : n by the distinguishing color combination,

Ww!r SidC Wal1, Bkck Trcad- - Our service
J V (S W I
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Tires "and Motor Accessories
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0OESTft VJIUS CHAMPIONSHIP FOR

WOULD lj AUTOr.lODILE llACli'B IH 1 91 6

Italian Pilot Finishes Ahead of Johnny Aitken With 4100
Points -- Wins $7000 in Gold for Performances During Past
Year Aitken Receives $4000 for Second Prize in Speed
Events Eddie Rickenbacher Finished in Third Place

STANDING OF DRIVERS

Position and Driver. Points
1 Resta -

2 Aitken ....344')
S Rickenbacher ....2210
4 I)e Palraa . .....1790
u D'Alcne .. . ..,.112

: 6 Cooper . ...
7 Milton .... . . . . C90
8 rllenderson 667
9 GaJvin 645

10 Mulford ... C20
11 Chrlstiaens 540
12 Wilcox ....... 456
13 Vail ......... 440
14 Lewis ........ 380
15 Devlgue ...... 350
16 Roads 280
17 Hughes ...... ....,..... 275
18 Patterson ..... ......... v.'. 270

... ...... .. 240
20 Butane ....... ............ 210
21 ODonnell .... ............ 185
22 Devlin 140
23 Klein ... 125
21 Lecaln - . 120
23 Oidfleld 80

26 Toft ... 75

'27 Pullen . 70

2ft Haibe . . .60
29 Stringer
30 Adams .
Sir-Chan- dler 40
22 Watson1 ....... 35
S3 Sorenson 25
34 Johnson . 30

35 Cable ... 30

36 McCarthy 25

37 Muller 20

v' Seven thousand dollars in gold and
the title of champion racing driver
of America goes to Dario Resta, sen-

sational Italian-America- n pilot, and
his thundering blue Pengeot car as a
result of his five victories on the
American track during 1916, the cli-

max of which was reached when he
led the field across theTfinishing line
in the Vanderbilt Cup race at Santa
Monica on November 16.

Resta" tightened" his grip on the
championship' crown in the Vander-
bilt, and even though he failed to
finish In the Grand Prize race, he
made more ' certain possession" of the
trophy, title-- and major portion of
the 113,500 cash, purse, because his
nearest competitor, - Johnny Aitken,
was the victim of hard luck and did
not finish his car. . .

The dual misfortune in the Grand
Prize left the championship Btlll un-

decided, and the championship' award
sweepstakes - at .Ascot, - Park . next
Thursday, wag the logical battle-
ground for the great struggle. How-
ever, Aitken and his teammate, Wil-
cox, . became" afflicted "With chilled
feet, and jrhen-the- y retreated in the
general direction' of Indianapolis, the
field - was left clear to Resta, and he
automatically took the title and first
money by default.

Aitken was eminently . satisfied
with 34000 as second prize in the

championship contest and did not
care to try his metal on the speedy,
spectacular one-mil- e Ascot track on
Thanksgiving Day.

Eddie Ric2en'jather, idol or Califor-
nia speed fans and one of the earnest
boys who ever gripped the steering
wheel of a racing car,- - has won third
place In the title flight and he gets
$2500. Possessing an iron nerve aifl
wonderful : driving ability, Ricken-
bacher made a strenuous challenge for
first honors in the race, but old Hard
Luck blocked his path in several era
ci&I events and his car never fin
Isbcd. '

Ralph De Pal ma and Wilbur
D'Alene, fourth and fifth winners,
were too far behind to catch Resta,
Aitken or Rickenbacher, and they re-

mained in the East
In the conclusion of the champion-

ship race, so far as the actual lead-

ers are concerned, the speed fans have
not overlooked the clean sportsmen
who inaugurated the event, the offi-

cials of the B. F. Goodrich Company,

who donated $10,000, and their purse

later was swelled by $3500 by the
Bosch magneto Company. The $13,.i0'j

was divided: First. $7000; second,

$4000--
, third, $2500. :

Kesta. me
itle by five victories, for of the 4iw

points witn wmcn ue """"
season not one was gained by finish-

ing other than first He always won
completely. His kor went out

tories were the 300-mil- e Sweepstakes
arindianaolis. 900 points; Chicago
Derby, 300 miles. 900 points; Omaha

150 miles 600 pointseepstakes.
Sweepstakes. 2o0 miles, 800

Chicago 41,1 vanrfprbilt Cup race,

SnleTWrPo.. Kta did not

'finish the Grand Prize.
Aitken. runner-up- , piled up his 3440

second e "by takingpoints Minneapolis, 150 mUes.race at
whfch gave him 320 points he wnn

Inaugural. 300 mues,
the Cincinnati

900 points; he cap-

tured
and Picked up

classicthe Indianapolis Harvest
100 miles and added 500 points; .he

wiled home ahead of the field in the
250-mil- e Astor Cup' race and annexed

second to Res-

ta
800 points; he finished

in the 250-mil- e Chicago Sweep-

stakes and received 420 points, and

gained 500 points more y winning

the Harkness Trophy race. Aitken
broke down in the Vanderbilt Cup

race and lost the lead In the cham-

pionship race to Resta. wha won the
event Both drivers felled to finish
in the Grand Prize aSfd their scores
remained" unchanged, even though
Aitken brought Howard Wilcox's car
In a winner. The American Automo-
bile Association ruled that the driver
and car were one-an- d that Wilcox
was entitled to the points for . the
number of laps he drove, 20 "circuits
of the course, ' which netted him 416
points. Aitken received none as re-

lief driver. '
f

Rickenbacher, third place winner,

(D00 B LE-CA- B LE-B- AS E)

c5 a n f v f 1mm
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CAUGHT A RUNAWAY.
TRAIN WITH MOTOR CAR

Driving n automobile across the
prairie at a; 60-mi- le clip.: overtaking
an engine running wild, and .driving
the car at the same speed the engine
was making, enabling the engineer to
leap from the motor car to the en-

gine,' was the feat recently performed
by Miss Ada Taylor. ld

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Tay-
lor of Tenlno, Wash.

'The engineer and brakemen on the
Badger Lumber Company's logging
train were making a flying switch.
The engineer slowed down his train
2nd threw the ; switch himself. In
passing over the frog the jar threw
the throttle wide open and the loco-
motive tock the Northen Pacific
main line with a full head of steam.
Miss Taylor saw the wild engine as
it passed her home, and. seeing the
men trailing behind,, realized the sit-
uation. ; .

made a b'd for the title right off the
reel by winning the first champion
ship award race,' the Metropolitan
Trophy, 150 miles, 'taking 600 points,
lie added 17o more by taking third in
the 150-mi- le Des Moines Speedway
race; took a mighty leap forward by
winning the 300-mil- e grind on the Ta-com- a

speedway, which netted him 800
points, and fattened his score 420
points In the Astor jCup race of 250
miles. He was third in the Chicago
Sweepstakes, a grind of 250 miles,
which' brought in 220 points, making
bis total 2210. "Rick" failed to finish
his car In the Vanderbilt or Grand
Prize at Santa Monica, so his score
was unchanged. .

De Pal ma's Stormy Career
De Palraa, fourth place winner, had

a brief but mighty career In the
point column: He won the 150-mll- e

Des Moines' Speedway race and the
Twin City classic aiIinneapolls in
succcsssion. taking '1200 points for
both, and the only other time he fig-

ured in the points was when he fin-

ished fourth in the 300-mil- e grind at
Tacoma, where he picked up 120
points.; J;

Wilbur D'Alene. who 1s well known
to followers of . the speed game
throughout the West, won his points
by finishing second at Indianapolis
and Cincinnati, third In the Indian-
apolis Harvest classic and seventh in
the Chicago Derby. v -

The other drivers won their points
In various meets throughout the East
and Middle West, but at no time were
contenders for the title. -

The jump of Earl Cooper was me
teoric."'. He entered ' the Vanderbilt
race with a credit of 55 points. He
finished second and 525 points. He
repeated in second place in the Grand
Prize and hooked 520 points

v
more,

giving him a total of 1045 points. He
Jumped from twenty-sixt- h to sixth.
New Names on List f

Clyde Roads of Bakersfleld did re-

markably welt In' the two races In
which he competed he won 280 points,
whlclris'ndt bad for" lilr first ; starts
In big events. Billy Welghtman, the
millionaire pilot, also landed a place
In he point column, getting 240
points for his third position In the
Vanderbilt . . - .

A. H. Patterson of Stockton, who
established a new world's racing non
stop record of 403.248 miles with his
Hudson, scored 270 points by finish
ing third In the Grand Prize,

flae LsaJl lon-Slla-a lire
Tlie FEDERAL uRugged,, Tread is

scientifically designed to safe
car from skidding, and it does.

From every angle, the big round projec-
tions grip the slippery roadway tenaciously.

: :iv- ;: For Sale by ;

ABLES-HERTSCH- E CO., Ltd. . .King St., opp. Library
CENTRAL AUTO STAND . . . . . . Bishop arid Merchant
CASTNER GARAGE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Gastrier, Oahu
HALEIWA GARAGE ... i . . Waialua, Oahu
McBRYJDE STORE ... . . . . . ... .:. .;. . . Eleele, Kaiiai
HILO VULCANIZING CO.. . . . . . .... Hilo, Hawaii
WAILUKU HARDWARE CO. . : . . . Wailiikii; Maui

THE HONOLULU RUBBER WORKS, LTD.
.

r "Nothing Counts Like Service"
1175 Alakea Street I Phone 2434
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Good Roads Bet
Ad For Honolulu,

Says F, Carroll
Goodyear Representative Says

Best Copy is Written in Sur-

face of Highways

Hawall has wonderful possibilities
for bringing tourists here," said
Frank E. Carroll, manager of the
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Com pany of
San Francisco, who is spending a va-

cation here. ."Roads is the solution
to the problem.: Good roads mean
good business, whether it is in Hono-
lulu or Oshkosa. --j-

"Yosemlte Valley received as many
tourists, last year as it did in the
three years previous.". This means
something They came in great num-
bers because the good roads were
there. Those tourists will come again
next year, and when they reach the
Yosemite Valley and other beauty
spots' In California they will imme-
diately ask whether or not Hawaii can
offer good roads If you had a high-
way around the island with a cement
foundation It would- - mean business.
The tourists bring their machines
from the east They will bring them
to Hawaii if they can use them. -

"I had the pleasure of making a
trip around the island the other day
in company with a party of visitors,
and nowhere have I seen more possi-
bilities for a scenic ride. It is a won-
derful trip, even now, but with a high-
way it would rival any. scenic ride in
America. If Honolulu could advertise
'good roads' along with the wonderful
weather, then tourists would flock
here in' numbers. Tourists want to
travel. - If the roads 'are not good
they will be unable to travel and
Hawaii will v lose business. That is
the situation as I sum it up."

Carroll stated today that the tourist
crop of California had " been improv-
ing during the past year on account
of the good roads. He stated that the
Goodyear people were realizing on
this. He said In conclusion that bet-
ter roads mean more miles, and more
tires In California as well as Hawaii
means business. ";
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FEDERAL TRUCK CO..
gets new Booster

Lynn D. Dudley has been appointed
advertising manager of the Federal
Motor Truck Company to succeed
George Cushing. who recently re-
signed to take a pesiiien in the ad-

vertising department of the Hudson
Motor Car Company. Dudley is well
qualified to take up his new work,
having had 12 years'experience In the
editorial and advertising departments
of newspapers, and for three years
has been connected with Campbell-Ewar- t

Company, advertising agents.
Dudley has specialized in automo-

bile, ga? engine and motor truck ac-

counts, and for some time has had
supervision of the agency accounts of
the Federal Motor Truck Company.

PENN. SPEED BOWL
RFAnY PfiR PRAP.TtfsF

j The Cnlontown, Pa:, speedway 1

now nearly completed, and tjndlca-- j
tions are that the 1 howl
will be ready for practise the latter
part of next week. Already a num-
ber of the racing-- drivers are In
Uniontown with their cars. .

Neil Whalen, director of contests
for the speedway, announces the en-

tries of Ralph de Palma, who will
drive a Hercules; John De Palraa,
with the J. J. R. Special; Gewge
Adcms, in an Adams Special; Ira
Vail, In a Hudson; and two Olson
cars, to be driven by Bert Watson
and Newton Mcllryde, for the race to
be held November 30. ,

OWNERS' POLL SHOWS
24 MILES ON GALLON

The Scripps-Boot- h Company recent-
ly circularized 2500 owners of Scrlpps-Hcot- h

.cars to ascertain the average
mileage obtained per gallon of gaso.-lin-e.

The letters, with return cards, did
not go to a selected list, but to own- -

Lers in every part of the country, oper
ating cars under all conditions.

, The replies show that Scripps-Boot- h

owners are receiving a very
high; mileage. With the four-cylind- er

car the average was 24.42 and the
eight-cylinde- r - showed an average
mileage per gallon of gas of 17.57.
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It Is not the object of 'this article
to impress the automobile factory and
dealer with the merit of advertising,
for all automobile factories and deal-

ers realize the part that .advertising
has played In the rapid growth of the
automobile industry. -

. :

Automobile advertising today is one
of the biggest items in this country's
$700,000,000 advertising bill. This Is
to be merely a brief history of the
growth of automobile advertising,
which Is the history of the growth of
the automobile business, for, theo-
retically, automobile advertising U al-

most as old as the automobile Idea.
First Publicity

Soon after Selden, back in the sev-
enties, formulated his idea for a horse-
less wagon to be driven by gasoline,
the Idea began to get word-of-mout- h

publicity. The idea was first present-
ed on paper in the Inventor's applica-
tion for patent in 1S79.

The Win ton company of Cleveland
can claim to be the first automobile
company to put out; an advertising
campaign along lines' generally prac-
tised today. Early in 1S99, the year
following the merchadising of twenty-on- e

automobiles by WInton, he re-

tained the services of an advertising
agency and sentout quarter-pas;- ? copy
with instructions to Tun. until for- -

bid." : -- v. r .:
..

This' pioneer Winton copy, which
reposes1 In a frame on the wall of the
office of Charles W.Mears. veteran ad-

vertising manager of the Winton Mo,
tor Car Company, offers a decided con-

trast to the copy run by this company
today and illustrates the marvelous
development of the automobile.
Other Makers Follow

Within a few months after the first
Winton-cop- y appeared, the Locomobile
Company ; of America began advertis-
ing its steam-propelle- d machine. The
Haynes . followed suit shortly after-
ward, as well as the Apperson.

Once the' manufacturing ' of ma-

chines had become a commercial pro-- ;
position; the regular methods of ad-- 1
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BUILDING INDUSTRY

Race

&o)dyetir-equippe- d

Peugeot ::diztancc

;Mil&yah "Hodf'IO

Aitken car Gocdy Cords on all
wheels; so Patterson's; Cooper's Stulz Goody r
Cords on wheels only, .

"

y&m

Goodyear Cord Tires standard equipment the Franklin, the
Packard Twin Six, the LocomobilQ, .the" Peerless, the Vhite, the
Haynes Twelve, the Stutz,. tKeMcFarfan, the Roainerr the Lexington

"Thoroughbred Six" and the Daniels Eight.. '

The .qualities that led their ad??txc:i,on these cars the quedxties
that makerthein higher-price- d and better. : ;

THIRTY-FIV- E

vortisIn selling quickly
brousht pluy.

writer Often h;ard
attribute

automobile advertising
This Rbolutel foolish

facts. Advertising
mlu-- d automobile.

educational work
manufacturers their. advertising be-
gan attract notice Increase
sales, consumption prices
tomtblles automatically lower

lower; average' price
tomobiles $2125

average ; price dropped
than

Built Industry
Advertising, other

f factor, responsible
mushroom growth automobile
industry startled world.

i 1913. ccuuting "horse--

less" vehicle there about 11,000.
' manufactured produc-
tion 703,000.

estimated within
years there

consumption ,000.0
which figure carriage sales
before advent automobile.

Advertising educating public
economy motor

Increased sales, prices
, continue

estimate million
people afford

motor indeed
servative.

MARATHON TIRE MAN ,

VI3ITC LOCAL CONCERN

Folger Pacific coast
manager Marathon Rub-
ber Company, Honolulu
making round Great
Northern.

Folger closed contract
Ables-Hertsch- e Company

distribution Marathon
tubes entire territory

Hawaii.
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VILL FOREIGNERS ! AUTOMOBILE IN

BUYMOTOR CARS ROLE OF MEDIC

AFTER THE IR? LUNG CORE

That is Question That Has Been Young Bank Clerk Seeks Re-Ask- ed;

Federal Motor Ex- - lief From White Plague By
- pert Says Yes j Driving Chevrolet Car

"After the war then what?
"We bear this fiuettiuu-- asked al

i SAN

most dally a'Bd It certainly should ; cure for lung troubles. j

hare the attention of every American No longer la it necessary for the suf- - j

asserted M. I Pulcher, fercr to tetake himself out on the :

vice-preside- nt and general manager; dese:t In search of re'ief from the ,

of the Federal Motor Truck Company.1 dreaded "white plague." All that Is ;

.
--However, should the war end to--; necessary Is a motor car, according to ;

morrow or next week or next year, Alfred Gill, to overcome this III.

the motor truck industry will not suf-- j Alfred Gill is a former Los Angeles
fer." continued Mr. Pulcher. "The ' bank clerk who had to get out In the
foreign as well as the American mar
ket is too large to be affected by even
this greatest of all wars.

"The Federal Company and all mo-

tor tnick companies have greatly ben-

efited as a result of the war either
directly or Indirectly. Thousand of
motor trucks have been sold to the
warring nations and the companies
which , have not shipped their pro-

ducts to Europe have found a ready
demand for trucks in the United
States. Thousands and thousands of
motor cars and trucks have been de-

stroyed and worn out: in Europe dur-
ing the last two years and thus a tre
mendous market was opened to the
American manufacturer.

4The Question naturally arises:
foreign demand tracks I bank roll, so

ston when the war ends ana win tne
United Stntes be flooded with American--

made trucks?
' I am fit the opinion that the de-

mand from Germany, England, France
end other warring nations for American--

made tnicks'. w--ni be even greater
after, the, war ends it is at pre-een- t.

:

--Uiien readjustment takes place
in the warring jiatlcns and wusiness
conditions once again become normal,
the ' motor 'truck will be In greater
demand than it Is today because It is
too well established as a business ne-

cessity.
"The motor truck reduces the trans-

portation and --delivery costs of the
businessman and 1 believe that In
all lines cf rade, .' efficiency will b
the watchword1 after the war. , Com-petiticnw- ill

spring up and every .me-

chanical: .'Invention and appliance
which will reduc peraUng. expenses
will be In demand.' I '

"There fceems to',4)e no. limit to the
foreign demand for motor trucks and
to not ;oa!y the warring nations but
to Soutn ' American, Australian, and
South African countries will American
motor tnicks be shipped. There is a'
big derrtnd In Chile, Brazil and vari-
ous cthr countries . American-mad- e

trucks now and this demand is
Increasing dally.
."Our, liome market Is stable anu

tkere 'JpT.fen Immense field right here
In the United States which has hardly
been touched by the American motor
truck manufacturers.

Businessmen inlthe United. States
have barely awakened to the fact that
the motor truck wm enable tbem to
Increase their profits r; by reducing

,their --aulage end delivery expenses.
. It is true that" that sands of manufac-

turers have fleets of motor trucks
but these 6ame manufacturers are lQ

the market for more trucks every
year. As1 their business increases

m
!
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businessman."

open for his health. His lungs were'
affected and he was told by Dr. W.
Fred Stahl. well-know- n throat and
iung specialist of the Angel City, that
if he did not get out in the open and
give up the work in the bank he would
follow several bank clerks who had
died from the same cause during the
previous few months.

Bank work was all that young Gill
knew and he was afraid to give up
his place over the books at the bank
fpr fear that he could not make a liv-
ing on the outside. Finally, Dr. Stahl
made him see where it was no worse
to be without a Job than to die Ilk

: his fellow clerks on the Job he had, so
um xook tne jump.

I he young bank clerk had a very
Will the for small he was not able

than

the

for

he hit he?e
garage

with the small of capital hehad he purchased a Chevrolet "Four-Ninety- "

touring car on the time pay-
ment plan. He then had small truckbody built to replace the touring body.
una ue BiocKea up with tires, oil,
tools and a small line of accessories
and Etarted get business cn thehighway. .

At first business was slow. It look-
ed as if venture was bound to
fail, but little by little the young man
with traveling garage worked up a
business and today he has his health
and is making more money than the
highest paid clerk in the bank.

On the Chevrolet garage Gill car-
ries a large tank of gasoline. He car-
ries three grades of oil, an assortment
of tires and tubes, tools for repair
work and a small supply of parts.

-- The little Chevrolet "public service"
car is a . common sight on the high-
way between ".Los Angeles and; San
Diego and Gill now has many regular
customers, who stop and take on oil
and gasoline whenever they meet
G411 has always been an excellent me-
chanic and he is . able to do repair
work the road, which eaves many
motorists the of being
towed In to the nearest garage.

Gill often stops at San Juan Capis
trano on his runs up and down the
highway between .Los Angeles and
San Diego and he Is known here.
On some' Sundays and holidays Gill
drives his little Chevrolet service
wagon up the Ridge route betwen Sau-gu- s

and Bakersfleld, where be helps

they need more trucks. And this is
cne reason whjr we are selling Fed-

erals in half dozen and dozen lots to
manufacturers and jobbers who have
given motor trucks rigid tests anu
have decided to eliminate their horse
delivery 8nd haulage

AND

.1 ':

STAR 0, 191G.

on

NEW CHALMECS &K"30
'

The Chalmers Motor -- Company 13 among the first of big automobile concerns to announce new models
for 1317. For the coming .season tn 3 3400 r. p. m. Chalmers will be produced in two lengths of wheelbase a
115-lnt- h five-passeng- car and a 122-inc- h seven passenger car. On thesy to wheelbases is built an extens-
ive line of open and closed bodies. - -

In the new seven-passeng- er car deep- - nine-inc-h leather upholstery increases, the comfort of passengers
long tours over country roads and on ill-pav- city strets. Two leathe- - backed auxiliary chairs fold intohe
rear cf the front seats. A highly polished black walnut panel in the rea- - cowl brightens the appearance of
the whole. The front compartment is roomy and comfortable The conventional instrument board has been
superseded by cluster arrangement of the irftruments. carried in an aluminum' housing convenient to the
driver. The price of this model is 11280, Detroit. - x
j Offered also on the 122-inc- h wheeibase are three closed car models, a town car, limousine and touring
sedan. - ;;: .r "

; On the 11 chassis the Chalmers Six-3- 0 will again be continued in touring, roadster and cabriolet
styles. Wire wheel are optional at extra cost on the Chalmers roadster and cabriolet models.

have met NOTED AUTO MAKER

"Get MY PRICES"

Bishop Queen

HONOLULU BULLETIN, SATURDAY, PECKMKER

CHALMERS LINE FOR 1917 ANNOUNCED Springs Ford
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The business has paid so well dur-- JOINS NEW CONCERN
ing the past summer and fall months
that Gill is extending his operations
and is planning on putting on two
more "public service" cars. ' One of

to invest In any business; but i 1Ittle Chevrolet garage trucks
upon the idea of a traveling ; ! toovef t?e; Imperial Valley., .and

amount

a

out to

the

him.

on
inconvenience

well

equipment"

the

on
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the other Is to work the highway
north of Los Angeles, while Gill
covers the San Diego-Lo- s Angeles run.

There are so many auto stages in
operation on the highways of souths
era- - California that Gill ; is almost'
able to devote his entire time to giv-
ing tervice to these stages. On ac
count of the baggage Carried and the
weight of the passenger loadsthese
stages run as light as possible. They
carry ' no extra oil "and only the gaso-
line in the regular tank. '

Gill makes it a point to met these
stages on the road at the points
where the passengers stop for meals,
where he Mis the stages with oil and
gas and often makes ' a few adjust-
ments while the driver is eating a hur-
ried meal. In this service he assists
the stage drivers in maintaining a
regular schedule and . he has become
very popular with the stage drivers,
who boost his Etocz with motorists all
along the highway.' ,

; The fact that the upkeep of the
Chevrolet Is so small and gasoline
mileage Is-s- o great, Gill is able to
cover a great deaj. of .territory, with
little overhead ( expense, and he is
making an excellent V profit , on his
novel business-venture- . -

BRYAN IS LEAVING
NEBRASKA TO MAKE i

HOME IN FLORIDA
OMAHA, Neb. Nebraska is to "lose

William J. Bryan, He has dismantled
his home at Fairview, shipped a por-

tion of the furniture to. his winter
home at Miami, Flai and is' sending
his large library, which he greatly
prizes, to his summer home near Ashe-ville,.- N.

C.,. where it is said he will
live and cast his vote. - .Fairview is
said to be for sale, although his broth-
er, C. W, Bryan, denies that William
J.'has left Nebraska for all time.

! . V '

'
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FRANK COOMBS
Phone 2-1--

8-2

: I

Edward S. Swift, vice-preside- nt of
Swift & Company, Chicago, a domin-

ant figure In the world of finance, has
been elected a director of the Willys
Overland Company of Toledo, and sig-

nified his acceptance. -

Swift has been for several years a
personal friend of President Willys,

and, as one cf the large holders of
Willys Overland , stock, has been so
impressed with the immense growth
of - the company that he was pleased
to accept the invitation extended him.

Swift is well known as one of the
heads of a great institution doing a
business of more than six hundred
million dollars per year, so that he
will be of great assistance to the
Willys Overland Company, now the
second largest producer of automo-
biles in the world.

A Every Modern Motor

lWiistnriced

HIGH SPEED SAXON MOTOR. This Is a
, cylinder, high speed Continental

motor, built to Saxon specifications and de-

sign by the Continental Motor Company
the world's most famous makers of automo--"

bile motors. '. v.
1

The 4 cylinders are cast en bloc; crank case
Integral; 2 bore by stroke. It
Is possessed ofunusual power smoothness,
quietness; flexibility, operative economy and
coolness under all conditions. Friction and
vibration have; been practically eliminated;
and this motor develops far more power from
a gallon of gasoline than was formerly with-
in the ability of the larger motor of the

; costly car.

It will Idle down to a walking pace, and pull
steadily along without a murmur from the
motor. And so great is its flexibility that it
will leap to rasing speed in less than 30

: seconds. ;:

The records this motor has set up In econ-
omy are unequaled by any other automobile.
It averages 30 miles to a gallon of gasoline,
and 125 miles to a quart of oil. :

Its three-yea- r record of top-quali-ty service,
under every condition of road and weather,
to thousands and thousands of owners in all
parts of the country, Is proof positive of its
rugged strength and stability.:

it will take you everywhere that you want
to go

THREE S P E E D T R A N S MISSION. Saxon
Roadster is the lowt-price- d car in the world
that has a three-spee- d sliding gear transmis-
sion. This is one of the many features that
prove the of Saxon Roadster.
Among high quality cars it is the only type
of transmission used. Its advantages are
three-fold- . On hills it enables you to get
far more speed on less --power. It gives 25

in

Car Subjected to
Exhaustive Tests

"Imagine a load of 1100 pounds on
your rear mote car springs inflicted
in pressure strikes at the rate of 30J
a minute and to the extent of 60(
strokes in ull. said cotty" Schu-ma- n

of the Sihuman Carriage Com-

pany, local Ford distributors.
"No automobile springs ever have

to stand such n test in actual driving
on any road, yet this .Is the sort of
factory test that all'Ford springs are
rrt to. both rr and front springs.
Aud at each stmlve the spring is forced
more than straight out. If given a
rest at Intervals and oiled, the front
springs will stand 75.000 strokes. They
will stand 40,000 continuously.

"Ford springs are also given the
Olson weight test in a machine that
registers the amount of compression
for the weight the spring carries.
Standard measurements are taken un- -

i der a load of 400 pounds, and the
spring shows a compression of three-fourt- hs

of an inch for each additional
400 pounds. Wtight can be added un-

til the rear spr.xg is straightened out
or even concaved the other way, and
when the w eight is removed the spring
returns to its exact measurements.

"Ford springs withstand these ex-
traordinarily secre endurance . and
weight tests because they are made
of the very best vanadium steel, tem-
pered by the Ford heat-treatin- g oper
ations. Each leaf is heat-treate- d to
1540 degrees and formed and quenched
in oil. The leaves are then reheated
to 850 degrees and annealed for 12
minutes. Simplicity of design, materi-
al, treatment and thorough testing
thus insure strength, durability and
great shock-absorbin- g, powers the lat-

ter the secret of easy Tiding."

TO) vf A ir S
Car Vith Car

car in the

per cent swifter acceleration. And it pro-

tects the motor from over-heatin- g and over-
working because the proper speed can be
maintained under all road conditions. A car
which has- - not three-spee- d transmission
simply cannot compare with' the Saxon Road-

ster in flexibility and efficiency.

TIMKEN AXLES. To the motor wise there
is no need for elaboration on this feature.
Timken axles are conceded to be the finest
axles manufactured. Throughout the-chassi- s

are the famous Hyatt Quiet bearings an-

other costly car attraction.

STREAMLINE BODY. In smartness and at-

tract, veness of appearance Saxon Roadster
Is absolutely unrivaled. Its streamline design
Is another piece of evidence which estab-
lishes the superiority of Saxon Roadster In
the low-price-d field. -

HONEYCOMB RADIATOR. This honeycomb
radiator assures you that your Saxon will a -'

ways keep cool. You can pull for mile after
mile through heavy sand, on low, without th'e
water in your radiator coming to a boil, j

ROADAB1LITY. Though light In weight,
Saxon Roadster is so ably designed, so
strongly constructed, and so well balanced,
that it clings closely to the road even over
the roughest spots or in going at a high rate
of speed. This marked readability of the
Saxon also makes it "handle" most easily.

ATWATER-KEN- T IGNITION SYSTEM. This
ignition system Is regarded as one of 'the
best and most efficient systems on the mar-
ket. The highest-price- d cars can have no
better. It has been proved the best type of
ignition for a small, high-price- d motor.

EASY RIDING. Saxon Roadster is the easiest
riding, most comfortable, low-price-d road-
ster in the world. The long, resilient springs
are made of the best quality vanadium steel.

DETROIT, MICHIGAN.

Distributors for the Territory of Hawaii.

T

It STATE

HAS MORE THAN

300,000 AUTOS

NEW YORK. Dec. 1 Ftr the first
time iu the history of this or any oth-
er state in this country, the registra-
tion In New York state has exceeded
the 300.000 mark, exactljr 303.223 cars
and 9S.203 person having been reg
istered to date. There Is now one au
tomobile to each 32 persons In thU
state, the last census showing a popu-- '

latlon of 9.SS7.744 persons.
The combined total of motor vehi-

cles in New York includes 267.823
passenger cart, 32.942 commercial ve-

hicles and 24mI dealers automobiles.
Of the passenger cars. 139.026 were
of 25 horsepower or les7 82,191 less
than 35 horsepower, 23,411 . less than
50 horsepower and 1001 of 50 horse-
power.

The total of 9S.203 chauffeurs in-

cludes 71.194 persons who were li-

censed last year, and - who have re-
newed their licenses this year for the
fir6t time.

The use of motor vehicles in this
state has grown more rapidly this .
year than in any. previous one since
they became common. Figured upon
a percentage basis, however, this in-

crease is not quite so arparent. as the
number registered . this year has In-

creased
'

27 rer cent Last year the in-

crease was 31 per cent, the year prevl- - '
ous 26 per cent and the year before
that 25 per cent; in 1912 the gain
was 27 per cent; In 1911 it was 24
per cent over 1910, the first year to
require annual registration.

Five workmen were killed when an
ammunition magazine blew up near
Luverne, Switzerland.

TPT

Completely Equipped Feature

world with

The spring suspension is of the cantilever.,
design the most approved type known. The " . ;
eat la 40 Inches wide, and there plenty of.

leg room.

ECONOMY. Saxon Roadster la the most eco-- --

. nomical car in the world. In addition to the '
fact that It gets 30 miles from every gallon
of gasoline, and 125 milea from every quart :;

of oil, it is also the cheapest t keep up from y
the standpoint of; repair and replacement r --

.

expense. The records on cost of rtpr '
parts for all Saxon Roadsters f use during ...

the past three years show that the average r
cost per car during that time Is less than $10.
,' ;

.

' 'r.::: !.
'

.; '

Just repeat that to. yourself less than $10
per .'car for repair part during more than
two years' service. Think what that proves.
as to the quality of Saxon Roadster construe- - .'
tion. Think what it proves a to the ability
of Saxon Roadster to stand up under the
hardest kind of ervlce.

Another feature of Saxon Roadster economy ; .

is its easiness on tires. In the first place
tires for this car cost but $9.50 each, and
thia is a big saving when compared with the ..
cost of tires on other low-price- d roadsters.
In the next place, because Saxon Roadster. .

is' so well designed and balanced and. of
such light weight, a set of tires commonly
lasts 6,000 miles or more. , v

Now stop for a moment ani ccunt up the
many superior, more
Saxon Roadster.

modern feature of

And you'll come to the time cortluaion that
thousands and thousands of ether buyers
have reached that Saxon Roadster I the
lowest-priced- , absolutely modern car. ln the
world.

Tbt price of Saxon Roadster is $395 fob.
Detroit For $50 additional, we will supply an
electric starting and lighting system. .;

SAXON MOTOR GAR CORPORATION,

e Ryai Eawaiiaia Garage, Lidl

f :

-



GOODYEAR TIRES i

VI NEW HONORS

u.1 GRAND PRIZE

- Three. Out of Four Winners in Dealers to Hold Pa
Santa Monica Race Carried

Only Goodyear Tires -

Hoodyesr cord tires added to their
already numerots laurels at the In-

ternational Grand I'rlze race at Santa
Monica, "November IS. by
winnin first, cond nd third places.

The Santa Monica race differs
somewhat from the other Important
races sanctioned by the American
Automobile Association in that the
course, covers a distance of 8.4 miles,
1 rule ad of the one-mil- e and two-mil- e

course over which the other races are
run. The length of the race is 403 1-- 4

miles", requiring 43 laps to complete.
The grand prize of the Automobile

Club of America offered to the win-
ner of this race was won by Johnny
Altken, who went out of the running
In the first lap, but came back in the
twenty-firs- t lap as relief driver 'for his
teammate, Howard Wilcox. Wilcox
had Jumped Into the lead when Dario
Resta's car developed trouble, forc-
ing blrn to retire from th race In the
eighteenth lap.

Aitken's share of the prize money
was $4000. His time was 4 hours, 22
minutes, 27 seconds, an average of
85.59 miles an hour 10 miles an hour
faster than the best previous time for
the Santa Monica race. Earl Cooper
in a Stutz finished second and A. H.
Patterson In Hudson, third. Tatter- -
son finished the entire race without a

Of 188 starters only six finished
four of them in the money and three
cf theao on Goodyears. The cars of

: Altken and Patterson were equipped
with Goodyear cord tires on all four
T.liceTs; Cooper's Stutz rode on Good-yea- r

on the rear wheels only the
. wheels which receive the .severest

1 unishment in a race.
In a race where such terrific speeds

are developed the performance of
the tires is of prime importance. The
slightest wavering in the performance
of their duty may cost the driver
thousands of dollars in prize money.
So racing drivers use. the. greatest
care in selecting their tires, examin-
ing them minutely before allowing the
pit men to place thenr-o-n the wheels
of the racing car. That so many of
the prominent drivers select Goodyear
cord Mrcs as their equipment speaks
volumes for their speed and safety
qualities. '

j

LARGE CAT SMOTHERS
INFANT TO DEATH

SUPERIOR, Wis. With a large cat,
the family, pet, curled up on its face,
the two months' old child of Mr. and
Mrs. Bruno Novlckl was found dead
In bed by its mother. The child had
been amothered, physicians said, by
the cat seeking a warm place to Bleep.

Co.,
Hawaii.

Engines
For All

HIGHEST design.
grade.

Easiest 1 to
4 2
to 30 IL P.
and heavy duty types.

When for
state type of en-

gine desired and give
details ser-

vice to be

'
;' .: The

Caille
Motor Co.

1554 Caille Street:
Mich.

SAN FRANC ISCO

WILL PREPARE

FOR BIG SHOW

'Automobile
cific Automobile Show at

Exposition

SAN FRANCISCO. Cil., Nov. LT..

San Franrisco boosters for. the Pa-

cific Automobile Show, which will be
held at the Exiosition Auditorium,

! February 1. to 18, invaded Los An- -

Igeles 1T.0 strong this week, equipped
I w ith the latefct approved brand of

noise-maker- s. The occasion was the
Vanderb Jit race at Santa Monica on
Thursday, and the boosters made up
the special train delegation which de-

parted from San Francisco via the
Santa Fe Wednesday afternoon.

Horns and ' shakers" blazoned with
a sweeping invitation to Southern
California to visit the pacific Auto-
mobile Show, were carried by the
men, and made a distinct hit at the
track. v.V:.

Southern California will be present
in large numbers for the automobile
show. Practically every dealer has
announced his intention of being
"among these present" at the exhibit.

From the East continues to come
the cheering word that large delega
tions of factory men will come west
from Chicago on the Auto Show Spe-
cial which will depart for San Fran-
cisco February 5. F. O. Renstrom,
Northern California distributor for
Grant and Jeffery car, received word
from the Grant factory that the San
Francisco show Is eliciting much
comment among Cleveland automobile
r.en, and great things are expected

of the Pacific coast this year. They
a!so announce that they will make
every attempt to send representa-
tives to San Francisco for the show.

The Chicago special will carry
more than 100 Easterners to San
Francisco, If the advance reservations
may be taken as any criterion. Not
only the factory men, but many of the
Pacific coast dealers who w 111 attend
the New. York and Chicago shows, are
planning to come West on the auto-
mobile train. ;

The demand fcr accessory space,
which was placed on sale a week ago,
is heavy, and indications are that be-
fore the end of next week all of the
4000 feet which will be devoted to
accessories will be under contract.
The accessory booths wiil be arrang-
ed In the wide corridors of the sec-
ond floor. ','- ,;

JUDGE FINES MEN AND
LETS GIRLS GO AFTER RAID

CHICAGO, III. Reversing the old
"Blngle standard" of morality, ob-

served by. courts, Judge Harry M.
Fisher lined nine men' arrested In a
hotel raid and permitted the - women
who accompanied them to go free. He
announced that he hopes to strike-a- t

the root of the vice problem by pur-
suing this policy hereafter. v

9--" WO R L DS f
GREATEST MOTOR

CAP VALUE
Ables-Hertsc- he Ltd.

Distributors for

Gas
Purposes

operated.
cylinder designs.

Standard

writing cata-
logues,

regarding
rendered.

Perfection

Detroit,

AudMrium

A:

Caille Five-Spee- d

Row.
boat Motor
With Starter

-mm

fir ? A A

if t

Caille Aristocrat Motor. Has
Electric Starter and Elec-
tric Lights,

314 H. P.

Caille 8 H. P. Unit Power
. .; Plant. Reversing Gear on ,

.Same Bed as Engine.
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WORTH
OBJECT IN NEW

SAXON SIX

Geo. Wells Describes in Detail
: :. Mechanism of Car With

Many Features

The new series of six-cylind- Saxon
cars have arrived at the salesroom of
the Royal Hawaiian Garage, distribut-
ors fcr the Saxon in the Territory of
Hawaii, and are proudly being shown
by MrJ Wells, who is very enthusias-
tic over the great value and comfort
to be had in these new Saxons. Here
is what he Fays:

"The body line of the car has a
well-define- d straight line effect, in
keeping with the demand of today.
It is 4 1-- 2 inches longer, somewhat
wider, and In every way more roomy.-I- t

has a slanting wind shield and a
new style, of crowned fenders,

"Added comfort, due to soft and
deeper cushions, is Increased with new-designe-

d

cantilever springs of the
full length type, which are a decided
improvement over the half cantilever
of last year. They are 41 1-- 2 inches
long, instead of 30 inches as in the
previous model.

"Trunnioned to the frame in the mid-

dle and mounted upon the axle tubes
at the rear, this form of spring is one
of the easiest riding arrangements
yet devised, and does a great deal to
Increase the easy riding qualities of
the Saxon The front springs remain
of the semi-cantilev- er variety, being
27 3--4 inches long.

"In the six-cylin- der engine, several
changes are found, perhaps the most
important of which Is the Increase in
the size of the crank-shaf- t to a dia-

meter of 2 inches, which Is large for
an engine of this size 2 7-- 8 inches
bore by 4 1-- 2 Inch stroke, developing
from 30 to 35 horse-powe- r. This new
shaft Is well balanced, and with Its

dded rigidity makes a very smooth- -

running power unit, tree from cranis-shaf-t

vibratory nuisances.
"Another important engine change

is the shifting of the carburetor from
the left valve side to the right side,
where it attaches directly to the cylin-
der block, and the gas passages are
cored within the casting.

"The Wagner starting and lighting
system has been adopted, the new sys-

tem being a two-un- it outfit with the
starting motor carried on the right
rear eo as to temporarily gear to the
flywheel teeth for starting with the
generator placed on the left side, and
driven by silent chain connecting ;the
crankshaft '

"There is a change in the ignition
also, the Remy distributer replacing
last seasbn's make, although placed in
approximately the same position ;. on
the right side of the engine and driven
by gear connection with the camshaft

"To make the valve springs still
more serviceable they are made of
chrome-vanadiu- m steel, rendering
them almost, immune from fatigue,
and although a refinement that does
not show, they are really a feature
of utmost importance when the dur-
ability of the car is considered,
v "Another chassis change Is the in-

creasing of the brake drum from 11

to 12 inches in diameter, a feature
that cannot be too highly recommend-
ed when the safety factor Is consid-
ered. ;"

"Two other , new features that add
to the appearance are the grouping
of all of the Instruments in a plate on
the cowl dash and the fitting of a new
style of top having more of a curve, at
the rear. This possesses what Is call-

ed a Grecian rear bow.
"The chassis has a wheelbase of 112

Inches and runs on 22 by 3 1-- 2 inch
tires, non-ski- d In the rear.

"On the testing block the engine de
livers 34.7 h. p. at a speed of 3200
r. p. m., which indicates that it justi-
fies the advertised rating of 30 to 35
h. p. .

- .'.. '. '.''v
"The dimension of 2 7-- 8 by 4 1-- 2 give

a good relation between the bore and
stroke, and among the first impres-
sions one gets .when looking al this
power plant is the compactness.

"The cylinders, cast in a block, are
Integral with the upper part of the
crankcase, which carries the bearings,
thus insuring correct alignment be-

tween the shafting and cylinders, and
making for rigidity. The cylinder
head, carrying large water outlet con-

nection, spark-plug-s, petcocks and fan
bracket, Is removable for cleaning of
the valve chambers, valves, cylinders
and pistons. The lower, half of the
crankcase, carrying the oil reservoir,
is a light steel pressing."

To the uninitiated the tires on an
aeroplane may seem to be of minor
Importance when compared with the
engine or the planes. But the aviator
counts them among the most import-
ant parts of his equipment They help
hfci to get up high speed before leav-
ing the ground and aid immeasurably
in landing. . i

Oftentimes an aviator in making a
landing will hit the ground while go-

ing 70 or 80 miles an hour. The tires
provide a cushion to resist the lateral
thrusts that occur when the machine
side-swip- es the earth In landing. The
Curtis aeroplane used by Victor Carl-stro-

the daring aviator who last
week made a flight from Chicago to
New York, was equipped with Good-
year aeroplane tires.

SUNDAY MOVIES FOUND
ILLEGAL BY NEW YORK JUDGE

A LB A XV, X. Y. Sunday moving
picture performances are Illegal, the
appellate division, of the supreme
court has Tuled. The decision was
handed down in the case of a'proprie-to- r

of a motion picture house in this
city who was arrested for keeping his
place1' open on Sunday In. ..violation of
tue law,

PINEAPPLE W!

BE BIG PRODUCT

SAVS TIRE

I

Mil
.'.. '. -' '..' . .; v .7.--

-- v ,

L. C. Rockhill ot Goodyear Tire
Company Pleased With

Conditions Here;

"One of the most pleasing features
of a tour of the island was the wealth
of pineapples that were in evidence,"
said U C. Rockhill cf Akron J O., maa
ager of the automobile tire department
of the Goodyear Tire & Rubber Com-
pany. In company' with Mrs. Rock-hil- l,

Mr. and Mrs. Edsal Ford, Frank
hi. Carrel. J. S. Willamau and Harry
Parker, he toured the island this week.

I hear people talk on the sugar
question, and many say that after the
war that sugar will go down. Al-

though I am not an authority, I be- -

j lieve that sugar will be a real Indus
try for many years to come. And
second to that the pineapple Is surely
to take a place. A few years ago I

did not know what the Hawaiian pine-
apple was like. I read an advertise-
ment In the Saturday Evening Tost
which told about Libby's canned pine-
apples. I decided to try them, and at
present I have always a dozen cans
in the house on hand. My friends
have enjoyed this pineapple and are
boosters for it

."Staple goods will not change after
the war and pineapples from Hawaii
should always have a ready sale.
This, with the tourist business, is cer-
tain to make Hawaii prosperous, and I
believe that the automobile business
in Hawaii will continue to grow.

"Akron is growing rapidly, and at
the present time we have. more , than
120,000 people. Last year about 10,-00- 0

residents were lost on account of
the Inability to secure homes.. The
Goodyear Company erected eight big
plants last year and more are under
construction. Akron Is the largest
rubber center in the world, and the
Goodyear Company is the largest rub-
ber center," he concluded. Mr. and
Mrs. Rockhill, Carroll and Willaman
will leave ' on ' the Matsonia on
Wednesday. : .
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mKING TRUCK

TIRES AT RATE

OF SPEED BAD

So Says Harry Parker of Auto'
Service and Supply Com- - '

pany; Do Not Speed.
'Running truck tires at excessive

speeds fs a common fault , among
truck drivers," says Harry Parker,
nranacer of the Auto Service & Supply
Ca, local distributors of Goodyear
tires.

"The effect is the same," says Park-
er, "a3 'running them over rough roads
for speeding magnifies every irregu-
larity. The tires will absorb the
shocks when the truck is operated at
the recommended rate of speed, but
increasing the speed greatly Increases
the force of the .shocks For instance.

I doubling the speed makes the force
of these shocks four times as great.

"When you consider the shocks a
truck tire must absorb when driven
carefully, you. can understand how
the tire "s taTel beyond its limit of
power tT absorb when driven at ex-

cessive speed. ; -
"There is au form oi truck tire

abuse which is more expensive than
speeding, if a man sets out to ruin a
set of truck tnes, he could not find
a quicker way than to run the truck,
heavily loaded, at excessive speed.
This is a. sure way to destroy tires
and yet we see it almost dally.

"In the first place there Is the
danger ; that the centrifugal force in
a swift-movin- g tire will tear the soft
rubber from its base, and generate a
heat that will cause the rubber to de-
teriorate. No matter how great the
cushioning qualities of the rubber, the
tire dees not have time to accommo-
date itself to the rough surface of the
road, and the destructive jolting
caused will bo very costly,. An ex-
pensive truck can soon be jarred out
of commission by speeding.

"It Is surprising how the mileage
of a truck tire can be increased
through" a little care, and inevitable
that it must deteriorate rapidly if
abused through excessive speeding."

- ,
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TIURTY-SKVK- X'

Its merits are now so univer-
sally admitted that they are
rarely a subject of discussion

That the car all is represented to
be taken for granted. That
good value is conceded. Sales art very
quickly consummated.

The gasoline consumption is unusually
low. Ths tire mileage is unusually
h'gh. . ,

The price cf the Touring Car or Road-
ster complete is j $785 (f. b.
Detroit) .

DODGE BROTHERS, DETROIT.

THE VON HAMM-Y0UN- G CO., Ltd.
Distributors

Honolulu Hilo

-- -. &d s2S . S

..sr.--.:.-.:.'.:.!.:.- w. . v . . j iy . . - l I f I ...

TT TT THEN the Chandler pioneered the light-si- x field and changed the ,y trend of the whole motor car industry three years ago, enthusi- -
v astic.Chandler owners named the Chandler Motor ' 'The Marvelous

.

Motor. " Itwas the marvelous motor . And it still is the marvelous motor,
more marvelous now than then. In every fundamental way it is the

same motor, though more powerful and more, flexible, and three years
have served to refine it wherever refinement was possible.

, In the midst of extravagant claims for new theories and untried
ideas, the Chandler motor stands free from any hint of experimen-

tation. From coast to coast men KNOW what this motor does, men '. --

KNOW they can DEPEND on it, men KNOW its service quality is
enhanced by the fact that it is a PROVEN MECHANISM. ;

And Chandler bodies., the new big seven-passeng- er touring car body

with its walnut-panele- d tonneau cowl and new four-passeng- er Roadster,
are the most beautiful bodies of the 3rear. ; - ivVvv

Come See the Chandler Now
:.

C'l J ANpLEIJ MOTOIJ CAK CO., CLKVKIANl) OHIO
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CALL UPON

GASTLE A COOKE, LTD.
General Insurance Agents,

Fort and Merchant Street!

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.
Stocks and Bonds ;

Heal Estate Insurance
Safe Deposit Vaults

Authorized by law to act Trustees, Execu-
tors Administrators and Guardians

Alexander &

Bait
'

. , Limited

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents"

'
. Agent for

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugir
Company. :..:.- -

. Hallcu Sugar Company.
Talav Plantation Company

Maul Agricultural' Company".

Hawaiian Sugar Company.
; Kahuku Plantation Company.

McBryde Sugar Company.
i Kabul ui Railroad Company.

Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit. & Land Co., Ltd.

. Honolu Ranch. ..

210 UcGandlsss "Bldg:

Honolulu, T. H.
: Slocks, 4-",-

Bonds,
' Securities,

. Loans .Negotiated,

Trust Estates
' IJananed -

J. F. MORGAN C- O- LTD.
STOCK

.
BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
' Made'

Merchant Street Star Building
i Phone 1572 . .

The fJational City Company
New York San Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS

H. A. BRUCE
tOO Bank of Hawaii Bldg. Tel. 1S19

; Pn DPP MT
Electricity, gas, screen in houses.

.A'lfTUi UlllU IlllUSC Ail 1.1J 1 11 JmM. 1

houset lorAtSnn:
Stadroom house; garage; J3i:

linns rofftW
J. H. SCHNACK

;Y, TAKAKUWA &C0.
. '. Limited . , .

.
' - '

-'

NAMCO CRABS, packed In
'Sanitary "Cans, wood lined.

Nuuanu St, Near King St.

".-CfT-Y MILL COMPANY, LTD,
Importers of best lumber and building,
mete rials. Prices low, and sire

,j$vs order pronjpt attention whether
lre small. We hare built hun-

dreds of houses In this city with per
feet satisfaction. It yon want to bolld
consult s.

Pyrene Fire Extinguishers

Gaso tome
AceVyiene Light & Agjncy Co., J--U.

Lite, Fire, Marine, g

Daw9aye g

v:
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if
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all
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we
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Issues K. H. & E. Letters
of Credit and Travelers'
Checks available through-
out the world;.

cable v transfers -

AT LOWEST RATES

(LIMITED)

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS'

8HIPPPING AND INSURANCE
AGENTS

FORT ST, HONOLULU; T. H.

List of Officer and Director:
E. F. BISHOP .. . ... .President
O. H. ROBERTSON..

Vice-Preside-nt and Manage

R.IVERS.......
. Vice-Preside- nt

. and Secretar
A. GARTLEY,.. Vice-Preside- nt

E. A. R. ROSS....... Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER Director
C. H. COOKE.... .....Director
J. R. GALT. ........... Director
R. A. COOKE, . . . ... . .Director
0. G. MAY .......Auditor

Bishop & Co.
: BANKERS

ay 4 Yearly on Savings De-posit- s.

Compounded Twice
Annually

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Capital subscribed . yen 48,000.000,
Capital paid, up. . . . .yen 30,000,000
Reserve fund .......yen .SOO.OOw

: S. AWOKI, Local MahageV

IiiGuraiice
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO-- i LTD.

f PHONE 4915
Fire, Life, --'Accident. Compensation

. SURETY BONDS

For Sale .

1550 Lots 40x55,' nr. Tort and School
sts. Will build to suit buyers.

Fine cottage; $23.
lBt0 NeV house at NaopAla
road, nr. King st, Kalihl; lot T5xS0.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Waity Bl?. 74 S Ktna St

. All kinds of

CHRISTMAS BOOKS FOR

r CHILDREN f
ARLEIGH'S Hotel Street

MonevtaLoan
j

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF
HAWAII, LIMITED.

816 Fort Street Telephone .3529

L

HONOLULU STAR BULLETIN;; SATPR DAY, I)KOKtnEn P, 1010.

Iiriproveci Erigiiies
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GRAY HAIR DARK

Motor car engines each year illus-
trate vthe tendency of car builders to
rrake their product more easily cared
for by the average, every-da-y motorist
who neither has the facilities of a
complete repair shop in his garage, nor
cares to pay out extravagant sums
for rklllcd labor. The new engines
designed for 1!1T cars probably illus-
trate this development among the mo-

tor car manufacturers to a greater
extpnt than has been the case before.

There have not been many radical
changes of design within the past sea-

son, manufacturers have not had to
develop new types of motors as has
iieen the case in the two or three years
preceding this; and consequently they
have been able to give more atten-
tion to those details which make the
engines easier of maintenance and re-

pair than they have been heretofore.
Progress Being Made ,

In the early days, many of the pow-

er plants were easier, to take care
of than they have been recently, be-

cause there was less attempt to me
tbpm mmnapt arid lisrhL and also less
nttpmnt to make them as nearly s,
possible all in one piece. Also there j

vs not the multiplicity or cnuipmenx
scattered around the engine that we
find today. The manufacturers again
are turning their attention to this fea-

ture and without sacrificing the
gains made in lightness, compactness
and- - quick assembly, have succeeded
la arranging the entire engine so that
it. can be more easily gotten at.

It ban been one of the Baa features

WAKT NATIUNAL

TltAFRC RULES

Uniformity of Regulations is a
Vital Problem of Motoring;

A. A; A. on Right Track- -

The crying .need for a system of1

national traffic rules is becoming
more urgent with each passing sea
sm and a nation-wid- e agitation is
now being carried on to get some

action toward standardizing tne iaw
tmvpm , motor traffic through

out the United States.
; In no state is the need of uniform

tn ws more noticeable than in Cali
fornia, where tourists from all. over
the land flock; by the thousands each
year, and whose stories of. inconvenl-noranc- e

make It appar
ent that if . transcontinental touring
and Interstate motor traveimg are w
hrnm the bie recreation for auto- -

mobillsts, - some laws, ena iid by
Congress, will have to be pat a to
unlfv and standardize traffic ules
throughout the land.

"It is apparent tuat tne time ior
big drive in the interest of uniform
traffic rniAs throuehout the United
States has arrived," declares' Frank
O. Renstrom, head or the a rank u.
nPTiRtrnm roriinany. "In many states
there are evidences of the inclination
of legislature to adopt uniform reg-

ulations as proposed by the American
Automobile Association's ". legislative
boarj. which has taken up this sub-

ject to bring about a country-wid- e

understanding. .

VertSinly the A. A. A. is on the
right tKack and, if it compiles a pro-nnsp- rt

art that can be used generally
throughout the United States, I can
see no reason why such an act snouia
not be adopted by each one of the
several states.

The A. A. A.. 1 'understand, has
received many assurances of interest.
particularly in Maine and Louisiana.

"The two big points to be, consid-

ered in framing a uniform law are
Heht nf wav and elarinc headlights.
according to Mr. White, who believes
that thpsi two thines standout ahead
of everything in the uniform traffic
problem." - ' . i "

In the matter of right of way, he
declares In' favor of a plan which
would provide that a vehicle give
way on the right or on' the left of an
approaching', vehicle, eliminating any
north-sout- h versus east-we- st regula
tion or giving through traffic on the
main arteries the advantage.

In New Jersey and" Maryland the
state law now requires ,a right of
way to vehicles , approaching on the
irft while In man states north-sout- n

traffic ha3 precedence over that going
in other directions, j ;

FOUR NEW; LIBRARIES OFFERED
DENVER BY CARNEGIE

DENVER, COlo. Four new, library
buildings are to be given to Denver
by Andrew Carnegie. They will cost
120.000 each. The offer to erect these"
buildings was received from the trus-
tees of the Carnegie t Foundation for
the Advancement or Learning, and
Fas acted upon favorably by the libra-
ry committee.

Andrew Carnegie has already given
four library, buildings to Denver.
There is, at present, a fifth branch li-

brary at Valverde, which was built
by the city. ;

llefore the gift of these new buila-Inc- s

is made final the city must pro-vt- te

sites for the structures, must
equip, them with books and must ap-

propriate $8000 a year fpr; their main-
tenance. The library committee will
present this phase of the matter to
the city council forthwith and will
ask that it be acted , upon favoraoly
and at once.

Frederick "X. Ross," chairman of the
library committe, said that sites for
four new' buildings have' not yet been
decided unon. and that the new libra- -

Ties will not; be completed and open
to ue pudhc uniu xais. tie aiso ram
that the four library buildings already
n use, hirh were givr--n to.the'fUi"

by 3iir. Carnegie, cost an arera.53 oi
-- rt,000 each.

Make

of tie motorists lot that in a great
many , engine designs, it sometimes
took ten times as long to reach a cer-

tain : part of the engine as it did 10
do the actual work of repair or re-
placement that was- - required; When
labor charges, run from 75 to 85 cents
it often costs from-- $5 to $10 for the
time necessary to make a 50-ce- re-

placement.
" Such things as easily-removab- le cy-

linder heads and crankcases, and the
arrangement of the crankcase so that
pistons and connecting rods could be
dropped through the crankcase with-
out disturbing the crankshaft bearings
bits gone' a long way toward making
such repa'r items as carbon removal,
valve grinding, piston and connecting
rod bearing' repair much less laborious
and expensive. Greater care also in
the' disposal of the accessories about
the motor, such as carbureter. Igni-

tion, starting ahd lighting arrange-
ments, have assisted.

There still is: a long way to go be-

fore engines reach an ideal stage from
the repairing standpoint, arid motor
manufacturers can do no better than
make this one of . the chief objects in
future develobment for later models
of their engines! The V-ty- engines.
In particular, in many cases have need
of considerable development work
along, this line. A number, of the car
builders and engine makers have
taken thought to the question of ac-

cessibility in their V-ty- productions.
Motor Age. :

Look young! Nobody can tell, if you
use Grandmother's , simple recipe

of "Sage Tea and Sulphur

Almost everyone knows that Sage
Tea and" Sulphur, properlycompound-ed- ,

brings back the. natural color an l
lustre to the hair when faded, streak-
ed or gray. Years ago ths only wey
to get this mixturewas to make it at
tOnie, which is mussy and trouble-
some. Nowadays, .by asking a any
drug store" for "Wyeth's Sage arid Sul-

phur Compound, you will get a lare
bottle of this famous old recipe, im-

proved by the addition of other In

gredients, for about 50 cents.
Don't stay gray!' Try it! No one

can possibly tell that you darkened
your hair, as it does it so naturally
and evenly. - Youdampen a sponge
or soft brush witltHt and draw thl
through your halrr taking one small
ctrandr at a time;' by morning the
gray hair disappears, and after an-cth- er

application or two, your hair be-

comes beautifully dark, glossy and

Wyeth's Sage 'and Sulphur Com-

pound Is a delightful toilet requisite
for those who desire dark hair and a
youthful appearance. It is not in-

tended for the cure, mitigation or pre-

vention of disease.--Adv- .

HEROISM SHOWN
AT VERDUN TO BE

COM MEMO RATED

By Associtd Press ,
Tnvin Yanan The heroism v 01

Verdun will be commemorated by the
PmnnrnF nf .Tanah. who will send to
the French city a Japanese sword
newly wrought by the" leaamg sworu-smlt- h

of the nHon.
The sword is of the kind known as

"Efu-no-tach- i" used by the warriors
of ancient Japan solely on the battle-
field and is accordingly thought an
ideal gift for honoring the martial
spirit and bravery of Verdun,

The swordsmlth is Yagoro Gassan
of Osaka, believed the best of the
contemporary experts of the art in
Japan. It was he who fashioned the
sword worn by the Emperor on the
occasion of the coronation or conse-

cration ceremony In Kioto last year.
The sword-guar- d and other accessor-
ies will be made of pure gold with
raised work representing flowers,
vine and other figures. On the up-

per part of the hilt the imperial crest
of the chrysanthemum in gold is to be
mouhted on both sides. The sheath
win be made tf wood, its outer part
being covered ' with mother-of-pear- l

and mounted with gold lacquer de-

signs. The sheath and hilt are ta be
sculptured by master artists while the
sword-guar- d and other metal accessor-ie- s

will be produced by well known
goldsmiths. 'V'

The sword is expected to be ready
about the spring of next year, when it
will be presented to the city of Ver-

dun throhgh President Poincare. ;

Incidentally the Japanese - idepart-men- t

of education has begun the dis-

tribution- of essays concerning hero-
ism ' of Verdun and other European
battlefields. The underlying idea is
that the rising generation is too prone
to think fhat Japanese valor and pat-

riotism is the greatest, if not the only
real patriotism - in the world. To
broaden, the minds of the young on
this subject and give them a truer
conception or world courage, educa-
tional leaders, are daily presenting the
deeds of valor of Europe.

VIOLINS ONLY LOOT TOUCHED
BY THIEF IN CHICAGO "JOBS'

CHICAGO, 111. Chicago police are
searching for'a musical thief w;lth! an
especial penchant for Italian violins.
Charles L. H. Sherman, a manufactur-
er, reported the loss of a Stradlvarius
valued at $2500, while Miss Mildred
Dobbin, a music studenL'lost a Floren-
tine instrument In neither case was
anything" else stolen.

lV:.nl; A VanJrllp, pr? aldrir of
iLe liationai City liank in N- - Yor
City, is a machinist by trade.

When in Hilo

Ptoit47i
If you want an Auto Qvlck. Nin-- i

cars at your service night a:J
day

Cicero Bento, Chandler,- -

Ben de Silva, 1 ludson Super-Six- , 7- -

paenser.
N. Yanaihara, Hudron Stucr-six- ,

; : .
A. K, Nawahi, Chandler, 7 passen- -

gcr. rf. :: v.-;- ; :

Henry Kal, Oidsmobfle,'
ger.

Jacob Victor, Oldsmobile,
ger. v"

John Brown, Chandler,
James Low,; Hudson,' " passenger.
Raymond Lucas, Hudson Super-Six- ,

'

PEOPLE'S GARAGE
Hilo, Hawaii P. O. Box 434

A Few REASONS Why
We Recommend

TT?1 riTkiT,
1;

Lead-C6ated-Ste-
el

(SpTS
1. Durability.
2. Strength.
3. Waterproof
4. Beautiful.
5. Reasonable Price
COST NO MORE THAN

WOOD CASKETS. '.'. " i'

We Invite Your Inspection.
Furnished Only by

T0WNSEND UNDERTAKE
ING CO;, Ltd.
Funeral Parlor

54 Chaplin Lane

ic(C,oJUt:.fi?
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FRIGHT KILLS MAN
AS AUTO HITS WOMAN

NEW YORK, N. V. Ezra H. Pear-sai- l,

retired ci;ar manufacturer, was
shocked to death when the automobile
In whicii be was riding rah down a
woman motorcyclist at Gregorytown,
Westchsster county. ,

Pearsall, who was 68 : years old,
shrieked and fell dead.

WMm Shall

r

83

mm
ziim Besten des Roten Kreuzes
December 9, 1916, abends 7 Uhr

Staatssekretaer Kraetke
:W;.;oo-y-;:;(Pier:- i7)

Fncr Abendessen, Erfrischanjca and Unterhaltung
ist gesorgt. Der Ertrag hievon fliesst ebenfalls .

dein Roten Kreuz 20.

Eihtirittskarten H'erreii 25c
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might rob you of a
HOUSE iarid HOrE
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TELEPHONE 4631

PHONE. 2295 REACHES
f

HuGtacc-Pec- fi Co., Lidi
ALL KINDS' OF ROCK AND 8AND FOR CONCRETE WORK.

AND COAL'
S3 QUEEN STREET Pv O. COX 212

Naturally, it should be in a strict resi-
dential neighborhood, where the purchase
of property is sure to prove a profitable
investment.

v

FIR2W00O

i

mmmiv

. 1 1 i rr,

i - i

ITeT7 Location
Phono' 2161 V

mi .

"

tioiiohilu's Beautiful Hdmesite
Ideally answers this description. It offers the home lover who needs rest and

quiet after a busy day, a new world of peace and healthfulhess where he can absorb
the influence of nature's beauties, ad enjoy the real comforts of life.

Furthermore, as an opportunity for investment, it is not only
lafe but more than likely to double in value in the next few

: : , ;
:.: years. .; ";... V

: v
' '

Full acrs at $100
and $60K Easy Terms can be arranged.

Don't put it offjust call phone 31G1 now an auto will take you all through
this desirable property. '

v '
;

Cli m '

Merchant Street

-
,

Camph'ci Bldg:.
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MUJT and JEFF-Mu-tt stuck a trifle too
Trade Mark Reg. U. S.Pt Off.

I V awCi wi rrr .

i

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N

. - - - - - '. . '

DAILY AND SEMJ-WEEKL- Y

Tferma ef . feucscriDtion:
Dally Star-Bulleti- n 75 cents per montb.

18 per year, 5 cents per copy.'
Semi-Week- ly Star-Bulleti- n. $2 per

year.
Advertistoe Rates:

r Classified and Business Announce
ments 1 cent per word per each Inser
tloa, up to one week. ,.

Estimate six words per line.
Per line, one, week. ........ .30 cents
Per line, two weeks.......... 40 cents
Per line, one month......... 70 cents
Per line, six months. .0 cnts ea. no,
. Other rates upon application.

No adTertisements of liquors or cer-
tain proprietary medicines will be ac-
cepted. : : . ; ',rJ!

. In replying to "advertisements ad-

dress your replies exactly as stated in
the advertisement.

If you are a ; telephone subscriber,
phpne your advertisement; we will
charge it.

OUR PHONT: IS 4911

WANTED

' 'fiOO or any part amount .of S. C.
; WHITE LEGHORN " SETTING
; EGGS by Dec. 8. Fertility guar- -

anteed, ;,; --
'

, " Phone .1140.
V', : 6639 tf

.r--

Roofs to Repair We guarantee to
stop all leaks. See Lou Roetsor

S ' Fred Haviland. We lead; others
v follow. Eureka Paint Co., 218 Kaui- -

, keolanl Bldg., phone 2096.' - -
;

Peerless Preserving Paint Co, also
Pitch and Gravel Roof specialists,

, still at the old stand, 65 Queen st,
phone 4981. r- . tf

' Hoy to learn y printins trade. Chance
to go to school half time and get
full pay. Good, chance. Apply to

; R. K. Thomas, Y. M. C. A. 6647-t- f

Set of left-hande- d goir clubs; new or
second-han- d. Address A. R care
Etar-Bulletl- n. ' 657111
. SITUATION WANTED.

By experienced Chiuese chauffeur; in
private family. Address ' Box 523
Star-Bulleti- 0649 5t

v American lady would like position as
; - housekeeper or companion. Address

'j SUrBulletla, Box C24. CC49 Ct

With gentleman who needs care and
massage by graduate male nurse

A" and masseur. AJJressBox 52C, Star--

Bulletin.1 ' 6652 2t

HpLP WANTED.

Experienced hand ironer. Apply at
once to foreman Alexander Young
Laundry. v 6649 5t

Experienced seamstress, 946 Punahou
street, below King. - 6652 St

"AGENTS WANTED

Large mannfacturer wants represen-
tatives . to sell shirts,, underwear,
hosiery, dresses, waists, skirts, di-

rect (o homes. Write for free sam-
ples. Madison Mills, 590 Broadway,
New York Citr.

tEMPLOYMENT OFFICES

Y. NakanishL 34 Beretanla st, neir
Nuuanu. Phone 4511, 6:30 a. m. to
6 p. n. Residence phone, 7096,

' - 6246 tf 'V:

Aloha Employment Orfice. TeL 4889;
Alapal st. opp. lUid Transit office.
All kinds of help furnbhed.

61C1 tf

Pacific Employment Cie-eav-
, Phone

.4136 or call 1160 Union st
6105 tf

Japanese-hel- p ct all kinds, male and
female. G. Hiraoka. 1210 Emma t..
phon 142A. 0R4 tf

MISCELLANEOUS

Dealers to increase their business by
-- selling soda from the Hon. Soda

Water Wks phone 3022.
6442 ly ,.

HOTELS

. THE PIEkPOtNT
--On the Bracb at WaikikL"

Fnrntsked bungalows and coouip;
excellent meals: splendid bathioR
and boatlne: 1000-fo-ot promenade
pler;r taufiful marine an moun-
tain view; terms roasooabWi. Mrs.
ohu Caet'dy. tel. 2879 2o2-t- f

'tNT tv,
L- i-

FOR SALE

FOR 8ALE REAL ESTATE

No. If22 Anapuni, near Hastings at;
lot 75 ft. by 125 ft; seven-roo- m

cottage, garage, etc: only $3750;
easy terms. See Pratt, 923. Fort st.

6561 tr

AUTOMOBILES

A bargain 1916 Baby Grand Chevro
let Touring Auto, self-starte- r, en
glne pump, bumper, extra tire and
tubes, practical new, best condition.
cash $550. Address Box 501, Star
Bulletin. 6651 6t

One Saxon Roadster, good
as, new; in use 5 months only. For
demonstration apply Royal Ha

: walian Garage. 6648 tf
1913 Cadillac, a fine car

for rent service; on easy payments.
Apply Box 452, Star-Bulleti- n.

: 6610 tf i. -

Ford Touring Car, 1914, good condi
' tlon, J275 ciuh. Address Box 52.,

Star-Bulleti- n. 665161

Roadster, in perfect condition; ; bar-
gain for 'cash. Apply Box 522, Stir-Bulleti- n

office. ' 6647 61

19J2 Packard Roadster. Al condition,
$500.00. Apply 520 Star-isulletl- n.

'
6647-6- t i

1912 Packard Roadster, in good condi-
tion,; $700. Address Pi E., Star-Bulleti- n

offlce.; ' 6608- -tf

AUTO ACCESSORIES

All makes of auto and bicycle tires
and tubes; auto accessories; also
vulcanizing, retreading, rebeadicg,
etc. Talsho Vulcanizing Co.. Ltd
180 Merchant, Ewa . Alakea st,
phone 3197. 4582 Jai

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.

Komeya, Bicycles. Punchbowl ft King.
6076-t- f - r

PET STOCK.

Pure Llooded Japanese pug dos for
sale; fine Christmas presents. Ishi-har- a

Ci?ar Store, King and Smith.
" - CC52 lm

Special made Cotton. Silk Kimonos Tor
J Christmas, moderate prices. S. Taka- -

.ft 1 v"A 1 1 lUHSI11, . lWUg dl., JJJ1 AMU I urs..
6653-- 1 mo.

Bran and oat bags, Benny &.
' Co.,

Ltd, 419 Queen st, phone 2143.
q . 6604 tf

Orchids at Jeffs. Phone 282?.
6426-6-

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.

AT HALE1WA Lot - 75x230; cp.
Halelwa P O next to Haleiwa bridal
cottage. E. Sllva, Tel. 1179, or
White 898.. . .6589 lm

Second-han- d cameras and lenses
bought sold or exchanged. Koda-grap- b

Shop. Hotel and Union sts.

AUCTION BULLETIN

All users of -- the sidewalks are not
HO5S and whendue regard is given

. to the passer-b- y, kicks 'are out ot
place; remember we are "paying
taxes, licenses and imposts of all
kinds nd there is usually a good
reason when, the Honolulu Auction
Rooms offends by using the small
portion" they did for one night lately.
Father Charles of Waialua, of be-

nevolent fame, bought a tall desK
and asked for it to be put outside
for the wagon from the Oahu Sugar
Co. to call for it at 7 a. m. We did
so, fusing less than half the side-wall- v

for one night and part of a
day as the wagon did not call until

: afternoon And we sometimes sell
Plants and Chickens cutside,, usual-
ly for an hour or two with pleaO'
of room for nil to pass, barring only
the CROWDS who frequent these
spies.- '

Most likely the man who writes
the kicks in the morning paper pays
a bare five dollars a year to the
city treasury. Bailey has paid and
contributes for years a thousand
dollars of hard earned money. Hono-
lulu Auetion Rooms. J. S. Bailey.-- .

FOR RENT

Sample room. 36xM: above City Harl- -

Inquire City Hardware Co.
Iwsre C627 tf - :

; Single rooms. 27 Vineyard near
Emma. (XiZT-- l

IIONOMTUT STAIi JUMXW1N', SA'l'l '151 V Y.

FOR SALE

MISCELLANEOUS.

BARGAINS IN MACHINERY.

CLOSING OUT BUSINESS.

One Saunders' Sons power pipe thread-
ing and cutting machine with solid
dies from 1 in. to 4 in. pipe. With

'an expanding die head for bolt-thread- s,

with chasers and full set of
machine taps from M in. to 1 in.
Includes gauges, wrenches, counter
shaft, reversing pulleys, etc.

One C. , R. Zacharias grinding ma-
chine, 6 foot bed, with sliding table
arid adjustable grips, emery and
buffing wheels.

One fari-blow- er fov blacksmith's'forge. .v. '

J.'V:
One two h. p. electric motor.
One five h. p. gasolene engine.

. One Davidson boiler feed-pum- p, 5
in. by 3 in. '

r One steam boiler, locomotive type,
No. 108; one boiler test pump.

Oue2 h. p. Foos gasoline engine,
with dynamo and switchboard, a
complete electric light plant for from
25 to 40 lights.

. Screw punches, vises, pipe vises,
pipe tongs and a great variety of
tools, such as swedges, sledges,
blocks, cones, anvils, etc., such , as
required fn a well equipped machine
and blacksmith shop. .:

. Brg"targams in mall --tools for
only a few days more. ,

NEILL'S WORKSHOP,
133-3- 5 Merchant Street. Phone 3724

6652 tf

FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES.

Desirable houses la various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15, $18, 520, $25, 830, $25, $40 and

' up to $125 a month. See list In our
office. Trent Trust Co.. Ltd;, Fort
street between King and Merchant

Hale Aloha Bathhouse and furnished
cottages with electric lights at
Walalua Beach, by the ' week or
month Apply M, "E. Silva, phone
1179. or White 898.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

Nice new cottage, G rooms; attached
gas stove and electric lights; $17
rent per month. 123CB Pua lane.

'Palama. ; 6648 6t

Unfurnished new --three bedroom bun-
galow, 2396 Prince Edward street,
Royal Grove, WaikikL Tel. 3540 or
1715. 6649 12t

cottage. Apply 297 S. Vine
yard st 6643 tf

FURNISHED ROOMS.

TOURISTS, ATTENTION

Just opened, The Belvedere, newly
furnished, strictly first-clas- s looms;
running water each room; hot and
cold shower; rates reasonable. 1625
Makiki st., Punahou, phone 3390,

; 6645 lm

Nicely furnished,, mosquito-proo- f

rooms, by week or month, between
two car lines. Apply 1038 Alapal.

. 6607 5m :

Furnished rooms for rent at 1485
Liliba 6t, cji the car line. Inquire
on premises. ; 6592 tf

Light housekeeping rooms; high eleva-
tion; close in. Phone 1998.

6488 tf
Light housekeeping and single rooms.

Osntel Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. Port

FOR REN! OR LEASE.

Warehouse, Clock Tower Building;
possession June 1. Apply Honolulu
Planing Mill. Ltd, Fort st, phone
1510 P. O. Rot 7ft 7 f

V OFFICES FOR RENT

A choice suite of office rooms in the
centrally ' located Elite building on
Hotel street; suitable for any gen-- "

teel business' or. profession. Apply
to James .Steincr, Room 7. Elite

: Building. : 662S lm

AUTOMOBILES

Centleman is willing to rent his CaJil- - l
lac to reliable tourist by the week
or month, with or without driver.
Phone 3732. T 6622-- iji !

' '

TrH around the Island by auto; rea l

sonable rates: Phone 3732. '
6622 lm '

long.

;ta;-p- ;: :i;fipMi mfmM
BUSINESS GUIDE

BOATMA.KER

Boatmaker. E. Harada. Phone 5162.
6599 3m -

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

The Manhattan Cafe; meals at all
hours; known for quality and aer-Tlc- e;

'yon should "eat there.
CJ14 tf

Boston Cafe, coolest place In tows.
After the show drop In. Open day
and night BIJoti theater, Hotel st

S539 tf .

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel st, opp. Bethel

5618 tf

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals,
moderate, Alakea st, cor. Merchant

. 6539 tf

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Geo. M. Yamada; concrete, wood and
stone construction. Estimates fur-
nished. Road building, grading, etc.
Room 208 McCandless Bldg. Phone

:., 2157. :-
- 6468-t- f

K. Nomura, builder and contractor;
excavating, grading, . paving, team
ing, concrete,, crushed ' rock, sand.
125 N. Beretanla, phones 2690-748- 8.

;6368 ly. . .

CITY CONSTRUCTION CO.,"general
contractors. ,308 Fort nr. Kuktii.
Phone 4490. ; '

. 6452 6 in

Sanko Co., Nuuanu and Vineyard, Tel.
3161; contracts, building, paper-hangin-g,

cement" werk, cleans lota.r ' 6327 tf

M. Fujita, contractor: - and builder,
painter; paper hanger. Phone 6002.

6300 lyr. .

H. Monzen, builder and " contractor.
62 S. Beretanla' st Phone 3227.

' 6602 m .

CONTRACTORS GENERAL

HAWAII Building Co., building, paint-
ing, masonry, etc 1322 ; Fort St.,
near Kukul. Phone 1195. ; ,

U. Yamamoto, 83 8. Kukul st, phone
, 4430; general contractor; building.

C354 If :
t

K. Nekomoto ft Co teL 4438; general
contractor, building, painting and
papering. V 1303 ly

K. Segawa, contractor; 604 Beretanla,
6076 tf

CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop. TeL 8149
6213 tf

m

Harada, clothes cleaning. TeL S029.
612; tf

A. B. C. Renovatory; clothes cleaned,
dyed and repaired. Phone 4148.

6104 tf

Steam cleaning, Alakea st, nr. Gas Co
, 6234 tf -

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenient-op-en
a charge - account with The

Model Clothiers; Fort et" 6064 tf

CARPENTERS

Ito Carpenter Shop, 465 N. King. Fuf-aitur- e.

cabinets to order. Tel. 2970.

CABINET MAKER.

Kanal, cabinet maker, Fort& Vineyard.

ENGftAVING

Calling ud business cards mono-
grams, adding Invitations and

stationery, etc.; cor-roc-t

stylos. Star-Ballet- ia PrmUng
l)i.-rimit-. "125 rWer 'hunt t

FRUITS AND PRODUCE.

New an SnokaL watermelons. Aala lane
fifiS9-t- f

Adelina Patti
CICARft,

DKCKM I !K1 1 !, UUl'..

BUSINESS GUIDE

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Coconut plants for sale, Samoan va
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, LIhue.
KauaL 6277 U

T. Kunlkijo, 1111 Fort; phone 1C3S.
298 tf

Haradai fresh cut flowers ; teL 3029.
em tf , , .

KImurm, flowers. Fort st Phone 6147.
: 6084-t- f ; .

' ,;

Wakita, plants an ferns of all kinds.
Aloha lane, off King st 6106 tf

Toyoshiba, King st, opp. Vida Yllla
6411 3m : "

HAT CLEANER.

Leading hat cleaners; all kind of hats
cleaned and blocked. 1152 Fort St.,
Blalsdell Bldg. Phone 1498.

6506 6 in

Watanabe, hats cleaned, HotelftRiver
'6446-S-m -

FURNITURE

2nd-- h and furniture bought eold and
repaired. Morlahita, TeL 3118.

,: 6567 m .
'

Fujikawa, cor. King & South teL
1623; rugs,, mirrors, etc, reasonable.

... 63i6-t- f r .:; f

New and 2nd-han- d furniture bought
and sold. Phone 3998. 1281 Fort at

6463-C-

SaikL Bamboo furniture; 563 Bereta-
nla st 078-t- f

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE, 247 N. King st, opp.
Aala Park. Watches and jewels;
repairing. 6645 tf

JUNK,.

Junk bought and sold. . Phone 436t
6407-6- m

MERCHANT TAILOR

IL Y. Sang, tailor, 1131 Union.
6454-C- m

MASSAGE.

K. Hashimoto mattaage and electro-neerln- g.

Nuuanu st, opp. WUUama'
undertaking office, phone 1785.

- ; . 640o-3- m

"

MONEY LOANED.

Money, loaned on diamonds, watches
and jewelry at legal rates. Federal
Loan Office. 95 N. King: st

' " 6365-t-f ;

NURSERY

GREAT REDUCTION SALE
on all kinds of plants and flowers
from now until December 25. K.
Nobori, 7410 Kanoa lane, off King
st, near AalapaL 6620 2m

PAINT AND PAPERHANG1NG.

S. Shlrakl, 12C2 Nuuann; TeL 4137.
Painting and . paperhanglng. All
work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free. k5328-t- f

PRINTING

We do not boa-i-t of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how- - to put life,
bustle and go into printed matter,
and that ia wnat talks loudest and
longest. Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Printing Department 125 Merchant
street. . i '

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed Iq attractive Russia
leather cases, patent detachable
cards. Star-Bnllet- io office. 5540-t-f

SOT DRINKS

Our sodas will make your business
grow. Hon. ScJs Water Wks, tele-- '
phone 3022. ; , - 6442 lyr

SAMPLE ROOKS

If you wan t good ' quarters to display
.; your sampUkS ln Hilo, use Osorio's,
, store. . 6940 tf

SODA WTER,

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water; Wks. , That's the kind you ;' want" Telephone 3022. $442 lyr :

BUSINESS PEKS0NALS

MUSIC STUDIO

Miss Ballentine's Studio, Piano and
; Voice. Leschetixky and Italian

methods. Studied in Europe and
America. : The Pierpoint tel. 2879.

' 6610 lm

DENTISTS

Da C. P. DOWSON Office noun: 9
to 12 a, m, 1 to 5 p. m.; evenings,
7 to 9 p. m.; Sundays.' 9 to 12 a. m.
No. 6 McCorrtston Bids. 68 tf

BUSINESS PERSONALS

Dr. S. Ochiai Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat. Honrs: a. m. to 12 ra,

1 p. m. to 3 p. m. 1180 Alakea st.
, . 6629 6m

CHIROPODIST.

DR. CATHERINE SHUMACHER;,
room 4, Elite Bldg., opp. Young Ho-
tel; hours 10 a. m. to 5 p. ra. ,

6650 lm

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald bldg,
consulting civil &, hydraulic engineer

6375-t- f "
.

PALMISTRY.

MME. CLEO, scientific palmist of New
York, has returned from the Maul

' .County Fair,aAd.is now . located al
254 S. King street corner of Rich-
ards, where she may be consulted
daily. , v

: v

' The lined of the hand shows the
powerful influence of all affaire of
life. It shows - finance, , business,
love, marriage and health.

Have your hand read by one of
. the foremost palmists - of the day.

' May be engaged foriodge or par-
lor en tertala ments. Office hours, $
to 12, 1 to S. Evenings by appoint-
ment Phone 360C. 6653 6 1

BUSINESS GUIDE

SHIRTMAKERS

TAMATOYA Shirts and pajamas
made to order. 1305 Fort st, opp,
Kukul st, phone 2331. 6442 2

H. AkagL 1213 Naoana st; ahlrtmker. '
6307 tf ; r ;.. ,j

Q. Yamatoya, shirts, 1146 Nuuanu st
6451 3m

TEA HOUSES '

Ikesu, best Japanese dinners. T. W.
Oda. prop. Tel. 3212. -- ' 6183 tf

WATCHMAKERS

Diamonds, watches, jewelry bought
sold and exch. J. Carlo, Fort at

WOOD AND COAL
. il

Tanaba, Co, PauahL nr. River st, tel.
t2657; firewood and charcoal, whole--1

sale and retail. . I 6297 tf

VACUUM CLEANING .

Rugs, mats, mattresses,' upholstered
furniture, etc, cleaned by vacuum

' process. Phone 4136, or call 1166
Union st. , 6563 2m

NOTICE.

To whom It may concern: '

Notice is hereby given that the un- - '
derslgned has purchased all interests :

of S. Y. Young throngh Siu, Chong in
the Re-Tir- e t Supply Co, a copartner-fchi-p

of the City and County of Hono- - .
lulu, T. H.
:; v ' " TSIgned) GOO LUN,

Honoroln, T. H., Dec. 4, 1916.
- -- 6649 6t

ANNOUNCEMENT .

The Clothes' Cleaners Association of
Honolulu announces that new prices
for clothes cleaning and dyeing will t
go Into i effect on January 1st, 1917,1
Jn order to meet increased expenses.
Uniform prices will prevail. . j

CLOTHES CLEANERS' ASSN.
OF HONOLULU.

:;.v ; C546-2- m

HELP WANTED -
' Clerk and VTrapper Boy.

Rcfcrcncc3 required. .TIIH
UU3. :' . .

-

nmrrv s'in'i:

By Bud Fisher
Copyright. 1916. by II. C. Fisher.

LOST--

Reward for Information leading to the
recovery of velocipede missing from
1041 Lunalilo street- - Phone 1X80.

6652 St V

Small gold beauty-pi- n with diamond
in center, on Fort street Dec. 6. Re-
ward if returned to Star-Bulleti- n.

6652 3t '

FOUND

At postoff ice, bunch of keys. Finder
can have same, by calling at Star
Bulletin office and paying for this
Adv. 6648 tf

BY AUTHORITY

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF
, . HEALTH

Honolulu. Hawaii, Dec. 4, 191G..

tenders; for purchase of
HIDES -

Sealed tenders. Indorsed "Tenders
for Purchase of Hides," for the pur-
chase of hides belonging to the Board
of Health, for the period r of six
months, from January 1st 1917, to
June 30th, 1917, will be received at
the office of the Board of Health
until 12 o'clock noon, Monday, Decem-
ber 18th, 1916.

Tenders must be for .the price per
pound for hides delivered on the
wharf at Jlonolju, Qn,. weight ed

by- - an agentof tha Board
th, " t . Z ' T

--rPayments required ' In U. S.. Cold
Coin Immediately after delivery. "

The Board will not tLuJ itself to ac-
cept the highest or any. bid. --

THE IJOArtD OF HEALTH,
By Its PreIdent

. J. S. PRATT, 11. D.l
6648 lot .

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF.
HEALTH

Honolulu, Hawallr Dec. 4, 1916.

TENDERS FOR BEEF CATTLE
' Sealed tenders will be' received at
the Board of Health Office tmtll 13
o'clock noon, Monday. December 18th,
1916, for supplying the Leper Settle-
ment with beef cattle Xor the period of
six months from January 1st, 1917. tu
June 30th, 1917. : ' . ; V

Specifications at the Office of the
Board of Health.

The Board does not bind itself to
accept the lowest or any bid

THE HOARD OF HEALTH,
By Its President "

, J. S. B. PRATT, M. D.
6648 lOt ,

STOCKS AT AUCTION

On Thursday, Dec. 14th,' at noon,
at our saleroom, by order of the Treas-
urer, six shares of San Carlos Milling
Company, Ltd, being, fractional
shares of the recent Issue.

JAS. F. MORGAN CO, LTD.
6648 Dec. 4, 9. 13. "

HIDDEN PUZZLE

hcn):C$qiviia

THANKSGIVING DAY.
Find a rarmer. ' " "'"

'
.

' REBUS.
Name caclty. ' ; , .r'

' YESTERDAY'S AXSWER3.
Left tide dotcn, head near axe. ;

'flcrnaSa. t '.. -.
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Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar
'

MONDAY ;

TUESDAY
Honolulu Lodge No. 49. Spe-.- ,

Sal, Third Degree. . 7:30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
llswalian Lodge No. 21. Spe-
cial. Third Degree. 7:20 p.m.

THURSDAY
Scottish Rile Hcdles. Reg-

ular. 7:30 p. ra.

FRIDAY

SATURDAY
Aloha Temple No. 1, A. A. O.
N. M. S. Ceremonial session.

. 1 p. m,
- Lel Aloha Chapter No. 3, O. II

S. Stated. 7:20 p m.

SCHOFIELD LODGE
"

WEDNESDAY
Work In second degree; 7:20

: p. in. ' ;:

SATURDAY
Work In second degree; 7:30

p. ra. .'.

Odd Fellows Hall

WEEKLY CALENDAR

MONDAY
Harmony Lodge No. 3. 7:30
p. m. Regular meeting, elec-

tion of officers.
'

TUESDAY
Excelsior Lodge No. 1. 7:30

'
p. m. Regular meeting, elec--

tlon of officer.
WEDNESDAY-THURSD- AY

' '
Olive Branch Rebekah Lodge
No. 2. 7:45 p. m. Initiation
of candidates.

"

FRIDAY

- Saturday, Dec 9, 1916, 11 a. m.

Funeral of our late brother,
C. H. Brown, from Odd Fellows'
Hall.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1,

MODERN ORDER OF PHOENIX.

Win nest at their borne, corner of
Deretanla and Fort ttreett, iterj
Thursday Tealnr at 7: SO o'clock.

J. J. MIEHLSTE1N, Acting Leader.
- FRANK MURRAY. Secretary.

HONOLULU LODGE 116, P. B. O. E.
taeeta In their hall
oa Klcg 8L, near
Fort, every Friday

i J , . eTenlng. VlilUng
brothers am cor
dially InTlted to at-

tend.
TTrr B. BUCKLEY, E. B.

H. DUNSHEE. 8ec.

Honolulu Branch of the
NATIONAL GERMAN AMERICAN

ALLIANCE
of the U. 8. A.

Meetings In K. of P. Hall on ays

at 7:30 p. m.
October 23, No?ember 25, DeA-be- r

23 '
. PAUL R. ISENBERQ, Pres.

' C. BOLTE, Secy.

HERMANNS SOEHNE

Versammlungen Montags:
v Oct Mi Not. 6-2- Dec

Janry. M5; Tebr. 6-1-9; Marx. 5-1-9.

General Versammlungen Decbr. 18 and
afeaXi Xi

EMIL KLEMME, PrasWenL
C. TtnLTE. Sefcretar.

ir. i nnr.P Na. 2. K. OF P.
Meets In Pythian HalL cornerFort

and- - Berettcia streets, ery Friday
evening st 7:30 o'clock. Visiting

brothers cordially Invited.
C F. BRAN CO, C. C.
A. B. ANGUS, P. O, K. R. and S.

Victor TflUdner

Machines and Becords Y

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

For Private Detectives Who
Obtain Results, Call

Bowers' Merchant Patrol
Phone 1515 1079 Alakea

LORD-YOUN- G

Engineering Co.; LM.
Engineer and Contractors

Pantheon Block, Honolulu, T. H.
Telephones 2810 and 5487

SILVA'S TOGGERY
Limited

THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES

Elks'. Building. King Street

SEE

C O YTIE
FOR FURNITURE

Young Building

HOTEL

SAN FRANCISCO
Ury Strt, wst ff Onioa qiwrt

Esropsai Pin $1.50 a tfai et
BfMktett SOe Uc tOc (um I'.OO
tfoet fNM Sfeala Ut tM tifcfetf Statu

New steei and concrete struc-
ture. 350 rooms, 250 connect-
ing bathrooms. . Homelike com-
fort rather than uiinecessarily
expensive luxury. In center of
theatre, cafe and retail districts.
On car lines transferring all
over city. Take municipal car-li- ne

direct door ilotor Bus
meets trains and steamers.
Eotcl Stewart r roenlid -

Island Htadquart. CabU
44reii Trwta" A BO Coda.

PLEASANT0N HOTEL
LUXURIOUS AND

COMFORTABLE
STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

100 ROOMS 50 BATHS

HEINIE'S TAVERN
Most. Popular Beach Resort In the' City
Rates That Are Right

American and European Plan
"On the Beach at Waikiki"

The ROMAGOF
A Luxurious Home Hotel

1426 Makikl SL Phone 3675

ALIIOLANI
Suburban Hotel, 3320 Walalae Road,

KaimukL Honolulu. On the
Car Line.

Clean, wholesome surroundings;
cool and comfortable rooms; home
atmosphere. Rates reasonable. Phone
7161. WILL C. KINO, Mgr.

Collegian Clothes
for

Particular People
At THE CLARION

8PECIAL SALE

Grass Linen and Pongee Waists
".': '

: Patterns
YEE CHAN A CO.

Corner King - and Bethel Streets

Beaver. Board
for Better Walls

and Ceilings1

at LEWERS & COOKE

ITINERNY PARK
Elegant Lots '

CHAS. DESKY, Agent
Merchant, near Fort

H.MYAKE
Oriental Art Goods

Fortt above Beretania

INDIVIDUAL STYLES
IN 1HLLIHERY

Direct from New York
MISS POWER Boston Bid

' Get all the light you are
paying for by using Edison
Mazda Lamps.

ELECTRIC SHOP

DEVELOPING
PRINTING ENLARGING

Best In the City

Honolulu Picture Framing &
' Supply Co.

MEAT MARKET & GROCERY

PHONE 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.

DO IT ELECTRICALLY

Hawaiian Electric Co.

Lehua Butter
Parker Ranch Beef
Delicatessen of Quality

Metroplitan Meat Market
Phone 3345

HONOLULU STAK-BULLETI- SATUKDAY; DECEMBER 9, 191C.

BY AUTHORITY

NOTICE.

PUBLIC HEARING JAN. 2, 1917.

PHOPOSF:r l.Mf'ROVKMENT OF llO- -

TKL STKEKT. BfcTTWKEN NUU-AN- U

AVENUE AND BISHOP
STREET. IN HONOLULU. TERRI-- i

TORY OF HAWAII.

TO THE OWNERS, LESSEES AND
OCCUPANTS OF INDS ABUT
TING ON SAID STREET PROPOS-
ED TO BE ASSESSED FOR THE

' IMPROVEMENT OF SAID STREET.
I AND TO ALL PERSONS INTER- -

! ESTED GENERALLY.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that In
accordance with Resolution No. 643

and Resolution N. 654. the Board of
Supervisors of the Gity and County of
Honolulu propose to Improve Hotel
Street. In the District of Honolulu
aforesaid, upon a frontage basis.
I. CHARACTER OF IMPROVEMENT.

Hotel Street shall be widened along
the properties of John D. Detor and
the Estate of James Campbell, be-

tween Fort and Bethel Streets, in-

cluding a reconstruction of all build-
ings and ether-improveme- nts, to con-

form to a new street line which is
a continuation-o- f the present prop-

erty line of Hotel Street at Bethel
Street.-:-- ;y

II. FRONTAGE TO BE ASSESSED.
i The entire frontage, both sides in-

cluded, abutting on Hotel Street, to be
aaseased for the said proposed im-

provement begins at the southeasterly
property line of Nuuanu Avenue and
ends at the northwesterly property
line of Bishop Street, excluding the
frontages of John D. Detor and the
Estate of James Campbell, and is
divided Into zones for assessment on
a graduated basis per front foot, as
follows:

ZONE I is made up of all that
frontage, both sides of Hotel Street
Included, lying between Nuuanu Av-

enue and the southeasterly property
line of Bethel Street.

ZONE II Is made up of all that
frontage, both sides of Hotel Street
included, lying between the southeast-
erly boundary of Zone I and the north-
westerly property line of Fort Street

ZONE III is made up of all that
frontage, both aides of Hotel Street
Included, lying between the southeast-
erly boundary of ; Zone II and the
northwesterly property line of Bishop
Street.

III. ASSESSMENTS PROPOSED.
The proportion of cost of acquiring

new land for road widening and for
incidentals to be- - borne by abutting
property shall be paid by assessments,
as follows:

ZONE I. The frontage in Zone I
subject to assessment (being 485.5

leet) shall be assessed at the maxi-
mum rate of $12.82 per front foot.

ZONE ,11. The frontage in Zone II
subject to assessment (being 307.4

feet) shall be assessed t the maxi-

mum rate of $52.62 per front toot.
; ZONE III. The frontage in Zone III
subject to assessment (being 671.7
feet) shall be assessed at the maxi-
mum rate of $12.82 per front foot.
IV. NEW LAND TO BE ACQUIRED.
, The following described land is re-

quired for widening Hotel Street:
Parcel (a) John D. Detor.
Portion of L. C. A. 621.
Beginning at the' east corner of this

piece, said point being the present
west corner of Fort and Hotel Streets,
the of which referred to
the Government Survey Triangulation
Station "Punchbowl" are 843.90 feet
ftnnth. and 4124.24 feet west, as shown
von Government Survey Map No. 805,

and funning by true azimuths:
1. 50 3913.20 feet along northwest

side of Fort Street;
2. 146 22' 26.65 feet along new line;
3. '229 14' 13.50 feet along U C. A.

621 to new line;
4. 326 45' 37.01 feet along old line
i to initial point

- Area 488 square feet.
Parcel (b) James Campbell Estate.
Beginning at the east corner of this

piece, said point being by true azi-

muths and distance 146 45' 37.01 feet
from present west corner of Hotel
and Fort Streets, the es of
said point of beginning referred to
Government Survey Triangulation Sta-

tion "Punchbowl." being 812.95 feet
south, and 4144.63 feet west, ae shown
on Government Purvey Registered
Map No. 805, and running b7 true azi-muth- s:

' '

-
'

1. 49 1413.50 feet along L. C. A.
621 to S. Reynolds;

2. 146 22112.00 feet along new line;
s! 233 5013.90 feet;
4. 325" 4733.04 feet along old line;
5! 55 19' 0.30 feet;
6 326" 4577.90 feet along old line to

the initial point
I Area 1534 square feet.

V. ESTIMATES OF COST.
li) Cost of acquiring new- -

l land ..$40,000.00
(2) Incidentals, Engineer- -

ing, etc. 1.000.00

: Total cost of improvement. $41,000.00

(3) Proportion of cost to be
borne by the City and

; County, 25 of $40,- -

000.00 ............ 10.000.00

(4) Proportion of cost to be ;

nKspsRPd aeainst abut
ting property ....... $31,000.00

1

ZONES I AND III.
(5) Rate of assessment per

front foot in Zones I
and III for road widen-
ing . $ 12.82

: ZONE II.
(6) Rate of assessment per

front foot in Zone II.
. for road widening ,, .$ 52.6;

; VI. FURTHER DETAILS.
The map and general plans, and oth-

er data so prepared by the Engineer
in his preliminary report dated De-

cember 2, 1916, and adopted by the
Board, vrith respect to the proposed
Improvement " (incorporated herein by
reference) may be seen and examined
by any person Interested at the Of-

fice of the City and County Engineer
and of the City and County Clerk, at
any time during business hours, prior
to and ineludina January 2, 1917.
Resolutions No. 643 and No. 654 (in-- 1

I corpprated herein by reference), are

on file ia the Office of the City and
County Clerk.

VII. HEARING.
A Public Hearing respecting the

proposed iuiproverafnt will-b- held by
tti? Board of Supervisors at their As-

sembly Hall on January 2, 1917, at the
hour of 7:30 o'clock p. m., or as soon
thereafter as those interested may be
heard, at which time and place a full
opportunity will be given to all per-

sons interested to present suggestions
or objections to the proposed improve
ment or any part or detail thereof.

Dated. Honolulu. Territory of Ha
ali. December 8. 1916.

i D KALAUOKALANI.
Clerk. City and County of Honolulu,

C652-D- ec. 8, 9, 11, 12. 13, 14. 15. 16, 18.
li, 20, 1916; Jan. 2, 1917.

RESOLUTION NO. 640.

Be it Resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Six Hundred Dollars
( $600.00) , be. and the same is hereby
appropriated out of all moneys in the
Permanent Improvement Fund Of the
Treasury of said City and County, for
an account to be known as Widening
Nuuanu Avenue at Kuakini Street.

Introduced by
CHAS. N. ARNOLD,

Supervisor.
Date of Introluction:

Honolulu. Hawaii, Nov. 17, 1916.

Approved this 7th day of December,
A. D. 1916.

JOHN C. LANE,
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,

6652 Dec. 8, 9, 11.

RESOLUTION NO. 641.

Be It Resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors of the City- - and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Two Hundred Thirty-thre- e

Dollars and Eighty-fiv- e cents ($233.85),
be, and the same is hereby appropri-
ated out of all moneys in the Impor
tation and Preservation of Game
Birds Fund of the Treasury of the City
and County of Honolulu for an account
known as Importation and Preserva
tion of Game Birds. --

Presented by
ROBERT HORNER,

Supervisor.
Honolulu, T. II , November 21, 1916.

Approved this 7th day of Becember,
A. D. 19V5. ; v

JOHN C. LANE.
Mayor",' City and County of Honolulu,

T. H.
6652 Dec. 8, 9, 11.

RESOLUTION NO. 642.

Be it Resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Five Hundred Dollars
($500.00) be and ther same Is hereby
appropriated out of all moneys in the
General Fund of the Treasury- - of the
City and County of (Honolulu for an
account known as Registration and
Election Expense. :

Presented by V -
DANIEL LOGAN,

; Supervisor.
Honolulu, T. H., November 21, 1916.

Approved this 7th day of December,
A. D. 1916.

JOHN C. LANE,
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,

T.' H '

6652 Dec. 8. 9. 11.

IN THE MATTER OF THE PETI-
TION OF VICTOR LAVRINO- -

VICH FOR A CHANGE
'

OF NAME.

Decree of Change of Name
In consideration of the Petition of

Victor Lavrinovich of the City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-
waii, for a decree changing his name
to Victor Ludvick Lawrence, and there
appearing to be good reasons for
granting the said Petition;

Now, therefore, by virtue of the
authority in me by law

1

vested and
me hereunto enabling, I, Lucius E.
Plnkham, Governor of the Territory of
Hawaii, do hereby order and decree
that the name of Victor Lavrinovich
bo and hereby is changed to Victor
Ludvick Lawrence, and . that a copy
of this decree be published for at
least four consecutive weeks in the
Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n, a newspaper
published fn. the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.

Dated at Honolulu, this 14th day of
November, A. D. 1916.

LUCIUS E. PINK HAM,
Governor of Hawaii.

I hereby certify that the above ia
a true and correct copy of Decree
changing the name of Victor Lavrino-
vich to Victor Ludvick Lawrence.

WILL WAYNE,
Secretary to the Governor.

6642 Nov. 25, Dec. 2, 9, 16, 23

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
Board of Harbor Commissioners' up
until 2 p. m. Wednesday, December 20,
1916, for the shed extension for Pier
No. 6, Honolulu, T. H.

The Board of Harbor Commissioners
reserves the light to reject any or all
tenders. .

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of proposal are on file in the
office of the Board of Harbor Com-
missioners, Capitol Building Honolulu.

CHARLES R. FORBES,
Chairman, Board of Harbor Commis- -

'. sioners.
Honolulu, December 7, 1916.

6651 lOt

NOTICE.

Having returned from an extended
trip to the mainland, I will open up a
new cutlery shop at 1125 Fort street,
about December 15. I have secured
one of the finest machines for sharpen-
ing safety razor blades, which will be
In operation shortly after January 1,
1917. . ',.:.,'.,'- -

Do not forget that we are experts
on razors and surgical instruments.

Yours for first class work, .
CARL MILLER,

Practical Cutler and Grinder.
6652 12t

SOLDIERS SEND

CREATIONS HOME

FOR EXHIBITION

Remarkable Display of Art
Works By Fighters Shown

In Compiegne

JBy Associated Frcis
FRENCH. FRONT. Fiance An ex- -

losition of "Art at the Front" coraios-- J

ed of the creations of soldiers or the
French army, now on; view at Com-
piegne, includes contributions from
every branch of the service.

Pictures in oils and water colors,
colored crayons and pencil, charcoal
and burnt wood are displayed side by
side with!-statuette- s carved out of
chalk or soft stone or modeled in
plaster colored to represent nature.
Metal objects made of shell cases,
hammered in heuutiful designs to form
flower holders and lamps, and splin-
ters of steel shells made Into paper
weights and ink-stand- rifle cartridg-
es transformed into' pen and' pencil
holders; paper cutters, thimbles and
other useful things, fuses made into
linger and napkin rings, fancy work
baskets fashioned out of the long
wicker cases in which loaded projec-
tiles for the big guns are conveyed to
the firing line all give evidence that
art goes together with war.
Pictures Show Power

Many of the pictures exhibit a
strength which can never be found In
any academical salons They all rep-
resent objects of actuality as seen by
the men themselves and reproduced
in such a way as to bring home to
these who s?e tfiem the conditions un-

der which the soldiers live in face of
the enemy. There is no idealism or
fantasy in the .men's work all is real-
ism. This, however, does not prevent
many of the artists from portraying
humor in its broadest sense, for the
soldier in the field is very keen on the
comic side, and some of the carica-
tures are excellent.

Few people have had the opportu-
nity of seeing the exposition, owing to
Ihe difficulty of reaching Compiegne
under the restrictions of war time,
but arrangements have been made for
the transfer of the collection to Paris
and possibly later to America. It is
prooable that the work of the soldiers
of other French armies will be joined
together with this exhibit.
Seek Small Compensation '.S

The soldier-artist- s are content with
very small recompense for their
works. They have given them up In
order to provide themselves with a
few small comforts during the coming
winter, on condition.mat purcnasers
make a contribution towards the ce

of their wounded and invalid
comrades. "-

There are works by winners of the
Prize of Rome of the French Academy
who were mobilized while pursuing
their studies, and some of these in
later years may come to be regarded
as masterpieces.

DRUG RAID CATCHES WOMEN
SOCIAL LEADERS OF BOSTON

BOSTOX, Mass. In a sensational
raid' on several houses in the fashion-
able Back Bay district recently, the
police took into custody 23 women,
all declared to be residents of that
colony. . No . charges were made
against the women, but it was alleged
by the authorities that they were ob-

taining narcotic drugs.
Dr. Elliott U. Robbins, dean of the

Boston School of Anatomy and Em-
balming, was arrested on a charge of
illegally dispensing drugs. The names
of the women held were not divulged
by the police.

Scenes of the wildest confusion fol-

lowed when the police broke into the
house. Many fashionably gowned wo-

men fainted and some of them tried
to flee through the streets.

P0ST0FFICE TIME
TABLE FOR MONTH

-- Following It the pottof flee time-
table for' December. It Is subject
to change if sudden arrangements
are made for unexpected mail service:
UNITED 8TATES MAIL STEAMERS

Steamers to arrive from
December
10-- Seiyo Maru . .. . Yokohama
13 Lurline ....... . . . .San Francisco
13 U. S. T. Sheridan. .San Francisco
14 Shinyo Maru..... San Francisco
18 Korea Maru .......... Yokohama
19 Wilhelmina ..... San Francisco
19 Ventura .... . . . . . . . . .. . Sydney
22 Great Northern. . ..San Francisco
25 Sierra . . San' Francisco
26 Manoa '. ......... San Francisco
27 Niagara .. .... . . . .... Vancouver
27 Shim po Maru ..... . . . Yokohama
29 China ....... San Francisco

Steamers to depart for
December'
13 Matsonia. . . . ..... .San Francisco
14 U. S. A. T. Sheridan. . . . .Manila
14 Shinyo Maru .V. Hongkong
19 Lurline . . . . . San Francisco
19 Ventura ... .... San Francisco
19 Korea Maru ..; San Francisco
25 Sierra ......... . . Sydney
26 Great Northern, San Francisco
27 Wilhelmina . .. . San Francisco
27 Niagara ....... ..Sydney
29 china ......... Hongkong

PASSENGERS EXPECTED
.

Per , Matson steamer Surline, due
Wednesday morning, December 13,
frem San Francisco A. O. Bowdlsh,
Yee Koi, E. B. Rodman, Mr. Denney,
V. McLean, Mrs. J. G. Geddes, Mrs.

Geo. W. Wilbur, Mrs. W. Davidson,
Mr. Klotz, Miss Emily Johnson, Mrs.
John Waterhouse, Dick Hollingsworth,
Miss Gretchen, John Guild, Mrs. A. C.
Bowdish, J. R. Weeks, M. Cajtuna, A.
Yager, J. G. Geddes, Geo. w Wilbur.
Mrs. II. Stuart Johnson, Mrs. Kloti,
Miss L. Hart, C. F. Cleveland, Mrs.
Dick Hollingsworth, Mrs L. Rosen-stei- n,

Mrs. John Guild.

Ocean icSfteamsh ipCo
DAYS-T-

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

Ventura ...Deo. 19
Sonoma . . . .Jan. 3

Sierra . ....Jan. 30
Ventura . ..Feb. 20

C. BREWER & CO., LTD. -

Matson Navigation Company
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Lurline . . . .. . . . . .Dec. 13

S. S. Wilhelmlna.. .. ...Dec. 19

S. S. Manoa.. ..Dec. 25

CASTLE & C00KE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

8teamer above company will call at and on
or about the dates below:

FOR THE ORIENT:

S. S. Shinyo Maru. . . . . . Dec. 14

S. S. Korea Maru ...... .Jan. 9

S. S. Siberia Maru . . . . . Jan. 23

S. S. Tenyo Maru. ... . . . .Feb. 2

&

MAIL LINE
8ubject to change without notice

For Victoria and Vancouver:
Niagara 8
Makura ..Jan. 5

THE0. H. DA VIES & CO.,

" "

Leave Hea.
m.

Deo.
Jan. 15
Feb. S
lreb. 25
Iftr. 10 '

- Aqt
Apr.' 22
My

INig FRED L Ltd.,
at oea

Oh

TZSSEL8 TO 1SKIT1 !

Sunday, Dec. 10
Maui I.-- I. str.
Kauai Kinau, Maui, I.-- I. str.
Molokai, Lanai MIkahala, I.--I. str.

Monday, Dec 11.
(No ships arrive.)

Tuesday, Dec 12
Hilo Kilauea, I.-- I. str.

t TISSELS TO

Sunday, Dee. 10
(No ships leave.)

Monday, Dec, 11.
Maul I.-- I. str.
Kauai Maul, I.--I. str.

'Tuesday, Dec. 12
Kauai Kinau, Llkelike, I.-- I. strs.
Molokai, Lanai MIkahala, I.--I. str.

BAILS 1

Mails are due from the
points as follows:
San Francisco Lurline, Sheridan,

Wednesday m.
Vancouver Niagara, I Dec. 27.
Manila Siberia Maru, Jan. 1.
Yokohama Korea Maru, Dec. 18.
Sydney Ventura, Dec. 19.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Matsonia, 10 m.

Wednesday. .

Vancouver Makura, Jan. 5. .

Sydney Sierra, Dec. 25.
Yokohama Shinyo ; Maru, Thursday
: p. m. ':

Manila Sheridan, Thursday p. m.

I 8EKTICI 1

--f
Thomas, left Dec. 8. ;

Sherman at San Francisco.
Sheridan, due from San

Francisco. Sailed from coast Dec, 5.
DIx. at Manila.
Logan, at Manila. - V.'
Buford. on Atlantic coast

TIDES, SUN

High High
Dat-e- Tide lit of Tide

Large Tide Small

A.M. FT. A.M.
Dec. 4 ......... 0:36 1.5 11:28

p.m.
a . . 1:18 1.7 12:22
6 .. 1:58 1.9 1:16
7 .. 2:34 2.0 2:03
8 - .. 3:11 2.1 2:48
9 .. 3:47 . 2.1 3:31

4;22 2.1
Full Moon

8AN FRANCISCO

FOR SYDNEY:

Sierra ...Dec. 25

Ventura ..... . . . . . . .Jan. 15

Sonoma ; ..... Feb. &

- - - - General Agents

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Matsonla .. . . . . . b. . Dec. 13

S. S. Lurline..... ....... Dec. 19

S. S. Wilhelmlna. Dec. 27

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO:
S. S. Persia Maru ......Dec. 7

S. S. Korea Maru ... ...Dec. 19

S. S. Siberia Maru .... . . Jan. 2

S. S. Tenyo Maru ..... Jan. 9;

I For Suva, Auckland and Sydney
Niagara . . ..... ........Dec 27
Makura ..............Jan. 24

LTD., AGENTS

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
of the leave Honolulu

mentioned

CASTLE C00KE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL

...............Dec.

Floating Palace of the Pacific

10 a.
26

v

Only rpur hts Agents

MOVEMENTS
MAIL STEAMERS

Claudlne,

DEP1W

Claudlne,

following

a.

a.

TKA5SPORT

Wednesday

10

GENERAL

"S.S. Great Northern"

WALDRoNf

R

7utft and Host Laxortons
SUamialy la Pacltle Waters

Arrrfi.r.
8 DAY8 TO o p. m.

CHICAGO Dm. SO

Jn. 19
9 DAYS TO Feb. 1
NEW YORK liar. 1

Mr. SO

For Rates, Aw.
Apr. 23

11 Reservations May 13

Tort sad Qnaea Cti Honolala

F R E I O H T
. and

TIC K E T 8
Also reservations

I' (HDtH t M1A5U) I any point on tho :

mainland.
See WELLS-FAR- -

King SU Tel. 151V

......
H. HACKFELD & CO.

Limited
Commission Merchants

HONOLULU

0AHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE

OUTWARD
For WaJanae, Walalua, Kahuka and

Way SUtlons 8:15 a. m., JO p.m.
For Pearl Cityr Kwa Mill and Way

Stations 1: 30 a. 9:15 a. m,
11:30 a. m., 2:15 p. nu 3:20 p.
5:15 p. m., 9:30 p. fll:lS p. m.
For Wahiawa and Leflshua 11:01-a- .

J:40 p. vu 5:00 p. m., ll:ia
p. m." :; :V

For Lellehua f6:00 a. ra.
INWARD

' Arrive Honolulu from Kanaka,
Waialua and Walanaa 8 : 38 a. aw
5:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa.MlU and

Pearl City tf: 45 a, m 'SS a. vl,
11:02 a. m., 1:58 p. 4:24 p. m
5:30 p. m, 7:28 p. m.

. Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa and
Lellehua 9: 15 a. m 1:11 p. bl,
3:59 p. m., 7:13 p. m. -

The Halelwa Umittd, a two-hou- r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:40
a. m. for Halelwa Hotel; . returning
arrives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. m.
The Limited stops only at Pearl City,
Ewa Mill and Walanae.

Pally. fEcept Sunday. tSunday
only.
G. P. DENISON, F. a SMITH,

Superintendent. . G. P. A.

AND MOON.

Moon
Low Low Rises
Tide Tide Sun Sun and

Large Small Rises Sets Sets

P.M. A.M. Sets
5:34 6:53 6:26 5:18 2:02

6:27 8:03 . 6:26 5:19 3:00
,7:00 9:01 6:27 5:19 3:55
7:35 9:48 6:28 5:19 4:51
8:10 10:29 6:28 5:20 5:43
8:43: 11:08 6:29 5:20 Rises
9:20 11:46 6:29 5:21 6:34

Dec. 9, at 2:13 a, m.


